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The Weather
Pair this evening but cloud

iness increasing during night; 
low about 60. Tomorrow-cloudy, 
cooler, chance of showers;.high 
about io. Friday—fair, warm.
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U*S. Helicopters Hit
-- A '  ■ ’ ■

At Vietnam Borider
SAIGON ( AP)— U.S. helicopters were shotMpwn 

Tuesday night just inside South Vietnam’s border i^th' 
 ̂ *̂W***fî  eight AmeHcans and wounding five,
the U.S. Command announced today; -

A Spokesman said it was not

Sehnte Doves 
Chide l^ixon 
On Cambddia

Waterhury 
Car Crash% 

K U l s ^
WATERBURf, (AP)

— Six persons, blinding four 
children, were fatally/injur

e d  Tuesday night when th«  ̂
station wagon they were in 
sped down a hill and crashed 
into a stone wall. H ires chil
dren were hospitalized.

Police, ^ o  were ‘stlll In
vestigating, \w e re  unsure 
what caused \ h e  accident. 
But speculation^ were that 
either the ■ -brakes '^ l e d  or 
the driver lo stco n tru ^n  the 
steep incline of Crqok^ 
Street. The vehicle,, crossed 
Homer .Street, mounted the 
sidewalk and crashed almost 
headon into the wall about 
7:15' p.m. The car engine 
was pushed into the front 
seat.

Dead on arrival at Water- 
bury Hospital, were Gary 
Keidel, 6, his brother Mi
chael, S, Kimberly Duren, 3, 
all of 470 French St. in the 
Oakville, section of Water- 
town, and Jackie Snyder, 4, 
of 7 Hull St., Waterbury.

Dead on. arrival a t St. 
Mary’s Hospital were' Bella 
Snyder, 48, whom police iden
tified as the mother oFJackle 
and driver of the car, and 
Clyde Hughes, 49, of 12 Man- 
han Sf., Waterbury.

Listed in crlUcai condition' 
at St. Mary’s Hospital today 
was Barbara Hughes, 13, of 
the same address as Hughes 
and believed to be his daugh
ter. Her sisters, Tamey, 12, 
and Lori, 10, were in fair 
condition at ^ e  hospital.

The g;roup apparently was 
on its way to get pizza at 
the time of the crash, offi
cials said.

known what typo of mission the 
two UHl choppers, were on when 
enemy fire brought them down 
one and two miles south of the 
border across whicli the last 
American combat troops in 
Cambodia had withdrawn the 
day before.

A total of 3,863 U.S. helicop
ters now have been reported 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ahtl- lost in the war, including 1,702 
war senators have rebuked down.
President Nixon for sending- The U.S. and South Vlet- 
troops Into Cambodia with a commands reported a

tall future U.S. troop operaUons fighting in South Vietnam, most 
In the Southeast Asian nation. ot them by air attack.

By a 68-37 vote, the Spnate ap- In Cambodia, more than 6,000 
proved the controversial Coop- South Vietnamese troops were 
er-Church amendment Tuesday sweeping areas north of Phnom 
following eight weeks of heated Penh, and 800 more U.S.-trained 
debate. ’The m e ^ r e ,  however, mercenaries arrived in the capl- 
faces another long fight and tal to bolster its defenses 
IKWslble m ^ c a U o n  when con- The South Vietnamese report- 
ferees seek /to  r ^ l v e  differ- ed no contact with the e n ^ y  
ences between the versions and a Cambodian, militant 
passed by the House and Sen- spokesman here said the only 

«  - significant actions reported in 
At the Western White House, the country were probes against 

press secretary Ronald L. Zie- government positions at Siem 
glw  said the Prerident didn’t Reap, in the northwest, sad a 
consider Vie acUon a  rebuff. mortar attack on Neak Luong 

■■1 think the Senate had clear- the Mekong River ferry cross
ly recognized the consUtutlonal ing 36 mUes southeast of Phnom 
power and responsibility of the Penh vdiere the South Vlet- 
commander-ln-chlef,” he said, namese have located a big new 
On the other hand, the White logistics base.
House had maintained constant The mortar attack killed three 
opposlUim to the amendment, clvlUanS and wounded six, but 
spons^ed by Sens. John Sher- there were neither casualties 

Cooper, R-Ky,, and Frank nor damage at the new baae,
Church, D-Idaho. the spokesman said.
W N i ^ o n  '’T !  I^onnants in Saigon said the

^  C a m ^  Vietnamese task force op-
e*»tlng north of Phnom PeiS 
W08 made up <rf nearly a full 

w lth ^ a j^  and brigade of some 2,600 marines

n e g o to t^  Mace setUement for i^rantrymen supported by ar- 
a U o f l i i d i ^  cavalry Officials in

He phnom Penh said the operation
fram tte  CalifohtU White House launched earlier this week had
*** ĵ* .̂^**?..^**'? collapse of enemyand allied lives In the future and pressure in areas ^ s t  beyond 
assure the orderly withdrawal the capital.
“ The mercenaries are
over

to'*‘comlL“ ‘Te"i;s"(^e';i^ir^^^^^^ a^my Officer said Rus^
on a rasoluUon ’ ̂  r ^ i  th! ® convoy, join- slan SAM missiles probablyrepe^ the mg more than 4,000 Ijke them brought them down.

“ '® ®*>arged primarily with The Jerusalem Post said the 
defending the capital. planes might have been downed

amendment per-Church Military experts said the lull by the more advanced SAM3
>pho ...HI .. fighting after almost a month missiles the Soviets - have In-

Mnat-tioan come When a enemy attacks indicated the stalled in Egypt, but the Israeli
of senatore yiet Cong and North Viet- officer said the Egjog^ans fired 

had been thrown off a “rash” of SA M Sl^urt^ the 
R e ^ n Z T  »«1«"®® by conUnuaUon of raid.

large-scale South Vietnamese The officer said the 8AM2 
uregon ^  to amend the upcom- drives. Enemy forces were.be- sites are generally manned by 
* ^ 1. ^  I procurertent bill imved pulling back into their Egyptians with Soviet advisers, 
with tte ir  “Amendment to End base areas in Northern Cam bo- SAM3s are deployed in the Nile 
the War’’ by requiring with- .dia to regproup and refit. But Valley, but there have been no 
^ w a l  of all American forces some observers pointed out that reports to date of any in the ca- 
from Indochina by next July 1 . m South Vietnam periods of low nal *one, presumably because

It Is considered much more activity are usually followed by they are manned by Soviet
drastic—and its chances lor renewed attacks. crews and the Russians don’t

less-than . Tons of arms and ammunlUon Ibelr men to Is-
whi k II *"®^“*'®> are also arriving by road and by *'̂ ®h .
wWch 1 mite funds for U.S. ac- air lor Cambodian forces. Mill- have reported
UWUes In Cambodia. t^^y sources said U.S. planes ® *““*®*‘

Use of U.S. ground tombat ferried in some fso.OOO contraction along the EgypUan
troops in ^  or ThaUand was American carbines and some eWe of the c ^ ,  and these rites
barred by an amendment 9,000 captured weapons, most of “ ®
pas8®d last year to the defense them AK47 assault rifles found
approprlaaons bill. jn sunnlv dumns along the bor- being carried put by

After the approval of Cooper- der Israel’against Egypt’s canal de-
M*'*t]?**>>o**f« ®®"̂ *® ^ ® "  ' ’oted Cambodia’s deposed chief of * * ^ 8  wee the first time Israel
sales bill w hlcrhad^seraid^Z  ®‘®‘®’ Norodom Slhan- ^as admitted losing any planes

®"*̂ ®̂  ^ two-week state vis- ^.^er Egypt since June 1, vdien 
the vehicle f^ -th e  debate. The jt to North Korea today and left u,e coiwtMt bombing, raids be- 
measure restricts the program by train, presumably for Pe- Domouig nuus
under which surplus U.S. mill- gjng. (See Page Eight)’
tary equipment is sold to for- '  .
sign coyntries at bargain rates. ------------------------------------------:--------------- -̂--------------------------

Repr ’Ihomas E. Morgan, D- 
Pa., chairman of the House For
eign Affairs Committee and 
likely head of his house’s con
ferees, said, *1 don’t think we’ll 
be in any hurry to go'to confer
ence. But" eventually we will

Draft Finger
July 9, 1951

Israel Loses 
Two, Planes 
Over Egypt

TEL AVIV (AP) — Ipi^ael ad- 
bet* mitted the loss of two of 4ta war*

Draft Director Tarr struck this pose yesterday at a 
Selective Service Youth Advisory Committee mee^

ing. Tarr presides at a national lottery assignin; 
the 1971 draft today. (AP Photofax)

Draft Lottery Order of €!cfli
l e a s t  tW IV - fT lA r A  H A ho fsso  s ..z s *v «.«a a *g :o  cwxj XUItVCU U ie  1 0 »  O I IW O  O r i W  W a T -

U S Dollcv in SouthPiut living In South VieiSam planes In bombing raids Tues-
are exacted to '̂ ®”  by U.S. Green day along the Suez Canal, andkare expectea in the Senate R«rAti> thav arrivAH in r>hnnm ooninn __ __ u

WASHING’rON (AP) — Here 
is the drder of call, listing each 
birth, date with the number as
signed to it, for the 1971 military 
daft as determined by the lot
tery drawing held today.

’The first draftees will be 
those with the lowest numbers.

'Draft boards, however, will go 
as high as necessary to fill the 
required military manpower 
needs.

The birth date and the order 
of caU:

Sept. 16; 139 
April 27 : 236 
Jon. 18: 188 
Oct. 21: 006 
Oct. 3: 134 
July 12: 267 
April 4: 037 
Oct 10: 160 
May 4: 240 
Aug. 18: 109 
July 9; 001 
Aug. 31: 276 
March 2»: 121 
Oct 6 : 078 
Dec. 12 :019 
Feb. 21: 213 
May 26 : 026 
May 28 : 009 
Feb. 7: 026 
July 19: 816 
March 28: 096

June 2: 304 
Jan. 30: 112 
March 11: 817 
July 6: 164 
March 27: ^  
April 7: 142 
Jan. 7: 169 
May 9: 867 
Sept. 10: 130 
Aug. 12: 320 
March 31; 038 
Jan. 20: 211 
Nov. 19; 282 
Jan. 13:880 
June 3: 136 
June 7: 169 
July 24: -360 
Feb. 26:-326 
Oct. 8: 046 
Nov. 8: U9 
April 14; 202 
April 30: 368 
Nov. 4: 039 
Dec. 3: 110" 
May 271122 
Nov; 22 : 263 

-May 14: 040 
Aug. 30: 167 
April 6: 124 
Aug. 6: 064 
April 28: 137 
Jan. 6: 286 
Dec. 26 : 080 
Oct 4:286 
Nov. 24; 061

Ap*!f 8: 287 
March 10: 160 
O ct 22; 036 
Jan. 8; 116 

'Aug. 11: 280 
Oct. 9: 302 
June 17: 280 
Aug. 23: 010 
Nov. 2: ,205 
Sept 22:
Feb. 19 
July 23: ^  
Jan. 12: 162 
Nov. 16 : 362 
Jan. 27: 176 
Oct. 7: 131 
Jan. 24: 177 
Jan. 14: 071 
Jan. 22: 132 
April 16: 182 
Aug. 8: 049 
Nov. 1: 243 
Jan. 19: 188 
April 29: 111 
Ma^ 6; 301 
Nov. 30 : 067 
March 1; 014 
Oct 26: 017 
Aug. 10: 369 
Nov. 3: 294 
Aug. 24 : 274 
April 20; 118 
Sei>t 30; 018 
Dec. 4: ^

/ March 17: 220
Fell. 6: 097 
March 16: 268 
Aug. 29; 032 
July 14: 166 
April H : 178 '
July 27 : 086 
April 1: 224 
June 22 : 307 
Feb. 16: 201 
Aug. 4: 300 
Sept. 9: 318 
Dec. 8: 323 
Nov. 20 : 068 
Sept. 28; 309 
March 26 : 298 
March 20; 170 

au ly  8: 106 
D.ec. 10 : 204 ,j 
Oc(. 28 : 028 
March 6: 299 
Dec. il:’‘b78 
March 4: 117 
April 18: 143 
Jan. 17: 064 
June 29: 164 
April 10: 166 
July 6 : 287'
March 22: 269 
May 30; 209 
May 11: 293 
Sept. 3: 188 
Jan. 1: 188

(See Page Fifteen)

Senate Votes Pay Boost^ 
Independence for Postmen

(See Page Eight)

Senate Score 
On Caml]H i n

WABHINOTON (AlP) — Here 
is the 68-37 roll call ’Tuesday by 
which the Senate adopted ilie 
Cooper-Church amendment to 
restrict future U.S. military op
erations in Cambodia.

For the amendment (68)
Democrats for

. Anderson qf N.M., Bayh of" 
Ind., Bible of Nev., Burdick of 
N.D., Byrd of W.Va.

Cannon of Nev., - Church of 
Idaho, Cranston , of Calif., 
Eagleton of Mo,, F\ilbright of 
Ark.

Gore of ’Tenn., Gravel of Alas
ka, Hstrris of Okla., Hart of 
Mich., Hartke of Ind.
^HoUlngs of S.C., Hughes of 
Iowa, Inouye of Rawaii; Jack- 
son of lyash., Jordan of N.C. '

Kennedy of Mads., Magnuson 
of Wash., Mansfield of Mont, 
McCarthy of kOnn., McQovern 
at h.D.

McIntyre of N.H., MMcalf of 
(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Hie 
Senate agreed today to fatten 
every mailman’s  wallet and cre
ate an independent agency to 
take over operation of the an
cient and deficit-plagued Post 
Office Department.

’The postal reform bill, passed 
76 to 10 to a post-midnight vote, 
now goes to a conference com
mittee to resolve differences 
with a similar bill previously 
passed by the House.

A'U.S. Posted Service would 
replace the present Cabinet-lev
el Post Office Department un
der the sweeping reoiganlzatitm 
plan that, in its broad outlines, 
carries out recommendations of 
President Nixon. ^

Postal workers also will re
ceive an 8 per cent pay raise.

.’The new agency, run by' a 
board of governors appointed by 
the President and subject to 
Senate. ^confirmation, would 
have control over postal rates, 
negotiate pay scales with em
ploye unions, and could issue up 
to 910 billion to bonds for mod
ernization of post offlcra and 
equipment. ■* '  '

Hie*' Senate bill; u i ^ e  the 
House bil), would not ^v e  Con- 
grass a veto over increases in- 
postal rates,
^ ’The 8 per cent pay raise, inl-  ̂
tlally costing $646 mUlion, is' 
part of an agreement worked

out by Postmaster General 'Win- 
ton M. Blount last April to end a  
strike by postal workers.

It is on top of a 6 per cent pay 
increase for all federal em
ployes voted by Cong;ress ear
lier. in the year. ‘The Senate 
adopted, 78 to 14, an amend
ment by Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, 
R-N.T., to make it retroactive 
to April 16 as to the House bill.

’The retroactive feature added 
an estimated 9107 million to the 
cost of the bUl, which will run to 
about 9638 niillion a year..

Blount’s agreement with the 
postal unions also provided they 
could negotiate for union shop 
agreements—a form of compul
sory unionism—subject to state 
right-to-work laws.

The House refused to include 
such a provision in its bin, and 
the issue stirred a major dis
pute to the Senate.

An amendment by Sen., Paul 
J. Fannin,' R-Arlz.,.. providing 
that postal employes should 
have the right to join or Refrain 
from joining a union, was de
feated by voice vote.

Earlier, on a test vote forced 
by Javits, the Senate had upheld 
62 to 88 authority for the new 
postal service to negotiate 
Union' shop agreements.

Also in the .Senate toll is an
(See Page Sixteen) —

By MARLENE CIMONS 
The Los Angeles Times

WASHING’rON — One of 
Dwight Chapin’s most value'dT 
possessions is a photograph he 
took of Richard Nixon on elec
tion night/morntog a t the exact 
moment of victory. “He is 
standing in a bathrobe, un
shaven," Chapin said, “looktog 
at the television set to awe." 

r  Few people ever get this per
sonal a look at the private, in
formal Richard Nixon. Chapin, 
however, is one of them.

Chapin, a t age 29, tall meticu
lously dressed, w ith, a thick 
shock of shiny black hair, is 
one of the President’s closest 
aides. He serves officially as a 

,^ c l a l  assistant to the Prosi- 
'dent, is known unofficially as 
the' appointments secretary 
(handling the hundreds of dally 
requests for time with the chief 
executive), travels with the 
Prasident, and performs other 
numerous—and sometimes un
usual-duties.

For example, he recalled the ' 
time last March when the Pres
ident and vice president decit(- 
ed upon an unprecedented piano 
performance before the 60 
newspapermen, and their sev
eral hundred VIP guests, at the 
annual vriUte tie stag dinner of 
the Gridiron a u b . I , '
■ “Those two had been working 
on-it for a  week," Chapin said.

“I  had known about it ,but I 
was. sworn to secrecy. They 
would sneak ,up to the residence 
part of the White House . and 
practice every afternoon. Final
ly, on the day of the dinner, 
I  had a feeling that the Pres
ident had forgotten ' two very 
essential things—  the pianos.

“At about 4 p .m .'I  called 
him' upstairs and asked him. 
‘Oh, yes,’ he said. ‘Make sure 
they have two baby grand 
pianos and two ^and-up micro
phones, six feet apart. That will 
be all.’ I knew then he had 
forgotten. I  cracked up.”

(As it turned out, the baby 
grand pianos never got there. 
In their place, according to one 
club member, were “two of the 
most battered, beat-up things 
I’d ever seen, And I’m sore they 
planned it that way.” The 
blame for them, however, was 
never placed on any one per-, 
son.) "

'Chapin, an old USC classmate 
■ and fraternity brother of presi
dential news secretary Ronald 
Ziegler, „firat became actively 
tovolved“ in politics during Mr. 
Nixon’s ill-fated ran for the 
California governorship* in 1962. 
It was during the campaign that 
he m e tH . R. (Bob) Haldeman, 
then the vice president of the 
Los Angeles office of J. Walter 
Thompson. (Today Haldeman is 
the President’s chief of staff and 
again, Chapin’s boss.) Soon af
ter, (jiiapln and Ziegler were

both lured by Haldeman into the 
world of advertising.

“ I worked for Bob as his as
sistant at J. Waiter while I  was 
still studying at USC," Chapin 
said. "And continued after grad
uation. But the hub of the ad
vertising business was in New 
York, and I wanted the exper
ience of living in the east for 
awhile. So I transferred to th e , 
New York office, bought a home' 
in Greenwich, Conn., and start
ed taking the awful New York 
Central every morning." ■

A native of Wichita. Kan., 
Chapin had been living to 
Enclno, Calif., since he was 14, 
and the change to New York 
was abrupt—but it didn’t last 
long. During the 1966 congres
sional campaign, he began work
ing part-time as an advance- 
man for Mr. Nixon, who was 
traveling the country lor Repub
lican candidates. Finally, in 
Febra'ary, l967, ' he resigned 

..from J. Walter Tliompson to 
worlrfor Mr. Nixon full-time, 

“Ajnd" Ws wife said, ‘‘I’ve 
been a widow ever since."

Susie Chapin, tiny, outgoing 
with a smattering of freckles, 
first met Dwight Chapin when 
they were both to the ninth 
grade in Enctoo.,

“We were sitting to the audi
torium during an assembly," 
she said. "I was nominated for 
this thing they call dotto iL

(See Page Sixteen) ^

t l^
two

Close Presidential Aide

He Sees the Private Nixon 
Practicing Piano with Agnew

WASHINGTO^M AP)—
Men bom on July 9, 1951, 
will be the first called for 

-the draft in 1971, under a 
national lottery conducted 
today.

That date and low number 
were the 11th set to be matched 
in the lottery drawing, assigning 
numbers and dates in a scram
bled sequence. n
- The first drawto^-pf the -lot
tery assigned No. 13  ̂ to' Sep^ ''
16. / ^

As the drawing continued No.
236 was assigned to -April 27; 
then No. 186 to Jan. 18; .No. 6 to 
Oct. 21; and No. 134 to Oct. 3.

4mong the low numbers . 
drawn during the first two hours 
were No. '3, assigned to July 25;
No. 6. Oct. 21; No. 6, Nov. 17;
No. 8, April 21; No. 9, May 28; 
and No. 10, Aug. 23.

No. 366—the least likely of all 
to be called for the draft, went 
to men. sharing July 7 as their 
birthday, A wave of murmurs 
went through the auditorium as 
the number was announced, -vir
tually the only sign of excite
ment as the dra-wing droned o n ..

At the end to two hours, only 
about' half of the drawing had 
been completed,

The lottery ig to assign mun- 
bers from one to 366, each to , 
one date ^  the year, corre- 
spbndtog/fo the birthday of men 
bom 1^1961.

selections were made by 
the" drawing of capsules from 

’o plexiglass drams, rotated 
between each call.

For each selection a  red cap
sule containing a date was 
picked out and. matched with /  
the number from a green capv"^ 
sule drawn from the otfyir 
drum.

’The numbers and dates were 
drawn by delegates.to conven
tion of the Selective Service 
Youth Advisory-Committee.
- 'The dram, with green capsules 

■^broke d o m  just before^the lot
tery was to begin, causing a  15- - 
minute delay un til. it  was re
paired.

The drawing will determiiii 
the order in which meh will be x'' 
selected for military service '  
next year. About two million 19- 
year-olds are involved to the tot
tery results. How many of these 
are called vdll depend on the 
Pentagon’s manpower needs.

Men whose birth dates are 
matched with the lowest num
bers Will be drafted first. Draft 
boards will go as high as' they 
need to fill their quotas.

Even as the draiMng was un
der way, the Defense Depart
ment . announced an August 
draft call of only 10,000 men,, the 
lowest for any month since last 
December, when 9,000 men 
were called to duty.

’The department said the re
duction "is attributable to the 
redeployments being made as a 
result of progress to the Vlel- 
namization program and subse
quent reductions in military 
strength.”

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
li. Laird had anticipated the an
nouncement Tuesday night, say- 

. ing further reductions were pos
sible because to what he caUed 
the .success to ' the two-mmtOi 
U.S. raid into Cambodia.

After -last December’s draft - 
drawing, there w ere; complaints 
the numbers had not been prop
erly mixed, with the result that

(See Page Sixteen)

Nixon Faces 
P r^s on TV
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon, following up a writ
ten report to the nation on U.S. 
military operations in Cambo
dia, may disclose tonight wheth
e r he plans to name a new chief 
peace negotiator in Paris.

Nixon wiil answer an hour of 
questions starting a t 10- p.m.. 
EDT from one representative of 
each of the three major televi
sion-radio networks on foreign 
affairs topics.

It was evident in advance that 
Nixon would be asked' about 
nomination to a  successor to- 
former negotiator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, who resigned last De
cember.

’Hie President said. Tuesday 
tha t “we shall renew our e|forts 
to bring about genuine negotia-' 
tlons both in Paris and for all at 
Indochina." .

A White House official, declin
ing to be identified, briefed 
newsmen at the Western White 
House in San Clemente after 
Nixon’s  statement was mode 
public. The aide said the ques
tion of a new peace negotiator 
naturally would be apart of any 
review to approaches to negotia
tions.

_ Nixon -flew to Los Angeles 
(See Page Seved)
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Nation’s Most Liberal
New York Abortion 
Goes in̂ o Effect Today

w Wedding PajIiardu^Wojcik

Rawls - Dux
U nda Marie Dux .and Crom* 

I •' , well Crusoe Rawls HI, both o(
p«9dents' may be South Windsor, exchanged vows 

ccm- Saturday afternoon at ‘"Our
Savior Ljtitheran Church in

' NEW YORK — 1)16 na- Some single de]
ion-8 moot Ubeinl abortion law covered under fam ily plM
goes in tb 'tf fe c t today in IJjjv York’tf /bortiOT . reform South W inder.
York Atate. More than 700 worn- game on a  nationwide wbve of -Hie bridle is the daughter of 

have already, been scheduled efforts to ch a ise  or repeal abor-' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Francis 
for the ̂ ^ r a th m  in New York tlon laws th^/generfily . restrict- 86 Willow St. The bride-

* Q ty  municipal hospitals. ®tl legal abortions to cases groom is a sbn of Mr. and Mrs.
Tile new law contains no real- where the n^other’s life was en* Cromwell C. Rawls Jr....of 49i6 

dency requirement and specula- dangered. In more than half the Miller Rd. ,.
tlon on .the number of women states this is still the only rea- Rev. Ronald A. Erbe,
who will s rfk  abortions here has son allowed for legal abortion. j>astor <rf Sa^or^Tiu^s^rsui 
ranged from llOJWO up to - as^ Other states which have liber- cSjurch, performed the double- 
many as 600,000 a  year. alized their laws have not be- i-jbg .ceremony. Donald Muller

Under the new, law the-deci- come "m eccas” for women was Organist. Bouquets of gladl- 
sion to have an abortion is left seeking abortions, but most in- oil were on the alter,

' to the woman and h ^ p h y s ic lan  eluded 90-day residency require- - >nie bride was' glveti lii" mar- 
and the Operation is i^rm ltted  n ie i^  that are not a part of the riage by her father. She'^ore a 
up to the 24th week, of pft;gnan- York State law. ' gown ‘of satin, fashioned\wlUi
cy. \  Both . the Roman Catholic bouffant lace sleeves., Hpr f i ^

Dr. Shirley Mayer of Ute Churcb and a  spokesman for Or- gertlp veil of silk illiisibn w m  
city’s Bureau of Maternal aiw- thodox ^JeWs have reminded arranged from a satin head- 

'Ctalld Care predicted Tuesday their frflowers that church and bow, and she carried a colbnial 
that the ~  ‘
be adeq«

ity 's  facilities would Torah law prohibit aborUon. 
Sw for “our own resi

dents, but we'll . Just have to 
wait and see ab w t the out-of- 
towners.”

Hospitals in the city have 
been preparing for the last two 
months to deal with the expect
ed demand. The City Board of

Senate Score 
On Camli i i i i

(ContinDed from P age One)
Health has also ^p ro v e d  per- _ Mondale of Minn., Mon-
formance of the operation in j j
certain types of cUnics MusWe of Maine, Pastore of

Cost of an. abortion will vary, of R.I., Proxmlre of
depending on where and how it Randolph of W.Va.
U done and who does it. A worn- Rjbtooff of Conn., Spong of 
an Who was on the state s Medi- Symington of Mo., Tydlngs
caid program when she ron- ^  Williams of N.J. 
celved wUl hqve her abortion y^borough of Tex., Young of 
completely paid for. . Ohio—42

The fee for a  n ^ - l ^ c a i d  blicans for
patient a t a  city hospital is ex-
pected to run from *110 to ^  , ,  j  ^
Ward patients a t v o l u n ^  hos- ^  ^  
pltals wlU pay about the same Hadield of

bouquet of roses and carna
tions.

. .  Miss Catherine Boyle of 
South Windsor was maid of hon
or. Her gown and headbow of 
shocking pink- crepe satin were 
similar to the bridal gown, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink roses and carnations.

Thomas. Roy' of South Wind
sor served as best man. Law
rence Rawls-of South Windsor, 
brother of the bridegroom, seat
ed the guests. ^

Mrs. Dux wore an aqua crepe 
dress. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a beige dress with green 
accessories. Both had corsages 
of white carnations.

MOVIERAnNCIS 
FOR RMIENT8 AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
7^ ott0Ct*v9 ot th0 ratings rs lo intofm 

pmntt sbdut tfts of
movta'eontant for naming by tlisitr ebHbran.

BLUNT FOE’S ATTACW

All n u  M)«in(D 
G«ncf|i Audiences

G P
'ALL ACES AOtlinEO 

Perentei Guidance

.RESrfllCTEO 
Under 17 repufits accompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UND^17 AOMimO 
(Age limit mav vary 
in certain

• # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • •*41  ̂ q* nu4*fciM XI
TMt ICki 06 ThC

Mov«in Mcn>ht«oai 0* Mi.6AioiA>TC«

Skeinwolil on Bridge

i ■
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BY DISCABDINa U>SEB .
By ALFRED-8HEINWOLD

■ Ah ugly opponent will some
times try to nin you out ot . 
trumps by forcing you to ruff 
his long suit. If dummy has 
strength in that'’suit you can 
often blunt ,the atteck by dls-

\  carding instead of ruffing, ^
' South dealer.

North-South vulnerable.
■ Opening lead -*sKlng of 

Spades.
West led the king of spades 

and switched to a  dub  when 
the queen of spades appearedi 
on the first trick. South 1 ^ .^ , '  
with the jack of clubs and 
the queen of hearts to fore* 
the Me.

East- returned the hln> ,«bl trick), and South would discanl 
i spades, and Sou1|  ̂ ' i / u l f e ^  a second diamond. -

WEST
s  A K 7 5 3  

6
O K4 2  
A  109 8 2

(South 
I 9

Z>

n o r t h  '
4  n O '6  4 
C? K 7 5 
0  J 9 8  
A K 5 3

EAST
A 9 8 2

A 8 3 2 
0  7 6  3 
A  2«^4 

' .SOUTH 
♦ 0
C? Q J 1 0 9 4  
0  A 0  lOis:
♦  A O J 

West ■ North 
1 4  2 .
All Pass

East
Pass.

would draw

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Theatre Time Schedule Wed.
Burnside — Hie Out of Town 

ers, 7:00, 9:00.
East Hartford Drive-In — Kel- nbie ^f d ^ o n d s  for a finesse. 

Cincinnati.

and Sout|^ , -----
hoping to draw trumps and Now South 
score an overtrick by way of a trumps and return to dummy 
successful diamond finesse. As with the king of clubs to < U s ^  
it happened, the bad^ trump a third diamond on the Jack at 
break forced South to use all of spades. This would eliminate 
his remaining trumps to draw the need for a diamond finesse, 
those held by East. and South could claim the rest

Declarer then led a club to of the tricks, 
dummy’s king and returned the STDaily Question

‘" A s  d ea l^ , you hold: Spades, 
West won with the king of dla- A-K;7-5*8; Hearts, 8; Diamonds, 
monds and cashed the ace of K-4-2; Clubs, 10-6-8-2. 
spades to defeat the contract. What do you say?

Cinch Play Answer: Pass. Years ago this
South missed his chance to was con^dered a  minimtim 

cinch the game an<f rubber opening bid, but mort ^  to d y ’s

7-

' X Nassiff p ^ o
MR; AND MRS. EDWARD R. PALLIARDI

A reception was held in the
T, , Peterson Room of the church. Wojclk. of Manchester to Ed-

Alken of Vt., B ^ k e  of M a^.. couple, who will return ward R. Palliardl of Pittsfield,
of Ky , jy jy  jj a  . motor trip, will Mass., formerly of Manchester,

make their home in Vernon. took place Sunday afternoon, 
^ 11.  o natient’s cost — Mrs. Rawls, a graduate of June 21, at St.-, John’s Polish
» n t rtanand la n re l^ fn  her teiy- ^ South W i i ^ r  High School, is NaUonal Catholic Church.

Md., P&ckwood of Ore. ^  student a t the University of
PpArann nf Kru.. Pftrrv of Til .

The Blue
Tuesday It would pay doctors'^

Alaska—16 ford Insurance Group. Mr. Rudolph Palliardl of Hendee
Rawls, a lso 'a  graduate of South Rd., Andover.

.The marriage of Dorothy C. Leo PaUlardi of Andover, planet of The Apes.n
brother of the bridegroom.. 8;40; The Kremlin Letter, 10:20

Mrs. Wqjclk wore a mint ■ ______________
green dress and coat With a 
corsage Of pink sweetheart

ly's Heroes, 8 :35 
Kid, 10:55.

East Windsor Drive-In—Sleep
ing Beauty, 8:55; The (Sreat 
Rac<t. 10:00.

Mansfield Drive-In — Sleeping ___
Beauty, 8:50; Never A Dull returned the nine of experts would pass it; The hand
Moment, 10:16. ^ a d e s  South should discard a would be worth a  bid if the king

•State Theatre -  Sleeping instead of ruffing..., of diamonds were changed to
Beauty 12:0q 2:M, 7:10, 9:15; would win with the ace the ace, and some experts
, H ^  Your Hat On The Wind, spades (the third defensive would bid without any change 
^ ® trick) and would return a  in the high cards If only the
■ ~  M-A-S-H, 2. East low spades were lO-9-x Instead

® would foUow suit (as e le c te d ,  of three very low cards.
from the fact that he faUed to Copyright lOTO

General Features Corp.
ktenchester Drive-In — Be-

start a high-low a t the first

will depend largely on her i*y
siian 8 fee. annoimced Pearson of Kan., Percy of 111. Connecticut. Storrs. She is em- Mr. and Mrs. Nichols Wojcik of

would pay doctors’ Ohio, Schwelker of ployed a t the Hartford local i3g Wethefell' St. The bride-
feeTTm igi^ from *80 to *180 ’ Smith of Bl. claims department of the Hart- groom is a son of Mr. and M^s.
its subMribere, ntiM Tl^ ^  ddr -Against the amendment (37)m arried. It the abortion is per- »

>̂ 1 18 toll stations on Kentuc-
_  . . .  ky’s 430-mlle system of turn-roses. The bride^oorq sm o th er, ^  equipped With

auona. ^ u .o u c  wore an aqua dress and coat ^ l l d ^ h l c l e s .
The bride is the daughter of with a corsage of yellow sweet- ^alS

heart roses. - .‘ “T
A reception was held at the training to 360 toU road employ-

Glastonbury Hills Country Club.’
Mr. and Mrs. P?aUlardi will ~  ~

live in Pittsfield, Mass., where''
Democrats against
Alien of Ala., Byrd of Va., dent a t * Eastern Qmnectlcut tor of St. John’s (2hurch, per

Eastland of Miss., EUendar of State College, Wlllimantic. He formed the traditional Polish
La.; Ervin of N.C. is employed a t St. Francis Hos- double-ring ceremony. Henry

Holland of Fla., McClellan of pital, Hartford. Both will con- Yaworski of Manchester, cousin
™ ....................... . uieir of the bride, was organist.

formed in a  govemment-ap- Windsor High School, is a  stu
proved facility.

-- Blue Cross said it will allow 
payments for abortions per-

S * f o r  the 1 ^ ‘w ^  ?* T mV education at
tory, wlU pay m aternity beneflte /  respective .schools.

HepubUcLs against /
unm arried femmes. Allott of Colo., Baker of Retired Employes

Th> Rev. Walter Hyszko, pas- Mr. PalUardl is self employed

Useful

Bouquets of gladioli and pom
pons were on the altar.-Lilies- 
of-the-valley and ribbon marked 
the pews.

The bride was p v en  in mar- 
rjage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of

C ro ^ B lu e ' Shield coverage for ^

“l ^ ^ ^ i r i r a W  M d * * ^ d ^ ^  "  Cô ** ^ y -  Cotton' N.H., CmOAGO (AP) -  A new emIn New Yot* a t y  ^  12 of Neb., DonUnlck of p l o y m e n t  service. Mature chiffon and crepe embroidered
^ d  Goto., Fannin of Arlz. Temps, now is using older per- with seed pearls, designed, wifh

Oross-Blue Shield ( ^ c i ^  ^ d  ^  HawaU, Goldwater of sons’ skills on a  part-time or high, neckline and chapel train,
they don’t  expect to extend coy- GHffin of iriph r-nmav temnorary basis. Her veil of silk Illusion was
erage to include single women. ^  Hansen of Wyo. ^ Deere tractor works In arranged from a  floral head-
—---------------^ ^ ---------------- Hrusica of Neb., J ^ d a n  of Waterloo, Iowa, for example. Is piece, and she carried a bou-

Idaho, Miller of Iowa, Murphy retired employees from quet of phalaenopste orch l^ .
of Calif Proutv of Vt the plant to conduct tours for Miss Lorraine Yaworski of

Scott '^f Pa., Smlth of Maine, the 14,600 persons visiting the M ^ c^ s tfe r  cous^^^
Hiurmond of S.C., Tower of plant annually. was maid of honor. Her lime
Tex W illia m s  of ^ 1  ’ The former employees not green .empire gown was fash-

., lllam s ofDel. something about ioned with a  white lace bodice.
plant layout tractor-bulTdliig She wore a matching headpiece

£DTmn0 ^TraUi
PubUibed DsUy Elzcepi 8unday< 

lad aoUdsya at is  .Biasell Street
Oonn. (06040) 

Tetepbone S43-a7U 
8 Class Postage Paid 

Conn.

processes and Job sltills In
volved, but they also enhance

Uaaebaster. OonzL 
V ' ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable. In Advance
Oak Year .............................. W  Ou
Ms StoBths ................... .
Ihrta Mont ha ..................

Young of N.D.—26 
' Not voting but announced as 

paired (Pairs are used to denote
the opposing positions of sena- Tj.gpg>g m cnara t-eroue oi c,niieia
tors when one or both are ah- ^ u t ^ e  agency handles served as best man. Ushers

« V , the Wring. payroU and other pa- were Edward Wojcik of Wap-
Nelson D-Wls.. for. Long, D- work for tee tour guides. Pl"?- brother of the bride;1 nvoInBr ■

18.60
7-W La., against.

and carried a bouquet of dais
ies.

Richard Perdue of Enfield

and

SO U N DTH E 
H O RN S!!

Oufsfanding Shoe Values of 

Famous Brand Shoes — The 

Savings Youve Been Waif- 

ing For! ,

TownSCourliyCI'OC’

iwcitsTaTiaiiMi - MiTiirMf1 V- ft » ■ J
THEATRE EAST

M A S  11
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by Deluxe*' ..- .a n jio l 
Panavision®

Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! This Fantastic 

F ilm  Held Over 
ISth S M*A*S*H WEBK

Agnes Davis

The name for tee hamburger 
sandwich is derived from 
Hamburg, Germany, a city 
that once enjoyed prosperons 
commerce with the Baltic 
Provinces in Russia, where 
shredded, raw meat (we 
know it as steak * tertere) 
comprised a large part of tiie 
cuisine. It is from them teat 
Hamburg developed an ' ap
preciation of "hamburger,’’ 
though it was left to Amer
icans to place the meat in a 
bun and create what is now 
considered an A m e r i c a n  
specialty. Salisbury steak 
came into being at the turn 
of tee century, promoted by 
the physician and food fad
dist, J. H. Salisbury.

I
For the finest meals 
which are truly tempt
ing, be sure to join us 
here at MR. StEAK, 
244-Center Street, 646- 
1995. Our steaks are all 
shipped direct from Den
ver and are prepared just 
the way you like them. 
A date with us for lunch
eon should also be a must 

^ r  delightful dining.
HELPFUL HINTS

Olives will stay shiny, even 
outside tee bottle. If you add 
two tbsps. of vegetable oil to 
the liquid in the oUVe Jar.

OintEastv.ocxj 
TellySavaias 

, . DonRckles  ̂
DcDnaid'Sutheria'ncjin ■

Kelly's
Heroes
GP MGM

^  ̂  fJiJSf HAH t f OHD
l i s n ^ l N E r v i A  1

iNoytimoa >t. m t yg imu t ,i
MATINEE 

2 P3I.

“SLEEPING BEAUTY" M AT.: U tM  4  2:00. E V E .: 7:16

W A L T D I S N E V ^

ECHNIRAMA 
TepHNICOLOR'

Co^mt ‘-H siig Tour Hftt on the W l^ ’
WALT 

DIS.\EY
-JW Ak TEOIKieOtOB

M at. iS i-J U S

Cf^entry

ic  T an k  Tests 
A^feed iii Lak e  A rea

he Tmra Council has voted ' The d 
tp request that t l ^  State De- plained, 
partpient of Health conduct a  ^_

tlonlng properly. The two ladies only way the town is goihg (o view at''. lts meeting next Mon- courage-the council to 'go-into a. polntm enf^f health officers in werfe received over tee phone 
who have b^en carrying out the oiit h q ^  the courts react (^y  night. . '  -C-DAP. development to act and are subject to conflrmatlon

-tests have reported that resi- W a requesL-fqr a  w arrant is /  area- resident,.. Wil- But, since the council recentf^ as coordinators. w lte.D r. Bowen by mall.
dents have beeii veyy coopera‘ to wait until the situation arises. .'Hurley; asked If the town !y voted - against C-D.AP, it and Allen in the broad a tea of June 26 was ' a  rainy day, 

_^ve in allowing them' to enter fben te s t.lt in the couHs. had sought state funding for a d resn’t .appear tjiat the seven pollution control. Others said which is thought to have some
to perform the test. Allen has long maintained, “coiicentrated housing code evf councllmen will change their that efforts shoujd^be made to effect on tee teste, since rain

Allen’s explanation of ho4v hw- however, th&t the local laws are fprcemejit program ,’’ , w h i c h q u i c k l y .  educate tow nspe^te^ about washes the overflow of leaky
office follows up on sanitary unenforceable, bote as to U)e would provide adequate man- la te s t  Lake Tests pollution, not Just in teritis of leeching fields into the lake,
violations raised another, some- health violations and to housing power to look at every house in Morre explained, that in all sewage but also regarding de- Based on colifonn counts per,

The dye test .H*should'1)6 ex- what sticky, point: The dllflcul- .violations, and has displayed town.'HUrley said he knew the likelihoodr the town' will have tergents, noise and other fac- joo milliliters of water the re-
1 ) rt I H • -A r  ty of obtaining warrants to pro- some r e lu c ^ c e  in testing out town did not now 'have a  Cpm- to proceed with code enforce- to™- suits are qs follows: Liklcke
a e , s_^aasuy one. g these violators If they these procedures.  ̂ munlty Development Action m snt on a limited basis, de- In the meantime, tee testing Park, 20; -Sahdy Shores, 60;

dfform detection" program in tlolet voluntarily comply with • As for the program of housing P lan  (C-DAP) in progress, pending on Tiomplalnts and on of lake w ater continues, and Dr. Oak Grove, 20; Woodland Rd.,
-he lake area to determine juqt *t It la ter shows up out- a local order tq correct the vlo- code enforcement mentioned by which is the funding agent for knowq violations. ^ , Bowen released tee unofficial 120, and Gerald Park, 2,800. A

- kow many septic tank violations'side, it can be determined that latlon. Tdwn Health Director Moore, this is being planned and such an enforcement program. • Other suggestions made a t results of -Junq 28 tests last count of 200-300, is consldei'ed
/  there are. The actj,to came Jit the septic system is not func-. Robert Bowen felt that the should be ready for council le- but thought that this might en the m eeting included the ap- night, unofficial because they acceptable for bathing,

a special council meeting on ^ ----- --------------- --------- _r:  ̂ n ... -  ̂ . .r... ......... ................................... 2...... '.J,.............

THE FUNNIEST SHOW SINCE 
THE ODD COUPLE*.

JACK SANDY

ENBLSMMSTORY
FEATURE AT 7:15 - 9:18 

SUNDAY 2 - 4 - 6 - 8

DRiVE-lN
w,l|,ma-t,c .)23-2423

NOW THRU TUESDAY /  
"BLEEPING BE4UTY" F irst Nightty 

Children Under 12 A lw ^ s Free!

W A IT  D I S N E Y 'S

TECHNIRAMA
TECHNICOLOR'

«2S-!g

— 2nd HIT —

WAITNSNEir

nOIMiOOIOR.'

ÎiANCHESTe
L> R. t \^£. - //V

RTES 6 & • BOl rCN NOTCH
Tonlte — FEATURE FIRST 

Greater than
“PLANET OF THF APES”

IPm  b iztm  world rou met inPlinet OIThe Aoes'wis onlf 
Hie begiRning...WIWr UES BENEATH NIAY BETHE END!

a- • -

EN EAm
4the4THE 
PLANET

20̂  apes

#  ' - J ?  y

Cohf byD. l . . .

Starring JAMES FR A N C ISC V S^^  
CHARLTON HESTON-MAUIUCE <EVANi

M HUNTER 
B-LINDA HARRIS „

CO-H^pon’t  t r u s t  A i t

T te  Krendm  1
MVOIMEIn

Lettet^

Monday night, to wnlch lake 
assoclfttlon repi-esentatlves ond ••Sj 
various towii health officials .it 
had been invited to discuss lake, ,"  
pollution and related subjects 

State Health Department rep
resentative Paul Schur was al- 

. so present at the session, and 
explained that the last detec- ‘

, tlon program was done four '
yeqrs ago in the lake watershed 
to determine sanitary viola
tions, because; Schur explained, 
the lake water is used for drink
ing purposes by the South 
Coventry Water Company.

The intensive 'iiouse-io-house i ' 
investigation, which constilutes 
a uniform detection program,

■ thus gives a fairly good indica
tion of how safe the lake water 
is. The last investigation, Srhiir 
said, showed that about 10 per 
cent of the houses in th.i lake 
area had "failing' sanitary sys
tem s.” Hiere are well over 1000 
houses in that area.

The twp-and-a-half hour dis
cussion also brought out several 
pointq, mainly the Town Coun
cil’s intention to proceed with 
a sewer, plan for the lake and 
village area. The council de
finitely intends to pface the 
question on the voting machines 
for a referendum in November.

Many residents present a t  the 
meeting stressed their belief 
that the council ought to under
take an Intensive educational 
campaign to inform towns
people completely about what 
will be Involved in the installa
tion of a  public sewer system.

Councilman Albert Bradley 
said that this is precisely what 
the council plans to do, but be
fore a  promotional effort ’ is 
made, all the facts have to bo 
available, apd right now, this 
Is not the case. There have been 
several meetings^ reg^d lng  
sewers, and data have b,Xn col
lected from towns all around 
the state, but such details as 
costs have yet to be absolutely 
the state, but such details as 
costs have yet to be absolutely 
determined, and until this In
formation Is set, the council 
does not feel ready to sta rt a 
prom otm al effort. Town Coun
cil CJhBtoman Wesley Lewis said 
mid-July would probably bo tee 
starting point for this.

In the meantime, however, 
the council is concerned aboux  ' '  
the present lake situation, afid 
stresses' tea t It the sewejXpten -cin 
p a s s e s vote ot resictents, It 
woiiJd'sUll be several years be
fore sewers were actually in- 

,/stelled. So tee'lm m edlate prob- 
lem is what to do now, and that 
was the main purpose behind 
the Monday meeting.
* Those lake residents, “bnly (((j,: 
about 30, who attended tee 
meeting, expressed their con
cern about the pollutton of the 
lake, and wanted to know what 
progranjs are eblng undertaken 
to help curb the problem. (Mi'i

Dye Tests '■
Town Manager Dennis Moore 

reviewed briefly thesi pro
cedures, which include dye test- 
ing, and the preparation for a 
program of housing code en
forcement. The dye testing has 
beeji done principally in Water
front Park, where the beach 
was closed for a short ti)ne 
earlier in the season because 
of high bacteria levels.

About 70 tests have been con- ...
ducted there; mainly by two 
volunteers, and six violations 
have been found. Deputy Sanl- 
tarian Samuel P. Allen sald„.i2i 
that tee violators have been iji; 
ordered to correct the sapttary liil 

• violations, and if they do not 11 
comply within a  specified 
period (usually 18 days), he 
will seek a court order against i::i 

. the violator.

■nytr- \

^k)pen $ Dayt^The Year Round For Your Shopping ConveniejYcel
★  MOND>^thru SA T U R D A Y -9 ;0 0 to \5 :3 0  P.M. —  OPEN THURSDAYS from 9:00 A.M, to 9:00 ★

> WE'RE 'AIR-CONDITIONEP f5 r YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT"
jV e'Re headquarters for national brands for 71 Vears!

Sizzling Savings for Summer Fun
p  O P U L A R W E B

BY TELESCOPI

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 
ENSEMBLE for Patio, Porch, 
Den or Recreation Rooms

-  3 -  PIECES » 7 9 “  :
Includes Club;. Chair, Love Seat, Coffee Table. Beautifully 
and completely designed In the finest seasoned redwood. 
Sturdily consttucted with washable vinyl cuahlons 1p flor^ 
pattern. , \

BREEZE-WAY ALUMINUM  
GLIDER by Bunting

f 5 7 - ”

POPULAR WEB, WITH TELESCOPE’S 
OWN SPECIAL WEB FORMULATION 
DESIGNED TO OUTLAST OTHER 
WEB ON THE MARKET TO D A Y . . .  
BEAUTY PLUS DURABILITY

Yellow and White

2-PIECE GROUP

*21“

Enjoy the exciting look of channel- 
back cushions on a light weight 
rust-proof aluminum frame.

c

We’re celebrating 71 
years of value giv
ing with these sav
ings from our 4 big 
floors!

i

,$14.98
Charge Any of the Above Groups on 
Keith’s New Revoltring Credit Plan!

HOLIDAY STOKE HOURS 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9:00 

FRIDAY TILL S;30 
CLOSED SATURDAY, 4TH OF JULY

P otio /o r Pool Sido
luminum 

unaise Lounge
by Bunting $ 2 9 ^

__u asiisesas;:^ -

6Vz FOOT 
UMBRELLA sad 
4 r  TEXTURED

a l u m in u m
TABLE

Big, shady umbrella has 
Tilt-A-Matic pole, floral 
interior and deep fringe. 
Impregnated p l a s t i c ,  
with tempered all alumir 
num braces. Matching 
table is sturdily built of 
textured aluminum with 
baked on white enamel 
finish. Both pieces are 
weather-resistant. Ideal 
for terrace or lawn par
ties.

.‘The back adjusts 
four pqsltions, 

plus the extra 
comfort oi foam  ̂
back cushions.

\

II !

mm

HSre's Living Room Beauty and Comfort 
That Goes Outdoors!

1

Reversible Cushioned Patio 
Group —  2-Piece Set

The .weather-reulatant frame# are of beautifully 
sculptured wrought metal. Thick urethane foam seat 
and back cushions are reversible from floral print 
to solid color.

(Cocktail or End Table-

Sato Pries

Includes Love Seat' 
and One Chair

• m .9 9 )

BOTH
FOR

i . 9 5
The New EUREKA Princess

Price Includes Deluxe 
8 Piece Set of 
Cleaning Accessories Complete

Always Ample Free Parking!
Park Free On Main Street 

Right In Front Of Our Store, 
or Park Free In Our Own Lot 

Adjacent To Building . . .

MAIN STREET

/
IHt QUALIIY SIR[(i

Sp e c ia l This W e e k t

Picnic To Close 
Church School
H ie Vacation Church Schrol 

sponsored by Concordia'  and 
Emanuel Lutheran churches 
will -close tomorrow With a 
picnic at 6 p.m, a t Concordia 

, Church.
n ie  event is' open to parents, 

.children and friends. Attend- 
 ̂ ance certificates will be award- 

, ed and tee pupils' craft work 
'will be displayed. After tee pic- 
'nic, there will be a  Folk Mass 
In, the church.
.•The 'Vacation <3hurcH'* School i 

had a  registration of 141 chll- • 
dren,‘'h a ff  of them five years i 
of age or younger. In addition : 
to lessons and stories, tee stu- : 
dents’ handicraft work related ■ 
to the theme “God .and His i 
■World.’’ Recreation and snacks ; 
rounded out each morning’s i 
activities.

A staff of 33 teachers, help-'i 
ers and supervisors, all volun
teers forin CJoncordla and i 
Elmanuel churches, ran  tee 
school.

Those plum ing to attend tee ; 
p icn ic 'are reminded to bring a 
cold supper. Beverages and des
sert ■will be pro'vlded.

Design-a-Bed Ensemble
by SEALY

‘•Va * A**,*
SALE PRICE

- *6.00 MONTHLY 
1-PC. SET

You get: mattress, box spring, frame and 
your choice of headboards! Twin-size 
mattress and box spring have Sani-SealS 
protected cavers. Sturdy metal frame has caatm. Choose your favorite headboardi

MODERN SWIVEL ROCKER
A lot of comfort ut a little price! 
Biscuit-tufted, easy-clean vinyl 
over polyurethane foam-fllled 
seat, back and arms. Swivels 
and rocks!

SALE PtlCED

$ C A . 7 0

SAVE $10.00!
After-Sale Price |9 .tg

Powerful 
i cooling with this compact

20 "  PORTABLE 
2 SPEED FAN
Dependable GE motor~^

$ e y . 9 9

I Rotary control switch. Chrome plated front and 
I back, fingertite safety guards. Delivers 3600' 
i cubic feet of cool air per minute. Light, easy

‘̂ te n d e d  Foreca«t
F air Saturday and Sunday. 
Gvernight low tem peratu res; 

averaging around 60 dnd after- • 
I nooof Ugtas around 80.

2 0 " FAN on ] :
TILT STAND « « S i

$ 2 2 '^ ^ S bH ! 7̂

Same features as_Jan— ' 
above, pluŝ -adjOstable 
tiJtJoĤabout stand to 
'̂direct air where you 
want it. 4" rubber 
wheels.

r ~ i ?/

CERTIFIED GENUINE CALIFO RN IA

- \

V

6-FOOT

$ ^ , ^ . 9 9

BARBECUE SET-
■ 7

Use Keith’s 
. Kevolvlng 
Credit Plan!

V
easy to 

fold

the new
TH A YER

automatic
FAST-FOLD® ’ \

easy to 
icarrv

TOPS and LEGS 
dra 2" STOCK

Don’t  confuse this tap quality red
wood set with ordinary sets a t this 
low price! Ev&ry inch ia srfid redwood , 
that keeps its. beauty indefinitely I 
Heavy bdted joints, thick 2” tops' 
and legs. __________ _____

PLAY YARD

$01 . 7 0

Use Keith’a Bavslvlag 
Credit Haal

Complete With Geometric Pod
At laat—a really portable play .... 
pen that’s safe for baby. Helps i|j 
the child to walk -because be can 
grasp the Nylon netting and poll lly 
up to any polnit. Center floar4iold Ih: 
permits automatic one-hand fold- niiif 
Ing for mother—iM buttons, brack- Ijp 
ets or locks to bother with. SU i l l  
tubular steel legs lor stuidlnMS. iiilli 
cross braces for no-sag flooring. i i ‘ 
Folds 8” flat. Reversible pod In- ' 
eluded. In a -choice ot deebrator 'i*' 
colors. rilji

e iih  S u r n  i i u n
111 ') M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

• ( Qpposlte the Bennet Junior High School on-Lower (South End) »r«in Street 
. . .  For Friendly Service Phone 643-4189 . .

ni!!;

f  -

HAVE YOU TRIED KEITH’S "ONE-STOP SHOPPDfOr' 
s We’U Come To Tour Home To Advise e All Purchaset Inspected Ilidkrn

Ih^very!You!
I 1 ^ ^ Ôur New Bevolvlng Credit Plan! - e We Have Terms To Please BveryeMl

i

J
0
L

a.-’-- *1A •  ̂1
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X-Ray School, Grads 
Win High Awards

Graduates of the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
School of X-ray Technology were honored in brief cere
monies yesterday at the hospital for their high individ
ual and group scholasrt̂ ic averages.

Hie scbgol had the h ig h e s t ------------------------- -̂------------------
average In the state on the Hospital In Putnam tor the sum-

TThreeG^t 
Awards At 

Music Camp
T h r e e  Manchester' High 

Schopl seniors have received_ 
partial scholarships at the 2lilh 
annual Laurel Music Camp in 
Wlnsted.

The awards given by the' 
JiMus Hartt School of Music 
at the University of Hartford, 
went to Ilga Paups, soprano; 
Martin Hogan, bass; and LIo]^ 
Gustafson, trombonist. ■

Gustafson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Gustafson Sr., 
of 156 High St.; Hogan is the 
son’ of Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. 
Hogan, of 20 Putnam St.; and 
Miss Paups Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vills Paups of 
444 HiUstovm Rd.

Hogan and Miss Pauj^s-'had 
previously won scholarships to 
the music camp from the Cha- 
niinade Music Club, at their an
nual spring concert.

About 215 high school .students 
from throughout Connecticut at
tended the campi '

Students who graduated from the Maiichester Memorial Hospital School of
X-ray Technology display the certificates presented to them by the head of the , 
school, Dr. Douglas J. Roberts Jr. (left). Next to Dr. Robetts are Miss Marir-' 
lyn Welch, Mrs. Cynthia T. Stacker, Mis s Paula Ferrante, and Roger Morin.,/

dent at the school. Miss Rita 
Fronczek of East Hartford re
ceived the Squibb Co. Award, 
presented by Edward Corbin, 
Squibb division manager. Miss 
Fronczek is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fronczek.

William Oellers, chief X-ray 
technolog;lst at MMH, introduc
ed the 1970 graduates and other 
participants in the program. 
Oellers was one of the original 
teachers at the school, which 
has graduated over 30 students

in its 12-year hlstmT̂ '.
Others who spoke briefly at 

the graduatloh Included Jacob 
Miller, pre^dent of the hos
pital's board of trustees, and 
Edw^f^ M. Kenney, MMH ad-<;dw ‘̂
n>iiislministrator.

GOP Candidates' 
Accept TVj0ner
WEST HARTFORD (AP)—Re

publican gubepmtorial and sen
atorial candidates and  ̂their 
challenges havq,,accepted offers 
of fre^-dir time from WHNB-TV 
Chanhel 30; a station - spokes- 
ipdn said Hiesday.

' '  Hie spokesman said those re
sponding to the invitation in
cluded: Congressman Thomas 
Meskill, the GOP gubernatorial 
nominee, and his challenger. 
State Senate Minority Leadeif 
Wallace Barnes; and U.S. sen
atorial nominee Congressman 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr„ and his 
challenger. State Sen. John 
Lupton. The time of the debate 
is to* be announced.

examination of the American 
Registry of X-ray Technologists 
and ranked sixth in the nation.

W u  Marilyn Welch of Man
chester; one bf the graduates, 
was one of three students in the 
country to score in the 99th per
centile on that examinaUon. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Welch of 14 Faiknor Dr.,

'The two other graduates are 
Miss Paula Ferrante of Man
chester and Mrs. Calvin Stack
er of Vernon, the former Miss"' 
Cynthia Toomey. Miss Fer
rante, also a graduate of East 
Catholic High School, will be 
employed at the Manchester 
Radiologists Inc. on Haynes St.

^ ^ D E U V m Y

she is a 1967 graduate of East ou « .. v, .  ^o-i.__ J. _ u She is the daughter of Mr. andCathoUc Hi|h School where she ____
was a member of the National 
Honor Society.

Miss Welch, who will continue

Mrs. Thomas Ferrante of 51 
Faiknor Dr. •

Mrs. Stacker, a former Man
training at MMH, also received Chester Community College stu- 
the Malllnckrodt Award as Uie expecting her first cWld
top student in the graduating *" September and will be on 
class. Dr. Douglas J. Roberts maternity leave, She is the 
Jr., founder of the X-ray school dauKhter of Mr; and Mrs. Dan 
in 1607, presented ■ the award, *^eomey of 55 Scott Dr., Ver- 
sin engraved silver tray.

Roger Morin of North Gros- Besides certificates, the 
venor Dale received the New graduates received pins. They 
England Nuclear Oo. Award, were presented by Dr. Robert 
given to a graduate who plans Kama, chief radiologist. Dr.
to pursue a career in nuclear Kama, congratulated the class,
medicine. Richard LoBugUo, a cn behalf of Daniel Mikolowsky, 
representative of the company, instructor at the school who 
made the presentation. was unable to attend the

Morin, the son of Mr. and graduation. Miss Mary Lloyd,
Mrs. Joseph Morin, will enter »  senior X-ray technician, also
tralnli^ as/ti radio-iso tope tech- presented the women with caps 
nlclan a( ̂ Overlook Hospital in t*»e first times.

Jersey in Septeniber. He A third award was presented 
vrill be working at Day Kimball to the outstanding first-year stu-

Beef Import 
Quota Hiked

pound quota trigger point.
But Tuesday Hardin said the 

latest estimate was for 1.14 bil
lion pounds, or 78 million more 
than Indicated earlier.

WASHTNr>Tnv /Am  rm. triPPed the quota mecha-WAsHINGTON (AP) — The nism, but in a simultaneous ac-
N i k o n  administration has don President Nixon suspended 
opened the door a little wider restrictions on grounds of
for Increased Imports of meat, economic interest”

«  J . J , “  allowed in the 1964 law.
but the unprecedented move U However, this did not pave the.
not expected to alter hamburger 
prices muctr.

About 78 million pounds of ad
ditional meat will be allowed in 
the United States, this year un

way for unrestricted meat im
ports the rest of the year. Har
din said supplidng countries 
would be held to the new esti
mate and that he had been giv-'. ----------- ------  , --------- ---  MCCll glV

oer Ue action announced Tues- en the authority to enforce com 
day by Agriculture Secretary pUance.
Clifford M, Hardin.

Cattlemen were pleased the 
Increase was not larger and 
Hardin himself said the extra 
meat would do little to ease re
tail prices for consumers.

Most of the Imported meat Is 
beef from Australia' and New 
Zealand. A large share of the in
crease already has arrived in 
the United States, Hardin told a 
news c<»ference.

California Votes 
Two B 'irchers  

Into Congress
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Two 

Republican members of the ul- 
tracpnservatlve John Birch So- 

 ̂ , . V  ̂ were elected Tuesday to
Hie administration had been fjii unexplred tehns in SouthernFUlAP T>rg»a<nifiX fiiw vMaMv* ^ ... _under pressure for many 

months from consumer Interests 
to make more imported meat 
available to help head off the 
kind of retail price crunch that 
hit housewives last summer. 

Government statisticians say

California Congressional dis- 
tricts.

In the 35th Dlstript centere4  ̂
in Orange County , State Sen.
John Schmitz, 39, the only ac
knowledged Birch member in 
the California legislature, de-

average over-the-counter feated his Democratic opponent, 
price of hamburger was 66.&. David Hartman, a political scl- 
cents a pound in April and 66.7 ence professor, by more than a 
cents In May. The price was 61.2 2-1 margin, 
cents in May 1969. with all 728 precincts report-

But Hardin said the boosts in mg Schmitz led in final, unoM- 
meat Imports Just won’t be clal returns, 67,077 to 27,176. \ 
enough to stem any increase In in the 24th District John Roiu- 
coosumer costs. 'selot, 42, former public relati<^

The import Increase Involved man for the Birch society, 
a formula In a 1964 meat quota by a similar margin in early 
law setting a basic import alio- turns over Myrlie Evers, 
cation each year tiesed on U.S. widow of Medgar Evers, the 
beef ou^Nit. slain black civil rights leader

UsuaUy Imports represent from Mlsslesippt. 
about 6 pr 6 per cent of the total with all 812 precincts report'
beef eaten by Americans each 
yt»r. <

H at* any time the secretary 
estimates imports for the entire 
year wUl exceed the basic allo- 
catioa by more than 10 per cent, 
stiff quotas must be tilnored

ing, Rousselot’s .unofficial mar
gin over Mrs. Evers was 62JS63 
to 29,121.

OEO Grant
HARTFORD (AP) - t  The

((uotas were avoided over the flee of Economic Opportunity 
last six years because of volun- (OEO) Is financing a study of 
tary agreements with the sup- Hartford's health services for 
pljdng countries to btdd down walk-in patients with a federal 
their shipments. Bui more meat grant of $98,506.

. arrived than was expected the The initial focus of the study 
Brst half of. this year. will be on the urban poor and

The original 1970 agreements haw better preventative and 
called for 1.062 billion pounds, clinical serWeeg can be provided 
well below the 1.096 bilUcm for them.

5 DRUG STORES
HARTFORD M A N C H E ST ER  ROCKV ILLE  

W IN D S O R

LET 
US

PRICE  ̂
YOUR 
NEXT 

fpRESCRlP'
TION

fHONE 643.TS05, or M3w]50&

The Drug Store that 

Saves You Money

FREE PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
COSMETICS

OPEM EVEai_SUNDAY FOR YOUR SH0 PPIN6  GONVENIENCEI
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

. Good Thru July Mb
CARBONA SPRAY

RUG SHAMPOO
Reg. $1.49 NOW 67f

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON

i i B n R d CLIP THIS COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Good Thru July. 5th

Dl GEL TABLETS
BOX OF 56

Reg. $1.39 NOW - 67®
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Good Thru Jnly Sth

EXCEDRIN PJN.
30 TABLETS

Reg. 98c 5 7 ^  '
LIMIT 1  PEB COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Uood Thru July Stta

McLeafls Toothpaste
REG. or SPEARMINT

Reg. $1,05 ^NOW 5 Y ® j
LIMIT 1 PEB COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Good n u u  July 5th '

Listerine Mouthwash
FULL QUART

Reg. $2.19 NOW 97®
LIMIT 1 PEB COUPON '

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

EXCEimm

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
Cfood Ih m  July Sth

NEW 14.5 Oz. FAMILY SIZE 
6-12

INSECT REPELLENT
Reg. $1.89 97®

LIMIT 1 PEBrCOUFON

CLIP THIS COUPON

(1 0 0 's )
Good Thru July Sth

E jS ^ rin
Keg. $1,63 

-NOW 7 9 ^
Limit 1  per Coupon

CUP THIS COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Good Thru July Sth

VISINE EYE DROPS
Reg, $1,50>. NOW 77®

L M T  1  PEB COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON
aUR DRUG s t o r e ]

Good Thru July Sth

VITALIS Hair Dressing
Reg. $1.25 NOW 49®

l i m it  1 PEBtXIUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON
iAkTHUR DRUG STORE

Good Thru July sth

Eveready Batteries
*1050 TRANSISTOR

Reg. 30c NOW .2

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
Good n m i July Stti

BAN
ANTI-PERSPERANT 

SPRAY DEODORANT
Reg. $1.69 NOW 

LIMIT 1  PEB COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

79®

FOR 2 9 ^  
UMIT 4 PEB 'o OUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARTOUR DRUG St 6 r e |

&ood Him July Bth
AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 79c N OW , 29®

LIMIT 1 PEB COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

.ACHY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Wwstehi Bm Y Molt has 
a eomplate sehectiow of 
Steaks, Roosts, dwsigntd 
for the r o t l s s e r l e f  
P a t t i e s ,  Cold Cuts, 

. Frankfurters, i H a m s ,  
Poultry, etc. for your 
big 4th of Jiity weefmj * 

Closed Sat., July

SPECIA
THURSDAY

STEAK

lb

BONELESS LONDON BROIL

STEAK

lb

ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE

HOTeOGS

F  i

hi SJb. lets

r  The Dog Kids Love To Bite 

FRESH LEAN

CROUND
CHUCK

lb
IN 5-LB. LOTS

We Beeerve.The Bight To lim it gneaUttee

WISTE
BEE

■/// : I ■:T: I ■
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B o o k  Review
THE NEOPHILIACS.

Chrietopher Booker.•a-es.
'Ihla b q ^  la an, aimuitn. u> wnoie nariem crowo a leeson, p r e s s m g . C o n f u c i u s  is >not 

xuw a Cdmmw^'key”  to such assigns a Mafia executioner, ' it is the principle of the j>ei'- Robert Oppeimaimer is 
F ^^m ena ^ ^ ^ e  BeaUes, the Nick Difalco, to get the’^mi

erature, poems,^.C' aphprisms, Proust, ^yron , Dumas, Chek-.. llijer on the Atlantic. FV>r kljbks, the ship's medical officer, a dis- 
' wisecrqcks, news items, definl-'^hov, Kierkegaard;,^d Marianne and to satisfy himself thht he lltusiqned former revolutionary 

tidns, desbriptlons, riddles, Moore; from Frapz.Kafka and can.-/' — who recognizes Indian’s nihlljs-
proyer^ and odd bits of ragtag hlaitin Luther—and a 'liost Of It is the end of the European tic techniques ; a fascistlc colo- 
notations, compiled by one indl. obs^re -authors whose names tourist season, and the S.S. New-nel of the old school, who is baf- 

■ vldual who for one reason or an- you Wl|l not know. ’ York is bringing home a full fled by the discovery tllht his
other has found these little You trill check the index in complement of passengers. The-hippie daughter is dying of aBy BIU Pope, a young black man.

Gambit. Aiid the Mafia overlord,.  ̂ want- items intere^{ti^ and stimiilat- vain for^qcrates'or ArlstOHe, or tourist class is jammed with bad LSD trip,
to teqeh Johnson ahri-^e ing, and occasionally even de- Caesar, buts|*ythagoras is there. 1.600 persons, apparently, all There is a lot of talk'Hbout the

Dqo is an attempt to whole Harlem crowd a lesson, pressing. , Confucius is ĵiot quoted, but J. studepts. generation gap, young malcon-
and so Indian explores the student teiits and confrontations.

men. .sonal scrapbook, with this Im- is James 'Ihurb^. crowd to find the hippies, drug But the whole .thing doesn'tProfumo hiwdent IL V ’. .T------ “ »  uwiiea iiiuroer. crowo 10 lino me nippies, drug But the whole thing doesn't
Street James ‘  »®  detectives or the Ma- portant dlsUncUon: The compl- Dip into this bbok anywhere freaks, sex freaks, leather jack- jell. It is contrived and- artifl-
sUrt *“ ■ “ “  track down the killers first? ler adds some brief comments and you’ll very llkelV run across eted musclemen and other aber- cial. An episode in which the

CA> c U A U  X 1 I G  f i l l l i t v o n  a n H  V n y i A  u r a o a r A  K a r v t r  K i n  a — ------------______________  ___  .  . ± ____ w  . .  .  . .  . .

old English aufoor was 
much part of the scene.

Sullivan and Pope weave back of his own. 
very amd forth Ui'rough Harlem seek- ; Obviously such a collecUpn is 

Why did “ awimHnD* t.aii W alco. ̂ d  two other  ̂ reveE^ing Indication of the
don^ c o m f ^ l n t T ^ e ^ f e - J  a l^ I ^ k e  . through the ,„ ^ p „e r ’s knowledge, tastes,
Booker says that in the mid Informers. beliefs, prejudices 'and vlew-

b S  e m L k e d ^ i  a points.’ In Auden’s case there Is
"coUectlve fantasy.”  He tew/BpotB the writing Is a little-  an amazingly wide scope. His

"No breeding g r o W  for fanta- reading must have spanned a

crackles.

sy is sd-ferUle as a society In ar .̂g. furidu„. 
state of disintegration and f)U]  ̂ _ *
a society In which the boslp cer- 
talnUes -which: derive fiPm a 
reasonably stable social frame- 

'work are themselyW. breaking 
" down.”  And B r iU ^  precisely 

filled the bill. 13̂ 0 
only wltnessea the resolution 
brought about by the 
siffluencc./but also 
Stages M ^ e  breakup of her emi: 
pire and ot a class structure 
whlcm had been peculiarly Iden- 

Bd with It.’ ’
I h l s  la what Booker calls a 

’’neurosis”  of a society \riilch Is 
having difficulty In a<yustti^ to 
reality.

The author says that “ fanta
sy”  has five stages of develop
ment: The anticipation stage, 
dream stage, Yruatiution stage, 
nightmare stage, and the death 
wish stage or

ilon are ingerious and the pace tremendous range, 
is - furious; the racial tensions 
are' handled boldly and the un- Goethe

There are Items here from
______  and Arthur Conan

derworld scenes sound convlnc- poyie; from  Elbert Hubbard
™i i, Konrad Lorenz, Virginia ______________ j  _____ _ — c -  — ------------------o---

Ferns has written a story that woolf and Lin ■YutangT' from belllcui aboard the bigrgest oe'ean indecisive in handling the' riots;

several items to arou^ your cu- rational types. He finds about 10 rioters electrify the whdle world 
riosity, sting your im^ination per cent of the students V ili by sending out a radio message 
or satisfy your sense of^appre- really listen fo his Ideological is utterly implausible. The Inde- 
claUon. harangue, and goads them into clsion of the ship’s ’Captain is

Miles A. Sntith starting ddots—at fiAt on the ex- out of character. There is no al-
----- \ cuse that the food is bad, and lowanee whatsoever for the

A guiE T  VOYAGE HOMB.\later On to protest his qw-n»p- reactions of the 90 per cent of 
By Richard Jessup. Little, ^Bst, vrhlch he has tromped lip. the students who are not freaks. 
Brown. $5.9S. T&e chaos builds to the point nor for the other passengers.

The central figure of this nov- w h ^ ' the crew and the rioters The author has been working
el is' a 24-year-oId anarchist 8̂ ® ln\full battle. with a stacked deck of cards,
known as the Indian, who coolly Other\niajor flgiures are the creating a story that doesn’t 
and deliberately organizes a re- ship’s ca^>tain, who is strangely win.

MUfes A. Smith

N Q T I C E

MANOMETER WATER CO.
U, , :• \  ■ ■ , '

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY.
FRIDA

In Observance 
Independence Day \

Read  ̂Herald Advertisements

/  :

Miles A. Smitli

reality. He explains how Britain 
has faithfully gone through 
these iitages and emphaaizes 
that tlus is a cycle vdiich occurs 
throughout human history.

TTfo essence of fantasy is, he
ay».

THE ALPINE . AFFAIR. By 
Jean-Francols Vignant. Chelsea 
House. $4.9S.

This unusual suspense novel is 
set in a luxurious French ski re- 
sortNpf 1970 but reaches back to 
the dramaUc days of France’s 
war-tlmhsWderground for moti
vation. A newcomer_.to the roles 
of fictional ^tectives. Inspector 
Francois . Soh^^beraon, skits, 
makes love, ttuh|m and identi
fies -local accente with equal 
skill ,I suspect we sluUl be read-

_____ing more ateut the Inspector In
explosion into years to come If the author has

says, that it feeds on a sudees-

time—for Jean-BTancois Vlg- 
naht i s . the nom de plume of 
Jean Beliard, former French ■ 
consul general in New York and 
now the busy director of press 
and information for the French 
Foreign Ministry. Well-plotted

s l^ .o f  sensations or unresolved fast-moving, ’ ’The Alpine 
ifoages, each one of which Affair”  makes good summer 

/rtmses anticipation, followed by reading lor thriller fans.
Inevitable fnistration, leading to 
the demand for a new image to 
put Inits plaoe. And such words 
as "new. look,”  “ new left,”  
“ new frontier,”  “ new wave,” 
and "new mood,”  show that

Stan Swinton

THE SECRET WOMAN. By 
Victoria Holt Doubleday. $5.95.

A romance of Victorian days, 
this novel, begins in England, 

people obsessively chase after jjjjj fouch of it is concerned with
a voyage to qn exotic island inthe new. Tlius tjie title: Hie 

NeoirtUUacs (those who have ab- Sje’ s'cTth Pariflc. 
normal appeUtes lor the new). heroine and

Booker quotes from Dante 
and Shakespeare to John Len
non and Christine Keller, to sup
port his hyixkthesis.

This is an interesting -view, 
though whether one agrees with 
Booker is another matter.

Waka Tsunodu

t h e  CALLAHANS’ GAM
BLE. By Francis H. Ames. Dou-
bleday. $535. ' . the -legitimate son and heir, and

The scene is Montana In the i._,___ * n

narrator is 
Anna Brett, who , had been 
brought up by a spinster aunt, 
and upon her aunt’s death has 
taken over a dwindling business 
in antiques. Her principal friend 
is Chantel Loman, a nurse, who 
had taken care of the dying 
aunt.

Then there are the Creditons, 
a wealthy shlpownlng family— 
including Rex, known to all as

early years of this centuiy—<a 
place where homesteaders and 
ranchers endure the fierce win
ters and the dry, hot summers.

Hie hero and narrator of the 
tale Is Tom Conway, a gangly

Redvers Stretton, known to all 
as the Illegitimate son.

Anna has fallen In love with 
Redvers, who spends most of- 
his time at sea, and she is 
shocked to learn that on a voy- 
8R® to the South Seas two things 

ISiyear-old Whose chief Interest ^ad happened to hlm -he had 
in life is his golden m ^ e been maneuvered into marriage
untU he discovers a yoting flUy a seductive girl named Mo- 
of a girt named nlque, who bore him a son; and

Homesteader Pa ^nw ay, aft- had lost , the ship he com- 
er six years of declining crops, sanded, under mysterious clr- 
ts deeply in debt. Young Tom cumstances. 
wanU his father to supplement Because Monique is Ul, she 
his farming by raising thorough- the son are brought to the 
bred catUe, but there seems no credlton home. Meanwhile 

^  fit te d . . nurse Loman has joined the
Pa, with his quick Irlw  tern- household, and she persuades 

per, is the comic figure of the Anna to become the governess 
novbl, and in one episode nearly the young boy 
starts a riot at the county fair Finally, it is decided that for • 
over crooked judging in the health Monique must be tak- 
cake-baklng contest. At the en to her Island home. She, the 
same fair Tom wins a thrllllj^ boy, Anna and nurse Loman 
bone race with his Filly. make the voyage on a ship com-

A crisis arises when a hall- manded by Redvers There are 
storm wipes out the Conway several unexpected develop- 
crops; with the mortgage In the menta qn the ship and on the is- 
hands of enemy the family land.
seems doomed to lose the farm. This U a rather flossy- ro- 
But a nearby rancher hires the niance that will appeal mainly 
Conways to drive e herd of cat- to women readers, despite the 
,Oe in from Wyoming, and will stilted Victorian dialogue. It has 
pay them off in catUe. Tom .and all the sentimental ingredients 
Pa are aided by their friend of a prolonged soap opera. 
Shagnasty, a red-hali-ed giant MHeg a . Smith'
who once was a trapper _____
throughout the territory of the THE SPACE WITHIN MV 
drive. HEART. By 'Aubrey Menen.

The coimty fair, the horse McGraw-Hill. $5.95. 
race, the struggle to save the Menen has written an autoblo- 
homestead from foreclosure— graphical book by pursulng UiB 
these are the traditional iiigre- theme - of self-discovhry,’ trying 
dients of an old fashioned novel to answer the question, “ Who 
that you rarely find any more, am I? "
And of course there’ s a happy He got the search under w ay  
ending j ^  when all seems lost, by going into a sort of hlbema- 
But thars all right. It’s a pleas- tlon in an apartment in Rome, 
tire to read a quaint old senti- where he started by studying 

. mental tale like this one, and the Upanishads.
Ames has done a fine job of tell- ' There is a lot of zigzagging in 
ing it. his account of his life. Hiere is

This is a sequel to “ That Cal- some information on his Indian 
lahan Spunk”  by Francis H. father, and a good deal more
Ames.

Miles A. Smith
about his Irish mother.

Hiere is a little bit about his 
school days and his start as a 
writer, and a chapter on the es
thetes of the Bloomsbury crowd. 
Elsewhere he tells about his in-

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
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ACB08S UOth. By WaUy Fer
ris. Harper. $5.95.'

Here Is a slambang cops-and- 
crlme yam full of tense action, troduction to sex, his brief stay 
violence and bloodshed, fo the jungle, his conversion to

The scene Is Harlem. The Ma- Christianity. He mixes Asian 
fla ruler ot the New York area quotations with references to 
has delegated all the Harlem psychoanalysis, 
rackets to a black man named Through it all, Menen is quite 
Doc Johnson, but very few peo- candid in disclosing personal 
pie know the Mafia Is back of matters and in giving his opl- 
Johnson. - nlons on celebrities'and literary

One evening five of Johnson’s affairs. His final advice is for 
gang, both blacks and whites, the reader to discover himself 
are splitting up several hundred 8s the author did, through medi- 
thousand dollars of racket mon- tatlon.
ey. Two black’ gunmen, one Miles A. Smith
wielding a machine gun and -----
both disguised in poUce uni- A CERTAIN WORLD: A Corn- 
forms, kill the five gangsters MONPLACE BOOK: Corn
e d  take the money. On their P**®** •’Y W.H. Auden. Viking. 
v)ay out of the building they run ' '  •
Into twto genuine policemen and Nowadays there, are a good 
kill them too. Then they e s c a p e p e o p l e  who have no idea 
in a car driven by another black r wl**t a comnttihplace book is 
man. . ' A- hundred years and more

Hiat opens a tale of wild pAr- sort of compUaUon was
suit. Hie cops want- to avenge ^  teshlon and much adinired. 
the deaths of the two policemen. *^® commonplace book (a 
Especialljr determined Is a pa|r •“ lehomer, for the idea was to 
of detectives, FTank SulUv^- a *^® 8*>®'7® the common) is a 
tough, fanatical white man; and of paasages from Ut-

V.

SERVICE

Use your Burton’s Charge Card 
fyr Foster, Eosler Shopping

SMILE.. .Burton’s makes i 
thrifty Fourth of July

P.S, You'l find tfiose thrifty vohies at Button's Downtavm Mon*' 
Chester and Manchester Porkode.

YOUR FAVORITE 
BRAS AND GIRDLES

to 30% OFF
Top: Warner's "Young-thing" 
bra, light and lacy, A, B, C ,
32-38. Reg. 5.00. 3.99.

-Carnival's "Push-Up Plus" bra, 
removable pads for a shapelier you. 
A, B, C , 32-36. Reg. 5.50, 4.49.
Girdle: Warner's "Garter's Gone," 
holds hose without garters. Beige, 
white, S, M, L. Reg. 8.00, 5.99

Downtown and Paricade.-

V
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SALE OF FAMOUS 
HIGH TIDE BIKINIS

THE COLOSSAL CLO G S  
AT A GREAT LOW  PRICE

8.90 reg. to 12.00

The- spare, bare bjlcinis and two-piece 
suits, in smashing gay prints of 
electric shades ^f -Summer. Choose 
from antron, nylon, 
velour. Sizes 5-15.

sportswear, downtown and paricad

I
A great fun look for Summer, 
inpocted. from Dennxark. White, 
navy, or red perforated leather . 
white patent, navy suede, ^
or black leather.

Shoe Salon, Downtown only.
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Old and new in Colombia: ox-drawn plow (left) versus mlnl- 
tractor for small farms (right), designed by University of 

, Nebraska under contract with A.I.D.

'' * ''A 'V  '''\/* ' ' ' '  " ,  "  " ' ' a'
1 ' "  ' ''■/

j ■> '*(*■ ' i'll ' / .  '  ̂ ' 'V

T here has been a peaceful revolution iij^olonihia— 
an agrarian revolution as a result off which more 

than 7.5 million acres of land now belong to the farmers 
who till them.

Colombia’s Agrarian Reform Institute came into be
ing in 1961, to get land reforms under way, and to keep 
them going. Since then, over 100,000 families have been 
granted title to public lands or land acrjuired by pur
chase, expropriation or through gifts. Three quarters of 
them now have about 50 acres .of land each. In 1969, 
80,000 families were buying their own farms as part of 
the government’s program.

The U.S. and international agencies are playing an 
-important part in the transformation. The U.S. Agency 
for International Development (A .I.D .) has helped 
.s.ubstantially in the area of supervised credit— to the 
extent of loans of more than $18.5 million— and with 
technical assistance.

Many of the new landowner-farmers used to work 
as sharecroppers, or scratched a living from an over
worked, crowded strip of land. The present average 
small farmer has more than doubled his income over 
a two year period.

And when a man owns his land himself the rewards 
are much more than those counted up by the statis
ticians for economic reports.

To own one’s land is a j,oy beyond words, 
..^not to be measured by statislics.

There are loans for land and tool-buying 
. —plus advice and technibal help. Pride of ownership: a future dairy hprd? Coffee is stiU important (Colombia is se c o n H rd rt^ ra z U  

qs exporter) but diversity is being developed and encouraged.
A  ■ ■ ‘

This Week's PICTURE SHOW by Carl Purcell.
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Ulster Lawmen 
Speed Rill T o \  

Jail AH Rioters '
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(A P ) - -  Pressured by the t h r ^  
of Protestant demonstrations: 
that could, spark new violence 
tonight.. Northern Ireland’s Pa r
liament ' rushed through an 
emergency bill today ordering 
mcuidatory jail sentences for 
rioters.

The bill, approved after an 
kU-nlght debate; tak ^  away 
magistrates’ dlscretlohary pow
ers M d  orders a minimum ’’of 
six monUis In Jail for riotous or 
disorderly behavior and at least 
12 months for gasoline-bomb of
fenses.

In cases tried by ' Jury, the 
minimum for a gasoline-bomb 
offense Is two years In Jail.

'the bill was expected to re
ceive approval from British 
Governor-General Lord Grey to
day, becoming law before five 
parades tonight planned by the 
military Protestant Orange Or
der. O rw ge parades often set 
off fighting between Protestants 
and Roman Catholics, and to
night’s marches come after a 
weekend of Protestant-CaUiollc 
street fighting In which six per
sons Were killed and more than 
200 Injured.

The Orange Order raised the 
threat of Protestant vigilantes, 
on th^ order of the B-Speclal 
Constabulary disbanded after 
last summer’s religious war
fare. In a warning today, the or-' 
der said If security forces ap
pear to lose control of the situa
tion, "Ulstermen will rally 
again as they did In bygone 
days to maintain the welfare of 
the province and the welfare of 
their homes.’’

Meanwhile, truckloads of Brit
ish troops fired tear gas to dls-' 
perse a  crowd of alraut 100 In a 
mixed Protestant-Catholic area 
In East Belfast. Ihe crowd 
hurled bottles and rocks at the 
soldiers.

Inside Parliament, the anU- 
riot bill was fought line by line 
by the Rev. Ian Paisley, the 
Protestant extremist, who 
charged that the government 
was acting too weakly and too 
late. Paisley found some unex
pected support from Gerry Fltt, 
a Republican Laborite support
ing the Catholic minority’s civil 
rights demands.

Fltt Joined Paisley In calling 
for stiffer penalties under sec
tions of the bill covering con
spiracy to intimidate, ■‘’f-— -

■ / • - • • 
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Nixon Faces 
Press on TV
(Continued from  Page One)

Tuesday evening to prpeare for 
his ’ly-rsidlo appearances "Stay
ing at. the Century Plaza Hotel, 
with only a handful of . aides ac
companying him, Nixon was 
said to be reading aixl gathering 
his thougdits for the session with 
Che. questioners.

Interviewers are Howard K. 
Smith dl.ABC, .Eric Sevareld of 
CBS and John Chancellor of 
NBC.

Although' John P. Kenndey 
and Lyndon B, Johnson, while 
occupying the White House, had 
similar conversations with 
broadcasters, they were filmed 
in advance and subjected to ed
iting. Nixon will be the first 
president to make a live appear
ance on a network special of 
this type.'

Just before flying here, Nixon 
welcomed wife Pat home from a 
mission to eacUiquake-strlcken 
Peru. He flew by helicopter 
.from San Clemente to the El 
Toro Marine Air Station and. aft
er taking her back to the ocean- 
side villa, flew by helicopter to 
Los Angeles.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1971)

IN OBSERVANCE OF FOURTH OF JULY 

^ T U R D A Y ,  JULY 4. 1970

Emergency Telephone Numbers:^

Highway . ...... . ;! 649-5070

Gtwboge. -------- --------649-^886

Sanitary Sewer and Water .. .. .  .649-969Y

aw*-.'

An Award for Beautification V - .
Mrs. Henry Erey of Pioneer Systems, Inc. presents 
to Frank Murray of Gulf & Western Precision Engi
neering Company, 280 Adams St., a business land
scaping beautification award on behalf of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce City Beautiful Com

mittee. The City Beautiful Committee presents the 
awards to firms within Manchester which have ex- 
emplified sensitivity  ̂ to environmental attractive
ness around newly constructed complexes. (Herald 
photo by Silver)

Fire Claims Six 
In Newark Home

NEW ARK (A P ) — Six per
sons, Including four children In 
one family, died early today 
whbn a fire of suspicious origin 
ripped through two three-story 
frame building^ in Newark, offi
cials said.

Six brothers and sisters of the 
dead children were injured, 
along with four other residents 
and two firemen.

’The youngsters were the sons 
and daughters of Marcos 
Meneses, 43.

Deputy Fire Chief ’Thomas 
O’Boyle' said Investigators be
lieved the fire was set by arson
ists. He said gasoline cans were 
found where the fire started in 
the front stairway and halls of 
the gutted buildings.

’The dead children were identi
fied as Rodrigo, 9; Gabriel, 8; 
Fazlan, 6, and Astrid, 2. 'Their

mother, Martha, 40, was taken 
to St. James Hospital In critical 
condition suffering from burns 
and smoke inhalation.

Meneses was detained for 
treatment at Martland Hospital.

Also killed were Jairo Lopez, 
35, and Mrs. Frances Carpenter, 
47. ' •

O’lBoyle ■, said Lopez jumped 
from the third story and landed 
on a cement sidewalk. He said 
Mrs. Carpenter died when she 
ran back into the flaming build
ing after first escaping the fire.

Award for Von Braun
A’TLANTA, Ga. (A P ) —  Ger- 

jnan-bqrn rocket expert Wern- 
her von Braun Jvtis received the 
Clvltafi International World Citi
zenship Award—previously pre
sented only to Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Winston Churchill.

Von Braun accepted (he 
award ’Tuesday at Clvitan Inter
national’s convention.

Transit Tie-Up 
Hits Cleveland

CLEVELAiND, Ohio (AP) — 
A wildcat strike by drivers shut 
down the Cleveland ’Transit Sys
tem today leaving thousands of 
persons without public transpor
tation in Ohio’s largest city.

’The strike began at midnight 
when drivers' began calling in 
sick after expiration of their 
contract with the city utility.

Transit system officials said 
carloads of striking drivers halt
ed buses making early morning 
runs and none of its equipment 
was operating by the morplng 
rush .hour.

Cleveland buses carry an av
erage of 220,000 persons a day. 
Rapid transit lines carry an av
erage of 60,000, including '4,000 
persons who normally use a line 
linking Cleveland Hopkins Inter

national Airport to the down
town area.

Bruce P. Foster, president of 
the Amalgamated Transit Un
ion’s 2,000-member Division 268, 
said the drivers’ actions "have 
nothing to do with me or the un
ion. I  have no comment."

Transit officials said efforts 
were being made to set up a 
meeting with union leaders. 
They said there was no indica
tion of when buses and transit 
lines would resume operation. '

The strike came after a Tues
day night drivers’ meeting at 
which Foster explained a new 
two-year'  contract proposal to 
more than 1,000 union members.

M A N C H E S T E R
Custom Designer, Mr. M. K. Larry of Hong Kong will 
be In Manchester for 2 days, June 30th & July 1st.

DON 'T  MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
Get custom measured for your tailored Men’.s' .Suits, 

Sport Coats, Shirts—Ladies Suits, Dresses, Formalwcar, Coats.
SELECT
FROM OVER 7,000 
IMPORTED SAMPLES
See display of Hong 
Kong Beaded Sweaters,
Beaded Blouses, Beaded 
Hand B a g s ,  Beaded 
Gloves, and many, other 
beaded items.

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Ladies Silk Suits ............. ,
Ladies Cashmere Topcoat 
Beaded Sweaters 
Beaded Gloves ...........

$45.00 
$58.50 
$10.00 
$ 1.50

Men’s Silk-Wool Suits.........$46.50
Cashmere Sport^Coats...... $35.00
Cashmere Overcoats $58.50
Shirts (Monogrammed) $ 3.50

E X C L U D IN G  C U STO M  D U T Y  •

For appointment, caU Mr. Larry at Connecticut Motor Lodge. 
■ Phone: 0tS-195S

Read Herald Advertisements

M anchester'

S A V I N G S  

A  LOAN
Association
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I

Savings & Loan 
is the place to earn 

interest compounded

IHCLUdEd 
With Vaur Purchase

• TABLE  
• UM BRELLA  

• 2 CHAIRS

POOL INCLUDES
^  ^  e...;.., area • A2" COl" constant

• „  .  1 8’ X 12' Swim area22 - ,  13 'outside Dlmenston. 18 X _

• PATIO SUN DECK

completely

CALL TODAY-24-HR. SERVICE *  
DAILY & SUNDAY j

PermarUfe Products (Mall DepL)
20 Clarks HUl Ave.
Stamford, Coim.
Please have your reprosenta/tlve call. I under
stand there is no obligation.

Highest interest rate ever! New Two- 
Year Savings Certificates with interest 
compoundea daily., $ 1,000 minimum de
posit. , ' ’ ;.

IIill!

interest - compounded daily on 5% % 
Savings Certificates that mature in one 
year. $1,000 minimum deposit.

L

NAM E

777-2521
I

!  
I 
I

tmuniii .......  .......  __

ADDRESS
U '

CITY 

PHONE

.STA’TE

No-Restriction Passbook Accounts; de- 
' posit any Amount, withdraw any time. In
terest compounded daily 'from day of 
deposit to day of withdrawal providing 
$5 remains in your account.

I
• • , r

'MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
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Ghamber’s Consumer Code 
Considers Buyer’s' Need

Hm executive committee ot,' gy to produce goods that meet 
the Manchester C9iamber o( high standards of quality at the ■ 
Oomraerce Retail Division re- lowest reasonable price, 
cently endoi^ed a 10-polnt code 8. Seek out the informed 
designed to protect ‘bonsumers.. views of consumers and other 

The code <^vers a broad field groups to help assure customer 
of consumer interest, IncilpdthK .satisfaction from the earliest 
health; frauds and dijceptlohs, stages of product planning, 
warranties and product .aervic- 4. Simplify, clarify and honor 
ing and information. product warranties smd guarbn-

'George Sh^kman of Pilgrim tees.
MUla, chairman of the Retail S. Maximize the quality of 
Division, said the code is part product, servicing and repairs 
of a new effort to give consum- and encourage their fatr pric; 
era "a  better break in the mar- ing.
ke^ilace." . ' 6. Blimlnate frauds and de-

fihenkman added that en- ceptions from the marketplace, 
dorsemnt of the code commit- setting as a goal not only strict 
ted the businessmen to take ac- legality but honeSty in all trans- 
Uan “to Implement the princi- actions.
pies" of the co te .. 7. Ensure that sales personnel

Eklward Bea^eon, manager are familiar with product capa- 
oi Burfam’s and past Retail Di- bilities and limitations and that 
vision chsdrman, said the code they fully respond to consumer 
goes beyond strict legality and needs for such ihfohnatloh. 
calls for “ honesty in all trans- 8. Provide consumers with 
actimis.”  objective information' about

The executive committee ot pr^ucto, services, and the 
the Retail Division also may workinjgs of the marketplace by 
sponsor a series of conferences utilizing appropriate channels 
between representatives of -con- of communication, 
sumera emd busiribssmen to dls-. programs of comsumer educa 
cuss possible soluUons to con- tioA. 
sumer problems, Shenkman 
said.

Code Points
The Business-Oonsumer Re- 

latitea Code states, “We reaf
firm the responsibility of busi
ness to:

1. Protect the health and saife- 
ty to consumers in the design associations, chambers of com- 
and manufacture of products merce, better business bt^aus, 
gtwi the .provision of consumer recognized consumer grbups, 
services. individual companies and oth^.
2. Utilize advancing technolo- appropriate bodies.” ^

/  ' 1

Cooper-Church Amendinent; 
Before and After Versions
WABHINaTON (AP) — Here the President as commander in 

is the final version the Coop- c^ef, including the exercise of
that constitutional power that er-Oiurch a m ^ e n t  passed necessary to protect

Tuesday by the Senate, com- the lives of United States armed 
pared with the original proposal forces wherever deployed, 
introduced by Sens. John Sher- “ Nothing contained in this 
man Cooper, R-Ky., and Prank gecUon shaU be deemed to im-

MANCHESTER EVENING :HERALD. M AN CR^'ER. GONN WEDNESDAY,

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV, Week 

for Complete Listings.

S:Se (1) Beike’s IJm (Mt Motors
(4*1 F TraSt (0>S:U (4S> WMlhei^Wstek (0)

S:M <M) OUUSaa’ iNJitoai (0)
(4«) TratS or OW|se«B«|leee 

tiM  <18) Bewfaur iSheWN <0>
S:Se <l-8> WctuSer — and

News \  MJ)
(18) Lease It’ te Beacer .
(88) MeHala’s Ito*]r 

^(48) News;, ^
8:88'(48) TT Seaset BMp
8:88 (8) News wUh Waller Crsa-

Seuate Dotefs 
Chide Nixon 
On Cambodia

rContinped from Page JOne),
have ito have a military sales 
bill.” !

M o^an. /told ar 
thinkii somSthing can

Ot the; seven conferees ap- r  to-dnother defeat the Senate 
pointed by the Senate after pas- landed the administration sev- 
sage of the bill, only one. Sen. era! weeks ago when it rejected 
John J. Sparkmdn, D-Ala., op- a key amenciment by Sen. Rob- 
posed the C o o p e ^ - C h u r c h  ert C. Byiid, I>-W.Va.i which 
amendnient. \  Cooper-Chui^h forces said

The passage of Cot^w-Church would give the Frekldent ad- 
on the last day o f theN^mrent vance authority to undertake .a 
U.S. operation in C am bd^'re- new attack into Cambodia, 
fleeted the view of the m ajoc^  (Besides Jackson’s amend- 
of senators that Nixon should ment, the primarj( . changes 
have consulted with Oongresî vmade in the amendment during 

reporter he *̂ *®*’® undertaking the venture the debate speU out that* nothing 
be worked should do so in the future, "in^the measure Would impugn

with Freak
kite

. (8) New*
(U> Dick Vaa Dyke

7:88 ir*

put.lhough opposed to cooper- t̂ e ^
urch now, he suggested.Inclu- requiring immediate p<^er.

igident’s constitutional 
clu<ling> protection of

, ________ troops wherever de-
Antiwar senators launched the ployed, or\CongresB: constltu-Presid^t additional flexibility P»oy™. or

n il^t i^ k e an agreement nos ***̂ '̂ ® ^  displeasure tional power Ip declare war and
■•'VJ rihleJ agreement pos goon after Nixon announced the regulate the arined forces.
^  (O)SDiej  ̂ I X -Cambodian operation. Sen, Itobert J.'̂  Dole, R-Kan}/*

<U) Om M  Sen/Tjhurciiira ĉqspoiiBor of the amendinent, 'which spon- said the net result is the Senate',
fcwrie m  and a likely Senate retains its eiibstance has sent the Resident **another̂ ,*(3̂

7:te Vn wiief*e Heidleit (0) conferee, said he is op^sed to Respite five change^ during the weak message that ^^ngrnka 
tk^FriiM military sales bill unless his weeks of debate, bars funds doesn’t want to get involved in a 

Mr <C> proposal is retained. starting today for .retaining U.S. war in Cambodia for Cambe;^.
(18)_Mavle _ , ____  _  "So far"«s I know/' Oiurch foroen In Cambodia for advls- That’s all there is." , \  ,

1 25%
#  Sport Shirts
•  Sandals

ON .ALL
#Sw im  Tiwks 
•  Walk Sbertt

8:88 <8) OMoer I>le — UBIIC B (8-48) Geeitokl̂  of UBle’* Father (G)8:88 (8) Berariy HlUbUliei B (G) (8d8) B#«b m  (G)8:88 (8) Medieal Geator (0)(88) Kraft Mailc HsU ■ <G) (8-48) Sahnay Gaeh Shew (G)< U) Tern Keaaady 18:88 18) HawaU FI*e« B (G) (8) DeedletewB Fleer* (G) (U) Tea O’Gleek tepert (G) (88)' Then Game Breaiea (G) (48) EageHMrt HamyerdlMk tncludincr 18:88 (l8) Teaaye 18 mciuoing jjjg , (8*88-48) New* — Weatk«r 
■ai Baert*(18) A IM  Rilekeeok

9. Facilitate sound value com- u ,m (88) Tealykt Bhew Jekaay Gaî
**a'  ̂ (G)(8-48) Dick Garetl BhMr (G) (18) Harv OiBthi Bhew (G> 1:88 (8-88-48) N ei^— Frayer aai Slya Off /1:18 (8) News/ted Weather — Me- meat f t  MeditaHoa aa dBIga

parisons' across the widest pos
sible range and in choice of 
products. _

10: Provide effective channels 
for receiving and acting on con
sumer complaints and sugges
tions, utilizing the respurees o f

"So far 'Bs I know/' Oiurch forces in Cambo<Ua, for advU- That’s aU there is." ^
told reporters, "tte  Senate con-' ers, for payiqg . mercenaries But Church said “ for the tile 
ferees are going to be very de- from other Asian nations and of me, I don’t see / how the' 
termined on that point. for air strikes in support of amendment has been watered

Democratic Leader Mike Cambodian forces. ’ d<»*n.’ ’ He added its essence
Mansfield of Montana reiterated An amendment by Sen. Henry was a limitation on funds and 
today that Senate conferees con- ji. Jackson, DAVash., adopted “ that hasn’t been changed at 
sider the Cooper-Church amend- 69 to 27 Just before the final all."
ment "much more important vole, permits air strikes in sup- Democratic Leader Mike 
than^the military sales act it- port of South Vietnamese and Mansfield said passage of the

.. ... fiircee. amendment means “ the Senate
Asked whether they were will- Moments earlier, the Nixon vriu have begun to move this

ing to scrap the act if they can’t administration lost by 80 to 4B government beyond words, to-
get Ctooper-Church, he said “ By an effort to amend Cooper- ward the end of the U.S. in- 
scrapping it. I think we would cSiurch to permit financial sup- volvement in a tragic and mis-., 
save a lot of money and forego port of troops ahd advisers from taken war, toward the restora-^ 
an awful lot of trouble." other Aslan nations. especlaUy ot this nation’s tranqulllS'

But he said he didn’t know Thailand. 3  ^ ll^ eln g .”  .
what the House would do. The five-vote margin was slm-
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Read Herald Advertisemente

CSnirch, D-ldaho:
Fliuil verMim:
"limitations on United States 

involvement in Cambodia.
concert 'With tile declared 

objectives of the President of 
the United States to avoid the" 
in'volvemeht of the United 
States In Cambodia ititer July 
1, 1970, and expedite the with
drawal of Americain forces from 
Cambodia It Is'hereby pro'vided 
that unless specifically author
ized by law hereafter- enacted, 
no funds authorized or appro
priated pursuant to this Act^or 
any other law may be expend
ed after July 1, 1970, for the 
purposes o f:

"1. Retaining United States 
forces In Cambodia;

"2. Paying the compensation 
or allowances of, or otherwise 
supporting, directly or Indirect
ly, any United States penxmi^ 
In Cambodia who furnish lfi&- 
tary instruction to Cambodian 
forces or engage' in any combat 
activity in support of Cambo
dian forces;

*'8. Entering into or carrying 
out any contract or agreement 
to provide military instruction 
In Cambodia or to provide per
sons to engage in any combat 
a c 11 v.i.t y  in support of 
Cambodian forces; or 
"4. (tonducting any combat -ic- 

tivlty In the air above Cambodia 
in direct inipport of Camixxllan 
forces. i

“ Nothing contained In this 
section shall-be deemei^to im
pugn the constitutional power, of

pugn the constitutional powers 
of the (tongress. Including the 
power to declare war and to 
make rules for the government 
regulation ol the armed forces 
of the United States."

Original version :
“ In order to avoid the involve

ment of the United States In a 
wider war In Indochina and ex
pedite the 'Withdrawal of Ameri
can, forces from Vietnam, it Is 
hereby provided that, unless 
specifically authorised by law 
hereafter enacted, no funds au
thorized or appropriated pur
suant to this Act or any other 
law may be expended for the 
purpose of:

“ 1. Retaining United States 
ground forces In Cambodia;

"2. Paying the compensation 
or allowances of, or otheiwlse 
supporting, directly or indirect
ly, any person in Cambodia i^io
(a) furnishes military instruc
tion to Cambodian forces; or
(b) engages in any combat ac
tivity in support of Ctombodlan 
forces.

“ 3. Entering into or carrying 
out any contract or agreement 
to. provide military instruction 
in Ctombodla or persons to en
gage in any combat activity In 
support of Ctombodlan forces.

“4. Supporting any combat ac- 
ti'vlty in the air above Cambodia 
by United States air forces ex
cept for the interdiction of ene
my supplies or personnel using 
Cambodian territory for attack 
against or access Into South 
Vietnam."

Israel Jk)8es 
Two Planes 
Over Egypt

(Ceiiflniied frem Page One)

Ion Is “ convinced that a Just po
litical settlement will be 
reached" in the Middle Bast be
cause of the Arabs’ growing 
strength and the support they 
are being given by Russia and 
other countries.

He said the Soviet Union will 
“ continue to help the Arab coun
tries in their struggle to ellml- 

gan. The officer said the only nate the consequences of Israeli 
other Israeli plane brought aggression,’ ’ Md. he declared 
down by a SAM2 was a Piper that time Is against the Israelis. 
Ctob spotter downed in March Nasser arrived in. Moscow 
1969 as it flew over the Israeli Monday. Informants said he 
side of the canal. would remain until the end of

No Israeli pUmes have been the week, then go to a Ctouca- 
reported downed by SAMSs. elan spa for two weeks of rest 

The two planes lost ’Tuesday and medical treatment, 
went down in the central sector Tass, the Soviet nqws agency, 
of the N orw ay, th« offiĉ er said Nasser’s first talks with the 
Bsdd. He said three crewmen^nussian leaders “passed'in an 
balled out ^;^;''’‘Wmosphere --of cordiality and

A military 'spokesman ,in̂  jpeb complete mutual understand- 
ro claimed the Egyptiam^-abot ing," 
down four Israeli planes and ________________
captured three of the pilots. He 
reported that two of the planes 
were Phantom Jets and two 
were Skyhawks, all American 
mate, and he said one of the 
captives wa« being treated for 
broken arms and sU^t burns.

Seia-Food H ouse  
Closes in Boston  
W ithout Notice
BOSTON (AP) — Warmuth’s

In Moscow, Egyptian Presl- Restaurant closed without ad- 
dent Qiunal Abdel Nasser con- vance notice ^esday after a 
tinned his talks wlto K ren ^  half-century of operation as one 
leaders. It Is the third 4 ^  o* his city’s better-known sea-
visit to the Soviet ca]St^ houses.

NaSser In a speeidi '^ e s< ^  Employes found the doors 
night thanked the Soriet u^op locked 'when they reported for 
for Its support to the Arab scores of- would-be
states ‘Tn the most ctimplex and ^customers were forced to find 
dangerous condltloiis. tables elsciwfaere. • ,1

Nasser also commended the restaurant Is In a block'
Palestinian guerrillas for turn- purchased by the Blue Ooss- 
ing themselves from refugees gjue Shield medicEti insurance 
“ Into a people of fighters." ■ Rrm for development.

The Egyptian leader met with restaurant was ojiened in
Soviet President Nikolai V. P(xl- ijgo by ctoarles V. /.Warmuth, a 
gorny, Premier Alexei N. Kosy- ctorman.
gin.and Communist party chief <nie sudden closing became a 
Leonid I. Breihnev. They were necessity Thesdiay when real es-, 
believed to have discussed the tate papers were passed and 
Middle Blast peace plan offered ownership of the premises was 
last week by the United States, transferred earlier than antic^ 
but Nasser did not mention the pated, said Baxter Charlesv 
proposal in hla speech, given at -Cray, the owner, 
a btmquet In bis honor. "We had to move out immedl-

Podgomy said the Soviet Un- ately," be said.

Regular 
Preferred Passbiook

or new
One-Year and 

Two-YeaTr
"Choice

 ̂ . I

Passbook Accounts”

., . ---------^A17C«
SdiMsatloB TiMtar 

Nj FRANCiSOQf' -̂  —
atu- 

i ^ r t a s
l^scom- 
I Bduoa- 

fona
studying student unrest.
: The report, not yat .
talaaaad, will ba praaentad 8a^ 
iirday to the NBlAla 106th 
oonvantioii, which opanad tqdajr 

: In San Franctsoo’a d v lo  AwiltOf 
.Wuih.

Dr. Oaolga J. Gumaaon, Ta. /  
Oallfornia Junior coUaga proCaB̂  

/'mtt and chairman ot the task 
/  force, commanUng on what 1  ̂

formed rigid,.and humlUta^blg 
rulaa, aald:

"Too many sohoola 
.repraaalve placas, whara tBtioh- 
ara are askad to enfhrca the 
imnforceahla or to be danaora 
of\^dent atUtudaa;and,axpras- 
■Ic^lnatoad of being latt r̂aa 
to prtetioe thair prcfoaSioiL"
! ^ ^ e  7,000 del^ates to the cbn-' 
vantian will no action oia 
the report this yald '̂hut the sug
gested (tote undoubtedly wlU 
provoke coî trpntationa between 
aducatora w h o.fa ^  more llbar- 

 ̂ al rules tor atudanfo and thoaa 
who don’t

“ The suggested coda would., 
give students a maanlngfiB atu-~ 
dent govanunant the r i^ t t^ te 
preaumed innocant until prov^;^ 
guilty, privacy in thair daaka 
and lookers and (ha right of free 
axpraaslon.. .

The report critiolsaa what It 
calls 19th Cmtury study oouraas 
which do not taka Into account 
the problems of praaant-day ao- 
olaty. -t

It also racommanda open ad- 
^ilasloaa so that atudanfo can at- 
fowl schools of thair cholca ra- 
gari|lqM ot their race, aax, IQ 
test,'results or aohlavamant tost 
acoraa- < '*

nto i main' NBA convention 
takes is back aaat TOsaday and 
Wednesday to ItatoffUiffo  organ
isation, the Aaaooladlqn of Chaas- 
room Taaohars (AOT) with t,BM 
telagataa.

Batty I. Buford, a PlalnvtfW, 
Tax., high school foacher ahg 
outgoliig prasl<lant of ACT, sat 
the atage fo>r,,taaehar temanda 
for more volcfT^ the formation 
of school curriculuin.

In her prepared yaar-and fs- 
port she said: "Claasioom 
taachars no longer ballava that 
admlniatratora, school board 
members raprasantotivas of 
hl|4ier aduitotion and the lay 
public know what’s bast for edu
cation. Wa now racognlaa that 
are are expaifo In tiia foaohing- 
laamliig pracaaa . .

She aal(i that In the daeada 
ahead classroom teachara will 
"assume our proper rOle In edu
cational teclalon-makliig. .

Unlaaa teachara have a votes 
In declaion-maklng, iM  said, 
''we cannot and must nbi accept 
reqionBlbUlty for the quahty of 
adu<totlon,"

No doubt about it: you get 
a choice of savings pians 
at Hartford National!

‘̂ Available now new higher interest rates of 51/2 % for 
ohe aftd 5 ^ %  for twQ'years on savings, held over 
longer^eriods of time.

We call, the new plan “ Choice Passbook Accoiints.” 
Either account—for one year or two— ^may be opened 
with a minimum of $500. I^irther deposits may be added 
in amounts of $50 or more, each time automatically ex- ' 
tending the maturity of the entire account from that

date for another one ,or two years. Interest is com
pounded and calculated from day of deposit up to matu
rity and paid quarterly. Funds may be withdrawn within 
the first ten days after the maturity date.

Do you presently have our famous 5% Preferred Pass
book Account? Perhaps you’d like to switch over to a 
Choice Passbook in order to realize a higher, interest 
rate. 5%% ^or one year. 5%% for two. To make the 
switch, just stop by your nearest Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company office --or mail us your 
Preferr^ Passbook with instructions.

One thing sure: in savings, as in everything else, at 
Hartford National the choice is up to you.

H A B T F O R D> NATIONAL

Established 1792
THE CHOICE BANK

'• .„• . ' • '
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M oth Infestation  
Replaces T h a t  
O f Caterpillars

By THE ASSOOlATliD PBB8S
White moUu have hatched 

from their CFXtoOiw, and heavy 
coneentrationB of them oan be 
■eeh throughout tho atate.

A BpokoBman at the Oonnectl- 
<»it A^iniltural Experiment Bta- 
tion said the Inzecta, commonly 
knoiwn aa Elm Span worma or 
gnow White Linden motha, do 
not couae damage.

But their larvae feed on elma, 
baoavnwxla, red miqile, yellow 
Mroh, Unten and oak treea, the 
apokeaman adde<L ^ le  worma 
cauaed heavy damage In weat- 
em aectiona ot the state about a 
month ago.

During thla period, the Inaecte 
will mate and lay their eggs on 
the branches and trunks of 
trees. Next spring, the eggs 

will hatch Into caterpillars.

Silver Ransomed
MARBLEHEAD, Maas. (AP) 

— An 18th century stiver service 
stolen one year ago from the 
Old N o r t h  Congregational 
Church has been ransomed by. 
the church tor $14,000.

•me Rev. George M. Hooten 
wrote his parishioners this 
weekend that negotiations . for 
the return of the service, valued 
at $280,000, were carried out- 
wlth the knowledge of police, 
who “ agreed to stay out of the 
picture.”

He said the service was re
turned March 10. Included In 
the, set was a baptismal bowl 
made by Paul Revere.

OPENING SOON! 
RIZZO'S GREAT NEW 

BRANCH STORE
Vernon Circle 

Rt. 83 ■ Exit 96 
off Rts. 18-84

RIZZO POOL OOMPANE 
I 3S8< Berlin Ipko- Newington
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We’re in trouble.
Our children are falling victim to drugs. 

Our city streets are unsafe to walk.
Our colleges are In turmoil. Our air and 
water are fouled with pollution. Taxes 
keep soaring skyward.

This election can be the turning point. 
This year we can elect Tom Meskill 

governor.
Tom Meskill has said, “The fight to save 

Connecticut starts now!”
And he’s the man to lead that fight. 

Young, energetic, intelligent, strong.
And experienced.

He knows the agonies of our cities. As 
mayor of New Britain, he fought the very

F '-

problems that threaten our state—and 
won. His economical operation of city 
government resulted in a surplus and a 
tax reduction.

He was elected to Congress in 1966 
and 2 years later re-elected by a 
resounding 50,000 votes.

Tom Meskill fought inflation by cutting 
government spending. He voted for 
pollution control, draft reform. Social 
Security benefit increases, the Riot Control 
Act, the Anti-Crime Bill, Drug Abuse 
Control, the Housing Bill and the Vietnam 
Veterans’ Gl Bill of Rights.

Tom Meskill has the character 
and courage to lead the fight to save 
Connecticut.

But he can’t do it alone. He needs 
your help.

Let Tom know you’re behind him.
Mail coupon below.

MESKILL
Because the governor can do 

so much to help.

PEOPLE FOR MgiSKILL
P. O. Box 36, Berlin, Connecticut 06037

□  I want to work for Tom Meskill./iow—so 
he pan work for me later as governor.

□  I’m happy to contribute to People for 
Meskill.
(Enclosed find my check for $------------)
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Real Aim In Cambodia
le BtiU unanswered qu^Uon about

Cambodia Is udiether or not President 
Nixon can succeed In his real purpose 
there without admitting: what it Is. *

The President does not wish to ad
mit' that he went into Cambodia in or
der to prop up the impromptu govern
ment which performed the coup against 
Prince Sihanouk.

Accordingly, the President carries on 
- what seems a rather ornate fiction to 

the effect that our only reason for go’-'
. ing into Cambodia at all was to bust up 

enemy sanctuaries along the border, 
and disrupt enemy communication and 
supply lines through Capibodla.

Pretending this was our only purpose 
in being in Cambodia turned out to be 
a very convenient thing, for the Presi
dent, when he discovered the extent of 
the public outcry, in this country, 
against the “incursion.” 'I t  rather easily 
became a purpose which could be ac
complished within a set period of time, 
as of by June 30. thus permitting the 
withdrawal the President felt obUged to 
promise as he faced the surprise tide. of 
public criticism—a tide which ran high
er than it might have, as has been not
ed, because things exploded that same 
week on the campus at Kent State.

And defining our purpose in Cam
bodia in.these same terms also provides 
an excuse for the military activity we 
shall be continuing in Cambodia, now 
that our troops have departed.

When ,we bomb," wherever it is, that 
will be for blasting sanctuaries and sup
ply lines in order to protect our troops 
back in Vietnam, and when we shcot 
long range artillery Into Cambodia from 
our new positions along the border, that 
will be' foi'the same purpose.

But_the real fact will remain that this 
has been and will rem ain''a fight for 
Cambodia.

We went into Cambodia to prevent 
Cambodia from falling outright to the 
North Vietnamese.

Our own forces, in this incursion, act
ed as. vanguard and shield for the South 
Vietnamese forces which are to remain 
there, and which are now to take up the 
responsibility for protecting the Cambo
dian regime, if they can do so.

^  Now, by the force of public opinion 
a t home, by the Nixon Administration's 
own sense of what it dares risk, we are 
embarked upon the perilous experiment 
of seeing if we can keep C am b o ^  
sta lling  with a combinq.tion of South 
Vietnamese land force and our own air 
and tuTillery power.

It is perilously close to another labora
tory experiment in whether a guerrilla 
war can be won, or controUed, by air 
power.

Both the use of South Vietnamese 
>• troops and our own air power in Cambo

dia run the risk of - driving the people 
of Cambodia Into the arms of the enemy 
with whom their old ruler is now asso
ciated.

All of this is dangerous. None of it is 
satisfactory. Uttle th ^  is said about it., 
la completely honest.'We had and have 
a real objecUve, but we halve bound pur- 

/ selves to use only methods and opera- 
Upns wWch would be..sultable for a much ._ 
mote limited obJecUve. This is, then, 
the Idnd of mess which very seldom, has 
a happy ending. And the kind of hope 
we can have is reduced to 'a shallow, 
desiierate hope that somehow we can 
oacape both full involvement in Cambo- 
dla and the consequ^es of not Haring 
to mo\^ into a full involvement there.

It is easy to see ih'e cross-currenUd 
hopelessness of our situation.

It is not quite So easy to imagine 
younteff in the President’s position when, 
in those last days of A prilr his advisers 
came to him aiiil' said that unless we 
found some way to do something, with
in a matter of hours^ Cambodia .would 
go down the'drain. .

It still may go down, the drain, and 
it, may even be .that our own incursion, 
instead of preventing it, has been, 
perversely, the thing thi(t clinches it.

when we Judge the President on 
this issue, let us at least try to imagiiie 
the' way the thing came up to him. .■

The Tax That Was
Conceivably, if it had t>aen adopted 

when it was first proposed and when 
our traditional economists thought it was 
needed, -the tax surcharge u'
the past, two years might have had a ' 
different 4<esult.

But whether it was a ..question , of 
timing, or merely one more instance in 
which our "old-time economic laws are, 
these days, continually giving us op
posite results, the surcharge didn’t seem 
to do what It was supposed to do.

Whatever antl-lnflatlonary '̂ ood It may 
have done by taking a l i t ^  extra money 
out of the pockets of the taxpayers may 
have been more .than balanced by the 
fact that It helped government keep Its,̂  
owm spending higher.

'Theoretically, of course, if the .Surtax 
didn’t help keep inflation down, there is 
no reason why the disappearance of the 
tax, as of July 1, should now stimulate 
more inflation for us.

^ t  the fact that the old law didn’t 
work one way is no ^airantee it won’t 
work the other.

It might have been a good tax, vriien 
the economists first recommended it, 
way back in I9M. As we have had it. 
since 1968, It'has been merely a 10 per 
cent, and then a 6 per cent, annoyance. 
It doesn’t even feel particularly good to 
have it gone at last, which is about as 
delicate an insuUxOs one can pay anyy 
tajc. /
/  ___________ * •

Anti-Smoke Ban Passes Test

S

The Appellate Division of Circuit Court 
_ IS held that Connecticut’s law against 
excessive smoke and noise from motor 
vehicles meets the basic constitutionar 
requirement of reasonable certainty and 
understandabllity. The three-judge pan
el, meeting here, reversed a  finding of 
Judge Harold M. Missal who had ruled 
that the law was too vague to be prop
erly enforced.

The Appellate Divlsiim finding, written 
by Judge David H. Jacobs of Meriden, 
was predicated in part o'n high court dte,- 
cUions in California, New York, Texas 
and North Carolina where similar laws 
are on the Statutes.

The test case involved a truck halted 
on 1-91 by a trooper who said the vehicle 
was belching e x c ^ lv e  smoke and 
fumes from its ^n^Suf exhausts. In a 
hearing on that charge Judge Missal 
contended the law under^hlch the sum
mons was issued was 'unconstitutional 
because of vagueness.

Judge Jacobs quoted a  New York 
State Court of Appeals decision which 
read in part: "The test is whether a 
reasonable man subject to the''statute 
would be informed of the nature of the 
offense prohibited and what is required 
of him. Such warning must be unequivo
cal, but this requirement does not pre
clude the use of ordinary terms to ex
press ideas which find adequate inter
pretation in common usage and under- 
standingm’’

Plain language and use of discretion 
are essential In the effective enforce
ment of any law. This is particularly.-. 
true as enforcement agencies on all 
Jewels of government press for abate
ment of smoke* nuisance to curb air pol
lution. Anyone who travels Connecticut 
expressways know that diesel burning 
trucks and tractor-trailers are chronic 
offenders as they spew black smoke 
from the exhausts above the cabs.'

Some ComiTOtlcut cities and towns 
have complete bans on all outdoor bum- 

_ln , others permit it on certain low- 
hazard days with fire department ap
proval. Fairfield, which has allowed 
free burning, has Just voted partial con
trol. Open burning will be permitted, 
with fire department consent, for two 
weeks In the spring and four weeks in 
the fall.

Meriden’s antl-buming regulations, as'" 
interpreted and enforced by the Meriden 
Health Department, are particularly 
strict, in contrast to those of other towns 
in the state, many of which allow excep- 
Umis, for cause. There is need for the 
application- of common sense in admin
istration of the law, even though such 
application may make the task of the 
administrators more dlffiiculL

Certain types of burning must surely 
be banned, but other fires — those which 
are quick and hot and relatively smoke
less — might be sancttimed, under su
pervision, when circumstances Justify. 
Brush clearing ,operations on farm or 
highi^ay, for eiffiiple, may be entiUed 
to special consideration.

Antl-po'.’lutlon regulations need, en
forcement,' but. they need enforcement 
with Judgment a ^ ' discretion. All motor 
vehicles are not subject to penalty, only 
those which belch' excessive. smoke or 
fumes, as the Circuit Court decided, re
lying upon the Judgment of a state troop
er as to what was excessive. Similarly, 
open burning in adiich there is no feasi
ble alternate method of disposal and In 
which pollution is kept to a reasonable 
ml^muln, night properly be sanctioned 
if ’administrative discretion were used.
In any event, there is need.of a  fair and 
uniform undenrtanding and iq[>plication,' 
of the air pollution law throughout the 
state. — MUREDEN RE300RD.
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Inside Hospiud Bill 
VeUtFoUy

Year at Harvard

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The sup
pressed anger experienced on 
June 24 by two formidable Re
publicans—̂ Rep. Gerald Ford of 
Michigan, the House minority 
leader, and Elliot Richardson,. 
BducaUon and Welfare (HEW) 
—unerringly reflects the disor
ganization and political in
eptitude that still Infects the 
Nixon administration.

On that day, Ford was blunt
ly informed that in a few short 
hours President Nixon would 
veto the Hill-Burton hospital 
construction bill. Although Ford 
would have the impossible mis
sion of trying to sustain the 
veto, this was the first he had 
heard that Mr. Nixon was even 
considering such action.

Even so, notification to Ford 
of the fait accOinpli was actual
ly more courteous treatment 
than that accorded to Richard
son, whose departmeitt adminis
ters the HlU-Burton program. 
Around 6 o’clock that afternoon, 
an aide brought Richardson a 
dispatch hastily tom from a 
wire service ticker revealing 
that the President had Just 
vetoed the bill.

Within seconds, Richardson
■ was on the telephone to White 

House major domo John Ehr- 
lichman, informing him in cool

• Boston Brahmin phrases that 
such treatment was intolerable. 
Similarly, Ford also told Presi
dential aides they absolutely 
must consult with the House Re
publican leadership on future 
legislative matters to avert dis
aster.

Bungled Congressional rela- 
tion^ips are familiar in the 
Nixon administration. But the 
Hill-Burton veto exposed other 
equally chronic weaknesses: the 
isolation of the President, trust
ed staffers inexperienced ' in 
politics,' and Mr. Nixon’s sur
prising disregard for political 
reality.

Not only were the House Re
publican leadership and HEW 
Ignored, but the president did 
not even confide his ex cathedra 
decision to Rbbert Finch, who 
was moved from HEW to be 
Mr. Nixon’s ,ilght-hand man in 
the White House. The fact is 
that the Budget Bureau’s veto 
recommendation <on purely fis
cal grounds) was approved by 
Ehrllchman and transmitted to 
the President througlT' Appoint
ments Secretary H. R.' (Bob) 
Haldeman withwt any outside 
advice permitted to infringe 
upon this closed circle.

Had Mr. Nixon availed him
self of more politically con
scious advisers, he would have 
avoided last Thursday’s humil
iation when the House overrode 
the veto 279 to 98, and his.own 
leaders were made to look tike 
impotent simpletons. Speaker 
John McCormack, reverting to 
his salad days as a House de
bater, tweaked Ford’s nose for 
impotence at the White Ptouse. 
The air was thick with resent
ment'among House Republicans 
who, unlike their Senate col
leagues, have loyally supported 

president.
- < Mr; Nixon should have known
- even without the political ad

vice he did not get that'the 24- 
year-old Hill-Burton program— 
while admittedly ^achronistic 
—ig, too popular ptir its veto to 

' be sustained ui^der any circum
stances. Consequently, his un
successful veto only dangerous
ly dilutes the President’s most 
powerful (^legislative weapon.

Thus, in his peremptory veto, 
Mr. Nixon was turning away 
from the example, of President 
Eisenhower, who used the veto 
so Judiciously that he tamed a 
heavily Democratic Con
gress, and forgetting President 
Truman who showed the veto 
becomes increasingly less ef
fective when used promiscuous
ly. Once the (Congress gets the 
taste of overriding, its lust is 
iSSundless.

That Ehrlichman, Haldeman, 
and the Budget Bureau techno
crats should have been unaware 
of these subtleties was not sur
prising. What has startled Re
publicans on Capitol Plill is that 
Mr. Nixon himself failed to see 
the danger signal in the Hill- 
Burton veto. I

But Mr. Nixon’s political 
antennae have nqf been receiv- 
mg well in the legislative area, 
particularly last week. One day 
beforeXtoe Hlll-'Burton veto, he 
very nearly accepted incredi
ble staff ffdylce that he veto 
the school mie-milk bill—again 
unsustainable Hn Gongfreas, 
again without advice from" Ford 
or other RepubllcaiK leaders.

On the other hand, hls^approv- 
al of the voting rights bPlJ with 
its 18-year-old-vote riderN^as 
against the private advice t»f 
many House Republican Con
gressmen, who in this case were 

■ consulted. They felt the veto 
would be popular in the South 
and among the leg(ion of kid- 
haters and, correctly, that it

could have been sustained in 
the House.

Soon, Mr. Nixon will face an
other decision: Whether to veto 
the educational money bill for 
the second straight year. HEW 
officials have warned the White 
House that Congress will not 
sustain a veto, a prediction 
reinforced by the overriding of 
the Hill-Burton veto. That ac
tion signified an irreversible' 
erosion of Mr. Nixon’s authori
ty. Thus does the folly of Presi
dents deplete their own power.

Q uotations
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

“If the administration can ask 
us to subsidize a supersonic 
transport, balT out Lockheed air
craft, and begin massive new 
spending for Pentagon and 
space programs, then I think we 
can ask the administration to 
begin to meet this, country’s  
crying need in hospital faclll- - 
ties."—Sen. Walter F. Mondale, 
D-Mlnn., a l e ^ e r  in the suc
cessful fight to over-ride Presi
dent Nlxori’s veto of the $2.76 
billion hospital construction bill.

“You’ve got to forget you’re 
black and do the Job;’’—Stanley 
Robertson, a Negro who. .is  
NiTC’s director of motion pic
tures for television.

“Everytlme I wake up it’s a 
good day and I feel in the pink. 
It’s awful nice to be breathing 
on your 70th birthday, let alone 
feeling in the pink.”—trumpeter 

^Louis Armstrong, who is 70 on 
le Fourth of July.
“The work doesn’t  get any 

.lighter and I’m not getting any 
Vounger,”— Û.S. District Judge 
W. A. Bootle of Macon, Ga., who 
ordered the University of Geor- 
g(la to admit Negro students in 
1061, annouiictng his retirement.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — The 
end of the Sabbatical is in sight, 
and as one looks back on a year 
at Harvard, the mind focuses, 
noT on the truths gllmfised, but 

, on the questions left unanswer
ed.

Start with the university it
self. What can one say about its 
condition and its prospects. It
was_ a year of turmoil at Har
vard, from the Weathermen’s 
raid on the Center for Intema- 
Uonal Affairs that marked its 
beginning to the tenants’ protest 
that marred the commencement 
finale.

But beneath the surface a 
visitor sensed certain healing 
forces at work. The faculty, in 
interminable'meetings, began to 
build a long overdue structure 
for self-government. Studehts 
and teachers Joined in serious 
discussion of curriculum re
form. With Cambodid, there 
came a  surprisingly broad 
agreement, not only on a major 
question of national policy, but 
on the form of protest and poli
tical action that was and was 
not appropriate for the univer
sity and its members.

Sometime next year Harvard 
will choose a new president to 
succeed the embattled Nathsin 
Pusey and the change of com
mand will provide an opportuni
ty to repair some of the wounds 
of recent years.

One wonders, however, if the 
campus combatants, the student 
and faculty members who are 
so great in condemning each 
other, realize Just how. fragile 
an institution the university is. 
It is a small relic of medieval 
times, despite its ihifiated 
capital needs and corporate 
structure. It is an artificial be-' 
Ing, where scholarship survives 
by mutual difference and self- 
restraint.

The essential if unwritten 
compact underlying the uni
versity is the agreement by a l l .

concerned, be they aonom or 
. deans or student leaders, to re
frain from using thslr influence 
in certain vital aretui. The uni
versity exists only , so long as 
no one fences off the territory 
on which a scholars’ mind may 
roam, or limits what Is fought 
or taught. One wonders bow

($ee Page Eleven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; Hie Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Jmprovement As

sociation says it will seek to 
have town’s next swimming pool 
at Robertson Park. I • /

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manehester 

Council of Churches •

“iNot everyone who soys to 
me Lord, Lord, shall enter the 
Kingdom of Heaven. ML 7^1.

Such is the promise of our 
Divine Savior. In the case of 
Christ actions not words is what 
is important. It is the activity 
of our everyday lives that,- in 
flie last analysis, will determine 

' our entrance into eternity. And 
so it depends on how we live 
our lives as a housewife, riwp 
or factory worker, student, or 
professional person whether we 
will enter the Kingdom of Heav
en. It depends on how well and 
how faithfully we do our dally, 
dull tasks. Martyrdom is not 
always spectacular. '

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Saint Bartholomew Church

By Whitaker
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By SYD KRONI8H 
AP Newsfeatures 

The Lighthouse a t ' Two

Ifeviet Consumers Endure 
Bleak Life of Stalin Era
By WHjLIAM li. RYAN vantage of the opportunities.

MOSCOW (AP) — For qno The measures would Include 
who saw the Soviet Union in the releasing the economy from re- 
last days of the Stalin era, a etraints which have been im- 
f r ^  visit creates an immediate Posed upon it over the Vears, 
impression of all-around better- “ d permitting a large degree ' 
ment of the average Russian’s local discretion; imUatlvo and 

■ life. Yet much of the’ .dreary autonomy, 
side of Soviet life hks restated Moscow Is unlikely to do this 
change. That is equally atrikinjg. ' because such things threaten to 

The' enormous changes since centralized authority.--
Staltfi died, and, indeed, In the an extraordinarily ______  ___
last deeftde, are quite visible. strong hand at the helm, the Lights, Maine” forms the baoic 

Ai' was to be expected in v i e w - ^ * ’'* °* ® «-cent com-
of the Communist party’s Iwig- memoraUve staitap honoring the
term poUcy, the “vellkii- s ta -  anniversaiy of Maine
lkU“—the great projects puch a i  improvls- .statehood. It wifi he issued July
hydroelectric stations, dams present frame- 9 a£ Portland, the first capital 6f
and the huge heavy IndusL-iar means the economy t h ^  state.
Installations cherished by the ^  ‘ continue to be plagued by The design is from Edward
party’s planners-have been and outdated theories. Hopper’s oil painting ...vriilch
multiplying all along. In addi- , “ ® aide,-more Rus- hangs in the Metropolitan
tion there are manV new air- ‘Pressed and more Museum of Art in New York
ports, hotel buildings, glistening f®®">,P"e*‘aHy much better off a ty  as prepared by Stevan Do-
business buildings of steel alu- o* the atlzens’
mlnum and g l ^ ;  many new ™®^ Advisory I Committee,
apartment buildings and new Western standards Two Lights is a  Coast Guard
rL d s  leading into^Sovlet cltlL  ""‘ much yardstick station on Cape EUzabeth.

_  ■ available to Soviet citizens for The fiew stamp will be printed
There are more and bigger making comparisons. By and .hi yellow, blue, red and black, 

stores. At first glance there large they seem to feel their ®" the left side of the
I .u® belter system does well by them. stamp are the words “Maine

"^® visitor' hears little that Statehood.’’ Vertical right Is the 
respecto this is true. It aUo ap- would reflect directly against inscription: “U.S. Postage Six 
pears ^ t  t ^ r e  are more peo- the Communist party and Us Cents.” Inset at the lower left 
pie with money to spend in the leadership. The government ibe dates “1820-1OT0.” 
s t ^ s .  gays real wages have gone up. Collectors desiring first day

How®yer, l^hind all the out- meaning that an average wage cancellations may send ad- 
ward glitter there is much that of about 120 rubles monthly plus dfesAed envelopes, together 
Is toe same as ever before. A fringe benefits Is wprto a good 'vith remittance to cover toe 
prolonged Walk in any one of the deal more in terms of purchas- ihe stamps to be affixed,
cities now open to foreigners ing power than it was years ‘*’® Postmaster," Portland. 
Suggeste that toe consumer is ago. Maine, 04101. The outsidS enve-

ott was his The Russians say toe ruble is *"P® *>® endorsed “First
*̂ ® seils on the Covers Maine Statehood

Z  * Particularly Interested black market often at a tenth of Stamp.” Cover requests must 
m toe consumer or in anything that. he postmarked no later than
much besides retaining its own . , July 9.
jposition as a ruling elite ^  visitor can hear, if he. 11s- _____

in -the stores'rem ain “I Postmaster' General Wlnton
mostly shoddy and outrageously Blpunt annpunced that a
expensive. Spvlet production ior ‘ v postage stomp will be issued to
the consumer side still strikes ‘ '"“ "h objects lo ^„ ,^em o ra te  T e  18(^
the. Westerner as scandalous for ‘"® 'o u n d l T o I ^ i
a nation as fantastically rich ,xs °™oaox views. Snelllng, toe Minnesota outuost
toe Soviet Union in all manner ,  ” ® ‘*®̂ " P ~ ‘®P’ ‘f ’ which played a m S  r o l e ^
of resources. J®«̂ ® '^“o T e ^ rt harsh treat- the opening of toe

Communist planners and and more frequently The design and date of tesu-
butlders, with what seems a S Z  o’f  ance w U rbra^ounced  s ^ n ^ “'
passion for mediocrity, appar- ***" ^  ‘ Port Snelllng, on toe western
entiy hav® no difficulty «tuhi- ®̂ Involvemen- on bluff a t toe Juncture of toe
Ing their uncanny knack of ® ®“ ®' Minnesota and Mississippi Rlv-
storting out from scratch and s"i"®' mes south of Minneapolis, start-
ronstructing an old buliiing. d^nte^^It to e r id e T ta  toe ohe' ®‘* “  "  haven fo ^  pioneers 
They do not seem to have lost ® Pressing westward. Military set-
toelr enthusiasm for cheap and k ‘lement of toe area  dates^back
shabby productlo|i on toe con- V „ f  d h ^ to 1819 as toe forerunner of F iS
sum er s id e .’Hie story to this re- M Anthony. The cornerstone
- ..................... .. ................... gr^d to toe S^rirt torTa^t "■ J"®t"h■ Snelllng. The fort was renamed

The dissent, while Moscow In his honor in 1820.

^Satchmo Is Happy at 70  ̂—  
Birthday Tributes Set July 4

speet to not unlike that of toe 
Stalin era.

'There to no Shortnirn of w cA lih  “ “  "lo-icow m ms Honor ii
a h ?  skills f o f  i S e v e r  hripS trit*^  ^ t o r '^ d t o t o n  ® "® *^’ *h®
construct centralized power, for - -y  ’ ^  th r iS  to existing struoture to
toe mlUtary, for toe space pro- g y ^ m  as it o^erote? t^ a y , £ 5 " a  m ^ J Z ®  
p a m , for air communications., From what one hears said by L  
for^ heavy industry. Little re- young men and women coming ed
mains f6r toe consumer, and on through party schools and aim- ment t ^ t  ^ i i  iP ®® ^®5®®*' 
that side the tendency still is to ing at careers, toe Communist ^ratelto to  reported to
po li^  the vtotole braM and for- bureaucracy would not seem to ^“ ‘"teltots ta-flite column. 
geLthe rest. To the Westerner’s have too much to worry about. '
eye, the consumer economy re- On toe whole, toe ordinary So- o ' t “ ® '"®*̂  ^
mains a severe Indictment of vIet citizen appears to be a pa- Puyallup, Wash.,
the Soviet system. tient, plodding and uncomplato- “  , “™®“tt to determine toe

So enormously rich to the tog member of what hto leaders «®ll!®k®* ®"^ stamp without a 
U.B.S.R. that it might long ago like to call “toe toUlng masses.” “  , examination. I sug-
have surpassed toe United' He can see around him a good 5,®. y""*" BrithOi
States to many fields, but deal more quantity than hto fa- stamps to a dealer to
chanceskthat it will evon catch toers.did, even if he sees little ®*’®®' H e^o u ld  be ^ l e  to 
up to the foreseeable futiire arc change in quality. He doesn't *̂ '̂ ® 
extremely dim. Moscow to un- have much means for measur- 
likely to risk toe measure.*! that tog quality, anyway, 
would be necessary lo take ad- He’ll get by. He always has.

NEW T ^R ^ . (AP) — "Old 
Satch to happy at 70.”

Louis Armstrong talking. He 
turns three acore and ten on the 
Fourth of July.

Armstrong, bom Independ
ence Day, 1900, to New Orleans, 
learned to play toe thunpet as a 
boy and played it as a man in 
such a way that he’s now con- 
siderod the greatest stogie influ
ence on that American musical 
form—also bom to New Orleans 
—Jazz.

“I ’m happy,” Armstrong said 
the other day. “Everytlme I 
wake up it’s a  good day.,and I 
feel Jh the pink. It’s awful nice 
to be breathing on your 70th 
birthday, let alone^ feeling to the 
pink.”

Armstrong will celebrate his 
birthday in Los Angeles.--A big 
tribute Is planned for him there 
on Friday night. He Isn’t going 
to be playing the trumpet, since 
he’s riiU taking things easy aft
er shaking" off a kidney infec
tion. But he’s going to appear 
and he’ll sing.

The celebration will be* a  con
cert at toe Shrine Auditorium, 
with proceeds to go to toe Louis 
Armstrong Statue Fund. The 
site for the proposed statue has 
not been announced. Many old 
time Jazz greats \riio played 
with Armstrong will be there to 
wish him many happy returns.

At toe Newport Jazz Festival 
toe weekend after his birthday, 
another tribute evening to 
scheduled. It is su^bsed to end 
with Armstrong and Mahalia 
Jackson singing one of the fa
vorites of New Orleans march- 

' ing brass bands, “Just a  Closer 
Walk with Thee."'

Birthday tributes /aiao are 
planned overseas, where Arm
strong is almost as/famous as 
he to to his native land.

The British music weekly, 
“Melody Maker,” to planning a 
big birthday concert at Queen 
Elizabeth Hall, L6ndon, on July 
4, which usually goes unnoticed 
on other occasions.

The magazine will also carry 
a special July 4 supplemental is
sue dedicated to Satchmo.

On July 6 The British Broad
casting Corporation will televise 
a special 46-minute Armstrong 
program.

The Danish radio and televl- 
slbn are running Armstrong ser
ies this week. West German ra
dio stations are planning musi

cal birthday tributes and exten
sive biographical and musical 
programs are-'planned by Nor
wegian radio and TV.

'In Tel Avfv, toe. Israeli state 
radio is planning a SO-mlnute 
Armstrong program on Friday.

Armstrong doesn't knov^ what- 
he’ll sing to LiOS Angeles.

“All them cats will be there 
that used to play in Uie blind to
gether," he said. “We're liable 
to call a  song on toe spur c t the 
moment and do it. That’s the 
best way.

“I ’m going to be on the Jbhn- 
ny Carson show out there the 
same night, then they’re going 
to fly me by helicopter to toe 
concert. That’ll work out nice.

“But I ’m not going to do too 
much. I ’ll Just follow the doc- 
tofto orders. I ’ll say hello to the 
fans.'They- don’t expect me to 
stand oh my head. I'm  not going 
to mess up my whole going back 
to work later.’’

Armstrong’s wife, Lucille, will 
be at his side, to Los Angeles, as 
usual.

"If I get excited an«l̂  want to 
do too n}uch,” he sayb, "any 
revolution I get to mind, she is 
right there to straighten me 
out.”

Industrie^ List 
Holiday Closings

The hlanchester Chamber of 
Commerce jManufacturers Di
vision has conducted a survey 
of area industries to determine 
plans for toe upcoming Fourth 
of July ■ Weekend, j 

The following factories will be 
closed on ̂ F riday;’

Gunver Mfg. Co.; Caflyle- 
Johnson Machine Co.; Manches
ter Tool and Design; Pressure 
Blast Mfg. Co. Inc.; Central 
Connecticut Cooperative Farm
er’s Association Inc.; ABA Tool 
and Dye Co. Inc.; Case Bros.- 
Bolse Cascade Corp.; Pione. 
Parachute Co, Inc.; and ^ d -  
Lee Metal Finishing Co.

Colonial Board Co.,/Rogers 
Corp., and Cheneyv^os. Inc. 
will be open on FAday.

Allied Building'^Systems Inc. 
will be close® on Monday.

Aldon Spiiining Mills Corp. 
will be c)0sed for vacation from 
July 4 /to  July 13.

Wallingford 
G u e sts  Get 
Silver Spoon

WALLINGPORD, C o n n .  
(AP) — A delegation from 
England will take home a sil
ver spoon, a gift of Gov. John 
Dempsey and of his commu
nity to symbolize one of toe 
major industries to central 
Connecticut

The guesjs, ISS of them 
from Walltogford, 'England, 
came here to help celebrate 
the 300th anniversary of 
their American- namesake 
town.
' Dempsey presented the 

spoon to Alderman Dairld 
Calvto-Thomas, noting that 
Connecticut’s diver Industry 
tells a story of Yankee ingen
uity, shrewdness and indus
try. The Connecticut state 
seal is engraved on toe sou
venir spoon.

Accepting the gift, the Eng
lish alderman said, “The 
mayor and all 1S2 guests 
7rom Etogland are running 
out of words to express our 
welcmne here. We congratu
late you on what you (toe 
people of Walltogford) have 
done in 300 years and what 
this country has done in 300 
years,”

'th e  presentation was made 
a t Choate School during toe 

.jipento^'qf a  four-dhy Indus
tria l and Com mercial Pro- 
g(ress Exposition, which is 
p art of Wallingford's eight- 
day tercentenary celebration.

Major exhibitors from toe 
silver industry are In tenu^  
tional Silver Co., W allace^I- 
versmitks and NaplefC a 
manufacturer of JewCi^ and 
gifts.

Abortion Rule
NEW YORK U P )  — The city 

health code says that under the 
sta te 's new abortion law doctors 
must is8ue'~a death certificate 
for each fetus removed.

The city’s Health Services Ad
ministration explained Monday 
that toe certificate is required 
no m atter what toe age of . the 
unborn child.

Under the law, a  woman may ' 
get an abortion for. any reason 
up toi.,the 24th week of pregnan
cy.

RANGE
\  STI

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI’ . IN( .

;:!i MAIN si i!t : i : i  
IKI.. li i!i-I'lii:. 

|{()('ki illr ''T'l-'.L!7 I

BITUMINOUSi
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Gas Stations •  Basketball Cou 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OE2 
PRICE INCREASE SOON /  1 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 166% Insured.

DeMAIO BR0THEr^"«
CALL 6 4 3 - 7 m

erry  Ban
fl, N.C. (AP) — A 

Duke University is 
motorists not to eat 

tackberries picked along North 
Carolina roadsides. He says 
they may contain dangerous 
levels of the controversial herbi
cide 2,4, 6iT.

Dr. William Louis Culbertson 
says he first became aware of 
the situation when he noticed 
toe blackberry bushes along a 
highway were dying from what 
seemed to be an appiicatlim of 
2,4, 6-T.

OER’S
STAURANT
250 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Wishes All Our Friends 
A Happy

4th of July Weekend
y

STARTING MONDAY, JUUT'6 
UNTIL LABOR DAY 
WE WILL BEJ3PEN

Mon.«Fri. 5 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
Sot.5 A.M.-3 P.M.

Closed Sundoy
I r v in g  the BEST BREAKFAST IN TOWN 

Specializing in HOME MADE MUFFINS

NOW IN PROGRESS Ir

Political Parade
(Continued from Page 10)

l(Hig that tolerance will be prac-
tt®®**' „  ___
,„^(® ^ T s u p “into

To Mrs. John K  Craig of 
Candor, N.Y., the/rost way of 
sending first d^y'^covers of U.S. 
stamps to yopr friend to Austra
lia is to obtain them yourself to 
the normal manner and then put 
toem ^n a larger envelope for 
fonytodlng to Australia. If you

leayes still uncertain If they will o^® cover on
retain their dedication to pub^'^S® »tamp honoring toe
11c service, despite Its frusira- *t is available at your
tions and disappointments, or _ de^er ̂ r  stamp de- -

partm ent To Edw ard Zera,
greater, than that X  toe “es- ®°"th River. N.J.. you can 

university, toe scholars’ wllU^- tabUshment” theyX w  criticize. Purchase s u p p l e m e n t s  for 
ness to « ^ t a e  and re-examine The A larvanL ^h lch  a  visitor ®XPO stamps at your local 
hto ^  rtews. H w  long can It ^ ^ ^ g  k„pw to toe year 1070 ‘*«®*®r' P'"r toe other stamps, 
■ni IT. .  ru»n». Bn nn nn B. ^ plac^'wembltog With boUi the Christmas iqsues, I

p ro m lsX ® ^  peril. suggest you get a blan^' album,
survive the penchant for pole- jg 
mlcs?

m iere are m any heartening _ _ _
e x ^ p le s  of Its durability to Its i i f ^ d 'V r o b ^ b ly  V eW '‘>riu"b^^ ®"<1 set up your a
nj> ninnanno Bnn V mam . g p j jg ^ place Where rangeiTient. /

wisdom and civility abide to tl)e --------' *
presence ot those students and Speaking of albums, collectors

performance of faculty m em 
bers like Edward Banfleld, thi 
iconoclastic urbanologist 
lets his students learn by iiivlt

It to not a  quiet re trea t from. pr®Ierab|y of toe loose leaf type 
\tya n 6  • • • --------  ^

®. %.n teachers who share the view who are Interested to U.S ntote
^ l o s o -  tjjg most,?exhllarattog ex- blocks can purchase 3-rtog ah 

®rtlse of freedom to found In
latest book to h X  own class- the discipline of reasoned dto- , i, ^
room. course ' - background / stories about toe

BUt in toe'Xnositoere of un- Qne leaves toe university with stamps produced by Mtokus 
remitting qonfllct In which Har- It survives Publications. There are four
vard and other universities now ^ gathering place for tsuch separate volumes: 1919-1037, 
live, one senses a  hardening of jpgp and women In a country 1938-1950, 1961-1960 and 1961-'
views, a  flight from skepticism jj^g the wit to recognize IR̂ R- 'n>®i'® is ®ne for airmails
to pseudo certainty. There is that it can never have too many ®nly (1018-1669). 'Ihe Mtokua 
the biologist who to drowning ^  number. Plate block albums are avail-
In ^ d e n t  adulation, so popular _________
a  propagandist on current po
litical Issues that he may have 
lost the capacity to recognize 
what is rhetorical in his own

able at your local dealers.

Today in History ' Canada has issued a neW’6- 
cent stamp honoring Sir Alexan-

~  -- i-ft In the veer American continent north of
drf^e***of" ?  w o r l^ d S  Today’s HighUgfat In History Mexico. When he arrived a t the 

“  bn this date to 1837, the Do- Pacific he left an inscription on
These^men are casualties of nitoion of Canada was created a rock-whlch Is shown on toe 

t h r e ^ m w  warfare and car- the British ,North America new stomp based on a photo 
f,,,.fhe./Act. from toe government archives.

^  - ' O n  This Date -The color of toe new 6-center to
In 1862, the U.S. Congress es- brown.

toblished the Bureau of Internal -------
Revenue. A printed cachet commemo-

riers of the
destruction In the university.

(>ne wonders, .finally, about 
the students, increasingly divid
ed on racial lines even on their 
own campus and increasingly In 1863, 1q toe Spanish-Ameri- rating the keel laying of the 
i ^ t ^ b y “ muUuti^wtoTfrom War. Theodore Rqosevelt submarine USS Cavalla, 8SN 
the aocletv outsido the univer- Rough Riders carried 684, was Issued June 4 , by toe
sjty’s walla ' out a victorious assault on San USS Nathan Hale Chapter 68 of

Awesome In their capacity to -J"®" Cu'’»- the Universal Ship Cancellation
talk i..»aing.wny of their coq- daily ^ r  maU sendee Society. The keel was laid at
cefns, ov^whelmingly generoiu! was In a n p ira t^  between New thO Electric Boat Division of 

'In  their response to anyone who Tork and San Flanotoco. General Dynamics in Oiuton.
will listen, they non<»*h«i««! feel ^  Wiley Post and Har- Cachets may be obtained for 
themselves—rightly or wrongly "Id Oatty completed a ' flight 28 cents each, plus a no. 10 self- 

some d e^ee  aliens In their around the world In the mono' addressed, stomped ■' envel<q>e 
iond ^  draft to only one Ptane “Winnie Mae.” from John MilewsU, 128 Mato

• J  no t'the  most important ^  1966 the m e d le y  health St.. East Hartford, Conn. 06118.
-  of toe barriers to Utolr re- P»liram  for elderly Americana ----------- ----------
entry to toe society to which went into effect >nie map near toe side en-
they came .F ive Years Ago trance of the Louisville, Ky.,

One leavrt them after a year, President HolUs F. Price of main post office may be usehil, 
grateful for toe v"«i»ifiBhn«aa of L® Moyne-Owen College to but its label probably won’t win 
toe goals they see for them- 'Memphis, Tenn. became the any prizes for zpellli^. I t  reads: 
selves anH their country, hope- Urst Negro to be elected mod- “Parcel Post ZIP Codes For 
ful of toeto Impact'^on piriitics, erator of toe United Church of Finding Zones From LotdsvIUe,. 
and toe pri^esslons. But one CSulst. - , -Kentucky,'•

, L ‘5 ; ' '

WHERE: at. Watkins - 935 Main Street,
Downtown A\anchest^

WHEN: begins Today 
WHY: for fabulous Storewide Savings! 
WHO: You should come early 

for widest selection

ACRES OF FREE PARKING ^  USE OUR CONVENIENT REAR^K^RANCE
Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tues. thru Sat. — Thurs. &* Fri. till 9 P.M. Closed Mondays

Including
Famous
Brand
Names

DREXEL
CUSHA\AN

BEALS
HOLMAN-BAKER 

STEAI^S & FOSTER 
ECLIPSE ' 

S1MA\ONS 
TEMPLE STUART 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 
FOUNDERS 
HERITAGE

d ir e c t io n a l
/  HENKEL4iARRiS 

MOOSEHEAD 
DAYSTROM  
BIGELOW  
AAOHAWK 

HITCHCOCK  
STIFFEL 

LANE 
LA-Z-BOY 

BARCALOUNCER 
FLAIR

PLYMW POD  
PATRlOf PINE /  

STERLINCWORTH
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Stat&
Briefs

■y

New Unopem 
Vandalized in

Ralph F. Anderson ^
Ralph F.. Anderson, 61, of 

,£nffleld, brother of' Mrs. Helen 
Ttemey of Miuifehester, died 
yesterday at Hertford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a daughter and a grand
child.

Fun<^  services will be to- 
morrdiw at - 2 p.m. at the Sec- 
oijitf Baptist Church of Suffield. the night.
Burial »wlll be in Woodlawn Construction workers told po- 

/  Cemetery, Suffield. Hoc today that an 6800 master
The Nicholson Funeral Home, clock was damaged, paint cov- 

''-Rt. 159 JSuffleld, is In charge of ered some blackboards and was 
arrangenients. thrown about throughout the

There are no calling hours, building'and about $500 In elec- 
The family suggests that trlcal equipment was stolen or

School ̂  
mbury

DANBURY, Conn. (XP ) — ; 
Vandals caused an estimated 
$2,000 damage at the new Pe 
broke Elementary School,during

flowers be omitted.

M n . Margaret E. Branhick 
Mrs. Margaret E. Brannick, 

81,-formerly of 64D Case Dr., 
died this morning at a Man- 
chestei* convalescent home. She 
was the widow of Patrick R. 
Brannick.

Mrs. Brannick was bom Dec.

damaged.
The new school Is to open this 

fall.

Ribicoff Backs 
Cambodia Ban

WASHINGTON (AP ) —Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Oonn., 
Tuesday voted In favor of 

9. 1888 In Manchester, daughter adopting the Cooper-Church 
of James and Mary Houiigan amendment to restrict future
Egan, and had lived here all of 
her life. She was a former 
member of St. Maigarct’s Cir
cle, Daughters o f Isabella, and 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Democratic Women.

Survivors include 2 sons, Rob
ert F. Brannick and William E, 
Brannick, both of Manchester; 
a daughter, Mrs. .Harold J. 
Dwyer of Manchester; 10 
grandchildren, and a great
grandchild. ,

The funeral will be Fridav

U.S. military operations in Cam
bodia. .  '

Sen. Thomas Dodd, DO>no-, 
who is recuperating' from a mild 
heart attack, was not listed 
among those voting. The Senate 
approved the measure by a vote 
of 58-37.

Mail Clerk Held
HARTFDRID (A P ) — Federal 

agents arrested the mall room 
clerk -at Rocky Hill Veterans 

at 8:30 a.m. Jrom the W. Hospita Tuesday afternoon and 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main charged, him with forging 15 
St., with a Mass of requiem at checks worth $1,633.74. The 
the Church^of the Assumption at checks belonged to deceased 
9. IBurial will be in St. James* veterans.
(Cemetery. William Bingkowski, 53, who

Friends may call at the fu- lives at the hospital ,was later 
neral home tomorrow from !i to released without bond in his own

in Dilemma 
lusing Curbs
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Beastly Weather
Nick, a polar bear living in- the Detroit Zoo had a bad case of the blahs yesterday when the temperature 
soared into the high nineties. The consensus of his furry neighbors: Beastly hot! (AP  Photofax) /

4 and 7 to 9 p.m. custody.

Mrs. Berenice P. Moorehead 
ROCSCVHjIjE—iMrs, Berenice 

P. Moorehead, 80, of Hartford, 
a Rockville native, died yester-

Druff^System Raid
About Town
Open auditions for the Experi- 

theater ’70 original experlment-......... ............ ........ ......... HARTFORD (A P )—Local po
day at a Hartford' convale^ent h)wns raided what al musical will be held today
hospital after a long illness. She ^ “ stdte drug sys- and tomorrow starting ̂ at 7:30

‘  Tuesday

Pack Your Major Worries 
In Mothballs for Summer fodayVFCNNT

By M AR O AM T AUUfSIO ' , ’ : < „
(Herald Reporter) _  . '

1 A  motion commending towikpj^lanhing officials • but 
asking them not to pass regulation^ that would unduly 
restrict” the construction of modetste and low-incorae 
housing* was passed last night by meiht^rs of the Town 
Human Relations Commission (HRC), \  '

Although the motion did not —,------------------
specifically accuse the Town wagner’s motion ^and against 
Planning and Zoning CJommis- y,g gae adopted seemed more 
Sion (PZC) of trying to dls- inclined to feel the PZC was 
criminate against such housing doing the best thing and empha- 
in its proposed apartment den- gi^ed Wagner’s point that tlje 
slty regulations—to come up for apartment density regulations 
public hearing on Monday — "tend to discourage but not pro- 
HRC membe.rs certainly had jdbit low and moderate income 
these regulations in mind. They housing.”
had Just met Jn closed session They, agreed with MsgrP Ed- 
for about 1% hours to discuss ^ard Reardon, who later vot- 
thenv with Town Planner J. gd against Wagner’s motion and 
Eric Potter and several PZC fgp the other one however, that 
members. the PZC was not ‘ ‘dlscrlm,lnat-.

-’The special meeting was call- ing”  against anyone but merely 
ed by the HRC, and held pri- using "common sense”  to limit 
vately at the PZC’s request,- to the influx of school children and 
determine whether town plan- demands for public services to 
nlng officials were trying in any a rate the town, can handle, 
way to discriminate against "No one has any ulterior mo- 
moderate and" low-income peo- tive,”  Msgr. Reardon said, 
pie, such as minority group "other than to work for the 
members from Hartford. ' good of the town.”

Also attending the closed ses- But others agreed with Atty, 
Sion, at the HRC’s request, Klau who said toat if the regu- 
were Atty. Arnold Klâ U, execu- latlons "dlscoufage low and 
tive-secretary of the '^modenife- moderate income housing con- 
income MISAC apartments, and structlon, they discriminate 
Dr. Sedrlck Rawlins, a Negio, against it.”
Manchester resident and prac- While the group behind Wag- 
tlclng dentist in East Hartford, ner’s motion agreed with him 

After PZC representatives left,, that the "first responsibility”  of 
the HRC stayed behind in an the town and HRC "is the wel- 
opei^ession to draft a state- fare of Manchester residents,” 
meiit. Yet they were hesitant the opposing group expressed a 
eliher to outrightly support or sense of responsibility toward 

/condemn the PZC proposal be- out-of-towners, such as Hart- 
cause-they felt they still did not fg^^ "ghetto”  people, who might 
have the necessary knowledge ^gnt to move in. 
to predict the regulations’ eon- Rt22a maintained that “ all 
sequences. regulations are dlscHmlnatory

Dr, David L. Warren, HRC in one way or another,”  and

was the widow of EMward 
Mborehead.

A. tern”
four men and a woman on nar-»

and arrested P-*n. at the West Side Rec.
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP ) — What

emment pack into one pork bar
rel

Suppose your parakeet es-
are your plans for summer wor- tfs pod-a ond in struck

Miss (Catherine Quinn, daugh- ^
Mrs. Thomas' *Y***S:’ dead by a bail while flying over

Some human workhorses like a golf course. Is the golfer legalJan. 9, 1890, the daughter of Hartford couple, Jo- ter of Mr. and
Charles H and Anna B Shin- seph Presuttl, 30, and his wlfe'j’Qulnn of l24'(jreenwood Dr., has
man Pitney, lii the Olivia, 27. were preparing to been named to the dean's list to do heavy worrying all year
Hartford area/for several years $126,000 worth of heroin to at Eastern Connecticut State round. Their brows are as wrln-

agent, police College in Wllllmantlc.and had beeh employed at the ^  undercover 
Aetna Life Insurance Co. in said.
Hartford before she reUred in -Arrested and charged with 
1967. sale of heroin were: Steven and Gary Kania should have

Survivors include two daUgh- Knowles,- 23, of K^anchester; been Included on the Illlng 
ters, Mrs. Phyllis M. Toumler Vasco Rose, 46, of Bridgeport; Junior High School Grade 7 
of Hartford ' and Mrs. Beverly and Paul Areada, 3 i, of Hart>\honor roll for the fourth quarter. 

/M. Foulke of Saugus, (Jalif.; lord.
^  and a brother Richard D. Pit

ney of South Glastonbury.
The funeral and burial will be 

* private and at the convenience 
of the family.

kled and their shoulders as bent
■' with the world’s problems, in

The names of Lynn Gordon ^s they are in February, '

bird’s services?
What do women want any

way? Isn't enough ever enough

This doesn’t make much 
sense. It isn’t even efficient.
Winter is the best time for sue- ^warting the full achievement 
cessful worrying, because the notential?

Are the one size fits all kind of •< 
men’s socks slowly warping the 
American male’s toes and

©  w o  by N£A, Inc.

THE

Gas Firm Sues

of his personality potential?
If you actually tossed a coin 

into the air 50,000 times, would 
it come down heads 26,OOO times

j^OClAD 
Inum6 E ,  
.CAN HWE
48-Ifv

come groups.
The final resolution 

neither condemned nor gave 
unreserved praise to the PZC’s 
proposals.

Addressed to the Board of Di

TrtANX To
e t v ie u  h e r r in g  
j a c k s o n .t e n n .

rr

Who is minding the store?
In heaven’s name, what kind 

of kids will our present younger
- . I _  _  — A l l  n ic ^ M rv  1 F r » Q / v n -----------

the American Cancer Society, zoning laws that affect the com-
The James T. Pratt Funeral pany’s microwave transmission dent of Gibbons Assembly, neonle can’t ........... ......r I  •

towers. Catholic Ladies of Columbus, f°d u c  ‘vely. ^ ^ ^  mpermarket. a 2%-ounce
A spokesman said Tuesday would appreciate hearing from ® packet of slivered almonito at 39

the company instituted similar members and friends during her ^  °P®" —uiip wor- ®®"̂ ®' ^® NlRnt-'sized 3%-
legal action in New Jersey and confinement in Hartford Hospi- *^^utv°TTy aa"hard and as ho- °“ "®® 
is planning to start prt)ceedlngs tal. ■■ ry u y. Ty
in Meriden.

Today's FUNNY vill poy $1.00 for' 
eoch "funny" used. Send 909s to: 
Todoy's FUNNY, 1200 West Third St,, 
Clevelond, Ohio 44113.

weather Is so bad there- really 
^/Mr. and Mrs. Henry Escott of anything'much better to do
266 W. High St., and M.r. and brood. A  fellow can con-
Mrs. EJdward H. Merritt of 11 ppntrate on his woes £ind find 

NEW HAVEN (AP ) —The Al- Montclair Dr. recently attended goniethlng wrong in everything. 23,000 times.
gonquin Gas Transmission Co. the annual convention of Kiwan- s, „  wnrm winds blow

The family suggest that any has filed suit against officials of is International in Detroit. kinnm A c
memorial donaUo^ be made to the city of Danbury challenging —  , bnennsn. -----------------T E

Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, presi- ®Wnes all f ^ ® ^ ™ ^  generation raise? --------:--------------------------------
much more difficult to worry which is the better bargain in r> vrlou r - 1  ear lerm  

BRIDGEPORT (AP ) — A 20- 
year-old Brdgeport man, Angel 
Vasquez, was sentenced Tuesday 

A^e p e o ^ T W h ig 'th e ir  envi- to four to nine years in prison 
neatly as they can to keep up ^n^gn t more than their envi- °n a charge of manslaughter, 
their schedule, they find to their ^onment is hurting people? X^an Vasquez pleaded guilty to the 

Church Vacation Bible School shame that worry has slipped saVed .a t ,the expense charge in connection with the
^ "h a v e ^ L  c I i  e r t ^ ^  ^ ' ^ ! S d  of the other? death of William Simmonite. 8'(.

*  oo„.

them. N turns-out that sex isn’t

Home, 71 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, is in charge of ar
rangements.

Isaac W. Lydall - 
. Isaac W. Lydall, 80, of 166 
Summit St .died suddenly yes,^ 
terday afternoon while workihg 
in the garden at his home.

Mr. Lydall was born Sept. 9, 
1889 in Highland Park

Economic Slump
■ • HARTFORD (A P ) -  ^  con- ' J * o f  course, that really bothers ...............— Pol i ce said Simmonlte re
N.J...tinued economic slowdown in - Cooper. and High Sts. Refresh- next. . . . . .  . . .  ____bio o„nrt,r,AnF in »nriv

and had lived in Manchester 70 Connecticut with little chance of ments will be served after the '• h m i turns-out that sex sn voqniiAz rummae
vears At the aire’of IS he atart- relief before the end of the vear program There will be a dis- Here common sense should in- ^ere to stay, can we all buy a April to find Vasquez rummag- 
I d  as a n eed l^ake i 'A r tth ^ e  is indicated in a report Issued play of the children’s work and tervene. As one-way ticket to wherever it Jng
former Carlyle-Johnson Co. In Tuesday by the stateYabor com- projects. The event is open to ^  8̂ °®?1 .. .. ..  .................  / b ” Z
1936̂  he started his own needle mipsloner’s Economic Advisory the public
making business, which hq, con-' Council, 
dupted until he retired 10 years The report credited consumer 
ago. hesitancy and subdued spending

Survivors—Include three sis- by business as major factors in 
ters, Mrs. Elsie H. Cone and the slowdown.
Mrs. Famie Hooey,' both of — -------------------
Manchester, and Miss Mary Ly- - 
dall of Northfield, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the Holmes

Stock Market

cool, so you should make the “ 'with all those worries out of who was found dead by his sis. 
wardrobe of your mind more po- a while, a man ter. four days later, police said.
rous. ishould be free to deal with a , -------

Naturally no conscientious really important summer, wor- _ _ -
worrier ever wants to throw Air Travel From Britain
away his troubles altogether, after paying for the Jjj Cabin-Staff Strike
but what he can do is shelve family’s vacation, is he ever 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP ) — gome of the hefUer ones during to raise the money to buy LONDON (AP ) — An unoffl-
Cleveland barbers, their busl- the hot season and face them j^g^ shoes to.send his children dal one-day strike by cabin

'No More ‘Cliiiping’ 
By Cleveland Barbers

ness down'30 to 40 per cent over next October when he’ll feel ,̂gg,j to school in? 
the last several years, have de- stronger.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock dded to be nicer to long-haired Which ones to keep and -which 
^ e r ^ * ‘ Ho“m r ' ' * ^ “ ‘ m X ‘ ‘sT  ^^®®® '*'®*’® ^  ''®*'^ y °“ "N customers. to postpone? Ah. that's another
^ a l  wni be ia  S a n d  ^ave the kids a worry in itself, isn't it?

will oe la  BUCKiana At noon, the Dow Jones aver- ĵ ^̂ d time about their lonfe Here, however, is a suggested 
age of-30 industrlalc was up 0..34 gays Murphy J. Arsen- list of fascinating problems you
at 683.87. aux, a New Orleans hair stylist can knit your eyebrows over lat-

Losera held a small lead over yj^ught to 'town to spread the er without destroying the bat- 
advances among Issues traded „g^  doctrine to barbers Local ting,average of your worrying:

Cemetery.
There are no calling hours.

LifeKne Title
, LONDON (A P ) — Quintin on the New York Stock Ex- 

Hogg, who once surrendered a change.
peerage because it was a politi- NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock

129. "Some barbers purposely Is mankind’s spiritual poverty 
“cut their hair too short.”  hereditary or acquired?

Many such customers did not

staff grounded ' international 
flights out of Britain today by 
the country’s two major state- 
run airlines. Incoming flights 
were not affected.

Some 180 flights by British 
European Airways and British 

John J. Sullivan of 89 Finley Overseas Airways Corp. were 
St. is the new president of the canceled. Passengers were put 
65-member Hartford County on other flights.
Sheriff’s Association. His elec- The stewards and stewardess- 
tion was at a dinner last night es are demanding,to be treated

Sullivan Heads 
County Sheriffs

Will Cassius Clay ever flgjjt at the Ale and Quail Club, East as air crew. This would give
them a better pepsion arrange-

no, secretary-treasurer of Local room? Sullivan, a Hartford County ment and the right to retire at
Lords Tuesday as Lord Halls- overaire of 30 industrials was *̂ ® K  we don’t shore up the U.S. deputy-sheriff, was vice presi- 55 instead of 63.

- ^  Tu d v ’ *^ *̂*®  ̂ look has dropped mem- shoreline faster, will we soon dent last year. He succeeds They plan further one-day
es ay 8 j,gfg|,jp the uAlon by 118 to a have no shoreline at all? John Tarca of Plainvllie in the stoppages until their demands

low of 982. How much pork can the gov- president's post. ’ v  are met.

cal handicap, has become a lord market prices were mixed to-  ̂ ^  Oiarles J. Moscari- another fight outside a court- Windsor
for the second time. day in moderate tradingT- . »  . ----  - - ___  ______  winasor.

Hfe Signed on at the House of At 10:30 a.m., the Dow Jones

ham of St. Marylebone, a life ti- unchanged from 
Ue created for him by Queen close at 683.53.
Elizabeth II  after -the new Con- Advances and declines ran 
servatlve government selected gbout even among issues traded 
him as its lord chancellor, or „ „  York Stock Ex->
head of the British judiciary. change.

Hailsham, now 62. gave up the Analysts say the key to the 
hereditary Utle of Viscount Lord market’s immediate
Hailsham in 1963 when he was moves will be reaction to quar- 
trylng to win the Conservative ĝp|y earolng reports which are 
party leadership. due soon.

 ̂ Brokers say the end of the
' Roosevelt Wed8"Today quarter has removed some of 

NEW YORK (A P ) — Franklin the selling pressure. They al- 
D. Roosevelt Jr. and Felicia tiibuted the failure of Tuesday's 
Warburg Samoff, who was dl- rally to selling by institutions of 
vorced several months ago from issues they wanted to eliminate

from their portfolios before the 
second quarter earnings re
ports. ,

board chairman-president Rob 
ert Samoff of RCA Corp., 
planned to be married today.

The late president’s son -ob
tained a divorce decree from his j
second wife Monday in Juarez, JJownes Boy 8 Body 

TMexico. Found in Thames
Friends said Roosevelt and NORWICH, Ck>nn. (A P ) — A 

his bride, daughter of the- late body found in the lliames River 
financier-philanthropist P a u l  this morning has been/identified 
Felix Warburg, would sail cm gg that of Brian Downes, 13, of 
the liner France Tliursday for a Norwich, who disappeared with

his brother 12 days earlier.
The body of the Brother, Law

rence Downes, 12, was found in 
the river Mohday night.

The two boys were last seen 
when they left home to attend 
swimming lessons at the YMCA. 
Two days after they disappeared 
a 13-state alarm was issued for 
the two brothers. The search 
of the Thames River Intensified 
when the body o fLawreiice was 
discovered two days ago. ' ’

boneymcxHi in Europe.

Personal Notices

lln lo:
In Memoriam

roeoiory of Mary J. Oat-lovtqg in eaio ry  of M ary  J . C
___ •. -1*60 p aased  aw a y  July
IMS.
Ood cave Btrencth 
Tto bear the blow 
-But wtaal k meana to lose^you No one wM ever know. -

a ^ y  miased 
^ ^ b e r  fWnHy

Art students of Drury High School, North Adams, 
Mass, painted giant butterflies on the walls of the 
town’s sewage treatment plantunder the direction

^u^teffli^s A-Blooming
of instructor John Horal\an (foreground). New 
muralYreplaced faded ones on other subjects'which 
were painted in 1957. (A P  Photofax)

Town Planner J. Eric Potter, 
at a PZC meeting earlier this 
month, admitted that this re
quirement would discourage the 
constnicUon • of low-income 
housing in Manchester.

Atty Klau, who stayed for the 
open session last night, con
tended that, "The 16 per cent 
requirement is ’’more appro
priate for single family res
idences than apartment houses. 
I f  you have apartment houses, 
the 15 per cent is going to kill 
them.”

Speaking as an individual, 
Atty. Klau said, and not as an 
official of MISAC, he felt it 
would probably be impossible 
to get federal financing for low 
and moderate-income housing 
locally if such a regulaUon is 
passed.

The difficulty the HRC had 
in drafting a motion reflected 
what Vice Chairman Mrs. Bar
bara Goldberg termed as the- 
"schism” between . con^rvsP 
lives Find liberals within their 
own ranks.

An earlier motion, proposed 
by 'WUUam Wagner, morq 
praiseworthy and supportive of 
the PZC, was defeated by a 
vote of 5 to 4. Ih e  moUon 
which passed was accepted nar
rowly by the 6 to 4 margin.

After frustrating efforts to 
draft 'a ' motion acceptable to 
everybody, commission mem
bers agreed ■with Mrs. Goldberg 
that they were merely contra
dicting themselves by writing 
something that at one and the 
same time both praised and 
questioned some of the same 
actions of the PZC.

Frank Rlzza called the . re
sults "wishy-washy,V and Mrs. 
Goldberg said they should rec
ognize the unreconcilable 
schism among them and not 
make "a  resolution that fuzzes 
over both points of ■view.”

At one point, Wagner’s mo
tion stated that the HRC "wlsh- 
es to lend Its support to the pro
posed density regulation.”
/ At the enH,"'liowever, it says; 
"W e urge that the PZC re
evaluate the per cent of living 
area to total site area recom
mended to insure that the 15 
per cent,figure In the proposal 
Is realistic and is not unduly re
strictive to. low .or moderate In- 
coine housing.” '”

Those voting for. William

■ I

chayman, expressed the pre- „ „  regulations should be
dicyment when he said he did therefore, just on
nyf wan o condemn town plan- dlscrlmlna-
i^ng officials, who seemed sin- . ^
cere In their desire to plan or- .
deny growth for Manchester, , *»esl-
yet did not want to support “  P®>-®®n‘
apartment- density regulations F'®Nnlatlon but also hesitant to 
that J might tend to discriminate support it, because, ” I ’d hate 
against low and moderate-in- settle on a figure that

in retrospect might turn out to 
be discriminatory.”

Pointing to an article ' in 
"U. S. News and World Re
port," Dr. Warren said that hy 
supporting the PZC’s pKqMMal, 

rectors as well as to the PZC ^®y might be acting directly 
it had three parts, the first against the federal govern-  
commending town planning of- ment’s efforts to abolish local 
ficlals “ for their efforts and zonl'ng regulations which made 
diligence in pursuing proper and moderate Income hous- 
planning for the future of Man- ing prohibitive.
Chester.”  ,  Dr. Warren said they had sup-

The second part said, ‘ 'We ported a Leiague of Women Voi- 
recognize a need to adjust the era resolution earlier this year 
present regulations to promote which said the town should en- 
orderly growth in the town." courage such housing and thnt 

And the third urged the -PZC, they could not turn around and 
“ to re-evaluate the present pro- take a different stand now. 
posed regulations to insure that Voting against the motion 
they’re not unduly restrictive to which passed were Bernard 
the development of moderate Giovlno, Mrs. Beverly Malmie, 
and low-income housing in Wagner and Rizza. Voting in 
Manchester." favor of it were Dr. .Warren,
, It \yas the 16 per cent living Mrq, Goldberg, Isadore Rad- 

space requirement that HRC ding, Msgr. Reardon and Jerry 
members felt inadequate to Williams.
mention speclfijjqlly as being The PZC open hearing on the 
"unduly restrfttive,”  despite apartment density regulations 
information received from PZC is this Monday night. The HRC 
members and Atty. Klau. Diis does not plan any further meet- 
regulation limits the amount of Ings until September, but most 
living space in any aparinicnt members indicated they would 
complex to 15 per cent of the attend PZC's open hearing, 
total site in any town zone.

ARIIS
MAH. If 
Afi. It 

f \  7-'8-10;24l 
|tXg-43-79-CT

Di

S T A R  G  A X E R T * - V
By CLAY R. PQLLAN-

'TAURUS
K V am . jo 

- ( ma y  20 
, 4- 5-12-17

CIM IN I
JSl MAY 21 

Jl/M 20 
'\47-5(j-S9-«7 
/70-77-Bl-a5
CANCIR

^ J U L Y  22
«3C»40-54-57
s m ^ n

LIO
j JULY 22 
L,>«U6. 22
9-26-30-38

^51-71-82-87

1̂

VIRGO
, AUG. 22

\ 'u n . 22 
,16-19-25-29 
'53-58-75

JK  Your Dajly AcUrify Guidt 
According lo tho S ia n .

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your. ZodidC Birth sign.

31 Movi«i 
32*$ubti«
33 Exciting
34 Locked
35 Long 
•36 Fricf^ ’
37 Spell
36 Gifts
39 Will
40 Money
41 In
42 Be
43 Ideos
44 Your
45 Stimulotlon
46 Your
47 Too
48 Groclous
49 Noture 
SOEosy
51 Walks
52 Toke
53 Curb
54 Prospects
55 Activities
56 Weigh,
57 Arid 
68 Sharp
59 To
60 Against

1 Pieosant 
2A
3 Incidents
4 Seek
5 Relaxation
6 Breothir>g
7 Your
8 Mote 
9Money

10 Will
11 kliten 
12?n
13 Keep 
140r
15 Mogr>etre
16 Keep
17 Books
18 Forces
19 Your
20 Of
21 Colls
22 To ■
23 Indlcoted *
24 Appreclott
25 Disposition
26 Or
27 Doors
28 New
29 Pleosont
30 Gilt-edged

)(jood ) Adverse

61 Are
62 Values
63 Social
64 Pronwte
65 Harmony
66 Pleasures
67 Involve
68 Carefully
69 But
70 Yourself
71 In
72 Not
73 Promised
74 Outsiders
75 Retorts 
76Gve
77 In
78 And
79 And
80 Seem
81 Embdrressirx 
B2 Your
83 AdvofKes
84 Distroctir>g
85 Situation 
860r
87 Picture88 ̂fvlsoble
89 Intruders
90 Help

|0N[£ja«l

SCORPIO
ocr. 22̂
NOY. 21'
1- 3-14-21/!^ 

23-42-48 ^

3^-52-59^
72-76B6-90^

/■ /*■

SAGITTARIUS
HOY.
DEC.

CAPkiCORN
DEC.
JAN.
lT-22-28-43j|''
56-62-68 

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
ni. It 
15-18-2(U4/<. 
49-54-65 ^  

PISCES 
EE*. If 
MAH. 20*^
2- 6-37-41 

45-55B0B8'

G " S
SELF-SERVICE STORES

Brood StreefI MoncKesIter
•bPEN DAILY 10 AM. TO 10 P.M.
•  A»n>LE FREE AND EASY PARKING
•  JT” WITH YOUR C.B.T. OR C.A.P. 

MASTOR CHARGE CARD
NOTE: CLOSED THIS SAT. ■ FOCHTUmF JULY

Everything for Summer at .King's Discount

Tolland I
X

Crandall^ Park Contract 
Ready for Bond Group

The town’s application and 
contracts tor the $U,600 state 
open space grant tor the pur- 
 ̂ohaae of Crandall’s Park were 
‘ decided on at a meeting yea- 
terday of 'First. Selectman 
Chaiiea B. Thlfaiilt and Rich-’ 
art) Wallace of the State De
partment o t Agriculture.

Wtdlaoe carried the forms 
bEUik to the state office, tor 
presentation to the next, meet
ing of the State Bond Commis
sion, to be held In August.

Approval by the Bopd Com
mission is necesBiny before any 
funds can'be pidd to the town.

Wallace predicted the town 
would have the $11,600 check 
by the end of September,

All papers required by the 
federal government tor Its share 
o< the open spEUie grant have 
also been filed by Thlfault.

Although the town paid $86,- 
000 for the 40 acre property, 
several years ago, the grants 
are being paid on "a  fair 
market value” of $46,0(X). Not 
Included in the <qpen sptice funds 
is the value of the house which 
the town purchased but agreed 
to let the owner, Ifias lily  
Crandall, have life use of.

Using the $46,000 value of the 
^property as the Ixue, the fed- 
end government shEiia of the 
Qoet will amount to $23,000, 
addle the etate’S share is $11,- 
000.

Team Meeting
The Board of Selectmen has 

tentatively scheduled a town 
meeting for 8 p.m. next Wednes
day, to act on three Items.

The major item of business 
artll be a request by the Indus
trial Development Commlmon 
tor cm ejcpendlture of $W,000 to 
prepEtfd Em eree, in the new 
section of the Industrial pEude 
tor future clients. The afork 
would Include roads and arater 
line extension.

■The state road Edd funds for

unimproved roads Euid tor adn- 
ter mEdhtenEmce adU be accept
ed with $42,648 forthcoming tor 
winter malntenEmce and an 
EuldiUonEd $16,870''^or the dirt 
roEids.

RoEid Supt. WlUlEun Sevclk 
adll recommend that roEuls 
presently under construction be 
given p)^ority, adth $2,000 to be 
used on Kent Rd.; $6,000 on 
Rhodes Rd.;- Euid $6,000 on 
Look Rd. Any remaining funds 
should be used on Anthony Rd. 
Etocording to Sevclk.

The final Item will be a re
quest to change the makeup of 
the Board of Admissions which 
processes new voters.

The selectmen wish to be 
eliminated from the admiadons 
boEird Emd recommends the aA- 
missions be lumdled by the 
registrars of voters Emd by the 
town clerk.

’The selectmen spent the ma
jo r part o f Monday night’s 
meeting bEdEmoing the books. 
They agreed to CEury over 9,- 
292 Edlocated for re-vEduatl<m In 
the 1968-70 budget Into the 1970- 
71 budget.

ThlfEuilt appointed SelectmEm 
Li. Robert Dumont to represent 
him on the Middle School Build
ing Committee.

Health Drive
Tolland’s mental health fund 

chairman, Robert King, has 
reported, that Tolland residents 
have contributed $482 or 96 per 
cent of the 1970 community gOEd 
of $500.

With Edmost half of the 70 
volunteers yet to mEdce their re
turns, State Rep. King feels 
sure the town goEd has been 
achieved.

Last year ’Tolland residents 
contributed $494 to the drive.

iJSKpfisS

ALL NYLON

Foot Sox
1 2 c

IS-

Low cut, itrstch nylon. Comfortable onkl 
neat. One tlze fits all.

Jr. Bey's Jeans

68® I
Permanent Bsress polyester-cot- ,'i 
ton corduroy, cotton flannel ' I 
lined. Elastic waist. Sizes 3 to 7. i]

A Dresses, Shifts and 
R 2 Pc Coordinates

MENS COLORED
T Shirts

i
$ 3  $ 7

Vest coordinotes, jacket dresses, skimmers 
and more in all the wanted fabrics. Sizes 
for petites, jrs, misses and women.

BOYS ~  . SPRINGWEIGHT

Sport Shirts Mens Jackets
1 3 3  ^ 0 0  t e4 9 9

Famous makers fine cotton knit T-shirts In ^lyoetor-cotton golfer with nm bM lia
an array of smart colors. Size* S-M-L. imek. Mae. 86 to 64.

Mancheeter Evenliig Herald 
’Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-M65.

One Out of Four 
Students Have 

Reading Trouble
SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) — A 

report to be distributed to the 
108th annual convention of the 
National -Education Association 
this week discloses that one of 
(our students nationwide have 
reading deficiencies.

Prepared by the National 
School Public Relations Associa
tion, an NBA Eiftiliate,. the re
port also qtates that Uiere Eire 
more thsm ^Jpee million lUlt'er- 
ates in the adult population Emd 
that half the unemployed be
tween 16 and 21 years old Eire 
functionally Illiterate.
-- ’The report says large num

bers of elementary school teach
ers have never been taught to 
teach reading effectively.
"" It adds that most high school 
teachers have never had a 
course In reading although they 
are confronted dally with stu
dents with reEiding deficiencies.

The report urges more indlvi- 
duEillzed clEiasrpom Instruction, 
remedial classes Emd home tu
toring.

The NBA convention, which 
rims until July 6, focused today 
on the Asaociatidn of Class room 
Teachers, an orgamization with
in the NBA comjmsed of 900,000 
classroom teachers.
. The 3,600 delegates to this 
subsidiary organization vote 
this afternoon tor a president
elect.

“Hie mEiin NBA Representa
tive Assembly, with 7,000 dele
gates participating, gets under 
way Friday morning. R may be 
faced with a touchy racial prob
lem involving the predominant
ly vrtilte-No^ Carolina BduciEi- 
tlon Association and the pre
dominantly blac^ North Caro
lina teachers Association.

The white group sEild It plana 
to become a raclioiy unified or
ganization. Leaders of the Ne
gro group insist they will not 
merge unless certain conditions 
are met and will seek to be seat
ed as the offlclfiti itolegates.

Bariier this yedr two \riilte 
state NBA attiUates, in Louisia
na and MlsslsErippl',' w en  ex
pelled for fEtilure to merge ra- 
ciaUy^'separated NBIA «ffi)into^

■w - -J

GOP Reaction Encourages 
Priest Trying for Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Ro
man (JathoUc priest trying to 
make Senate history aaya he la 
encouTEwatt by the reaction 
from RapubUcan leaders here to 
his total-commitment cEuntipaign 
to upMt a veteran Demticrat.

•"nUs la not a symbolic run on 
my pEtft," the Rev. John J.
V«.Tjtiiyhiln Eudd his uphill 
oampEdgn against Democrat 
Jbto 0. Pastore, a 20-year Sen- 
a t^stettm .

‘T would not undertidte  ̂to do 
-this," he-continued In eui'Inter
view, "unless I felt that I could 
actually do it—so nothing short 
of Eustuadly taking the seat 
would bo, In my mind, wccess 
. . .  and I think It can be done."

" I ’m very encouraged by the 
meetings that I've had here,, 
added'Father McLaughlin who 
Is trying to become the first 
Catholic priest to win a-Senate 
seat. " I  think there Is a 'Wide
spread show of Interest ^  . .. 
a genenU feeling that the time 
iia. come to think positively 
about changing that seat" to 
OOP control.

.Although the priest may face 
opposition In the September pri
mary, be currently Is the only 
contender tor the RepubUcan 
nomination and was In Wariilng- 
ton to meet with OOP senatom.

"In entering on the Republi
can ticket even though I  have 
■trong Democratic roots," he 

" I ’m performing a pub- 
Uo service because the Demo
cratic pEuty has grown verj^at, 
very seK-asmired and Is sufier- 
ing from a case of the gout In 
Rhode Island. _

"And I  feel that by making 
4hi. chEdlenge, I ’,m doing them a 
service, too." . ^

Father McLaughlin, 48,
'  has no pariah but has spent Wa 
" life srriti|ng, traveling, teachliw 

and lecturing,,said If he wins It 
will be through hbs campaign of 
"constructive, Imaginative,

'creative, controlled change—a 
chan^ that Is contoured to 
meet the changing .times." _

A lU u x^  Rhode Island Is 62 
per omt Catholic, he said, “my 
present pE^atiarity has hem 
largetar with tiiose who are ^
CattioUc. 'iha resistance Pm
BoOiBg to'the Roman c o l ^  
and it is not grhat, but it U  
Qiere—is from some 

XiilB oppooW*®®

^  Mens

g N y lo n  

 ̂ Knit 
i  Shirts

98
he added, "vriien they realise 
that clergymen.have—rince the 
first days of this republic—been 
in both the House Emd Senate,” 
Including ministers of other 
fEdths and a Catholic priest who .  
served in the kouse.

Father McLaughlin said he 
has opposed "the bloating mlll- 
tary extension of the United 
States in Southeast .Asia" since 
1966.

He described the Southea^ 
Asian problem aa "a  vUe cancer 
that la bleeding our society not 
only of its youth hut of Ite re
sources Emd of Its spirit.”

(But he sEild President Nlxtm 
has put forth "an enllg^itened 
doctrine—a dobtorlne of re
trenchment—I would like to see 
It put Into its most efficacious 
fulfUlment.”

Nation’s Weather
\

By T ^  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cooler weather spilled out of 
the RoeWes and onto toe Great 
Plains today, but toe" season’s 
first widespread outbreak of 
heat and humidity hung on In 
most of toe nation’s eastern
haU. ■

Temperatures In toe 60s and 
50s were common 'overnight In 
toe northern and centrEd Rock
ies, and there were occasional 
80s.! The Weather Bureau Indi
cated toe northern edge of Ihe 
cool front might reach the 
northern OreEit Lakes by early 
Thursday. — '

Warm and muggy Edr sweep
ing nortoWEurd out of toe Gulf of 
Mexico held temperatures in the 
70s and 80s during too night as 
far north a8 Minnesota, Wiacon- 

, sin and Mlchlgw.
Readings in toe 90s were com

mon Tuesday throughout toe 
Midwest and In moat of toe 
PUdns and SoutheEmt.

Thundershowers broke out as 
toe c<»ler weather trickled’onto 
the Plains. Hfdl pelted an area 
near Boulder, Colo., winds up to 
46 milea Em hour accompaided a 
storm at Norfolk, Neb. RalnfEdl 
generally was less Uum tudf Em 
Inch.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 89 at Boseman, 
Mont., to 88̂  a l Phoenix. '

M  Textured, nylon 
knit* in a ll the 
p o p u la r  sh o rt  

A q  sleeve styles, in- 
eluding mock tur- 

B B  t ie  and collared 
F g  m odels. Stripes 
S  and solids. S-M-L.

Womens, Teens U.S. Made

Sneakers

D u ra b le  m ou ld e d  
P V C  ou te r so le s, 
cu sh io n e d  in so le . 
Sizes 3 to 10.

Mens Cool Summer

Casuais
| 8 8

Thickie ca sua ls  in 
cool basket-w eave 
canvas. Cush ioned 
insoles. Sizes 7 to 12.

Boys Perrnanent Press

W a lk  
S h o r ts  

0 3 3

Neatly tailored In 
permanent press, 
oven baked cotton 
and polyester. 4 
p o c k e t s ,  b e l t  
loops. Assorted  
plaids and solid 
colors. 8 to 18.

Large 54 Inch Size

Garment Bags
$

Famous
Reproductions •

Framed
Paintings

B 8

Over 25 subjects to choose from; 29 x 
4 1 " size, each with o 3 )^ " decorator 
styled frame.

...

P

5 - i

King’s 
t Low 

Price

jF

Hold  up to 16 garments. Full length 
zipper. Florals, prints and solid colors.

P K G . p p
5<A

FOAM
CUPS

58®
9 OZ. SIZE

U mU far Iwt 4
ooM

V* i

■ y

5 LEAKPROOF

Rulibish Bags

Heavy plastic trash can liners for sanitary, 
odor-free rubbish disposal. CWnplete with 
twist enclosures. Fit standard trash cons.

6 EXTRA LARGE

Cleaii-L'p Bags

5 B r
Jumbo size, heavy duty plastic lawn 'n^ 
leaf bags make yard work easy. Dozens 
of other household uses, too.

 ̂ Box or Underbed
Storage Chests

Your 
Choice

W oodgrain finish fiberboord. Box 26 x 
15 X 1215", underbed 31 Vi x 16 x 6W .

LEBCO LONG LIFE

Light Bulhs 
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Selling To Minors
\  By scrimping- and saving, 14- 

yegr-old Freddie accumulated a 
nest egg o f almost $400. One day 
he spent the whole thing on a 
shiny new motorbike that he had 
hen eyeing in a store window.

A few days later, after a sober
ing talk with his parents, Freddie 
took the,^otorbike back to the 
store and asked for a refund. The 
merehlirif refused, but finally 
had to .give in when the matter 
was taken to court. The judge 
reminded him that a minor- has 
a legal right to back out o f  his 
contracts.

“Always,”  said the judge, “ the 
courts have attempted to protect 
persons o f tender years from the 
wiles o f those who would take 
advantage o f them and from the 
effects o f their own folly.”

This safeguard' for the youth- r 
ful purch.aser, this "right to dis- 

■' affirm,” has been a part o f Anglo- 
American Jaw for centuries. .It 
extends to anyone not yet of age, 
which usually me.ins anyone un
der 21. In most'states, it applies 
even if the merchandise has been 
damaged or destroyed— that ’ is, 
even if Freddie had negligently 
smashed up the motorbike in an 
accident. His negligence, too, 
would be considered a part o f his 
immaturity.

However, the right to disaffirm 
does not apply to the purchase 
o f necessities, such as food, cloth
ing, and medical .supplies. A.teen- 
ager might be able to cancel a 
purchase o f costly, custom-made 
boots, but’ not a purchase o f 
everyday shoes.

Furthermore, there are now 
growing doubts about the whole 
notion o f a right to disaffirm. To
day's youth, observed one court, 
are ofteti more sophisticated than 
their parents— hence less in need 
o f special protection. Certainly 
it isn’t as easy to think o f them 
as babes in the commercial woods 
when they are wielding a buying, 
power o f perhaps 25 billion dol
lars per year.

Accordingly, in varying degree, 
stale legislatures have been get
ting stricter with young people. 
One way has been to hold them 
fully responsible for certain types 
o f contracts, such -as educational 
loans. Another way has been to 
lower the age of maturity to 18. 

..Still another way has been to 
deny the cancellation privilege to 
any youth who has deceived the 
merchant about his age.

“The privilege may be used as 
a shield to protect the (minor),” 
said one court, “ not as a sword 
to inflict injuries upon another.”  
An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard,
© 1970 American Bar Association

Vernon

Police Cover 
As Wardens
Two members of the Vernon 

Police Department will take 
over the duties of dog warden 
and deputy dog warden on a 
temporary basis.

Sgt. Clarence O. Neff and Lt. 
Robert KJelIquist. have agreed 
to act in these capacities until 
permanent help can be hired. 
The action was taken at Mon
day night’s meeting of the 
Board of Representatives.

Mrs. Florence Madden, who 
has been dog warden for sever
al years, resigned last Decem
ber but agreed to stay on until 
a new person was hired. Last 
week she informed Mayor 
Frank McOoy that June 30 
would be her last day.

Mayor McCoy told the board 
he has had considerable diffi
culty trying to fill the position. 
He said that the town has hadj 
a part-time warden who work
ed full-time while some towns] 
have a full-time warden work-- 
ing part-time.

The board discussed the pos- 
, sibllity o^.hiring a full-time per- , 
son due to the rapid growth of 
the town. Board members also 
discussed the need for a dog 
pound as the present one will 
no longer be available.

'The possibility of sharing El
lington's pound on a pay-as- 
used basis is also being con
sidered. Ellington recently built 
a new facility.

David, Julie in Tokyo 
Representing Nixon

TOKYO (A P ) — David and 
Julie Elsenhower arrived In 
Tokyo- today to represent Presi
dent Nixon at the United States' 
special day ̂ ceremony at Expo j 
'70 in Osaka. ^

The couple was met at Tok-1 
yo’s Haneda International Air
port by Foreign Minister KUchl 
Aichi, U.S. Ambassador Armin | 
H. Meyer- and their- wives.

David, grandson of President ] 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, and Ju
lie plan to pay a~courtesy cull 
on Prime Minister Eisaku Sato 
before l^avliijg by air for Osaka, 
S46 miles southwest of Tokyo, on 
Thursday. U.S. Day is Friday.

Japanese government officials 
said the Eisenhowers would 
meet Crown Prince Akihito and 
Princess Mlchiko at their Toga 
Palace in Tokyo on ^turday 
and leave for home by special 
plane Sunday.

Voter Making Session
' A  6 to 8 p.m.' voter-making 
Session is belngf- conducted 
tonight in the town clerk’s 
office-in jdie Municipal Build
ing.
' Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years , of age, 
Manchester residents for ' at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

Those who enroll as Repub
licans tonight will be eligible 
to vote in the Aug. 12 Repub
lican primary. Those who en
roll as Democrats-will be eli
gible to vote in the Aug. 19 
Democratic primary.

Vernon

Auto Tax Bills 
At Record 18,500

Vernon *

Town Gets $ 8fi00 Grant 
To Provide Summer Jobs ̂ A *

An $8,000 grant awarded the as 10 local youths will be hired 
town for, the employment of under the program. Mayof- Mc- 
youth this summer has as its Coy said there has been an e^- 
prlmary purpose the hiring of pansion of the number of job 
in-schoOl disadvantaged youth, opportuhlties in the town’s rec-.'

As prescribed under the rules reatlon department, especially 
of the state grant, -the Board the swimming areas and 
of  ̂ Representatives appointed playgrounds.
Town Planner John .McAlmont keeping -with .the stipula- 
as human resources agent. -tions of the grant, the town will 

The grant is being provided l>*̂ ''e to provide one-third 
by the Department of Commu- matching funds in the form of 
nity Affairs through Vernon’s services; The services will be in 
participation in the Community the form of providing adult sy- 
Developmertt Action Program. ' pervislon for ' the young ’work- 

The plea for the funds was «*'s.
made by Mayor Frank McCoy The town’s -budget also in _________
when, he noted, he became f "  additional $7,SOO In Richard D^vis, 36%f Bridgeport, stallments, th ^  firat"*m'ust be i
keenly aware of the problems the public works department ac- has been ordered by Superior paid by Aug 1 or the entire bill f  ‘  ̂
young people were having ob- count for the specific purpose court Judge Samuel J. Tede'sco becomes delinquent and interest
talnlng summer jobs. of hiring young ^ p l e  to work to serve one-year in prison for will be charged starting July 1.

The town’s original request tor the- town during the sum- the death of 49-year-old Levi The minimum for two pay-
was for a $24̂ 800 grant. This nnpr. Martin, also of Bridgeport. ments was Increased
was refused and Gov. Jeffin At Monday’s meeting, Wolff oavls had pleaded guilty to Board of

$5,204,079.87 is dud on real 
estate, $734,086.96 on ’ personal | 
property and $782, on hiotor -ve-- 
hibles..

inie revenue loss, due to the 
freezing of the tax -rata for prop- 
erty owners over 66, is $87,- 

^ e  to the Increase in motor 676.73. Hie state reimburses the 
vehicles, a record number of town for this figure, however, 
t ^  bills, 18,600, were sent out Anyone- not receiving a tax 
by tax. Collector M rs.. Sylvia^ bill should contact the collec-

tor’s office, Failure to receive a I 
The npmber of bills increased bill does not relieve the owner | 

over last years number ,by 933. of taxable prorcrty from the 
The taxes for the 1970-71 fiscal responsibility of paying the tax i 
year, which starts July 1, may due, Mrs. Wilson qoted.

L y  bill t ,M  o , | . „  mu., , «  “ «
4m 1m 4. 11 1. RocKvllie. Thc officc is

T  ? ^ - 'o p e n  from 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.,
to t” 'Jl!® Mondays through Fridays with

exception of Friday of this 550 figure shows on thexbiUs. A '

Price
Smaiiiing

\y--(
4 r „

loHy
lo9P.ni.

Pr^on Twill Set „ „ „   ̂week when the office will be

In Fatal Dispute bm nX  ̂ e e.?l>ri
; _ .B R II^E PO R T, conn. (A P I -  F o f  those paying in two in- s e ^ S  s S  r o l lL c X e  I

Dempsey announced only seven urged that a special effort be manslaughter in the
areas, having population of made to hire the additional death of Martin in 
more than 76,000, would receive summer personnel from low-ln- 
the funds, come families, and Mayor Mc-

The grant comes under the <^y promised a substantial 
Summer Opportunities ' for number would be in that cate- 
Youth program. According to gory- 
McAlmont, the program is gear-

A hearing aid consultant was 
by the testing an elderly woman’s |

guilty to Board of Representatives hearing when he found her ea
shooting earlier this year. The total blocked by a grasshoppeiy^It I

a Helen amount to be collected in taxes had apparently been thcrie for
Street apartment April 10. Po- is $6,721,634.96. Of this amount months without her knowledge

shooting ----  ' , Iwas
over

ed to encourage maintenance of 
education, providing financial 
assistance and enhancing em
ployment potential.

McAlmont’s explanation wai

Jewelry Tlieft
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Singer Teresa Brewer says 
somebody stole a diamond ring

in answer to a question posed and a gold necklace worth $6,800 
by Representative Thomas from her hotel suite.
Wolff as to whether any econo- Miss Breweij told Hie sheriff’s 
mlc limits were to be consider- office Tuesday she last saw the 
ed in the hiring of the young jewels in the suite at the Fron-

tier Hotel, where she is appear- 
It is expected that as many ing, on Sunday night.

lice said
prompted by a dispute 
money.

Asst. State’s Atty. Arlan D. 
Nickowltz recommended the 
term imposed saying there were 
mitigating circumstances, in
cluding reports by witnesses that 
the victim initially brandished a 
pistpl. and fired at Davis.

When the dispute arose, Mar
tin fu lled a gun and fired sev
eral shots at the defendant one 
grazing his forehead, police 
said. A scuffle ensued «nd wit
nesses reported several shots 
were fired, officials said,'

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAirS

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W ^ R  EARLY DELIVERY. 
23 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 2 YEAR GUARANTEE! 

. . . FREE ESTIMATES . . .

G. & H. PAVING CO.
WEST ST., BOLTON 649-6288

WALL TO WALL 
DISCOUNT!
VERNON

ROUTE 83 A N D  T H R ALL  R O A D

REDEEM  ALL COUPONS W IT H  A 
S INGLE  $ 7 .5 0  P U R C H A SE

CELEBEATE THE 4 t H

VALUABLE COUPON
l-tBX iLN

, m n K u i E i i  B A .  
M i E l D F R E d V *

With purobaM of $7JiO of other Items.
Lhnit one con 

Good
on to an adnlt famUjr. 

July 8, 1970.

^ G A T E W A Y  f O O D S ^

BEaiN
It’s  1776 all over again. Only this time we're 
deciaring YOUR independence from high costs 
by hosing down prices with this firecracker of a

Everything’s

MINNESOTA

HOUSE PAINT
/

3 gallons

All the newest 
decorator colors. 
Great one-coat hiding 
power... for shakes, 
stucco^ siding, 
cement, brick, 
concrete. Resists 
fumes, blistering, 
peeling.

$ 1 7 _ 7 6

•li^

VALUABLE COUPON
SUCBEST PPB E  CANU

5 lb. BAG
With porohaM of $7JM> of other items.
Limit one coupon to an adult family.

Good fliiu July 8, 1970. ^

^ G A T E W A Y  F O O D S ^

W hite Painted Aluminum
GUTTERS & 
DOWNSPOUTS
Install ’em yourself, no special tools 
needed. Sections Just slip together. 
Durable baked-on finish never needs 
painting.

7 lengths of 10’ x 5” gutter

♦17.76

VALUABLE COUPON
l-LB. PKO.—QVABTEBS

loniLO' Lubes 
BUTTER
With purchase of $7JS0 of omer items.
Limit one coupon to an adult family.

Good thru July 8, 1970.

GATEWAY FO O D S ^

...... J

(Ali accessories avaitable)

16' Werner Ahiminiim 
Extension Lodder

U.L. listed and labeled. Lad
der is twist proof, 1% spin 
proof round rungs. #916-Z.. '

$ 1 7 . 7 8

VALUABLE COUPON
Q U ^ T  JAR

HELLinnns
u iR v o n n u is E

WlUi purchase of $7JI0 of other items.
Limit one coupon to an adnlt family.

Good thru July 8, 1970.

^ G A T E W A Y  F O O D S ^
013

Indoor-O utdoor y
CARPET / £
Can’t fade, rot or mlldpW^.. and dirt 
just hoses way. Dre^up patio, 
pooiside, porch, jtifehen or den. 
Wide choice of eoiors.

4 sq. yds.
$17.76

W e’l l  g ive  you lots o f g re e n . . .  
fo r lu s t a  little  of yours!

TURF
BUILDER

Makes grass muitipiy, 
without any work from 
youl

Ferllllzea  
20,000 aq. f t ^! 1 7 . 7 s

PICNIC TABLE 
HARDWARE
Just add the lumber*and you 
have everything you need to 
assemble your own full-size 
pjcnic table with benches. Folds 
flat for easy storage. Heavy duty 
steel tubing, rust-resistant 
hardware, ornamental wrought 
iron antique scrolls.

(excluding lumber)

*  5 pea. 2"x10"x8'

VALUABLE COUPON
* TO PACK

HURT'S 
SRHIKPRIK

With purohaae of $j m > of othe/ items.
L l ^ t  cotton to an aduH family.

Good thru July 8, 1970. „ .

^ ^ G A T E W A Y  F O O D S :^

- IS,*'
023

Authentic parchm ent replica o f the

DECLARATION 
OF V
INDEPENDENCE
Contains all the signatures.
Suitable for framing.

. l

VALUABLE COUPON
4»GZ. BOTTLE

RirncRR
Ennmi

m

Witt purchase of $7.60 of otter items. 
Limit one coupon to an adult family. 

Good . ttiu duly s, 1610.

2SGATEWAY FOODS^
033

"SSF’'

FEEE!

■VALUABLE COUPON
50-OZ. BOX

RETERGERT
Witt purohaae of $7.60 of otter items. 
^4mit one coupon to an adult family.

July 8, 1970.

023

to  the first 100 customers 
on July 31

*Sale prices 
effective from 
July 1 to July 8.

^ M A N C H EST ER

649-5253

OPEN 
FRIDAY 

T0 8:30F.M.
c l o s e Id

SAT., JULY 4 

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

GATEWAY FOOPS^
* — -a » "■■■■■aaaaaaj |

VALUABLE COUPON

RIRCRR W W k  
Fabric Finisb M  V
/ Witt pigehnae eC $7JW of otter items, 

lim it OM caoBOB to an adnlt funlly. 
OMd tten inly s, i$70.

GATEWAY FOODS
013 VALUABLE COUPON

■...... ............................J

9**G !2.BOIILB

A

>raft Lottery 
Order of Call
(Oontiniied from Page One)

Aug. 10: ioes*
Nov. 10; 068 
Feb. 11: 237 
March 30 : 066 
Sopt. 6: 081 
July 21: 866 
May 36 : 148 
Nov. 17: 006
Feb. 27 : 066 ’ ■'
Sept. 29 : 808 
Jan. 10: 186 
July 10; 168 
April 8: 312 
Got. 1: 306 
Aug. H :  108 
March lO: ISO 
May iO: l4 
•July 11: 174 
Feb. 6: 018 
Deo.'18: 041 
March 18: 341 
April 18: 188 
April 9: 238 
Dec. 31; 126 
June 21: 113 
July 1; 104 
Sept. 21; 068 
May 20; 081 
April 22 : 266 
Feb. 26 : 086 
Feb. 28; 861 
Nov. 6: 286 
March 24 : 208 
Sept. 8; 108 
Feb-. 24 : 236 
Aug. 26: 001 
Aug. 9; 136 
Sept. 14: 247 
Feb. 18: 887 
Aug.>-g; 102 
May 24: 022 
March 29: 147 
Dec. 9: 114 
March 21; 246 
June 6: 288 
Aug. 3: 279 
July 30: 016 
Jan. 21: 129 
Sept. 26: 107 
July 17: 841 
June 23: 044 
May 18: 363 
July 22: '282 
Oct. 30 : 832 
March 16: 167 
■March 2: 077 
Nov. 26 : 062 
May 1: 179 
July 26 : 003 
Oct. 24: 140 
Jan. 28 : 346 
July 20: 120 
Oct. 81; 8U 
Feb. 17: 846 
Dec. 2: 831 
Oct. 11: 084 
June 28; 216 
Oct. 6: 186 
March 6: 296 
June 10; 076 
June 9; 362 
Oct. 28 : 389 
April 21; 008 
Jan. 4: 099 
Oct. 14: 116 
Feb. 10: 046 
Oct. 17: 290 
Jan. 9: 063 
June 19; 163 
Nov. }2': 266 
Nov. 16: 197 
Sept. 7: 266 
Oct. 26; 184 
May 20; 242 
July 28: 190 
April 26: 828 
Nov. 18; 280 
Aug. 1: 326 
June 27 : 066 
Nov. 31: 086 
Dec. 23: 194 
June 30: 217 
Feb. 1: 386 
Sept. 18; 233 
Nov. 25 : 038 
Jan. 16: 076 
Oct. 12: 070 
July 7: 366 
July 15: 373 
Aug. 16: 329 
May 8 : 106 
Nov. 11: 123 
Nov. 14: 011- 
Oct. 29; 269 
Dec. 1: 347 
Sept. 17: 200 
Dec. 29: 146 ^
June 12: 061 
July 13: 349 
April 23 : 292 
Nov. 6: 246
Feb. 9: 187 - .
May 28 : 222 
April 16: 031 ’
Aug. 7: 263 
May 16: 176 
April IX; 089 
Feb. 14: 260 
Nov. 9: 176 
March 12; 0X4 
April 17: 264 
March 7: 141 
May 17: 212 
Feb. 121 262 
Aug. 38; 248 
Nov̂ . 27: 168 
Oct. 18: 840
June 6: 168 , „
Dec. 18: 161
Nov. 28; 824
June 28:. 327
Jan. 8: 886
April 19; 082
Jan. 31: 060
May 8: 171
Nov. 18: 272
May 2: 096
Jan. 3: 196
Jan. 36: 067
June 20; 048
June 18: 214
July 29: 004
Dec. 19: 249
Dec. 38; 319 ,
Oct. 27: aie ' '  /
Dec. 14: 848
July 3; 823
Sept. 27 : 338
Nov. 7: 072
Jan. 38: 048
Aug. 27; 282
June . l ;  066 . >
May 19: 166 
Aug. 21>: 060 
Jan. 6: 088 
Aug. 6: 261 
Oct. IS; 002- 
Dec. 17: 816 
Aug. 26 : 864 
Aug. 20 : 080 
Dec. 21: 181 
Oct. 16: 810 
Sept.'23: 206

A

Sept. 11: 288 
Dec. 6: 196 
June 26 : 308 

. Feb. 2: 364 
May 21; -228 

26: 140 
May 16: 344 
Sept. Mr-237 
Sept. 2: le i ' - 
Dec. 24 : 002 
May 31: 860 
Aug . 17: 343 
March-14; 012 
Aug. 13: 068 
June 18; 229 
Aoril 2: 216 ■ 
Jan. 11; 144 
Oct. 2: 191 
July 16: 284 
Dec. 18: 208 
July 81: 221 
Dec. 27 : 239 
May 3: 268 
June 8; 007 
Feb. 28; 2M . 
Feb. 18: 018 
March 8: 079 
Feb. 4; 094 
Sept. 20 : 261 
Aug. 16: 270 
Dec. 7: 162 
June l l : 366 
April 28; 082 
Feb. 20 : 020 . 
Feb. 8: 127 .

fJune 4; 042 
April 24 : 244 
May 18: 180 
Nov. 23: 193 
Dec. 16: 087 
July 18; 090 
Sept. 1: 288 
Sept. 16: 291- 
Feb. 16 : 334 ‘ 
Dec. 20: 218 
Dm . 30; 192 
June 14: 363 
June 13; 342 

'Nov. 29: 100 
July 8 : 080 
Sept. 18 f 238 
June 16; 276 
July 4: 060 
Oct. 10: 074 
April 3: 297 
Oct. 20: 196 
March 23 : 281 
Sept. 26; 093 
June 24; 236 
May 12: 210 
Sept. 19: 228 
Oct. 16: 084 
Marich 8: 207 
Aug. 22 : 260 
Jan. 29: 277 
Dec. 28: 128 
Feb. 3: 186 
Jan 10; 101 
Sept. 6: 296 
July 26 : 047 
March 18: 316 
May 7: 029 
Sept. 12: 314 
May 22: 199 
Sept. 4: 231 
Dec. 26; 361 
March 9: 278 
Dec. 6: 027 
Feb. 22 : 271

P A G E  F T F T R F N

They Are June Explanation oWJ.S. Air Role 
In Cambodia Is Challenged.

By FBED 8. HOFFMAN 
A P  MUltary Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The

was challenged -when newsmen 
reported old B26 bumbers at
tacked enemy elements -with 
UiS, ■ Air Force officers at the 
controls.

 ̂ . Pentagon officials replied that
times pa^cipate Jn combat south Vietnamese airmeh went 
tralidng Mtlvlties .which can be along as observers and the corn- 
considered combat missions.”  bat missions were portrayed as

Nixon adminlstraUon’a troubles context of American

power

,_L

A
‘ ^

DEBORAH MABY BA^B^riT  
86 Deepwood Vfi. 

M anettes^
B8 In Elemented Ednoation

Eastern Connecticut 
SiA^ CoUege

NEIL J. McKEEVEB 
81 Washington St.

BfanchMter 
^  in.Historjr 

Oehtial Oonneotioiit 
State Gotlege

MBS. ROSS OODBRSLEEVE  
Waterford

(formerly of Maneheater) 
Joseph Lawrence 
School of Nurolng 

New, London

OBBOOBT M. PAUL
Essex

(formerly of Mawchester) 
BA In Oovemment

Harvard College

LT. m OMAS B. ROZMAN
348 Hackmatack St. 

Manchester 
B8

U.S. Bfilttaiy Academy

PETER J. HEBDIO 
88 Olcott St. 
Manchester 

B8 in Mathematics 
Heidelberg (Ohio) College

ThreeArrested 
I n p v u g  Raid At 

Anther Home
- NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
Police arrested three persons on 
drug charges and confiscated 
four rifles Tuesday night in a 
raid on an apartment occupied 
by two Black Panther commu
nity workers.

In a news conference this 
morning, a Panther spokesman 
called the raid part of "the vic- 
ciow pattern of_ attacks being 
meted out againk the New. 
Haven chapter of the Black 
Panther party.”  Police .Chief 
James Ahern, however, claimed 
in a statement issued almost si
multaneously that the arrests 
“ were not -related”  to the black 
militant organization.

The raid was on an apart
ment at 3 Sylvan Ave., de
scribed as a "home for Pan
ther workers”  by Elbert K(ow- 
ard, the Panther minister of in
formation who also is known as 
“ Big Man.”

James ” Tlm”  Wilson, 24, a 
white man who Is the occupant 
of the apartment, was arrested 
on charges of possessiqn of 
marijuana and of controlled 
drugs ,and carrying a danger
ous weapon. '

Police said they confiscated 
four rifles, ,a machete and 400 
rounds of anmunltlon during 
the raid. “ Big Man,”  h ow ev^  
said he believed the rifles W re  
properly registered and claimed 
they had been “ stolen” /by po- 

' lice. /
Also arrested, were Ellse 

Brown, 19, and .Iwiet Best, 27,
- both black, wh(/ police said 

gave addresses // as 35 Sylvan 
Ave.‘, local E»/anther headquar
ters. Both Were charged with 
possession of mtuijuana.

All three have been released 
on bond.

“ Big Man”  said Ellse Brown 
is a party member and the oth
er two are ’ ’community work
ers” for the Panthers. He also 
noted that the black group 
“ strictly prohibits the use of 
drugs,”  but said he understood 

.the arresting policemen took a 
bottle of “ prescription medi
cine”  from the apartment When 
the apprehended the three.

The Panther spokesman also 
said he believed the raid was 
made '"without due process of 

.law,”  but Ahem said a search 
warrant had been obtained to 
enter the apartment.

Alcoa Chief Retires
'  PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Fred

erick J. Close, who as an Alcoa 
salesman during the Depression 
sold 750,000 pounds of aluminum 
for the Empire State Building 

. and 3 milU6n pounds for Rocke
feller Center, retires today.

Close, 66, Joined Alcoa In 1020 
as a salea apprentice after a 
brief stint as an oil field rousta
bout in Oklahoma. He became 
chairman of the board'in 1966.

VAUGHN JOHNSTON 
X7 HiUcrest Rd.

Maiichester 
BA in Sociology 

University of Denver

BARBARA ANNE CXXXXIOT 
R|. 

olton
in  Education 

sity of ConnecticutUnivi

PATRICIA ANNE SULLIVAN 
too Porter St. 
Manchester 

Hartford Hospital 
Scdiool of Nursing

Hijack Veterans 
Again T  aken On 
Trip to Havana
MIAMI (A P ) — A  San 

cisco to Miami National^rlines 
jet was diverted to (Juba today 
with 36 persons aixobrd, includ
ing two crew memiiers who are 
veterans of forced flights to Ha
vana.

Details' of tte apparent hijack
ing were sketchy, said a Notion
al spoke^an.

"Eleyen minutes after takeoff 
from ^ ew  Orleans the pilot ra
dioed: 'On way to Havana. Re

quest Havana weather,’ ”  the 
spokesman said.
/The pilot’s report came at 

'v:26 a.m. EDT. A  safe landing 
at Havana’s Jose Marti Interna
tional Airport was reported 
shortly after 11 a.m.

H ie National spokesman said 
Flight No. 28 carried 32 passen
gers and a crew of seven.

The flight originated in San 
Francisco with stops at Las Ve
gas and Hbuston before New Or
leans. The plane was apparently 
hijacked over the Gulf of Mexi
co as It headed for a scheduled 
stop at Tampa.

l^ e  airline spokesman said 
both the pilot, (Japt. Carl Green

wood, and Flight Engineer C. J. 
Vile had made the trip to Cuba 
before on hijacked flights.

in Cambodia recalls -̂ irere flying 
somewhat similar dlfflculUes missions 
President Kennedy had In the 
early years of American in
volvement in Vietnam.

The 'present administration 
has been unable, to quiet doubts 
that American war planes are 
confining their strikes in Cam
bodia to enemy supply and rein
forcement routes and withhold-' 
ing direct fire support for Cam
bodian infantry.

The Kennedy administration 
never could convince doubters, 
back in 1982 and 1963, that 
American pilots In South Viet
nam were acting only as advis- 
ers. ,,

Now, as then, questions about 
. the official position as enunciat- 
’̂ed in Washington have beeri 
raised by reports from South
east Asia.
T h e  Nixon administration has 

been saying since May that aft
er the pullout of U.S. ground 
troops American warplanes in 
Cambodia would be used to in
terdict enemy movements af
fecting the security of American 
forces In Vietnam:

'President Nixon told the na
tion last month operations 
against enemy troop and supply 
lines would be "the only re
maining American activity in 
(Jambodia after July 1.”

Pentagon officials sought to 
put down the idea American 
paries would fly support mis
sions for Cambodian , troops 
fighting the North Vietnamese.
' But .last week the (Jambodian 
command announced U.S. fight
er-bombers had attacked in di
rect support of -its ground 
forces. And field reports told of 
small U.S. planes, normally 

. used for observation, firing 
rockets and machineguns into 
enemy positions deep inside 
Cambodia.

In the face of this, a Pentagon 
spokesman disclosed Cambo
dian'-officers were flying with 
U.S. pilots in American planes, 
helping mark targets.

Two days later. Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird loos
ened the Nlxop administration 
position by saying U.S. interdic
tion operations would yield ” a 
side effect”  benefitting Camber 
dian and South Vietnamese 
troops operating in Cambodia.

Laird refused to rule out close 
air support for the Cambodians 
in the future.

The statements suggest the 
definition of “ Interdiction” , may 
have been broadened to Include 
air strikes to help the under
manned ” and underpowered 
Carhbodian forces against the 
batte-hardened North Viet
namese.

Early in the 1960s, Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara and other Kennedy offi
cials had a rough time convinc
ing skeptics the American mis
sion in South Vietnam was ’ ’lim
ited to that of advising the South 
Vietnamese”  and training them.

in the face of reports from 
Vietnam saying aircraft .flown 
by U.S. pilots had bombed and 
strafed enemy concentrations,
McNamara in -March 1962, said 
Americans only fired back if 
fired upon.

Under prodding, he would 
only say U.S. pilots, tutoring 
South Vietnamese fliers, some-

pilots namese.
outright combat "rije need for such disguises 

ended wljen the U.S. openly 
Nearly a year later, in Febru- threw ■ its air power into the 

ary 19M, th? Pentagon again Vietnam war in 1966.

IN THE CALDOR PLAZA

July Sportswear 
Clearance

BATHING SUITS
Fanoous Brands —  All Styles

REG. TO $28 1 /3 OFF

SLEEVELESS NYLON SHELLS
' ^Zipper Backs —  Short Sleeve, Joo

REG. TO $8 NOW ^ 3 * ^  ^

CULOtTES -  SCOOTERS 
SKIRTS -  SHORTS
REG. TO $14 ' NOW ^5®®

SUMMER SLACKS
9 iL O O

REG. TO $14 NOW O

/

In The Caldor Shopping Plaza

JULY S

500 DRESSES $
at

Reg>*26 to *55

P Oacrons and Cottons
• Sheer Voiles

• Crochets

• Lace\Beach Cover Up$

• Dress and Coat Ensembles
• Pure Sillcs

• Cottons G

• Tennis Dresses

• Vests and Skirt Sqts

SIZES 3-15 .^.6-20

• Polyestkrs

• Jacket Dresses

• Pant Dresses

• B,anions

Open Monday-Friday 10:00-9-— Saturday 10KN)-6ril0 P.M. 
— —  _________ CLOSED SATURDAY JULY 4TM
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D raft Loftery 
Pointe to Men 
Bom July 9

(OooMnued from Page One) ’
men bom mte In the year were 
much more sbWect to draft. In 
today’s drawing,\io of the 12 
months were Incth^ed in the 
first 20 dates drawn.

Of the first 20 b ir tiK ^ te s  
drawn, four were in Octbl^r, 
three each in July and May, t  
in.April, February and August^ 
and one in September, January,  ̂
March and December.*'

Men who have already re
ceived draft sequence numbers 
in a similar lottery last Decem
ber were not affected-by today’s 
drawing. ’They keep their De
cember numbers permanently.

Each year, a new group of 
men becomes the prime- draft 
pool—the first from which draf
tees are selected, by lottery 
number.

If a man gets through his 
prime draft year in 1-A "availa
ble” status without being draft-^ 
ed, he cannot be Inducted in fol
lowing years unless the prime 
groups that follow lire complete
ly called.

Eeu:h man remains subject to 
the draft until he reaches age 
26. But each year he steps down 
automatically into a progres
sively less vulnerable category.

If^tt man is deferred- or>ex- 
epipt, however, during his 
group’s prime year, he must, 
.face a prime year of his own if 
and when he becomes 1-A, tak
ing -his place In line with his 
original lottery number.

LAst December’s lottery Was 
followed by charges from some" 
mathematicians that the dates 
that were drawn, in a simple 
one-two-three order, were insuf
ficiently mixed. It was sieged 
that the result was biased 
against men with birthdays late 
In the year.

To avoid ainy such doubts this 
time. Selective Service officials 
took careful -precautions to 
scramble- both dates and num
bers separately.

They stuffed the dates Into 
red iplastic capsules on Monday, 
In a scrambled sequence dictat
ed by a  random table created 
by a computer and a-vailable in 
a standard textbook. ’The se
quence itself was picked at ran
dom from 26 choices.

Numbers from one to 868 were 
stuffed into green capsules by 
the same procedure using an
other random table. ^

•ITien th'e red and green cap
sules were placed Into separate 
plexiglas druihs according to 
still a third random table.

The lottery method was de
vised late last year after Presi
dent Nixon received congres
sional approval.

Previously, men were called 
for the draft on an "oldest first” 
basis. ~T Under that system, a 
man could face a long period of 
suspense wondering if he would 
be cEdled before he reached age 
26.

Nixon wanted to qut down 
what he termed this “agony ol 
suspense.”

Under the lottery method,
. each man faces peihaps 00 min

utes of'suspense on lottery dpy 
and no more than one y e ^  of 
uncertainty wondering p e ttie r  

' he will be called,
Nixon has pn^>ospd eventual

ly eliminating the draft by mak
ing the military service more 
attractive and'shlftlng to an all- 
volunteer afmy.

The Pentagon, which has al- 
ready-frlmmed its draft require 
ments for 19T0, has promised to 
reduce them still further in 1971.

State To l^ebate 
$46,699 in Tax v 
Paid on Aging

Dennis D. Keith, fbimerly of 
Manchester, was aw ar^d  a 
PhD in cheslstry a t recenr-wm- 
mencement" exercises of Yhie 
Unlversi.ty. A Natlonalelnstitute 
of Health grant supported his 
research.

A 1991 graduate of Manches
ter High School, he received his 
BS in chemistry, cum laude, in 
1966 from Bates College,. Lewis
ton, Maine', where he was elect
ed to Phi -Betgc4|uPP^> 
president ol the^A w ren ce  
Chemical Society, andSa mem
ber ol the <3erman'"Cli

-Dr. Keith received a master’s 
degree in science in 1967, and a 
master of philosophy degree in 
1969, both ‘from Yale.

-He is presently working as a 
research fellow In the Harvard 
UKlversity chemistry depart
ment.- Dr. and Mrs. Keith (she 
is the former Miss Jo-Unda 
-Lelb-^f Manchester) are living 
in Arlington, Mass. Dr. Keith 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Keith ol 22/Holllster St.

Manchester has been notified 
by the State Tax Department 
that it will receive a  state reim
bursement totaling $46,699.04, 
to cover tax revenue lost in 
1969-70 for tax relief for the el
derly.

Although the sum applies to 
the last fiscal year. It will be 
credited as revenue to the fiscal 
year which began today.

'The reimbursement is pur
suant to an act adopted by the'
1967 General Assembly, -- as 
amended by two acts of the 1969 
General Assembly/

The actions pro-vlde a $1,000 
exemption to those property 
owners who are over 65 and 
whose adjusted gross Income , ,
qualifies them ■ for it. The ac- Mrs. Lea G. Bach received 
tions, in addition, provide for a degree of veterinary med- 
tax freeze on the property, as of commence-
the year the applicant Is declar- exercises of the University

of Pennsylvania School of Veter
inary Medicine in Philadelphia. 
She is the daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence R. Gordon ol
Lake St., Vernon, aiid the wile 
ol Louis C. Bach of "Tolland.

Dr. Bach did her undergrad-

Compromisfe 
Reported (h i 
Bicentennial

Pplice Log

By OABL, a  CRAFT 
'AasooUted Press Writer

Veterinarian

-ARRESTS
H arry.John Overepd, .25, of 

Hartford, charged with larceny 
•under $15. He was arrested last 
night,, after he was accused of 
taking a lady's pocketbook at 

WASHINGTaN (AP) — Tlie ^ a r ’s Store at the Parkade. He 
presidential panel plgnnlng the wee released -on a $600 non-sure- 
naUpn’s  200th birthday celebra- tX l^nd. Court date July 18.
Uon' reportedly has reached -------
agreement on a compromise ^ v e n  P. Waldo, 16, ol 15 
proposal-“locuslng attention "on Dr., charged with reckless 
four major clUes and soon wUl driving, and evading responsl- 
.send its recommendations to the He was arrested last night
White House. 7  after police received several

However, sources said iv4p- residento of
pears President Nixon’s W?mal Padding St. that a car was rac 
announcement—originally 
for July 4—May be delayed for 
three weeks while the White

James W. Orotton, 17,. of 41 
Vernon ^ n t e r  Heights, Vemoii, 
charged with failure to wear 
goggles, and failure to carry a 
registratlan. the motorcyclist 
was arrested last night on Si 
Main St. Court date July IS.

damage. Court date for Vestor,

•Thomas R. Mahoney, 25, of 
Norwich, charged with breach of 
peace, and falhire to appeay ac
cording to bail bond. He was ar
rested yesterday afternoon on a 
Circuit Court 12 re-arrest war
rant.

House looks over P l ^ l p ^  oS IJ^d ato T ly  
plans for an international expo- ___

AOOIDENT8
Franklito Vestor, 81, of East 

Longmeadow, Maas., charged 
with failure to sho^'Ucense. He 
was arrested ' yestefd'ay after- 

ing around the area, tearing up noon after ah accident in a park- 
'the lawn of the North United ing lot at the Highland Park 
ktothodist Church, and almost -Market. Police said a trailer

WUllato j .  Munroe Jk-., U. of 
601 Hilliard St., charged with 
evading respenslblUty, and op
erating without a driver’s lic
ense. He was arrested last night 
after his car hit a  c a r driven by 
Clifford R. Hassett Jr., 28, of 87 
Pioneer Circle. Hassett was; 
stopped on W. Middle Tpke;,' 
waiting to turn left into Fox- 
croft Dr.,.when Munroe attempt- 

..ed to pass him, , police said. 
Court date July 18.

d eligible.
'TJiey provide for state 

burs^ment to the towns 
cities fbc

reim- 
smd

• the exemptions grant-

Town IVÎ n oate. work at the University of
A a c e s  connecUdUt and the University

she was 
Kappa Kappa

A 28-year-old ManchesterTnan Gamma eorority. While a tt^d - 
was arrested yesterdav. ^  veterinary school, she was

ctlve in the student chapter of

._ ,  ̂ ^ > 1, ConnectldUt and the UiNarcotics Count Minnesota. At UConn,
a member of Kappa

yesterday, 
es as par 

•statewide clampdown on heroin
narcotics charges as part of a  ̂ j- ■ - - - “ ^  the^American Veteitonry Med-

lcaJ\.(V8soclatlon,leal
dean’s''l^

Next y  , . 
an intern m. the

and
student, 
r . Dr. Bach 

large

Senate Votes 
Pay Boost 

For Postmen
(Continued from 'Page One) 

amendment by Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, R-Ariz., to lake it un
lawful to send sex'-oriented ad
vertising through the malls to 
persons •who have notified the 
Post Office Department they 
don’t want to receive it.

The House has passed a sep
arate and almost identlced bill 
but not as part of its postal re
form measure.

"Another differeiuse; Hie 
House measure requires the 
postal servlre to < ^ra to  on a 
self-sustaining basis by 1978. 
The Senate provides for appro
priation of up to 10 per cent of 
postal operating costs as a sub
sidy for public service chargeq.

sales.
Stephen Frederick Knowles of 

129 Rachel Rd., Apt. C, was ar
rested on a federal warrant by '
Nar"c^tlci‘*'Ld®‘‘" ' ^ ^ ’’‘*‘‘“ P e ^ y lv a t^ a  V ^ rln a ry  Hospl-

aopompanled the agents. ^ m ^ a d u a te  of ^ k v t l l e
He was charged with violation i In

of the federal drug act (sale of J®*** School, she parUclpatod^ ^  '  intramural sports and was xdrug act (sale 
heroin). The arrest, coming at 
the end of a four-month investi
gation, was in answer to a  com
plaint from the U.S. Commis
sioner for the District of Con
necticut. /

Five other persons, from 
Hartford, East Hartford, . and 
Bridgeport, were also arrested 
in- connection with the case. -

Lindsay Takes 'Step 
Toward Clean'Air■j,

NEW YORK (AP) -:r- Fif l̂Y 
Avenue •will be closed to allybut 
crosstown traffic fron^^ '̂'42nd 
Street to 67th Street four 
successive Saturdays starting 
July 11. .

Mayor John V. Lindsay an
nounced the 'pedestrian mall 
plan Tuesi^y as part at an anti
pollution, Experiment.

Fifth^Avenue merchants were 
reported to feel that the 10 a.m. 
to 5-p.m. closures would serious
ly disrupt business.

member of the Girl’s Athletic 
Activities Clul),. both for four 
years; b e lo n g ^  to the -Girls 
Leaders’ Club for twa-'years'; 
Eind was a member fx  the Na
tional Honor Socle^. At g;rad- 
Uation, she wpn  ̂the OAAC 
award, and the Exchange d u b  
scholarship- She was also a 
member of the Vernon Valley 
4-H Ri^dra for four years.

sltlon.
Sources close to the American 

Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission's secret deliberations 
on the complex arrangements, 
which have stirred extensive 
controversy, said the group de
cided at an apparently final 
meeting Tuesday to tentatively 
award an exposition to Phlladel- 
phia^wlth . various provlslwis 
attached concerning the details 
of the appivval.

The sources also said ”a pro
gram to develop an histp|ical. 
presentation" was approved for 
Boston, while Miami gained en
dorsement of its trade andxul* 
tural center, and W aswgton 
Won support for a majdr over
haul and rebuiliRng pwgrn™-

It is undefstood/tne Key deci
sion over the F^dladelphla expo 
program waa- reached after ex
tensive dlae'usslcm climaxed by 
a close 'vdte, reportedly 18 to 14.

In essence, the appiccval of 
the birthday party program 
package for the 1976 activities 
means the presidential panel 
supports the idea of building the 
celebration with special empha
sis on -the four major cities 
which hadx.been moving ahead 
with bicent'bqnlal plans—•with 
encouragement " going to other 
communities arotihd the nation 
to contribute to th9^ actiidties 
through special local-leVe,l pro
grams. -

iple. truck opErated by Vestor rolled 
forward while it was being im-

-------  loadbd, hitting an unoccupied
Jack Specter, 17, of 18 Milford c*(r owned by David W. kfiner, 

Rd. charged with operating-'29, of Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, 
while registration is under sjiS- MRier’s car was pushed into an- 
pension. He was arrested.-’last other unoccupied car owned by 
night on E. Middle Tpke. Court Tiiomas Wilke, 74 Porter St. 
date Ju ly -13. Both cars suffered moderate

John P. Albee, 17, of 81 Dun
can Rd., charged with failure to 
yield the right of way. He was 
arrested last night after his car 
was In collision with a- car driv
en by Douglas K. Nugent, 26, 
of Columbia, on Center St. Court 
date July 18.

. COMPLAINTS
Someone broke into a building 
at 219 Adams St., Monday night, 
and pried open various oiiice 
files. Nothing appeared to have 
been taken. Entry was gained 
by prying open an exit door on 
the southeast corner.
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Choice of

HAM-SAUSAGE-BACON 
TOAST C- COFFEE

OPEN 
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HomTiirCooklng AT ITS~BE||T
RT. 44 -  COVENTRY-BOLTON Line 6 4 9 - 8 2 3 0

ROM WOOD e

1
Lucite®
House
Paint

W. G . GLENNEY

. Aide Gets 
Close, View 
Of Nixon

(Continued from Page One)
Queen and I had'to go up on 
stage. I was. scared .to death. 
But Dwight was sitting right 
there and he told me what to 
do when I got up there. Any
way, I won. And every time I’d 
see him after that, I ’d thank 
him.”

TTiey were married in 1968 
and have two daughters, Kim
berly, ,5, and "Tracy, 3, a Sia
mese cat, and a miniature 
poodle. “Things are so much 
better now that Dwight’s settled 
into the job,” Mrs. Chapin said. 
“ It used to be that he’d be away 
for weeks at a time.”

He agreed. "During the cam
paign I was gone for a year and 
a half," he said. "It became a 
real hardship in terms of family | 
life. I didn’t see Tracy grow up 
at all.”

But now that they have mov
ed into a suburban Maryland 
home, they try to stay .there as 
muci) as possible. "The couple 
refuses invitations to most of j 
the official, diplomatic type so
cial events, choosing instead to I 
spend time with other young 
members of the White House | 
staff and their wives. "They are 
very friendly with Ron and 1 
Nancy Ziegler.
‘ "We pretty much shy away I 
from the formal types of 
things,” said Cluipln, who Ad
mits his two biggest weakness- 
•es are popcorn and “Go”, the | 
table game. "The one exeptlon,

• course, is when we are Invlt-1 
ed to the White House."

Mrs. Chaplin laughed. - "Re
member the first time we went I 
there, Dwight?" she said. ‘"The I 
President came: down, and they I 
were playing "Hall to. the! 
CJjlef.’ And wfe just stood there! 
giggilng and^ pinching each oth-1 
er." <»l

on tiiose super-qualH^ lawn buildings^  
that are hotter than 

a firecracker!
THE KIM BERLY

No- 7978

e J ^ i’28.95 • 9 ^ . 0 0
INCLUDINO FLOOR KIT

THE DUO  TR AX
No. 7974

Reg. ̂ $198.00 ^180*00 
THE SH ER ATO N

No. 7679

Ret. $230,00 * 2 1 0 - 0 0

B
Lucite* 
Floor 
Paint

* 6 . 4 9 , . .
Charge iti

Dries in an hour.. Clean - up is easy with 
soap and water. Choice of colors.

Gallon
. Charge it!

Tools, brushes clean up in, soap and 
water. Tests prove Lucite'^ the most dur
able of 5 leading house paints. Dries in an 
hour or less. ..

t U C I T E
Floor Paint

amMSCONOCTE • ONESMMIHOIM wna

a i i l

t r c i
jitetior

SMAIi Enani

^ O P ^ L p e ite ^
E xterior Enamel

2.39
Keeps trim and shutters looking “just painted” ! Soap 
and water clean up. Colors complement house paint.

THE SHERATON ^679

THE DUO TRAX *7974 ‘

iw.g!glenney
CO.

THE KIMBERLEY *7978

M ANCHESTER .

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

p K N  
FRIDAY 

TO 8:30 F.M.

CLOSED  
SAT., JULY 4

16-Foot
Alum inum
Extension

L adder
Our Reg\ 15.99 *

12.88
Charge it!

20-Ft. rsg. 19.99 17.40 
 ̂24-Ft. rtg. 23.99 21.70! 
i 28-Ft. rsg. 28.99 24.771

Sturdily built of aircraft 
q u a lity  aluminum -rust 
proof. Full 3” side rails,

* skid - resist safety shoes, 
safety locks.

Make
Caldor
Your
Fjx-up
Haadquartert!

5-Foot 
Alum inuiii

Step Ladder
Now Only

M ar p ro o f  
vinyl shoes. 
Double riveted. 
3” side rails. 8.70

6-Ft. Rag. 11.99 9 .7 4

ELUNGTON
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BUILDING MATERIALS—LUMBER—FUEL 4USTONBURY
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It’s No Fiin Drinking 
In a Liberated Saloon

• By LOUISE COOK 
-  AMweiatod PreM Writer an apricot brandy sour— is de-
Ninw voR jf V . male mitts, not feml-NEW (AP) — You cah nine fingers. And nothing looks slon

lead me to MeSorley’s, but you »nn»,. -• „i. '
can’t  make me drink.

F ar be It from me to sneer at

those tales of woe pouted out ,to 
the bartender, legendary ama- 
teuf psychiatrist?' Close your 
eyes, imuglhe the voices igre an 
octave higher and you might as 
well be at the beauty parlor lis
tening to Mrs. Joitfes regale her 
hairdresser.

Entertaimfient_means televj.'
larti

T op^^u^ir^ 
To Review 
Eipcjions

At the same time, however, the Spring Heights housing project 
court decided to rehear argu- for alleged nonpayment of a $72- 
ments next fall on the case of a-month rent. "The state law re- 
two Atlanta, Oa. women who quired Simmons to post a bond 
faced eviction.  ̂ , with collateral to cover all rents

"Iha unsigned court opliUon in that might become due while the 
the Connecticut case s^ d  that appeal was pending.

WASKtNO’TON (AP)—A Oon-

the efforts of those women who 
finally broke the US-year-old 
sex barrier at MeSorley’s  Old 
Ale House In Greenwich Village.

Theyve won the right to stand 
In the sawdust, belly up to Wie ,° 
bar and quaff their ale with the "®*'®- 
men.

What puzzles me is why 
they’d want this somewhat du
bious privilege.

Women are never really at 
their best'in bars. Now wait 
minute all you women’s li^ ra -  
tlon members. I ’m noL^mylng 
the gals dbn’t  have p/rlght to 
get just as drunk and make just 
^  big fools of^xthemselves as 
men.

But m o s^ a rs—real two-fisted 
bars, thfit is—just aren’t de- 

' s ig n ^  for distaff drinking.
perching on a bar stool. 

/Oiances ^re your legs aren’t 
long enough. Hoist yourself up 
anyway. With the midi there 
Isn't too much peril to modesty.

Now find a place to put your 
purse. Before all you militants 
do away with that little femi
nine frippery you’ll have to find 
a place to carry the money with 
which you’ll independently pay 
for your own drinks. And the 
key to your Independent apart
ment. And cdl those independent 
credit cards—in your name. No 
"•Mrs.” in tronL

Put the purse on the flpbr and 
you can’t reach it. Put it on the 
bar and get a sneering, "Lady, I 
gottta serve drinks here. Move 
that thing.” Put It in your lap 
and it falls into the sawdust.

"The art of drinking isn’t much 
easltte^ "That hearty mug of ale 
—no’& r  cheating and ordering

Mrs. Nixon’s

ntertai)uhent_means telei 
pj*ferably two sets,

tunejr to a  diffetent ^ e ^ r ts  necticut case won’t do, but the 
^ e n t .  Don’t try to listen. Just V S . Supreme Court wni hear 
grunt'with the cro^d. arguments next fall in a siml-

If this Is freeddm to the fem-4f]ar case from Georgia in which 
inlsts, thejr-cah have it. I’ll slith- poor people challenge a law 
er. off., nvy stool remembering that they must post a bond to 
the words Of Aesop: "Better appeal an eviction, 
beans and bacon in peace, than The court dismissed 7 to 1 
cakes and ale in fear.” Or in a a case brought by Rector Slm- 

eavesdropplng on liberated saloon. mens Jr. of West Haven, Conn.

hoists the mug with two fists, 
kind of like a toddler sipping his 
milk. "

If you’re looking for conversa' 
tlon, the biu^aln’t the ptece. Un
less your ta s te ran s^"A n o th e r 
cold one" or Ynore over

the record of the court action 
was ambiguous and a niUng 
would be Inappropriate on the 
constitutional issue Involved.

Justice William O. Douglas 
dissented. )il§i^^d the Connecti
cut law that requires tenants to 
post a bond with 'surety to ap
peal evictions discriminates 
against poor people and there- 
forevlolates the Constitution.

"The Simmons ""’family was 
threatened with eviction from

Argumenta on the Connecticut 
and Georgia cases were h ea r^  
by the Supreme CCiirt last D e^ 
8. The Georgia law provides 
that tenants must p o s t ^  bond 
to ask a court to r ^ e w . an 
eviction order.

Mrs. L«ila M^e Sanks was 
threatened vrtm eviction from a 
private hon^ in Georgia and 
Mrs. Msurie Momman was faced 
with eviction from a housing 
project apartment

Phone M3-8602. “S U B ^ O I D
Q u a l ity , ,4 S u f ld in g  P r a d u e f t__ .7̂  .

SkYVIEW  ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOFING  —  SID ING  —  G U H ERS  

305 Keeney St. Glastonbury, Coiin.

Free Estimotes— Reasonable Prices 
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Radcliffe Fund
CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) — 

Radcliffe College has raised $7.8 
million frt>m alumnae, parents, 
friends and Industry and thus 
qualified for a $2.5 million Ford 
Fkxindation grant offered three 

. years ago on a 3-for-l baisis.
RqdcUffe''s president, Marjr I. 

Bunting, said the fimds would 
be UB^d for student and faculty 
housllig. ■•

Faiitadtie Stdrew

i l i H I s S

s  W e d . f
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20-In. Portable 
Lightweight Eskimo Fan

12.88Famous Eskimo fan Is 
manually reversible. 
Use for in ta k ^  or 
exliaust. Strap bundle 
22'A niches hii

Folding _ 
Saran Cot

^^6.88
Full size 24”x72” , Folds easily and 
compactly for storage, carrying. #2000

Famous Big Boy 
24” BBQ Grill

ss7.88
Deep black fire bowl, gold finish on le^s, 
handles. 5’’wheels, adjustable crank Ifft on grid. 
||I2401

' See Our Full Line of Big Boy 
Grills . . .  10 Styles to Choose From!

Q l. C a n  L i g h t e r  F l u i d
with Spout, Reg. 39̂  2 7 ^

"A sb esto s  B B Q  IVlits

Our Reg. 1.59 9 9 * ^

B a r - B - Q i i e  T o o l s
•Turner '  ‘ Tongs 5 5 * ^  
• Fork • Roaster Each

4 - P o .  S k e w e r  Se t

Our Reg. 89T 6 9 ^

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP)
— First Lady Pat Nixon came 
home from Peru with compli
ments for a goodwill relief mis
sion described u  diplomatically 
and personally successful.

She said she hoped it would 
focus worldwide attention on-the 
needs of 800,(KX) people homelesk 
since a May 31 earthquake./

"They have a lot of co(irage 
and will and I know they will re
cover with the help of the people 
in this country and throughout 
the world,” she said .on her ar
rival "ruesday.

Mrs. Nixon noted the U.S. 
may havp competition in relief 
aid, reterrlng to rumblings ol 
international rivalry in the ef
fort. But, she said, "That’s 
good. I don’t mind that kind of 
TOmpetltion.”

“I  want to go back and see it 
all reconstructed,” she added 
"We have to help them re
build.” ,j

Mrs. Nixon won thanks ~ ^ d  
praise from Peruvian officials, 
from President Nixon and from 
the refugees she went to console 
in the devastated high valleys ol 
the Andes.

It was a mission such as no 
other first lady ever had Under
taken. And President Nixon jok
ingly suggested: ’’•We will now 
have Invitations lor her to rep
resent us in other places, too.”

Sounding out the diplomatic 
reactions In Lima, U.S. Ambas
sador Taylor G. Belcher said 
the trip was ”a tremendous suc
cess” and would certainly im
prove the somewhat strained 
diplomatic relations between 
the two countries. ”It can’t help — 
but help,.” he added.

President Nixon, welcoming 
his wife home, said her Journey 
ha4 been "in effect, people,, 
speaking to people, despite 
differences between govern
ments’’ and “we should have 
more of it.”

Mrs. Nixon reported the 
earthquake disaster was ol a 
magnitude she could scarcely 
believe—"Just whole valleys de- 
Btroyefl.”

She- told reporters flying home 
with her she was horrified ..at 
the thought of "all those people 
there with loved ones’ still bur
led under the rubble. It would 
be a  horrible sensation to be 
there •walking over the ground.”

The three-day trip also 
launched a warm relationship 
with Peru’s first lady, Consuelo 
Velasco, who i^as Hica. Nixon’s 
traveling companion and heads 
the Peru National Volunteer Re
lief Organization.
“ I like her tremendously,” 

Mrs. Nixon said, “I  feel she’s a 
first' lady who does have the 
•hearts of her people.”

"The two women frequently 
embraced and kissed Latin 
style. When Mrs. Nixon left 
■ihesday, Mrs. Velasco ttitlnked 
Her for “bringing warmth and 
affection” and also for “e^qxw- 
ing yourself to the danger of the 
trip” to the heart of the disaster 
area.

Folding"' 
Sand Chair

ou> O  Q Q
3̂ Z .o o
Tubular aluminum frame, colorful 
Saraii seat ami back. Fingertip folding 
action.#‘)0

Men’s, Ladies’, 
, Girls’

Jewel 
ovement

W atch es
Our Reg. 16^99

8.88
Save O ver 88

Popular sports style with leather straps. 
Luminous dial. A dependable timepiece 
at amazing savings!

Patio & Garden 
Torjches

ss *1 Q Q  
o m y y

Hold a full quart of fuel - long 
burning. Complete with wicks,- caps, 
poles. i)'2AS
P a t io  T orch  Fuel
Drives insects awiy. .

Lily 100 -6  Inch 
White Pap er Plates

694

Lily 50 - 7 Oz. 
Hot Cups

S' 6 9 *  ,
Lily 150 ■ 9 Inch 

Paper Plates
Our 
Reg.
1.39

gnF Instant Load 
Color 

Camera Kit

1 9 . 8 7
Rapid fire power advance. 
Great for pics of kids, pets, 
sports.

Kodak Super 8 
Zoom

Movie Camera

5 4 . 8 7
Compact palm - size design lor easy 
handling. Drop - m film lo:iding. electric eye.

■J,] X '' .1 ■

Fantastic -Value!

For O utdoon or Indoors!

Mikado 
String of 7 

Party Lights
Our
Reg.
3.59 2.66
Just plug in-siring of liglils overall 
length is 20 ft. UL approved. if*SPL

PANASONIC’
Portable

Radio

1 4 .9 5Caldor
Priced!

AM portable radio with slide rule 
tuning. -T/6 inch dynamic speaker. 
Plays on house current or battery.

Airline Type 
Clear Tumblers

Our G f  ^

694 1 /  25
Your choice of d or 10 ounce size.

24 Pack
Forks,Knives,Spoons

Heavy duly plastic - colorful, reusable.

Large 1 Pound Size 
Marshmallhws

s 4 „ 9 9 *
For picnics, barbeques, parties! So 
fresh - stay soft longer!

Special 
Low  Pricedll

Electro-
Mite

Caldor
Low
PrieedI

Our
Reg.
8.99

Electronic 
Bug Killer

5 .8 8
Kills insects indoors or outdoors. Ideal 
around pools, patios, etc. Safe, no 
odor.# I 10

A & M 
Stereo

L.P. Records

= 2 ,9 4
•  Sergio Mandes'-'Grcatcsl Hits
•  Gelling to This - Blodwyii Pig
•  Prycul Harum - Home

Save S3

lujesiDendl

30-Cup n
West Bend 

Coffeemaker
Our
Reg.
11.99 8.99

Plugs
in
Like a 
Lamp!

i4

lls ilO lR lG lE l* 6,000 BTO

Air Conditioner
‘14 ^

Mountain 
Tent

& 12.88
Sleeps 2 in comlorl. Sewed in 
lloor, nylon screened Iron I and 
window, { omplolc with slakes, 
ropes.

The fully aulomalic (Art that brews up 
lo 30 cups. .  keeps it hot. Ideal for 
patios, parlies. #930K

Ch’arge it!

7
'1

Slide out sides for easy installa
tion. 7.5 amperes, plugs in'io 
I 15 volt house current.

Charge ycxir purchases!

i t

(>oll‘ Bags in Stork
Men’s and women's styles, sizes. 
AjSsorled colors.

Tennis Balls by Spalding
.Our Reg.2.19
Uniform in size and weiglif. Meet 
all ILFT specifications.,

6 Player Croquet, Ŝ t
Our Reg. 16.97
Regulation mallets and balls. Handy • 
carrying stand. Playing instructions.

20% off
Our Reg. Low  Prices

Save
S 2

Can of 3

1.88

12.88

Cdeco 8’x l5
Sturdy cunslrucliou featuring 
steel wall, strong vinyl liner. 
Lasily sel up.

99

Rugged 5 Ft. Poly Pool
Our Reg. 3.99 Safe splashing fun for the lots!

Splasher Pool

8.99Our
Reg.
10.99

2 .9 9

' \

\

J
U
L

0

V
MANCHESTER
: \ 1145 Tolliad Tirciiikc 2380 Dixwcll Avc.

WATERBURY
LfkcwoCd A WolcoIt\M. It, 69

WALLINGFORD
It. 5 At Mcridci Um

'  Other storm ipeatad in Danbury. Nomalk, Stamford. Riyertide. P*eektkill. Bedford Hilli. Kingston. Pbuahkeeptte.Jjo!jl«»"pton & Framingham

" l̂eTwed. thru Fri. 
Ctosed Sat. July 4th
Open Late Every Night

.. . . r , ' , , ,  ,>•(
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Manchester Area

Car Goes Up Side of Cliffy 
Coventry Driver Injured
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, Manchester 
Hospital Note*

ii i*
vraran fo b o c b s

intermediate Care Semi* 
private, noMi-2 p.m ., and 4 p.in. 
S p .m .; private raome. Id a.m.>
2 p.m ., and 4 p.m .-t p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon>f. p.m .; 
oO ieif, 2 p.m.-9 p.m .
' Self Service: M a.m.<d p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.
•' Intensive Care a i^  Oeranary 
6are: Immediate . family only, 
anytime, limited to live min* 
ntea.

Maternity: Fatlwrs, 11 a.m.> 
12:4S ' p.m., and d:M  p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
4:8d p.m.*8 p.m.

Age Lim its: It In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service. ^

The administration reminds 
visitors that w itt constmctloa 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parklnic proUem exists.

Patients Today; 281.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Richard W. Bedor 8r., 106 Scott 
Dr., .Vernon; Davis D. Brown, 
East Hartford; Dentse L. Bul
lock, Somers; Robert J. Camp- 

most bell, 77 Benton St.; George 
Agency began last night to urgent problems. Chandler, 38 Sanford Rd.; Phyl-
establish priorities for the goals Another workshop will be held Us K- Davis, East Hartford; 
and objectives worked out by tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Bertha R. Foresman, 20 
seven task forces aind approved Hoops said that he hopes to Pitkin St.; Mrs. Margaret Go
by the Board of Directors June have the priorities set within lowczyk, Glastonbury; Mrs.

A Coventry man, involved in 
a spectacular accident in Bolton 
early this mCming, is reported 
in sattsfactory condition at 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

Kenheth Morgan, 21, of 3 Vic
toria Rd., suffered multiple in
juries in the accident that hap- 

* pened on Rt. 6 at 2 :16 a.m:* tci- 
\ day.
\ police said Morgan was driv- 
. ing east when his car went off 

the right side of the road and 
up a steep face of a cliff for 
4S feet. The car then fell back 
onto \ the highway, overturned 
and pinned the driver under
neath. Morgan was Released af
ter a W icker came Euid lifte:' 

ytho car. \
'Ihe accident is still under in

vestigation by the Colchester 
police troop.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Two .Willlmantic men were 
arrested yesterday by Coventry 
police. Both were bharged .with 
conspiracy (obtaining ' money 
under false pretenses and forg
ery.)

James Blits, 21, posted bond 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, July 20. Doug
las Whitney, 26, unable, to post 
bond, was held overnight and 
was to be presented in Circuit 
Court 12, East Hartford, today.

VERNON
Nicolai Abramemko, 22, of 29 

Grove St., Rockville, was tak
en to the Hartford Co|^£tional 
Center today after being picked 
up by Vernon police on a charge 
of being AWOL from the Army.

Police said Abramemko will 
be Ibeld until military authori
ties arrive.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 

. months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. ‘The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Armand J. Audet, Rabbit Trail, 
Coventry; Mrs. Elisabeth <J. 
Carpenter, 121 Park St.; Jan Os
borne, 29 Robert Dr. South 
Windsor.

Also, Raymond H. Fogarty, 16 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon; Bernard

138 Charged in Kidnapings 
By Brazilian Terrorists

and Mrs. (Alfred Logan, 493
Adams St.

C\DAP Starts to Establish 
Priorities for Objectives

Members of the town's C-DaR deal quickly with-, the

9. ■ two weeks.
John Harkins, C-D.^P coordin

ator, suggested a time scale for 
rating the various alms.

The most Important aims were 
considered needed within 18 
months.

The aims considered import
ant, but not so urgent, were

O’Coin Chosen 
To Head Legion

Jennie B. Hutchinson, RFD 4, 
Bolton; Mrs. Alice Hyson, White 
Rd., Rockville; Linda L- Krest, 
Lakewood Heights, Coventry; 
Mrs. Cecelia Lalne, 233 Hack
matack St. O

Also, Mrs. '̂Rlta Daskl, 4 Bat- 
Francis C. O'Coln of 91 Pros- Mrs. Pauline Laz^ri,

au uiBcm,. wcic . g* Rockville last nieht Harriet Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
placed in an 18 months to three elected commander of ^ e  J- Le'ebvre, Storrs; Mrs.

American Leg;ion Post. He suc
ceeds John C. Kelly of 17 Cham-

yUso, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gillette, 519A Hilliard 
St.; a daughter to Mr.,<and Mrs. 
Richard’ D. Parker, Moodus; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Magowan, Gilead St, Hebron;-a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bot- 
ticello, 668 Foster St., Wapping.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
George J. Fratus, 109 Weiherell 
St.; R oderick^ . Harmon, 61 
Elizabeth D r.; Mrs. Charlotte 

-M. Turner, 19 Bliss St.; Daniel
N. Bird, Goose Lane, -Tolland; 
Eric W. Brown, 1708 Downey 
Dr.; Darlene A. Costa, 661 
Foster St., South Windsor; 
Kathie-Sue Gaffney, 83D Rachb.1 
Rd.;' Mrs. Marion G. Messier, 
Amston; Mrs. Monique A. Ken- 
Ison, Boyer Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Norma J. LeToum- 
eaii', 10 Cedar St.; John L. Cav- 
agnaro, 103 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Busky, 464- Woodland 
St.; Andrew J. Tomko, 29 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Mrs. Sophie M. Bush, 
88 Santina Dr.; J ^ .  Jacqueline
O. LaBrecque, 108 High Tower 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Edith 
F. Hutchins, East Hartford; 
Charles E. Sterner, 74 Laurel St., 
Wapping; Ceclle F. Artruc, 71 
Rotert Dr., South Windsor.

Also, Edmund L. Bellotti, 4 
Green R d.; Mrs. Louise C. 
Chase, 3 Academy St.; Daryl F. 
Ross, 137 Lenox St.; M r^ Mary 
B. Kiirlowicz, 34 W. Center St.; 
John R. Tedford, Potsdam, N.Y.;

rested several m<mths ago In 
the southern Braxlliaii city of 
Porto Alegre and charged wlth'^ 
helping terrorists escape to. 

rtieighboring Uruguay.
-The military report said that

SAG PAULO, Brazil (AP) — TWs latest report coni^ntrat- tw o' Domlnlcan^filars betrayed 
B. Weltz, 13 Green Hill St.; Brazilian military proiwcutors ed on the goyemment’s Version Marighela. and led him to Ws 
George T. Timko, Ekuit Hart- have chEirged 188 persons—in- of the role of Alencar and other death. It was widely reported 
ford; Mrs. Alice P. Hyjek, 267 eluding several Roman Catholic Dominican priests in working that two priests had been set up 
South St., Rockville; Mrs, Unda priests and friars—of ban g in g  with Marighqla and ALN. as “ bait" to arrange a meeUng
M. Richard and daughter, 90 to a terrorist group which At least 11 Dominican,, friars with Marighela, knowing the po- 
Twln Hills Dr., (Coventry; Mrs. claimed a role in the kidnapings were on the list of ALN sus- lice would be there to capture or 
Kathleen M. Odell and daughter, of the ambassador of the Unit- pects. Eight of them were be- kill him. This is what happened. 
East Hartford; Mrs.'^athleen ed States w d  West Germany. lleved Jto be in-jail. but the government never ac-.
G. Schwabe and son, 20C Thomp- The accused; whose \rmmes 'These clergymen ’ composed knowledged it until now. _
son Rd. \ were revealed to a military a support base or logistic back- - -------------- ^ ^

--------------- -̂------  court in - Sao Paulo, were ing which usually took care of
li 'ir t 'V it  charged with belonging to the administrative tasks . . . as well

' antlTOvemment National Liber- sheltering members of the ROME (AP)
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Vatican Day O ff
— Vatican em-

U.S. Price Offer
antl^vem m ent______________ „  .
ation Action (ALN). group wanted by the police, ployes got the day o f f ' when

The list of ncunes included helping them to escape to fo r -, Pope Paul VI marked the sev- 
TVTMAISI VTTI Anir in . i adi Tito De Alencar Uma, a friar of sign countries, and interfering enth anniversary of his corona-

s«tninni« t*>o Dominican Order, whose ac- with justice in the investigations tlon by canceling or postponing
7eam for I  «^^^stTte layoff “ “ "t - <>' crimes in which th?y ail private audiences ^esday.
fmm me U.S g O v e ™ f  ̂  ^  " " I ^ J ^ ^ ^ m in ic a n  friar onfiiov fiii«ir magasdne. Of the 188, 11 were Another Dominican friar on hundreds
is ^  chean  ̂ ^  former prisoners who had been me list was Ceirlos Alberto Crls- messages

"■ freed in exchange for kidnaped "Bromer Beto," who was ar- world.
Tribes from Florida and Okla- foreign ambassadors. Most of ---------------------------------------------------------------

homa asked $39.1 million for the omers, including Alen
land taken In 1848 when me ijnia, were assumed to be
Army drove 6,000 Indians from custody.

ALN has admitted participa-

of congratulatory 
from all over me

- New Jobs ̂  
Created On 
Legal Staff ̂

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A task force to’ try ' to ‘ cut 
through me mounting caseload 
of criminal business now engulf
ing state’s attorneys offices 

A mroughout me st;ate was estab- 
' Ushed Monday by Superior 
Court judges.

The judges authorized, hifin" 
five more assistant state’s at
torneys, three county detectives 
and mree assistant public de
fenders. The move will raise me 
judicial payroll by |160,<XK) a 
year, and represents a record- 
high number of new positions.

Hartford, Now Haven and Wa- 
terbury each will get one full
time assistant state’s attorney.

while part-time assistants are 
authorized for-Fairfield and Tbl- 
land counties.

Middlesex, Hartford and New 
Haven counties have been given 
me green light to hlrt addition
al county detectives. Hartford 
and Waterburv will have addi
tional fuU-timepublic 'defenders, 
and New Haven will get an. addl- 
ticxial part-time assistant.

Associate Justice John P. Cot
ter, administrator of me courts, 
said me new task force will pro
vide greater flexibility because 
judges have aumorized me 
transfer of prosecution and pub
lic defender personnel from one 
county to anomer as me need 
arises. .

He said me new appointments 
were recommended following a 
meeting, he and Superior Court 
Chief Judge Alva P. Loiselle 
had wim state’s attorneys 
recently. .

More and more courtrooms

are "being committed 'to crlnU- state’s attorney a t Bridgeport, staff to four part-time and two 
nal 'sessions as a result of me bringing State’s Atty. Joseph, full-time asststanta. The cur-
increase in crime, me dehig^bf Gormley’s staff to five. rent full-time post is held by
technical motions generated by DoiuJd Caldwell has resigned,. Geoige D. Stoughton;: The addl- 
recent liberal ru ling ' of me as public defender for Tolland tion o f ' an additional part-time
U.S. Supreme Court, .demands County to take, a-new post as public defender brings me staff
for speedy trial, and post-con- assistant to State’s Atty.' Rob- of mat office to two 'full-time 
viction litigation such as appeals ert Pigeon. His public/defender- and two p ^ -tim e assistants to' h
and appUcaUons for write of post has been filled by Leo Bia- Public Defender James Cos- „  / ,

» .rw . <o™ .r rrov .. ____ __________ ^
meir numbers. . \ \

Sm ile. If Y o u  Can * The mostly peaceful demon- 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — skraUon Monday was marred

Stabbing Mare 
Unitj^ Day F or' 

U.S. Italians
NEW YORK (AP) — J^gtons

All of me new appointments vlUe. 
are effective July 1. In some Robert Huniey of Middletown 
cases, me jobs already have has been a^pointe^ a p^ -tlm e
been filled. Jerrold Barnett has public 'dmender for Middlesex ....
been named to me full-time County succeeding > Salvatore ?*” *v*** i hopes dut^outeiila im r hand^
posiUon of assistant state’s at- Arena who resigned, ^  re-tbmev in New Haven and Ger- o* . . a.. ' i reduce me number of quarters were stabbed wim Tee-

MX PMI time pubUc .ddiUtmal JuU^fine amtlii^t as mev Tbt xMlcei. wer. hitmtltnU-ddefender. „ result of Mondav’s move Also sheriff, an amateur mov- The officers were hospUaUzed
tj-m- I . . a r e s ^  of Mwday 8 m we. .^so, lemaker, plans to install a vl- in satisfactory condition.

defender, ^^otape mSchlne In me Meek- For two and a half hobis me 
State 8 Atty ^ o l d  li^ k le  now now vacant, has been made a ^  record crowd waved small ItaUan aifd
has five ^ istante and six c o ^  full-Ume post. ^tj^ns of perso^ brou-ht American flags as It Ustened to
y aetecuves. The puteic ue- The judges aumorized a sec- in on drunken driving charr'es. a stream of speakers atmil me 

fender now has two assistants, ond full time assistant for Thg picture and voice record practice of equating Italians 
Donald Brown of Bridgeport state’s Atty. John D. Labelle of win be made available to me wim crimmals.’' 

has been, appointed sn asslstfuit Hartford County. This brings Ms courts, The most tumultuous ap

plause cattle for Joseph Colum- 
bo, listed by me Justice Depart
ment as leader of one of six kla- 
fia families ih me city. ,
. After me ra ljy , ended,, about
10.000 froih me demonriTatipn 
marched'to F ^  headquarters, 
scene of nl(^t^ pickefing for 
me last two rhonths by me Ital- 
lan-AmSrtcan Ciivll ^Rights 
League,

Police barriers were knocked, 
over and tempers ignited.

x̂ he crowd dispersed after one 
of Oolumbo’s four sons, Anmre 
ny, mount^ a 'police soundtruck 
and asked mem to go home.

The elder Colombo and his 
son, alohg wim 30 friends, or- 
gariized me first protests ’’ out
side FBI headquarters following 
me arrest. Of anomqr son, Jo
seph Jr., oii a  conspiracy 
charge. “

The league, which also spon
sored Monday’s rally, estimated
60.000 took part in me Colum
bus Circle demonstration. Po

lice put the hgtire at 40,000.
Most piers iri .New York hat  ̂

bor appeared idle arid predoml; 
nantly Italian neighborhoods in 
Brooklyn and Manhattan locAsd 
vacant as longahpremen and 
small businessmen left work to 
attend me rally, officially-bUlsd 
as Italiem-American Unity Day.

The line of speakers generally 
supported the prote^  '

Rep. Mario B la ^ , pdSranx. 
tfald of 2 2 'million ItaUan-Arnstl- 
cans In .me country. Only ^000 
were involved in organised 
crime.

“ Without a doubt, me FBI and 
its director, J. BMgar Hoover, 
deserve me' respect of us all,*-' 
he said. “ Let us not fall into tlte 
trap- of employing fol’ our own 
use that which we cOndetim. ' 

“ Because of he misconduct of 
a few, let ua not use a wide, 
black brush on me FBI—and let 
not me FBI, or any omer law 
enforcement agency, use tbs 
same brush on us."

V

\

Alencar 
In

Florida to an Oklahoma reser
vation. tlon in me Steptember 1969 Ud-

About 300 Indians remained in naplng of U.S. Ambassador C,
Florida. Anomer 1,600 died dur 
ing me march to^Oklahoma.

Florida’s S e m i n o l e  s „  an
nounced Tuesday mey will ap
peal me govenunent award of

Burke Elbrick and me abduc
tion last monm of West German 
Ambassador Ehrenfried Von 
HoUeben.

The Brazilian government
$12.8 million and ask for more f^eed- 16 poUUcal prisoners to 
money. Elbrick back alive and re-

An attorney for me Oklahoma 40 more for Von HoUe-
Indlans, James W. Rodgers Jri-Bfen’s sale return, 
said he will recommend that his The naUon’a rnmtary regime 
tr i^  go aloiig ^ m  me request previously investigated
when it meets July 11 at Wewo- tj,e ALN, charging mat the

a  ̂ leader erf the group was Carlos
A ^m m ole leader in CTorida, Marighela, a Communist and 

Joe Dan Osceola, said me rea- ^o. 1 terrorist until me
wn for asking nmre money is to wiled him last year' In a
be able to ^ d  p r o ^ s  de- ambush,
signed to better me tribe.

^  SLUN SKeBXUBt in OOWNTOWN MAlCfgmywwgt

Pre-Holiday CLEARANCE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES
On Originally $19,00 - $23.00 *10.90

UP TO'/a OFF ~
On Originally $26.00 - $6S.«M; Sizes 6-13; 8-10 

^  Over 200 To Choose From!

/

one ot our savings plans at CBT now wiU give you 
a starter set o f Oueens"  "  ’ ’ • > ^

years category.
‘The two omer categories were 

mree to six years and six years gP
or more. Tbose alms which will 
require a lot of time to Imple- Other officers are Ernest Lln- 
ment'or will not soon be needed ^ers Jr., senior vice com- 
were placed in either of these mander; Harold C. Pohl, jun- 

. two categories. commander; Herman
Last night’s meeting was Wagner, adjutant; Francis E. 

hampered by me absence of Miner, ^service officer; Law-

Gay M. McCabe, 48 Scott D r., 
Vernon; Leon McCue, 38 Hyde 
St.; Harry B. 'Martin, Ware
house Point; Raymond Moeller. 
603 Adami*’St,  ̂ Robert S. Port
erfield, 178 Oalk^rove S f ; Nor
man E. Reynolds7''99^x^lngton 
Rd., Soum Windsor. 
f  Also, Marcel St. Germain, 66 
Glenstone Dr., Rockville; BVed

several people from various rene'e ^E. Grover, sergeantfat- j  Qchultz, East Hartford; Mrs.
task forces who

unable to attend.

were out of anna; Leon ■ C. Bradley, chap-

rian; and Burton Frazer,
Leona K. Squires, Cromwell; 
Darcllyn A. Stack, 49 Forge Rd.,

_____ -- ______ Coventry; Hermes N. Sylvester,
The areas of culture, economic nauc® officer. East Haiiford; Mrs. Geneva B.

development, and general gov- Officers will be installed in Toomey, 66 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Omment were considered last / September. Mrs. Emma H. Washburn, El-
night. / Kelly was named chairman of llngton; Theodore F. Wochoski,

The goals Euid objectives of all me delegation to me Depart- Ea:8t Hartford.
12 basic areas of me C-DAP ment of Connecticut Conventloh BIRTHS YESTEORDAY: A son 
program .will be evaluated .and J.uly 16, 17 and 18 at Hartford, to Mr. and 'Mrs. David Yacono, 
placed on the time scale. The Omer delegates are Miner, Soum St., Coventry; a son to 
distribution on me scale will O’Coin, Pohl, and past com- Mr. and Mrs. John Shlmeld, 63 
men be examined wim the area manders Leo R. Grover, Henry Ward St., Rockville; a son to 
having me most goals and ob- Wlerblckl and Earl C. Peter- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pallcki, 
jectlves In me 0-18 monms and sen. Glastonbury; a daughter to Mr.
18 rnonm-mree years categories
getting top priority. ^
' The 12 basic areas are cul
ture, economic develc^ment, 
general govemmetit, heaim, 
housing, public utilities, public 
safety, recreatlpn, social serv
ices, transportation and inter
personal communications.

Priorities for specific prO; 
grams will also i  be esthbll8|
'Within mese larger areas.

C-DAP Agency Cjhaiimtui Juy- 
man Hodps emjihutedd that 
most of me goals aftd objectives 
will be implemei^d one way or 
anomer. The establishment of 
priorities merely help to
•X.**, /

SPECIAL JULY 2 -8

12-PAGK CHOCOLATE EGUIRS 
79c -  SAVE 20c
MOSER FARMS MILK 

V2 Gd. 49e —  2 for 95e
ho deposit - no return

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANC^STER

SPECIALS FOR TODAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!

CANNED HAMS 
3 lbs. *2“
5 lbs. *4”
11 lbs.

(10c A POUND EXTRA 
FOR SLICING)

DuBuque Franks
•  A ll Beef lb. 89®

#  All Meat ~ilb. 69̂
Dubuque Sugen* Cifrtd
SLICED 
BACON.

DuBuque Daisy Rolls lb.

SEE US FOR AIJ. YOUR HOLIDAY PIGNIO SUPPLIES!
• CHARCOAL e PAPI^t GOODS e FRANKS e COLD GUTS
• LIGHTER f l u id  e SODA-BEER e FRUIT e UTATEBMELON

A REFRESHING 
COMBINATION!

GALS. FOR

FRUIT DRINKSoac
WARM-WEATHER PRICED AT

★  CLOSED THIS SATURDAY —  FOURTH OF JULY ★
(W e Beeerve The Bight To Limit Qaantltfee)

. "Your Friendly Butcher Shop!”

MANCHESTER
r u n K  i / i A V v / ; /

IV. W A IN  ‘.TREET, M A N C H E S T E R

Open Dally 8 a.m . - $ p.m. h Ihurs. and FrI. 8 a.m. ‘ "9  p.m . e Bat. 8 8 p jq ,

COVERING
KELLY ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE 
VBItNON. c o n n / OUTLET

PHONE 872-4638 OR 647-1428 
OPEN S DAYS WEEKLY 8-9

SATUBDAiY TO $
Directions—Route 84, eaet to Exit 8$. Proceed 
around circle to €)oodyear’ BoildlngA- Next to 
The-Farm Shop.

FINAL WEEK

All you have to do Is open an account in any one 
of our savings plans with a deposit of twenty-five 
dollars or more, or add that amount to yoiir 
existing account. W e do the rest.

First, you get a five piece setting of Queen’s Scroll. 
Free. Queen’s Scroll. High quality stainless steel 
designed by the award winning Eric Nielson 
of Denmark.

But the starters are just for starters.

Because every time you make an additional

twenty-five dollar deposit, you'can buy a five piece 
place setting for only two dollars and seventy-five 
cents. W'ell below the suggested retail price of this 
fine set. Accessory pieces are also available.

That means if you were to open an account for .say 
$150, you would immediately receive your free 
five-piece setting and would be able to buy 5 
additional settings on the spot for only $2.75 each 
place setting.

And just look at the selection of savings plans you 
get at the bank that listens: _  ■

/
There’s dur regular 4 } /2 %  account. Our In^stm ent 
Passbook Account which guarantees a high 5 %  
interest for five full years. Our new Premium 
Passbook Account earning 5 ^ %  with your choice 
of maturity dates that range from t̂ Wo to ten years. 
And, of course, our new highePint^rest 
Certificate Plans.

Whichever savings plan you choose. Queen’s Scroll 
is a free gift. Save for your future. Save for your 
complete set of this fine stainless.

A t the bank that listens.

r ''-
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THE COlUIUECTICUT B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
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Thanks to you, our customers, we have enjoyed 
another wonderful year. We would like to 

show our gratitude by having the biggest sale 
in our history. Every roll, part roll and rem
nant has been marked down far below its 
normal low discount price.

OPEN 9 TO 9 EVERY DAY CLOSED SATURDAY JULY 4TH

COLORFUL DUPONT NYLON PLUSH
Built-In Padding, Reg. $9,95 sq. yd,

CARVED DUPONT 501 
NYLON PILE TEXTURED

Gold - Red - Sapphire

KITCHEN CARPET
TIGHT LOOP. NYLON TWEED

Gold-Rust-Green-Ollve-Red. Reg. $7.96 sq. yd.

SHAGGY MAGNIFICENT 
MNCH HIGH PILE NYLON

Multi-Tone Blue - Green - Copper - Moss.
Reg. $9.96 sq. yd.

$e,95
sq. yd.

SHAG PLUSH HIGH PILE KODEL
Antique Gold • Avocado - Gold Spice.
Reg. $9.96 sq. yd.

KODEL SHAG TWEEDS
Blue Tones - Moss Tones • Avochdo. 
R ^ . $10.96 sq. yd'.

LEE'S RICH WOOL TWIST
Tobacco or tOpper. „ '

sq. yd.

sq. yd.

sq. yd.

sq. yd.

sq. yd.

sq. yd.

i i

DUPONT 501 NYLON
Sculptured. Reg. $6.96 sq. yd.'"

NYLON TWiST
LOng Wearing. Reg. $7.96 sq. yd.

KODEL
' Tip Sheared. Reg.'* $9.96 sq. yd.

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
^Reg. $3.96 sq. yd.

MOD MOD SHAG
In Splotchy Colors. Reg. $9.96 sq. yd.

NYLOH SHAG
Roman (Join. Reg. $9.96 sq. yd.

>

sq. yd.

HAND MADE BRAIDED RUG
80% Wool. Choice of Colors. 'v 
9x12 in stock—omer sizes a'vaUable.

*4

/

DOZENS OF REMNANTS 
PRICED TOO LOW TO MENTION

\̂ V
r .
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5 Generous Patties 
Precisely Portioned

' ’ ' t i  Li
f;,’ '

^ A v

PINIHURST U^. C H O IC I

DELUXE'̂ '
SIRLOIN PATTIES lb. SUN

4 « .  I>ex $4.35 ^

UrS, ChoicejChuck

PINEHURST HOLIDAY VALUES
DUBUQUE VERY LEAN, SANDW ICH  SHAPED

U.S. Choice 
Cube Steaks 

lb. I J S »

Keady to Bake - 
MEAT LOAVES* 

in 2 lb. pan lb. 0 } ^

FIRST PRIZE FRANKFURTS
i _ • , ' .

Skinless in 4-lb. boxes

(Box of 4-lbs. 43il5)

W o carry a fuH lino of FirM P ite  Cold Cuts . . . Tonfont Loaf 
. .  . SoSomi . . . Baked Ham . . .  Genoa Soiaml. etc.

W e wM have Grate & Weigel Skfnltss Franks In 5 ^  bens; 
plenty of ^rate 's natural coring Franks._______ _

Lean Braising 

SHORT RIBS

ib. i r

Chef Gut Top Rdiind 

BEEF ROAST

10 to 1'3'ai. Turiwys.. .Capons. ...Cornisli Hens

Penobscot CMckens, Braosts and Legs.

Better tasting.

U.S. CH O ICE

CHUCK PATTIES Ib. 89e
4db. box $3.55

Buy them fresh or Frozen. Many like them 
frozen for beach and lake picnics. S ^ e  top 
quality fresh or frozen. . .

because they cook EVENLY!
Save af Pinehursf

iXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
>b 6 9 *

with any $5.00 grocery’ purchase

SALADA TEA BAGS
100-bog package

S9e

SHURFINE ICE BOX 
TVa-ox. |ar ]

STUFFED OLIVES 57c

LINDSAY SELECT W HOLE '

BLACK OLIVES
3 lor $1,00

U NDSAY PITTED

BLACK OLIVES
2 for Ofe

. . « e

Open tonight till 9 
Fri. 8 a.hi. till 9 p.m. 

Goscd July 4th m
>̂0 4 -

DOUINO SUGAR
5 lbs. 40^

with any $5.00 grocery purchase

Pinehursf

Discount

Prices

LISTERINE 
full 1 ^ 9

LISTERINE
family

pint 4 oz. 1,13

69c ALK A s e l t z e r

4 9 d

SOLARCAINE SPRAY* 
4 oz. 1 ,3 0

c o p p e r t o n e
Suntan Lotion 

2 oz. 3 3 ^  ■

Full Line Suntan Lotions

1.49 PLAYTEX GLOVES
i.ia

TEFLON OVEN MITT '

1.00 Size
ELMER'S GLUE-ALL

• S d

At Pinehursf 302 Main 
Save 33

When you buy 1 6-poek carton CORE at lemdnr 
p ike  of 99c ond get 1 fuH quart ef Coke's new 
Ginger Ale FREE!

Buy old'fashioned Charcoal or 10 and 20 lb. 
BRICQUETS at P in eh u rst...

FIREWAX qt. can 6 5 ’ * 
JELLY CHARCOAL LIGHTER*

GULF LIQUID 
CHARCOAL LIGHTER

qt. can 3 0 ^  or 

a fuU yi gaL can for only 6 9 *

INSULATED FOAM CUPS
Jnmbo 14-oz. ' ISNkSSe

^  K  SIJK
Nine-ounce Cups

3„,$IJ5
7-Ounce Cups

ice Mid u e Pack WHl'lS PAPBB P L A m

" I  '

CORN 9c EAR  
LIMES 9c EACH

CUKES 9c BACH  
LETTUCE 25e HEAD

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
CORNER M A IN  V  TURNFIKG -NRAR ARM O RY

V  ■ /f
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Tolland County

Carriithers To Oppose Houley
By BETTE qiJATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)
Vemon’a Republican Town 

Chairman Ihomas Camithers 
became the party's nominee for 
State Sen. from the 3Sth Dis
trict (ToUand County) at Inst 
night's convention'; in Rockville.

Carruthbrs defeated his op
ponent for the p<wt. John Pow
ers of Mansfield, by a SO-9 vote.

Accepting the Republican no
mination, 'Carruthers promised
to wage Ax “ very aggressive St^i
campaign, the most aggressive low ers  carried the towns of
any Republican has ever waged /lilansfield, Hebron, Elllngtcgi
in the 86th District.".^ from Tolland, for

The campaign for the State a total of nine votes.
Senate promises to be a very Carhithers carried the towns
hard fought battle between Car- of Andover, Bolton, Columbia,
ruthers and the Incumbent Coventry, Somers, Stafford,
Democrat Robert Houley, both Vernon, Union and Willingtbn,
of whom - dre from Vernon. and one of Tolland's for

The Republican strategy, ac- lIH IR H R H B IH N H H H N i a total of 30 votes.
‘ cording to a seconding speech Hwmas Carmtliers delegate from Tollemd
given by former Vernon Mayor was absent and no proxy w.as
Jack Grant, appears to ^  the Ihe Mansfield resident later authorized, 
best way “ to beat the incum- confirmed he will not seek a Steele Worker
bent la in his own backyard.’ ' primary for the spot, although David L. Gosselin of Mans- 

Samuel Pearl of Vernon, who he received more than 20.per field Center has been-named as 
nominated Camithers, issued cent of thje convention votes, field director. for Robert H. 
an appeal for uie Republicans Today marked the start of Steele of Vernon’s campaign for 
to close ranks, and to elect an Power’s reUrement from his the Second Congressional seat, 
“ aggressive, hard-hitting, ener- position as director of place- formerly held by the late Con- 
geUc campaigner.”  He describ- ments for the University of gressman William St. Onge. 
ed Houley as “ one of the largest Connecticut, and he had promts- 48th District

GOP
Senate

Candidates By SOL, R. COhEn  
‘ (Herald Reporter)who cited7»ow6rs’ mUltaiy, 

educational and business back-t

s w e a t s  tte t o w > y  ASSOCIATED PRESS
of Mansfield if they are to be Republican state Senate dls- 
vlctorious. trict committees -met Tuesday

He was seconded by Henry night to-pick nominees 4n 26 
Cripps of Ellington and by He- districts representing more than 4th Senatorial D istrict.
^ o " ’ r e ? o m S « r S i ? R ^ ^ ^ ^  H e was nom inated b y  ac-

• Means g ly ^ P ow er  to the State a n ^ x  ® donaC ®  a” S c r S  clam ation -last n ight a t th e  
Senate •/ Jusl as they are giving incumbent senator D istrict's  convention  in
“ Congress the strength of

Manchester Deputy May
or David Odegard is the 
Refiublican candidate for 
the State Senate from the

was renominated:. ...Glastonbury. He was the
3rd District — East Hartford, only candidate.

East Windsor, South Windsor: 
Walter F. Forrest, East Hart
ford.

4th District — East Hamptoh, 
Glaastonhury, M a n c h e s- 
ter, Marlborough: David O. 
Odegard.

A last-minute effort Monday 
night to push the candidacy of 
Glastonbury GOP town chair
man Paul Silvergleld evaporat
ed iriien most of the Manches
ter delegates told him they 
would support Odegard. Sllver-

7th District — East Granby, not attend last night’s
Enfield, Suffield, Windsor, convention.
Windsor L/>cks: Thomas ■ D. Odegard’s Democratic oppo- 
Coates, Suffield. nent for the State Senate seat

8th District—Avon, Batkham- ig Manchester Atty. Dominic 
sted, Bloomfield, Burlington, Squatrito, who was nominated 
Canton, Farmington, Granby, June 16. Odegard Is 29. Squatri- 
Hartlond, Harwlngton, New is "si.
Hartford, Plalnvllle, Simsbury:
Lewis B. Rome. ^ov. 3 wlU

X 9th Disrict -  Berlin, New- ™cceed Manchester State Sen. 
Ington, Rocky HIM, Wethers- ^nvid .Barry, who passed up a 
field: Roger Eddy, Newington. chahee at re-election. Barry 

X  12th District (Branford, unsuccessfully to get the"
Clinton, East Haven, Guilford, Democratic nomination for

spending, most aggressive cam- ed to devote futi-time to the The Republican 48th District Madison, North Branford, North ^■'st District congressman, 
paighers in this area In a long campaign and to serving in the Convention will be held tomor- Haven):' Lucy Hammer.' Odegard, In his acceptance-
time.”  legislature if he received - the row night at 8, In the Ellington 13th restrict (Cheshire, Meri- speech last night, pledged to

Supporters of Powers moved party’s endorsement at the con- Town Hall."State Rep. Robert den): John Zajac. “ campaign hard and honestly.”
to niake the convention’s ,decl- ventlon. D. King is expected to be noml- 14th District (Bethany, Or- He said he “ will go anywhere
Sion' unanimous following the ”  Powers was nominated by nated for-a  fifth tefim in the
announcement of the results. Henry Schenker of Mansfield House of Representau

Barry Won’t Primary; 
Asks Democrat Unity

Fire Calls

ange. West Haven, Woodbridge) 
Paul Manger.

16th District (Waterbury): 
WllUam Kelly.

16th District (Waterbury, 
Prospect, Wolcott): Anthony Fl
ore. .

17th District (Ansonla, Beacon

at any time, to speak to 
voters,'

the

Manchester State Sen. David taing a Democratic congress- 
M. Barry announced today that in U**® District."

Republicans last Saturday

Saying, “ I ’ll keep the voters of 
the District Informed of how I 
think on the issues,”  he added, 
“ We must enlist the help of 
workers and finwclal contribu
tors that we need so much to 

District. firefighters Falls, Derby, Naugatuck, Sey- help us bring our principles to 
_ Shelton): WiUiam Menna.

18th District (Griswold, Grot

Eighth
extinguished a fire, of undeter 
mined origin. In a storage shed 
at 38 Strickland St. yesterday on, Ledyard, North Stonlngton,

he will hot wage a primary for 
the First District congressional 
seat, and that he is supporting 
th^ Democratic-endorsed can- 
ditiate. State Sen. .Jay Jackson 
of West Hartford.’

afternoon. The shed, housing a
nominated Hartford Mayor Ann snowblower tools, a i^ . other
Uccello as their candidate for 
the seat being vacated by

Stonlngton, Preston, Voluntown: 
George Crafts.

19th District (Bozrah, Colches-garden equipment, suffered ex- ______  _____
_________ ,  tensive damage. Firemen said ter, pranklln.'Lebanon, Lisbon,

Democratic Congressman the fire was apparently raging MontviUe, Norwich, Salem,
Emilio q . Daddarlo, who Is run- tor about 15 minutes before It gpragrye): Harry Jacksop. 
nlng for governor. ’

When Barry, earlier this
was put out at 1:15. 20th District CSiester, Deep 

River, East Lyme, Essex, KlU- 
ingworth, Lyme, New London, 
Old Lyme, Old. Saybrook, Wa
terford, Westbrook: Peter L.

maiy election.
Two Manchester youths have ^  ^tst District (Milford, Strat- 

been arrested in connection • George Gunther.

B a ^ ’s rejecUon of a ch ^ ce  y g „  announced his intention to _  _  ,
to primary narrows the ileld, Democratic nomination P w o  D O  V S  Jtl.C lcl
Wd Issves Jackran facing only Ckmgress, he announced also ^  „  1 ^  lenoru, neauiruoH;
fvftnmuli™ bypass reelecUon O H  B r e a k  C o U l l t S  Chasman, Old Lyme.Commission WUllam R. Cotter Senate.
of Hartford In the Aug. 19 pri- Manchester Atty. Dominic

Squatrito Is the Democratic 
nominee for the seat being va
cated by Barry. The RepubU- 
can nominee is Manchester De
puty Mayor David Odegard. _ , .  , , . _

_ B lW y  hail represented tUP^Oft 
Senatorial District since -aarly- 
1966. ,

He said that he plans to re
main active politically but that 
he has no plans for political of
fice at present. He didn’t rule 
out the possibility that he may

\

with nine cases of house 
breakih thefts from cars and 
garages, or vandalism.

Robert J. Chaves, 16, of 7

afternoon on a Circuit 
Court'iji warrant charging him 
with twb feoilnts of burglary, lar
ceny over $16, and ^greeny over 
$260.

Another 16-year-old boy, un-

24th District (Bethel, Danbury, 
Monroe, Newtown, Redding, 
Ridgefield): Romeo Petroni.

X 26th District (Easton, Fair- 
field, Trumbull) r""rhi 
Jr. ,

26|th District (Darien, New Ca
naan, Weston^^estport, WU- 
ton): Edwara Rimer Jr.

29th Disprict (Ashford, Brook-

omap Dowd

the taxpayers.’ ’
He predicted, “ Democrats and 

Independents will-join with us to 
vote against what Is going on. 
They will vote against going 
deeper and deeper into debt, 
when we are sup]posed to be 
mere prosperous than, man has 
ever been. They will vote for 
Republican candidates that care, 
that are willing to work, and 
are willing to listen.’ ’

Calling tor an end to .“ political 
masters’ ’ and to "the “ Bailey 
(Democratic State Chairman 
John Bailey) machine,”  hie said, 
“ We deserve the old-fashioned 
kind of public service that re
spects people, treats them as 
individuals, and treats them hon
estly.’ ’

Odegard’s name was placed 
In nomination by Manchester 
Town Director William Diana, 
Who said, “1 have campaigned 
with Dave Odegard and know 
him to be a hard and honest

stock): David Wag-

—  v..». .. . .. .» , identified because of his sg®. , ^  .
seek public office In the future. V®® referred to Juvenile author- Aeid, Pomfret, Futnam, Scot 

Banry said, “ I am deeply *«®s- S1««'Ung, Thompson, Wind-
grateful for the support of the Chaves’ arrest was in con

nection with two entries into the 
home of John McLaughlin, at 14 
O’Leary Dr„ in which stereo 
equipment, a tape recorder, 
camera, aqd several bottles of

___* campaigner. I have served with
f w d ,S ip f o n  KUUnSS' M“ >«hes-

many people iriio have urged 
my candidacy, both before and 
since the First pongressional 
District convention.

“ Whlle l  appreciate their sen
timents, I believe that they and liquor were taken.
I can best serve our party by He was released in custody of 
uniting'behind the choice of that his parents on a $660 Tion-surety 
convention — Sen. Jay Jack- bond for court appearance July 
son.”  20.

South Windsor

Walter Forrest
Nominated hy GOP

%

Sen. D . M . Barry

Jackson was nominated in a 
District convention that stretch
ed over two days and 10 ballots. 
He won over a field of 10 other 
candidates. Others who had 
qualified for a primary, in ad
dition to Barry and Cotter, were 
State Rep. James Kennelly and 
Corporation Counsel John Fitz
gerald, both of Hartford. Nel

ly BARBARA VABBIGK , 
(Herald Reporter)

The rustic decor o f the Po- 
dunk Mill Club ®nd "candle
light’ ’ created an olden-day con
vention atmosphere at the Re- 
pubUcan TTiird Senatorial Dis
trict Convention last night.

In spite of a power failure 
which put the South Windsor 
area* in darkness for more than 
three hours, Walter Forrest, 67, 
of East Hartford won hlŜ  par
ty’s endorsement as candidate 
for the district which comprises 
South Windsor, East Windsor

ther announced Intention to prl-^ and East Hartford.
mary..

Barry said today that his de
cision “ is motivated by my con
cern that such a primary elec
tion at this time can only serve 
to divide the Democratic Party

Forrest was nominated by 
John Neuman of East Hartford 
and the nomination seconded by 
Fenton F^lttner, former senato
rial candidates. There were no 
other nominations. He will op-

ham, i 
ner.
» 30th District — Canaan, Col- 
brook, Cornwall, Goshen, Kent, 
Litchfield, Norfolk, North Cana
an, Salisbury, Sharon, Torrlng- 
ton, Warren, Winchester,; P. 
Edmund Power, mayor of Tor- 
rlngton.

31st District (Bristol, South
ington): George Fusco.

X 32nd District Oethlehem, 
Bridgewater, Brookfield, Morris, 
New Fairfield, New Milford, Ox
ford, Roxbury, Sherman, South- 
bury, Thomaston, Washington, 
Watertown, Woodbury:
Ives.

83rd District —• Cromwell, 
Durham, East Haddaln, Had- 
dam, Middlefield, Middletown, 
Portland; Robert Bleisweiss, 
Middletown.

84th District (Hamden, WaU- 
ingford): Lawrence DeNardis.

86th District (Andover, Bolton, 
Columbia, Coventry, EUlngton, 
Hebron, Mansfield, Somers, Staf
ford, Tolland, Union, Vernon, 
WllUngton): Thomas O. Car- 
ruthers, Vernon.

X  36th District (-Greenwich, 
part of Stamford); Florence D. 
Finney, Greenwich.

ter Board of Directors and know 
him to be a dedicated and con
cerned public servant.’ ’

Former Manchester Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington, who sec
onded the nomination, said, 
“Dave Odegard will be a credit 
to the Party and to the State 
Senate. It was a pleasure for me 
to run for the Board of Dlrec-,. 
tors in 1966 with Dave. I know 
the kind of friends. he makes, 
and U19 friends he keeps.’ ’

The nomination was seconded 
also by Donald Bon, a Marlbor
ough delegate.

The chairman of the conven
tion was Manchester Town 

Alden ®u“ u®®' Jo|m Shea, a Republic
an state central committeeman. 
The secretary was Mrs. Marjor
ie Hanna of East Hampton.

’The entire convention took 
only 13 minutes, and set some 
kind of a record. It convened at 
8:06 and adjourned at 8:18..

Shea, who has - presided at 
memy conventions, lA®,trict and 
town, commented, “ This is the 
fastest convention I ’ve ever pre
sided over. I don’t really mind.. 
I’ve had my fill of long conven
tions.”

South Wihdsor

Dr. Godgart 
InMCCPost
Dr. Martin D. Godgart of 

West Hartford has been ap
pointed administrative depart
ment head and coordinator of

Squirrel 
Blacks Out 

Entire Town
Curiosity got the better of a 

squirrel last night, and the

and' reduce the- chances of re- pose veteran Democartic State
Sen. Harry S. Burke, also of

Walter XViRMt

Dancers Win 
At Irish Feis

by

educational career programs at squirrel got the better of South 
Manchester Commimity College. Windsor’s eqtire electrical sys- 

In addition' to administrative 
and supervisory duties connect
ed with the educational as-East Hartford, only way we can do it Is

In accepting the nomination working hard.”  . , ,
Forrest said, ‘,’If I were to be . Forrest Is presently chairman ^ Ista n i progprams,
elected I would represent the of th East Hartford Planning a partial course
towns'of East Hartford, South and Zoning Commission. “llWs- 
Wihdsor and East Windsor, consin is his home state, but he 
Hiat is where the responsibility has lived In Connecticut 36 
would lie. I will be responsible years.

Forrest and his wife, Sophie, 
have six sons. Two are in high 
school, three are married and 
one recently returned from 
Vietnam and is stationed In 
Texas'.

€> ow.v ui a -  "^® Uve.at 881 H i l ls ____________ ________ ____
rtudenrof'the’ o r ^ t o  Dmirtng manner, as (  St. in Eeast Hurttord. Forrest ia College In 1968-69, and last * At 7:36: Blackout.
School. *“ -''̂ ® always done.’ ’ a general foreihah at Pratt and administrative assist- Th® C I^P  spokesman said

Forrest s^ ke of his unsuc- Whitney Aircraft in Middle- gnt Southington schools. , crews were, at the scene in mo- 
cessful campaign for East Hart- town. Since 1968, he has also been ments, but it was 10:62 p.m.
ford mayor In two Sections A five-man vacancy'od)nnriit- a part-time lecturer at West- before power was restored to
where he was defeated by Rich- tee was formed last night to em Connecticut and Southern Hi® some 3,300-homes In South
ard Torpey and John Shaug^- meet and choose a candidate Connecticut State Colleges, and Windsor.
essy. should for any reason Forrest the University of Hartford. Th® Republicans, meanwhile.

He saidk “ But things are pos- be unable to fulfill the nomina- Dr. Godgart holds a BS in went al\ead with their conven- 
slble, Irregsirdless of what thef tlon he received. The members education with a psycholog^.ma- i*"
odds may seem to be. It con be are, from East Hartford, Mary jor from Wagner College, an

place in a solo jig and third in done If you want to put your Moury, Le Roy Vander Putten MA in education from the City
a six-hand reel. Tliey are stu- shoulder to the vriieel, get it out and Paul Maynard, aiid from College of New York, artd a
dents of the Brin School of of the mud. We are going to win South Windsor* Futtner and PhD from the University of
Dance. this election this fall but' the John‘ Lang from East Windsor. Connecticut.'

Five Manchester young 
people won medals, last Sunday 
at an Irish fels at Fairfield Uni
versity.

Daniel Humphrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Humphrey of 
32 Knighton St., won first place 
for a solo .hornpipe and second 
place for a solo reel. He Is a

for my alleglEuice to make sure 
that these towns are always in
formed on what Is going on that 
would affect them in the legis
lature in the state and ill the 
Senate. I will meet with them, 
I will communicate with them

load for the department of 
psychology, education and phil- 
osopSy.
. Dr. Godgart began his career 
as an element&ry school teach
er in New York • City from 
1949 to 1966, and was principal 
of several elementary schools 
from 1966 to 1964. From 1964 to 
1968, he was assistant superin
tendent of schools in Meriden, 
was academic dean at Qulnni-

School.
Mary and Sheila Connolly, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H.J. 
Conilolly of 188 Elorence St., 
took thlnd place in 'a six-hand 
reel. Andrew Donachle, son of 
Mr. .>and/ Mrs.'̂  ̂ Matthew Dona- 
chie of '296 Porter St., placed 
second in a solo hornpipe, and 
his sister,' Maureen, 'won first

V/

) .

J
Manchester Deputy Mayor David Odegard accepts Republican nomination for 
state senator. At left is Manchester Town Counsel-^ohn Shea, chairman of 4th 
Senatorial District’s GOP convention. (Herald photo by Silver) U

L

tern.
TJie result:
1. A town without power for 

three hours.
2, A ‘Republican State Senate 

Convention by candlelight.
■3. A dead squirrel.
A spokesman for the Connecti

cut Light and Power Co. said 
the power failure took place at 
a substation at the corner of 
Strong Rd. and John Fitch 
Blvd. A squirrel probed around 
the wiring and made the fate
ful decision to gnaw through a 
wire.

 ̂ Yes, We’ve probably every style you’ve ever seen, 
plus many more — but we won’t overvyhelm you with 
all of them at once, There’s an art in helping you find 
the ring that fulfills your desire, and fits his budget 
too . . . ' .

First, we’ll find out your ideas, yoiur likes and dis- " 
Irkes. Then, we’ll show you what we think might please 
you most. Just a few rings to try — one by one, to look 
at and to talk about. Then a few more — until we find 
just the one you’ve always dreamed about. When we 
find the r i^ t one, we’ll be as satisfied as you. Be
cause that^ our business, bringing boy .and girl and * 
ring together. We’re matchmakers in diamond rings!

A  ̂ '

SUOOR
971 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER  

YOU CAN BE SURE AT'SH O O R S

\

tion at''the Podunk Mill by 
candlelight and flashlight. They 
nominated Walter Forrest of
East Hartford. __
. No one shouted “ Power to 
the People.’ ’ "-v

\ - . 0

'  V
V

L. •

Read Herald Advertisements

r ^ ^
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Middle School Honor Roll
Hie h<»ior roll for the fourth 

^quarter at yemon Center Mid
dle Schoqlr'

SEVENTH OBAUE
\

High Honora 
Wayne Anderson 
Donald Apel 
Mai^rle Baum 
Pamela'Beatrice 
Kim Elei^er 
Mdrii Cameron 
Susan Canavaii 
Rokanne Carta 

, Jean Cody '
Jennifer Dickens 

‘ Louis Fabale 
Hiomas Fleury 
Donna Gilbert . .
George Gray 
Gloria Grenier 
iFred Hesse 
Dawn Jacquith 
Mary Jo Jolicoeur 
'Susan Kanter 
Patricia Komp 
Michele L ’Heureux 
Cynthia Loch *
Kenneth Lucas 
NeUl Malkin 
Allen Meyer 
Keith Munroe 
Karl Novak 
Katherine Ome 
Sandra Peterson 
Craig Platt 
Jeanile Roca 
Karen S. Smith 
Judith S:^ontai 
Bruce Taylor 
Nancy, Tutko 
Kathleen Wilson 
Donald Wiser

Oenent. Honors 
Deborah Anderson 
Frank Angell \
Brian Beal \
Kelly Bedwell 
Maud Bulger 
Brian Cariuthers 

’* Virginia Chuck 
Joseph Cblangelo 
Brian Cone 
Tina Marie Corso 
Kenneth Craft
Sandra Diebolt 7 '*“
Brewster Earle . /
Kenneth Edwards 
Carol FUbig 
Ronnie Filkoff 
Laura Finerty 
Mark Fontaine 
George Forbes 
Susan Fredrickson 

' Bllleen Garabedian 
Valerie Giles ,
Yolanda Graham 
Ronny Griffith
Marie Guidotti ^
Paul Hagerty C
Carol Helenski 
David Henri 
Karen Henry .
Cynthia Hunt 
oiCrol Jensen 
Janies Juliano 
Carla Kareskl

Peter Ladd -  
Francis J^kow ski 
Cynthia LMnard 
Lucinda Malinowski 
Micltael Marshall 
Kathy Maurice 
Eric McCabe- 
Douglas McDougall 
Eliubeth Miller 
Dorea' Mirablto 
Charles Morris 
Hillary Mosds 
Mark O'Brien 
Petty O’Crowley 
Wanda Owens 
Linda Penny 
Karen Peterson 
Nadihe Plante- 
Christine Robbins 
Michael Ruganis 
Charlene Ryan.
Curtis St. John 
Tina Skoglund 
David Slisz 
Joan Somerville 
Grant Spates 
Douglas Stoyer 
Marilyn Summers 
Michael Thompson 
Marilyn 'npaldl 
Teresa Tyszka 
Jesse VanOudenhove 
Sue Wilcox

EIGHTH GRADE 
High Honors 

Marc Alien 
Linda Aubin 
Joy Auclair 
Elissa Boy 
Mary Cloutier 
John Conti 
Jean Cowden 
Gregory Ertel 
Christopher Femmia 
Lynn'Fredenberg 
Virginia Goldsmith 
Kathle Gunter
John Harrington __ _
Kathryn Herbst 
Douglas JQng 
Julia Lamb 
Mary Laubl^
DlcK -M ^ ^ re  
Charles Marshall 
Judith Martin 
Sharon McGovern 
William McManus 
Deborah McMillan 
Ted Michaud 
SaraLynn Moore 
Peter. Nellson 
Kenneth Orlowski 
Anne Pacheco 
John Parker 
Lynne Parsons 
Meredith Peterson 
Peter Powers 
Debra Santacroce' 
Elizabeth Sharkey 
James Sizer 
Stephen Skoly 
David Smith 
(Brian Vincent 
Edward Wendus 
Steven White 
Darby Wralght *

General Honors 
Anne Barton

James Boettcher . 
Rosemary Boulals 
Sally Clark 
Stephen Clough 
David . Comorata 
Linda Cook 
Scott Curry 
Richard Daniels 
Gordon Daring 
Kenneth Dawley 
Candace Dlckbrman 
Linda Doss 
Neil Duchamle 
Scottle Earle 
Cyhthia Eichaker 
Linda Emory 
Robert Fahl'e 
Ruth Felghn 
Kathryn Foss 
Jah Gottler 
Karen Green 
Maryann Gresh 
Linda Halllday 
Bruce Harding 
Richard Hoermann 
Don Holbrook 
Cynthia Hopkins 
Melinda Humphrey 
Stuatt Jackson 
Judy Jaskolka 
Teresa'John 
Maryellen J<^son 
Howard Jones 
Mark Ladd.. 

'Deborah Lawlor 
Joyce LeBrun 
Pauline LeBrun 
Kathy Llsk x  
Susan Luth'
James MacDonald 
Klmterley Macomber 
Jeffrey Maron 

' John Masker 
' Gary Mead 

Peter Menard 
Karen Morris 
Kenneth Nardinl 
Robert Nazlian 
Andrea Nqvgrad 
Greg, Pinto 
Robert Purnell 
Richard Rabe 
Michael Ramsdell 
Beverley.  ̂Regan 
Donald Rey 
Debra Rlckert 
Rudy Roggenkamp 
Gardner Ruggles 
John St. John 
David Sanders 
Michael Sheridan 
Thomas Smith 
Roger Sonier 
Eileen Stairs 
Richard Steinberg 
Teresa Sutyla 
Kathleen Sweet 
Kathy Tedford 
MaryAnne Thompson 
Glenn Tuttle 
Pamela Tylee^ 
Deborah Tyler 
Dace Vijups 
Linda Vogel 
Robert Whitehead 
Sally Wlncze 
Tlbor Zoller

Will Sex Movies Make 
tiollywood Green Again?

Rotary President
Arthur G. Holmes of 246 

Hollister St. last night'was in
stalled as president of the Man
chester Rotary Club, at a din
ner meeting at the, Manchester' 
Country Club.

Donald P, Richter, past presi
dent of Rotary; was the Install
ing officer. Holmes presented 
Leonard Yost, the outgoing 
preaideih, with a past president 
pin. Jack Spiegel of East Hart
ford was the guest speaker.

Other officers installed are 
Periey -TVombly, vice" president; 
Fraijk Miller, treasurer; Fran
cis'^ Murray, secretary; and 

j^.liichard Kalagian, Edward 
’’ Royce, Roger Macomber and 

Allan Ward, directors for 'one 
y ^ r .

Hawaii’s sixth largest 
i  ̂ Lanai, which covers 
acres.

island
90,000

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — How 
much farther can the movies 
go?
. That question has been asked 
ever since the film companies 
started latching onto the isex 
revolution and throwing /' t̂he 

“self-censorship guidelines ouii 
the window. Each seakon hhs 
brought a new wave of wb^t a 
Catholic critic hab depldringly 
termed "moral-brlnkpiinsihip.”

"How can Otey g ^ a w a y  with 
it?" puzzle mdvle.^oers who re
member ’when ;rfiarried couples 
couldn’t even*' share a bed in 
fUms.

The question now seems use
less. It;ls no lodger a question of 
"get|lhg away with it.’ ’ The one- 
tlrab Production Code appears 
reduced to the function of deter- 

' mining which films are too ga- 
mey to be seen by minors.

Consider the case of “■Myra 
Breckinridge." One of the ma
jor scenes in the Gore Vidal 
novel depicted the sex-changing 
Myra committing an act of so
domy with a brawny actor.

"You can’t film that,”  the 
scoffers said. But 20th Century- 
Fox did. With Raquel Welch. In 
living color.

Many other sexual acts be
tween persons of varying sexes 
are displayed in the film. This Is 
the movie that Jack Valenti, 
president o f . the Motion Picture 
Producers, gave an unprece
dented endorsement. In handing 
"Myra Breckinridge" an X rat
ing, he remarked;

’T personally found the film a

very funny spoof, but a picture 
children should not see." ' „

Other reviewers weren’t as 
kind. D ^ y  Variety’s Arthur 
Murphy called the film "strictly 
sexploitation novelty material of 
dubiws taste.”  The Los Angeles 
'timfes'  ̂ tphamplin called it "pu
trescence."

P r o d u c e r  Paul Monash 
('.‘Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid") Jumped into the af
fair and said such films gave 
Hollywood the reputation of 
being a purveyor of “ unre
deemed filth." He called for Va
lentin's resignation "unless he 
can feel the need to exert some 
moral leadership in the indus
try."

Another 2pth Century-Fox film 
was released in the same week, 
“ Beyond the Valley of the 
Dolls.”  Critic CTiamplin called it 
"a  treat for the emotionally re
tarded, sexually inadequate and 
dimwitted," adding:

"The kanucks, man and boy,

Irony
RUSSfiiLLVlLLE, Ky. (AP) — 

One of the greater ironies in 
Kentucky history,, unknowingly 
began in Logan County in the 
early 1800s when two Russell
ville bankers helped a, promis
ing young ministerial student to 
realize his dream of becoming a 
Baptist minister.

In 1868, Jesse James, the son 
of the Rev, Robert James, un
leashed his gang on Russellville 
and robbed the very bank which 
had aided his father, ’nie bank, 
tfie old Southern Bonk of- Ken
tucky, still stands.

ought . to have their studio 
washed out with soap."

It's too early to determine the 
commercial success of these 
two films. But' there are indica
tions at another troubled picture 
company that perhaps sex isn’t 
the answer to .the industry’s 
sickness. " ,t- /  ̂ '

MGM, which was reduced to 
disposing the costumes, props 
and other assets to raise money, 
pinned its hopes for survival on 
films that would reach the 
"Now”  audience. One was t'Za- 
briskie Point," which featured a 
mass orgy in Death Valley.

The film 1s likely to lose its 
entire investment of $7 million. 
Another MOM venture into new 
frontiers of sex, " ’The Magic 
(Jarden of Stanley Sweetheart," 
also has proved a disappoint
ment.

OPENING SOON! 

R IlZO 'S GREAT NEW 

BgANCH STORE
Vernon Circle 

Rt. 83 - Exit W 
oR KS. 18-84

RIZZO POOL 'com pany 
3384 Berlin ’Tpke., Newington

S  wimhiw teraem ^  
higb-exttliilb 3J” SSep

ako in s iM  k 
IS "  —  18" —  24"

at

y>?WrtTac1e cf 
downtoiuTi Tt>anchC3Te.T* 

cfm  tanrs. and M..nights tffl $Mr

H e ra ld  A d vertisem en ts

/

LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MAjOTT
ALL OUR m eats ARE FRESHLY GUf AND Jt^SPUYED

N O T  PR E -PA C KA <

111

y-

•/ JU L Y  4TH  S P E C IA L S
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB 
BACKS

APPROX, cutis'
12 to 14 LOIN LAMR' CHOPS 
12 to 14 RIB LASm CHOPS 
2 to^  Lbs* BRiÊ tiST LA9TB,

Lb

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE

WHILE THEY LAST!

4  Lb. Box

$ 2 ' 5 9

EXIHA LEAN

Hamburg Patties
EXTRA LEAN-̂ FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PREPACKAGED

Chuck Ground k,. 89°

sign your own ''DeOlaratxon 
of Iiidependence'' against

" •c

high food prices. . .
' '- I  • '

Shop T op N otch
............

SHOP EARLY FOR THE 
i HOLIDAY WEEmSND

CLOSED SAT. i 
JULY 4 di ‘

PENOBSCOJ GRADE 

ROASTING ~  FRYING 

BROILING

C H IC K E N S

Potato Salad —  Gold Cult
GROTE ft WEIGEL — rffiST PRIZE 

-  MUOKE’S

C O L D  C U T S
All Freahly. Sliced To Older ̂

4'.

WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4TH INDEPENDENCE DAY.

// Yoq̂  Like Tĥ  Best Give Us A Test
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE -

SHOP TOP nOTCH FOR THE HREH'S 
IDUJEST EUERVDHV STDRE-UHDE 
FOOD PRICES.. .  Ule CiiarantEB It i G

WE tESIIEE aiCIIT Tl lIMir HUTIIlU.tME Sill Tl liaEU

801 SILVER LANE • EAST HARTFORD • 1150 BURMSIDE AVENUE

>
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. Shaw Play 
Production 
^Mediocre’

W nU A M  GLOVER 
' AP Drama Critic

Sr̂ tATFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
As a change of pace, '"nio Dev* 
U’B Disciple’’ by, Beniard Shaw 
4oes nothing for the American 
Shakespeare Festival.

In Its own simple-minded 
way, the story about Yankee 
Doodle fervor versus. British au
thority contains some small'.po
tential for satiric comment 
That modicum has been obUter 
ated with mediocrity In the prô  
ductiqn directed and starred la 
by Cyril Rl̂ chard.

The v^ran  entertainer iqp- 
pears t^have approached thd 

.  Kents with gaUoplng apa
thy. iOf course, t^e resident 
commany of aetttrs may net 

Imaginative ef- 
fort, DatogMaethlng better tiutn 
this high sShdSP'venlon must 
have been possible.

The main players Include 
Margaret Hamilton, still doing 
Judy Garland’s wicked witch of 
the West as a prim New Hamp
shire pioneer; James Cromwell, 
her oafish offspring, and Lee Ri
chardson, the preacher ft»r 
whonf hero Dick Dudgeon al
most gets hanged. As that hap
py renegade from Puritan 
smugness, David Selby exen- 
dses some youthful vigor, al
though like all, the others be 
never gi/tu Into the Intended 
character.

Ritchard somes on as Gen. 
Butgoyne, all redcoat grandeur 
and apparently Intent on setting 
a record for fluffed lines.

At the Sunday press petterm- 
. ance, Maureen Andeman 
achieved erary understudy’s 
dream when JIU Claybuigfa re
ported lU and was unable to go 
on as the pastor’s young wife. 
Miss Anderman did at least as 
well as her peers.

Ihe other Festival pieces, 
"All’s Well That Ends Well" 
and "Othello," are preferable to 
this one.

' Archbishop 
Blasts Youth 
Revolution

By OBOBGB W. COBI 
AP Bellglon Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — A lead-'̂  
Ing churchman says the so- 
called youth revolution Is a re
volt “against eVery moral law 
—written and unwritten."

It la an "Ideol^oal war 
waged In the most covert, so- 
phiatioated and deceitful man
ner," says'Archbishop ledcovos, 
head of the Greek Orthodox 
Church in the Americas.

This war on the home front 
“will prove to be much more 
catastrophic than the war of 
shame whiioh Is being waged In 
Vletiiam," he told the denomi
nation’s biennial clergy-Ialty 
congress.

Other leaders In the 2-mlUlon- 
member church Monday night 
cited shaiply declining youth 
patticipation, saying It threa^ 
ened the chiuxh’s future.

Danny Harrell, Memphis, 
Tenn., administrator of Greek 
Orthodox Youth of America, 
said the youth arm. of the 
church is In "a state of virtual 
collapse."

Several urged stepped-up ef
forts to Improve youth Involve
ment In the church.

As one step. Archbishop lako* 
VOS called for approval of a new 
English liturgy to replace the 
present Greek usag;e.

Archbishop lakovos said the 
’ so-called youth revolution Is 
"the negation of self-respect 
and self-discipUne,. which they 
ridicule In the moat earcastic 
way," with the Ultimate effect 
of destroying “ the moral and In
tellectual integrity of youth."

The archbishop, who recently 
has made a practice of confer
ring with youth groups in com
munities across the country, 
said they are being subjected to 
"a merciless brainwashing."

They are being persuaded 
that "respect and .love toward 
family and loved ones" and 
their institutions Is "unnatural 
and false," and are being "filled 
udth false philosophies and a 
frightening intellectual chaoe 
and’agony," he said,

"The cries against the war 
and liT behalf of peace are most 
often a snioke screen," he said.

He said the "pseudo asceti
cism" of youth Is not a "true 
asceticism" which not only re
jects material wealth, but vdilcb 
seeks to harness virtues fUr 
changing wealth to help the 
poor.

'AB SHop*Ritc 
.J3tw«s Closed 

Jn^ 4th

r

SHOP-RITE COUPON
Towards the purchase of 
a 2-lb. 14*Dx. pkg. Frozen

Mrs. Smith's 
Apple Pie

YWITH THIS l im it  >bn t cowpoA pt> cuitem ei
a. a C o u p o n  O sp ite i Ju ly 4 .1 8 7 0  .I COUPON e.up,n,.,do.

a n y  $hep -R ile  ^up o tm arh tt  i W h e ie  e vo ilob le i

[sa v e  2 0 c

s
Redeem  .'You r Federal 

Food  Stam ps a t Shop* 

R ite  Stores ond Foxy  

Shopper.

^ SU N T A N  LOTION

SHOP-RITE COUPON
Towards the purchase of 

any W Gallon

'Ice Cream
WITH THIS
C O U P O N  o„,sA.p.

lim it  O n o  coupon pOf cu itom yr 
C o u p o n  oap ite i Ju ly  4 4 . ^ 0

S u p e rm o il it i i W Hoto ovo ilob le

SAVE

2ABO 
. S R  *1^

SHOP-RITE COUPON

f P e e
, wMi this ooupion 

T 6-oz. CANS of SHOP-RITE 
PINK or WHITE

L E M O N A D E

why Pay Mare lor Hfiollh and Beauty Aids?

Coppertone 9'
SUNTAN LOTION

Tanya 7!
^  PLAST IC  STR IP S

SHOP-RITE lOc OFF LABEL

First Aid Spray
SHOP-RITE j

Sun Tan Lotion ploklic

4 9 ‘

5 9 ‘
Band Aid Brand JiVo 59^

6 .75-e i.
tub#

WHY PAY MORE?

Shop-Rite Hair Spray
SHOP-RITE REGULAR OR FLUOKIUE

Toothpaste
ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEODORANT

Dial Dry Spray
n - o i .  LIQUID or 5 oz. T u b e  CONCENTRATE 11 OFFLABEU

Prell Shampoo
WHY PAY  MORE?

Bayer Aspirin
Why Pay More for Dairy?

100 I
l a b le lv *

SH O P-R ITE  FRESH

Orange Juice

SHOP-RITE SOFT or

Soft Corn Margarine
SHOP-RITE

Sour Cream
ALL FLAVORS • NEW! SHOP-RITE

..... o - q t
con i. W  W

ALU r  LM v u n a  • ivcTv: a n u r - n t  • ^

Continental Style Yogurt 6  '"s'.
KRAFT 5c OFF LABEL *

Natural Swiss Slices X '49^
B 0 R D E N '5 >A LL  VAR IET IES

Frosted Shakes 9 ' i  -01,
com 8 9 '

> RITE CHEDDAR C HEESE

î rger Slices 3
Wfiv Po¥ More for Delicatessen?

6-ox, S  1  
pkgi A

OB xmOK

SHtf-RITE 
SLICED BACON

WHY PAY MORE

V2 lb.

lb.$ p 9

Home friib Polieh IKielbasa 99^
S T O R E  S L IC E D  W H ITE ‘

American Cheese lb 79^
t a s t y

Potato Salad ib-eOO

Gerl-Ann White 

Enriehed Bread l-lb,
loavM

GE8I-ANN

HOT DOO or 
HAIIBURO ROUS

Royal Fam ily
haIl b t , Uaho (AP) — 

’Hiree oC the six flnnUsts tor 
queen of tide small aouth-osB- 
tral Idaho community's annual 
Old West celebration are daugh
ters oC lir. and Mrs. Lsddls 
Dale.

*rwins Laurie and LeaUe, M, 
and Lornda, U, ara oompating 
tor the title, to be announced 
Ally 4.

The Dales have an ace up 
their alaava la oara ooa ot tha 
girte ten't aelected Oris year,

"Our Bister Lisa will be eHgt- 
ble to compete next year,’ ’ Lau
rie said. "You have to 10 
rater, ihe’a Just I«."

Shop-Rite
lee Creain Sandwiches

ng. of 11
r'

see OFF LABEL

Salve Jumbo 
$1JS

WHY FAY MOBET

Heiuz Ketdiiqi
* -0 . n .
botOe

lOo OFF OIANT̂

Ivory Liquid
rl-pt., e-08. JYa 

pkg. UfB

WHY FAY MOBET

Joy Regular
12-os.
hottie

FRESH CUT

Chicken Parts

I
I C brea st si

lb

Bo m b  f b d m  for bar-b-q

Italian 
Sausage

LEAN C FLA VORFUi FOR BAR-B-Q
G ro u n d  
C h u c k  ib

CUT SHORT, FOR BAR-B-Q

Rib SteakSib.
FOR BAR B Q CALIFORNIA

Chuck Steaks
FOR BAR B Q BO N ELESS

Chuck Fillet Steaks
FOR BAR B Q

Shoulder Steaks

'<

, b 8 9 <

ib99<
Ib

$2^09

FOR BRA ISING or POTTING

Short Ribs of Beef
WHERE AVA ILABLE

Beef Chuck Patties
WHY PAY M ORE?

Smoked Pork Shoulders

lb. 69*̂  /
. b . 8 9 '  ^  
lb. 47^ ■’

— Quality Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Quality Groteries. . .  Shaf-Rite PrkedI

91N CH SH O P R IT E 9 IN C H W H IT E D IX IE

Paper Plates 69*̂  Paper Plates
91NCM SH O P R IT E  , ,  WHY PA Y  M ORE? 7 or

Paper Plates 89'= Cold CupsPaper Plates

Aluminum Foil "
Heinz Perk and Beans 8  -

Chase&SaiibornCoffee
Kraft Mayonnaise • -

GRAPE DRINK

Shop-Rite Canned Ham 3 ±  Z
NEPOO EXIMA MILD /  „
All-Beef Franks l-lb. pkg. Iw8

Canned Hormel Ham so,, cm. VM
ALL M EAT OR ALL BEEF ^

Shop-Rite Franks pi.'t
LUNCH MEAT, BOLOONA. KIFIjRAHA
Shop-Rite Cold Cute 2 k-oz. pkg. 89e

n L L  m en  I U ri A LL  t ib t r

Oscar Mayer Franks X" 79
ALL MEAT OR ALL REEF '

Armour Franks X  79
Whu Par More for Appetiiers?

nCPOkTBD

BOKiO H M

Napco OohigBa
WHY PAY  MORE?

Hormel Pepperoni.

SH0R-RIT£ SOLID PACK

White Meat 
T una

Welchade
ALL VAR IET IES

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce3
OGLE REGULAR OR PINK P IN EAPPLE  jm

Grapefruit Drink 4
SHOP-RITE

^  Kosher Dill Pickles

3'""..'*." 8 9 '

FRESH SWEET

f Corn
10 -' 50^

WHY PAY MORE?

Sweet Bing Cherries'' Jb 59*
WHY PAY MORE? ^

Fancy Green Peppers ib.l9*
WHY PAY MORE?

Red California Plums ib 29*̂
WHY PAY MORE?

Crisp California Celery '  ito lk  d v

WHY PAY MORE? ' ----  ^  ^

Seedless Florida Limes 6» «̂ 29^
WHY PAY MORE?

Juicy Sunkist Oranges 10 for 59^
___________________________  ■

Wliy Pay More far frozen Foods?

C H O C O LA TE  or POUND ■ ■  ^

Sara Lee Cakes pkg

15 'V-oz. $  1  
jars I

1>qt. 14-oz.$ 8  
cans I

ALL VARIETIES

Great American C  
Soups 9 I

ALL FLAVORS BIRDSEYE.PUDDING

Cool N’ Creamy
VAHLSING REGULAR or SHOESTR IN G  5 LR

French Fries
SHOP.RITE BAR B 0  FAVORITE

Beef Burgers
SHOP.piTE, "FRO ZEN  F R E S H "6  EARS

Corn on Cob
WHY PAY M ORE?

Eilios Pizz|,Pies
WHY PAY M ORE?

Mrs. Smith’s Apple Pie
SHOP-RITE • NEW '

Whip Topping

)7 ■ at. $  1  
centi. J L

1-qf.
(enlt.

L IBBYLEMONADE CHOCOLATE GRAPE FRUIT PUNCH

Ti-q. 14 OX 51 Tomato Juice
SHOP-RITE M IXED  VEGETABLES or

Stokely Drinks 4 '
HOIXJNCKSHEAD
Cluireoal Lighter Fluid '.T $1 Sliced Carrots

.o,.. _  _  ALL VAKIKTIES
Pamper Diapers 69^ Shop-Rite Soda

|l-c,;. 1 4 - 0 1 . $ 1
W H Y PA Y  MORE? 51.6O

Shrim p T ’

Why Pay More lor Seafood?

M b .
cons

S hall gal. e |  |< 
bffttles 4 1

k  SHOP RITE OR LIBBY SH O P-R ITE WHY PA Y MORE? j

Select Ripe Sauerkraut Hershey Syrup
f Olives^
► 4 * 1

C l  lb  $ 1
cans g

.A .

R  <b$1

Why Pay M oraf TtVaaon^ PILUHES ..............
Why Fag Motor CCH) I f B lX fn  .......

MOTTS
DAWN FRESH 

GRADE A  MEDIUM

EGGS
IS c  OFF LABEL RED  ROSE. LIPTON or

T e t l e y  T e a  B a g s
SHOP R IT f

Apple Sauce
SHOPJtITE

Fruit Cocktail

box of 
100

WHY PAY MORE?

Shop-Rite 
Tomato Catsup

A  $ 1

9 9  ̂ F a c i a l  T i s s u e ’s  6  ‘’“ So"' ^ 1
3c OFF LABEL, WHITE or A SSO RTED

8  'r; *1 Viva Towels 4  M
SHOP-R ITE STUFFED  ^

3 1 .1, M . . S 1  j H a n j i i i i j i i i i  0 l i v e s 3 ’ ‘- r

If

DOZEN

P E N N S A Y L V A N IA

Dutch 
Birch Beer

c a n s  Pl* D  jT

S H O P RITE REG. & SUPER |

Sanitary
Napkins

S P E C I A L  
SHOP-RITE FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U IC E

OCTAGON
Liquid Detergent

Bakary... Shop-Rite PrkedI 1 
JUMBO -

qt.

WHY PAY MORE?
Realemdn Lemon Juieei?tl:39e

A£Xi VABHETllH—s e v e n '8KA8

Salad Dressings 3 8Se

Saran Wrap lOO-ft. box
AI.T. OOLOBS—-KLEENEX
D lM ib te D iiM

ALL VARIETIES—HUNT'S SUPREMA
Spa^ettl Sauces Sĵ mSIAO
No. R. No. ». No. S3
Sh^Rlte Spaghetti Sp^SSe

7 6 OZ. 
CANS

9 9 ^

587 E A ST

J 4ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  

M A N C H E S T E R
KBAFTT
Baiheeue Sauce 3

28c OFF
18-01.
bite. $1A0[ Fab Detergent 8-lb, 4-oz. box.

r ■ni/
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20Di:S1AiMPS
ith this coupon 
purchase of one 
l  ealliShcan a

THRU JULY 3 
I CUSTOMER

iiTmimTOMIillBrâ  CUP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS
l itOOHSlAMPS I  1DDHS1AMPS 100 rSIAMPS

with this coupon 
and purchase of « ~

ope 2-lb. Ipaf

KRAFT 
VELVEETA -

COUPON 6000  JUNE 29 THRU JULY 3 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.-

- with thisjcoupon 
and purchase of 

two pkgs. of 150 your favorite

PLA¥ES
COUPON GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULY 3 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

purchase <

CRACKERSi

IDDBSMMPS
with this coupon 
and purchase of 

one 75-ft. roll your favorite

FOIL
CbUPON GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULY 3 
LIMIT^NE COUPON PER CUSTOMEIj

Second Master̂ s
Lairy R. Nathan, fonnerly of 

Xanohester, recently became 
the redjrfent of a second mas
ter’s degree when he was 
awarded a master’s of business 
administration in finance by the 
WhaiHoa School of Finance and 
Oonimerce of the University of 
Pennsjdvania.

In 19M, he received a mas
ter's in economics from George 
Washington University In Wash
ington, D. C.

Nathan attended the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania business 
school cm a Wharton Graduate 
Scholarship.* He served as a 
research economist with Na
tional' Bconomlc Research As- 
sodattes,- consulting specialists  ̂
In regulatory and anti-trust ecô  
nomics.

WhUe attending George Wash
ington University, he was aaso- 
elated with the Committee for 
Economic. Development,' and 
was staff economist with the 
American. Public Power Asso- 
dathm.

Nathan Is a i960 graduate of 
Xanchester H l^  School, and 
reodved his bachelor’s degree 
In political science from the 
university of Oonnecttcut In 
1060. '

He has accepted a position as 
securities analyst with the 
Xassachusetts Mutual Ldfe In-« 
Burance Oo. In Springfield. .Ihe 
son of XT. and Mrs. Jerome 
Nathan of 100 Adelaide Rd., he 
lives with his wife, the former 
Xiss Nancy Posen of Larch- 
mont, N. Y., and two-year-old 
eon, David, University Park 
on B a s t h a m p t o n  Rd., in 

'Hdyoke.

t f t n i B
GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS,

Sweet Adelines 
Will Rehearse 
In Ba<5kyards

Ihe-Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of QWMt Adelines will observe 
a schedule of backyard infor
mal rehearsals for the month of, 
July-

Rithearsals will beJuly 0, at 
the wme of Mrs. Anthony Lan- 
sa, im South Rd., Farmington; 
July\x, at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Btwks, 126 Talcott 
Notch, Farmington; July SO, at 
the home of Mrs. David Gunas, 
114 linwood Dr., Manchester.

All rehearsals will be at 8 
p.m. Interested women in the 
area are Invited to attend, and 
guests may call each hostess 
for difecUons.

’Hiere will be swimming at 
the homes of Mrs. Brooks and 
Mrs. Gunas, and all members 
and guests are asked ,to bring 
their own lawn chain.

Hie chorus will return to its 
regular rehearsal hall at 218 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, on 
Aug. 6 .'

* • ••hi J; " f

All kinds of good things to eat. And drink! Right here in our 
giant-size freezers. Find all the famous brands including our 
own. All frozen foods . . . fast, flavorful and economical, too. 
You serve every ounce you buy-. No peelings, no waste. All value.

ROMAN „

CHEESE PIZZA-4'sp̂ «
GRAND ONION

49' tIE Elf

UKAJIUUNIUN

CUT GREEN BEANŜ pI^19‘
GRAND ONION

GREEN PEAS
STOorroR's

BROCCOLI GR̂V
AV’J

10-oz .
p k f l.

10-ox. j 
phfl*- t

FRENCH STYLE

? Green Beans
IN BUTTER SAUCE

REGULAR OR MINT'

CREST
TOOTHPAStE

with 
< this 

coupon
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. JULY 4 th.  ̂
UMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMER. ̂

N%
MRD

L . )  4 :o z . 
T U if

Busy Bees
LAIXmGTON, Ky. (AP) — At 

least SO cultivated farm cn^s 
require the services of the tiny 
honeybee, University of Kentuc
ky hoiticulturlsts say. ,

One bee, say the horticultur
ists, can pollinate hundredis of 
flowers a day, and can "airlift d 
paylpad almost os heavy as Its 
body weight" in pollen;

NKmOLS
MANGHESTEfi

TIRE■ A.
/

SPECIALISTS-
I N

•  AUGNMENT
(Front Ehid Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS
•  TAIL FIFES
•  SHOCKS
•  Gdyr. Botfwto*

896 Broad St., Tel. 643-1161 
HOURS

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-6:80 

Yhiira., Frl. 8-8 
Sat. 8-1

WE HONOR

90 'OFF
WITHTHIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF a

O H i3. l t . . 2*OZ.PKG.OF _

BURST 30c
NYR
MRD

DETERGENT
:OUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. JULY 4 th.
JMiT: ONI COUPON PER CUSTOMER. ^ 8 ^ 7

........ . -

to  YVITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF ^
B  ONE PKO. OF 27*8 FR IU I DRIED *

% CUPPA COFFEE a  s
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. JULY 4 th.

m ''" “

OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

ONI M R . PKC. OF
•c

NYR 
MRDMAZOLA

MARGARINE
COUPON 6 0 0 0  THRU SAT.. JULY 4 th. 
UMtT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOAIfR.

...........

POTATOES 2",);.r89'
iTonrrai’s
Macaroni & Cheese
APPLE-CHEMYAPIUCOT

SARA LEE DANISH ̂ c 79*
\ \ \ \ H V

/ I

GRAND UNION »
PINK OR WHITE

^ lem onade

10-oz. 
I pkgs.

4 i

. 4
^ ^ / / i h v . %
CHEESE \

SARA LEE DANISH '̂ r̂79'
PWEAPPLE CHEESE i - a .

mrs.smith'spieS '59'
SEABROOK-JONBO A A r

Asparagus Spears
FREEZER QUEEN-GRAVY t  BEEF s e n .

COOKIN'BAGS Uv 2S°
GRAMD UNION-SUCED

STRAWBERRIES 2X". 85'
BUmSEYE-PUDDINGS .  i.e. A A rCool & Creamy V.S.U.

111 Dll

1^^ GRAND UNION

r Waffles

mmI I I  1 1 1 t\\W>

S A er
FREEZER QUEEN ■ GRAVY A  TURl

COOKIN' BAGS
GRAND UNION - FRENCH S H U

GREEN BEANS
. -’■ 'f

110 -ox .l 
I pN9>. < C Sl

URKEY

G-OZ.pkg.

w e tmeAMMoeeiTiesF

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND  THE PURCHASE OF 

O N E l4^ Z .C O N T .O F

I JOHNSON'S
BABY POWDER

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., JULY 4th. ^
liM IT: ONI COUPON P R  CUSTOMER._

iviv

2 4  in  I 
p k g . ,

12 in  I
pNg. '

12 i n f  
pkg. f

oi*"

COSTA

JETSICLES
GRAND UNION

FUDGE BARS
GRAND UNION

DIXIE CUPS
GRAND UNION-FUVOR

JUICE BARS X"69'  
ICE CREAM SLICES'JrTS'
GRAND UNION

SACK-O-SUNDAES I.C69'
GRAND UNION-ICE W U

Creme Freeze Bars

GRAND UNION-ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES
GRAND UNION - CHOC. COVERED

ICE CREAM BARS
GRAND UNION

TWIN ICE POPS
GRANDUNION ■ CHOC. COVERED

ICE MILK BARS
HERSHEY.

SKY HI CONES 
ITALIAN ICES M  pVg"'
COSTA

COBBLERS

12 in
pNg. (

12 in  I 
pNg. ,

12 in  , 
pkg. ■!

12 in  I 
p k g . ,

12 in  
p kg 69

!.'
\

O'

CHOCOLATE

. ----- -- - *

TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS,
W ITHTM lCO UrO N  AND  TH i P U K H A U  O f :c. 24 TAMtTs o( IS ccm.

T A B U T S  OR 
N A 9A L  DUST

2  0 N I K C . 2 4 T A M n

^DRISTAN
ICOUPON GOOD THBU SAT . JULY 4 th. 

LIMIT: O N I C O U P O N M IC -------------

Hersheii Swrup
k

GIAIfD UNIONuiuuiu umun , ^
FRUIT COCKTAE 33'
Clanato Juice 6 «nro9*’
LOADED WITH SOAR M l* .
BRIUO PADS ’ Sr. 37'
BUirONI-tVARlIinS a a

Spaghetti Sauce < V  o9

FRESHBAKE - KING SIZE

While Bpead PILLSBUAY

Biscuits
 ̂ - 3 ^ 8 9 ''  ̂ 8-oz.

Pkg. \

NANCTlTm ' - n n  1

A P P L E  P E  £ . 5 5 '  

D o z e n  D o N O T ite
NANCYlYim-JDiaO 1.1,. p m .
P O U N D C A K E  iJ ia  l i ? 5 5 '

-  NANCY LYNN-FMNCHITIX OR y ,
IT A L IA N  B R E A D  ^ >  3 3 '

DDTCHCHOCOUTE
B O R D E N 'S  D K I N K " ^ ° -1 5 '
GRAND UNION-NATUML n n J
S W IS S  S L IC E S  ’. c 5 5 '  

• B r e a k f a s t  T r e a t  V -  9 9 '’ 

T E E Z D I P S 3 ^ ’.i .7 ^ 4 9 '

FAiyilLY SIZE

liquid Ppeii
•| 0 9

11.6-oz. 
’ btl.

SHAVE CREAM

RISE REG., MENTH., 
U M E AM EN TE

GRAND UNION. STUFFED

M AN Z.Q U VESthrown
'DWARF

DILL GHERKINS
AUVARIETIES .

Heinz RELISHES 4

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H EBALD . M ANCHESTER, c o m .  W EDNESDAY, JU LY  1, 1970 PA G E  TW ENTY-FIVE.

giHOTiiriiiiiiiiTiiiamilirairaii

2DQB STAMPS I IDDHSTAMPS || 100HSTAMPS
^ CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

100BSTAMPS
with this coupon 
and'purchase of 

3-lbs or more  ̂ ,

CHUCK
COUPON GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULY 3 

^ ,^ IIVIIT  ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER^

with this coupon 
. and purchase of 

five 28-oz btls

6RANDUNI0N
no

deposit

COUPON GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULY 3 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

*N

with this coupon^
. ' and purchase of
•— - two 14-oz btls

Your Favorite 
CATSUP

COUPON GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULY 3'. 
'LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 'tS

w ith  t h is  c o u p o n  
a rid  p u r c h a s e  o f  

tw o  1 -q t. j a r s

with this coupon 
and purchase of 

, three 1-lb. pkgs

h  Your Favorite |  Your Favorite
MARSHMALLOWS

COUPON GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULY 3 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER,

COUPON GOOD lUNt 29 THRU JULY 3 
, LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOIVIER.

B W W W T O T I l M i l T R i W W

m

T

GRAND
UNION

SUPERMARKETS

?

V

D E E P ^ A S T E D  
O V F N ^ A O Y  

7 TO 
P d U N O f

\

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CHUCK First - J M i d d l e  E A -  
STEAKS Cut lb.*l9G  Cut lb.3 9 6  
CHUCK

Gal if. Roast m. 79c
NEPCO ^

All-Beef Franks m. 85c a

SKIlfiLESS - FRANKS

J fo t  D ogs %
____ \

lb . ^

H u t  i i i i i \V
FULLY COOKED-WATER ADDED

Smotail Hams
'c . .  C l l (SHANK 

PORTION 
(full cut}

lb

BUTT 
PORTION 
(full cut)

lb

CENTER t^UT- W A T E R  a d d e d

HAMSIEAK-«'ibi

- /

, - PSICfS IFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JULY 4tK WE RUEHVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.'
V ‘ ■ ' ' ' . " .'•'4' ■ ' /

Meneh«it«r Paricada, Middia Turnp!lc#,..Watt—  Tripla-S Redemption Center, W ait Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ava., 825 E. Main St. Maridan
Open Tuet.r.Thurf., Fn. and Sat. 9:0p'-5:30 —  Wedf9;p0-Y:00.Cfotad Mondays

/

- \

GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED

Miblets - or Green Beans
DEL MONTE

lomalfi Sauce with lidb ils
VERYFINE

AAcInlosh Applesauce
SALAD DRESSING

Kraft W liracle Whip
SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAM PS

Muellers Elbuw Macaroei

Rings
mers

t
S 3UIib. ggc

lb.

I I I  I I  m
^  PEBKI-nAMIEBICAN

^ x1.ink Sausage 89c
BONELESS

Chuck Fillet ,b. 99c
SAVE MORE ON LARGE

Fam ily Size Packs
3 POUNDS OR MORE

Spare Ribs
SMALL 
LEAN 
PORK

OR WAX 
BEANS
(1-lb. can)

\ l » ”
your

choice

15-oz. 4 1  
I ' cans

CHUNK LIGHT TUNAi
» Starkist lu e a f

k

< •

w iLc irs

6’/j-oz.
can

1-lb.
pkg.

'/illia m i l  \\V
DOW.BONUS PACK

HANDIWRAP
AlPO

BEEF CHUNKS

2 4  > 
2 5 0 -ft

foU .

5 GRAPE JELLY 49'
^  GRAND UNION-WHITE ASSTD. -  _  _

BATHRopM Tissue 41;'?!."33*̂

DESSERT TREAT

t  J(lln l-2-3 1
{ . y /  ■ 4-7/8-oz,. 

pkg.

1

m i l ,

CALIFORNIA - 
SWEET EATING*

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN  ̂ >■ si  ‘

r Red Plums
U W J

LARGE-LUSCIOUS

BING CHERRIES
SUNKIST A

UMONS 6
BOSTON

LETTUCE

lb.

boj)

59' 
39' 
19'

FRESH LIMES 6 29'
PINEAPPLES „ 29'

(\\\\ Hill ■/#///',-F
SWEET - PINK MEAT 39'1 4 -o x

pkg.

FRESH

Caotaloupes'% ̂
4 I

MUTPAL.EDUCATOR

SEA PILOT
GRAND UNION-MIXED

PICKLES 'i-l59'

9  U RG E  
36 

S(2E

f  IFAMOIISARIREPRODIICTIONS
w  !;<: » fim tTiT iTA M !i %/A  I I a A  D  I W

VjNE RIPENED

-  Honevdews .:.S9FRUITDRINKS btl. 39' 7/#/i II a B i t  *w\V
VINE RIPENED EXTRA

■ *

VINE RIPENED EXTRA ^  ^  ̂

CANTALOUPE z%°/e 2 .0.89
 ̂ . 4 '

P s ia s  EFFECTIVE-THRU S ^ .,  JULY4 lh . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

PICK-UP THIS W EEK 'S  FEATURE 
W HEN YOU SHOP GRAHD UHION

V A LU A B LE CO UPQ M

Regular 99C reproduction

ONE
11" X 14"*

PICIURE
with your purchase'*of S5 
or more. Except on items 
reguloted'by law. One cou* 
pon per 'fomily.'^

COUPOkl GOOD THRU SAT., 8*d

miiiiiiiisi
M .n= l» .,.r P .rkad., M id d l. ta rrp ik ., W ..t  Hartford, N. Main St. and A lban, Ava.. I2S E. Main St. Maridan

Open Tues.. Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9;00-5;30 —  Wed. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

■0

Promoted
Lt. Col. Russell V. Duke of 

Madison, formerly of Manches
ter, recently was promoted to 

' his present rank in the Con
necticut Army National Guard’s 
103rd' ' Emergency Operation 
HeadquEirters In New London.

Lt. Col. Duke Is aaslstaiit op
erations E tn d  training officer 
with the New London unit and 
a full-time s^aff training of
ficer with the (Connecticut Army 
National Guard.

He Is a veteran of over 30 
yeat3 of state and federal mili
tary service.aHe was bom in 
Manchester and graduated from 
Manchester High School. He rer 
ceived a B8 degree in 1960 from 
the University of C?onnecticut.

Lit. (Col. Duke received his 
-commission (A Brisbane Aus
tralia. during 'V^rid War II, In 
which he was awarded 10 med
als. Among them 'are the Phil
ippine Liberation Medal and the 
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Medal 
with three stars. Recalled to ac
tive duty in the Korean War, 
he served In Munich, Germany.

He was promoted to major In 
1962 and two years later was 
named adjutant of the 208th En
gineer Group at the Orange 8t. 
Armory In New Haven. In 1967 
he was transferred to Stratford 
as executive officer with the 
242nd 'Engineer Battalion.

Lt. Col. Duke completed 
studies at the U.S. Army '^ans- 
portatlon School, Ft. Edstls, 
Va.; the Officer Candidate 
Scho<q, Brisbane, Australia; 
and the U.S. Army Defense 
School, Ft. Bliss, Tex. He pres
ently Is studying at the U.S. 
Army (Command and General 
Staff (College, Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan.

The son of Mrs. Isabelle 
Duke of Vista, Calif., .formerly 
of Mimchester, he is ' married 
to the former vMarle Grady of 
WilUmEintlc. ’Ftie couple has two 
children, Suseui, 19, a student at 
Middlesex Community College; 
and Shaun, 17, a student at 
Hand High School in Madison.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
Paul J. Driscoll to: —

Marlene P. Waterhouse, form- 
brly of Cheshire, now of Brock- 

"̂ ton, Mass. from Donald E. 
Waterhouse of Vernon on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty. 
She was granted custody of four 

. minor chll(^ren with support pay
ments of 315 per week for each 
child Etnd 316 per week alimony.

Sharon L. 'WEtsklewicc of Staf
ford from Stephen J. Wsuikie- 
wlc* of Vernon on ^ u n d s  of In
tolerable cruelty. She was grEint- 
ed custody of one minor child 
with support payments of 326 
per week.

Dorothy Jolin Buslere of Cov
entry from ' Frederick F. Bus- 
'iQro of EEist Hartford on grounds 
of habltuEkl intemperance. She 
was grEuited a chsinge of name 
to Dorothy John Ferrsinto.

Beverly A. Scribner of Elling
ton from Donald E. Scribner of 
■Vernon on grounds of intoler
able cruelty. She was awarded 
custody of two minor children 
with support payments pf - 310 
per week for each child Euid 310 
per Week alimony.

SEmdra M. Sokol from Eugene 
J. Sokol, both of Vernon, -on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty. 
She was granted a chEinge of 
nEune of name to Sandra M. 
Dum. _________ 4

F lit i l la ry
WHyPSHLHE, England (A P ) 

—Prltillary will be saved from 
extinction in England.

FMtiUary, If you Eire’nt a fii- 
tiUary enthusiast, is a wild plant 
seven inches tiui when full 
grown, with purple bell-shaped 
flow-era. For centurtsb, frltiUary 
have flowered In English meEi- 
dowB—that Is, until modem ear
ly haycutting became a com
mon practice.

The mowers cut down frltil- 
lary before it could seed.

Now the lA^ltshlre ’Trust for 
Natim  Conservation plans to 
pay V .2IM tor a seven-acre Held 
fu|| of fritiilEury Eutd bar every
one excejkt fritillary lovers Eusd 
fritlllary experts from entering.

WANTED*
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
T(q> Prices Paid . 
For All Malces!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Maia S t , 
^hone 4494U38
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By THE ASSOdAltaD PRfiSS 
•LONDON (AP) — Well mean

ing Irish-Amerlcans have been, 
pouring money Into Ireland, 
n o j^  and south, for 
month^ but the cash often is put 
to' uses not intended by the do- 
nors, according to. the Financial 
Times of Dublin.

unable to keep vfhat the Ameri
cans have won'.'

X ' V' The editorial added that the
fying criihe ratios i[n'thd G entry President Nixon seems
turned it into a symbol ¥or the likely to achieve 4n Cambodia is 
crisis in American cities.” But stalemate similar to the one 
the newspaper said the election confronts him in South
June 16 of a Negro mayor, Ken- Vietnam.” ^

A. Gibson, was “looked T o k y o ’s English-language 
upon as proof that, despite tlfe Asahi Evening News said as a

. Grape Growers 
to Boycott; 

Deal with Union

sented more thmr^oO per cent of -union and the ^ m a n  Catholic of California" wine grapes under 
the state's' table grape growers. Church bishops who have sup-, contract for several years.''’'-' 

The '^rowers said they were ported orgeuilaing among thb Wine and table grapes togeth- 
moving to 'avert diseister to the 70,000 grape pickers in the state; er comprise a $222 ihlllion slice 
San Joaq^n Valley hdrvest, due -Chavez and union sources California’s $4.6 billion an
te be^in in 10 days,, which repre- wouldn’t comment, saying they. h^aI agricultural industry and

M aureen CrH ara  
R eports. Jew elry  TTheft
STONBY, AustraUa (AP) — 

Actress Maureen O’Hara report
ed the theft today of jewelry

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Call- . u.. ■ nation’s table grapes,fqmla table gjape growers wh(>-

confrontations’ i between black result of the breakdown of U.S.-
and white, comiffon sense’’This money, estimated to  ̂ .

have now crossed the $460,00^?*“='=*®** Prejudice be
mark, is being put into ^ multiiT
icity of uses by organizations^ The Financial- T’imes of Lon- 
and individuals on both sides of ®Âd efforts of U.S._troops to 
the Irish border, uses some-' ^P® Communist sanctuar- 
times different from those in- *®® Cambodia w**! have been

septs nearly 90 per cent of the wanted to study the proposals grapes are the state’s largest valued a t $60,000 from her suite
further. — crop.  ̂ In a  hotel,

growers conceded they Chavez’ union has signed con- “ The Hollywood star said she
have withstood a flve^efer being badly squeezed by the tracts almost ' dally the past A fter War Was Over brought tlie Jewels to wear at 
worldwide boycott^ by organized^ table grape boycott push^  by week with other growers who ’The War of 1812 Battle of the opening of Melbodrne’s new 

are ready to defil with the AFL-CIO United Farm 
spokesmen say. • Wwkers Organizing Committee,

headed by Cesar Chavez.
Charles Hlair, ''y/ho has airline 
interests. • \

^  by week with other growers
can Japan textile negotiations there labor are readv to defil with the AFL-CIO United Fi 

are signs of- worsening feelings unions 
toward Japan in some parts of 
America. The newspaper said 
one U.S. senator from the South P°®*tlon
said that if an agreement can- Tuesday at which they-supix)rt- workers are conducting union members. A year ago the union from invasiont-Tlie battle 
not be reached, the United ed Gov. Rt^ald Reagan’s recent elections and rules for negotiat- had no table grape contracts. curred two weeks after

tended by .the.̂  original donors,” 
the paper’s correspondent Dom-- 
inlck Coyle reported after a re
cent visit to'the United States,' 

Coyle said some of the moqey 
has gone to relief organizations 
but "more of it has gone into 
the coffers dt various splinter 
groupings of the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army and the civil 
rights movement in the north.” 

He said most of the iitoney 
comes from Boston, which has a 
large Irish-American popula
tion: 0>yle added that the do
nors range from persons seek
ing a peaceful solution to the 
"Irish question" to those con
vinced that fOrce will eventually 
be needed to reunify Ireland.

The London Times said Secre
tary  of State William P. Rogers 
presumably gave little infonna- 
tion last week on the new Amer
ican peace proposals for the 
Middle East "because a t the 
moment the less said' about the 
new American proposals the 
bettef.” -The Times said if the 
term s had been made public, 
there would have been Instant 
rejection by both sides.

Hie West Geiman weekly 
newspaper Die Zelt of Hamburg 
wrote of the mayoral election in 
Newark and said the New Jer-, 
sey city "Is one of the ugliest in 
the United States. Its sprawling 
slums, hlg^iest tuberculosis fig
ures, the'fgreatest infant death ' 
ra te  and one of the most terrl-

Andover
Library Lists ’ 
New V  olumes

Hew '̂books added to the 
shelve/ of the Andover ^ b llc  
Library are as follows;

BUctlon: Losing Battles, Wel- 
ty;. No Time for Love,, Lor- 
Ing; Doctor’s Two Lives, Sei
fert; UtUe Wax Doll, Lofts; 
Bless the Beasts & Children, 
Swarthout; O. 'Henry Prize Stor
ies for 1670; Intercom Conspir
acy, Ambler; Hitchcock -Pre
sents a  Month of Mystery; Hie 
Gang that Couldn’t Shoot 
Straight, Breslln; Hie Calico.; 
Palace, Bristow; and The .For
syte Saga, Galsworthy. '

Non-flctlon: Zelda, Milford; 
Confirm or Deny, Gouldihg; .5 
Country Editor’s Boy, Bor- 
lEuid; CSiilton’s 1670‘Auto RepalL 
Manual; Weight Watchers Coo/i 
Bookk Nidetch; Up the Organi
zation, Townsend; and Since Sil
ent Spring, Graham.

Hie library will be closed Fri
day and all Saturdays during 
July and August. There are 100 
records available for circulation 
and more are being processed. 
Records may be borrowed by 
adults for a two week period.

Teen Dance
The first teen-age dance of 

. the season, sponsored by the 
Andover Lake, property Own
er’s Association, will be held in 
the Red Bam, Friday from 8 
to 11 p.m. Greg Horn and the 
American Rush will provide the 
music.

Ah innovation this year will be 
the sale of hot dogs, hamburg
ers, potato chips, and as usual, 
soda.

Hie first women’s softball 
gam e of the season held last 
night proved a  winner for the 
Andover team. Playing against 

; the Bolton team, Andover end- 
...‘ X ed with a score of eight to 

f'.’jpven.
‘Until/the last inning the An

dover ladies were trailing with 
a score of four to seven. Then 
Andover rallied with four runs 
to become the..Vlctpra. Nineteen 
ladles were able to participate 
In'the first ^ m e , pi.ayhig about 

\^ o  or three innings eaqh.

wasted if the Cambodians are

Bolton ’’I'' . "
Pant Structure 

Contract Signed
At a meeting of the Public 

Building Commlsslwv. and the 
Park Commission Nitonday 
night, the contract was m g^d 
with Howell Cheney Techmfeal 
School.

The contract is for the con
struction of a building at Her
rick Memorial Park. Construc
tion will begin in September.

present to sign the contract 
were Douglas Cheney of the 
I’BC, Mrs. Robert Petersen, 
Town tretisurer, and Richard 
Morra, Raymond Negro and 
Joseph’ Ucitra, selectmen.

Bids are out for excavation 
and foundation work for the new 
building, antP also for a tractor;:'

It was also reported that the' 
parking facilities are to be ex
panded; A brush cutter and a 
n ^  rotary mower have been 
purchased. The park will have 
power and phone lines by mid- 
August..

Park Commission Ray Soma 
has appealed for volunteers to 
work at the park. Soma re
ports that there is still a lot 
of work to’ be dmie.

Btancliester Evening Herali^
Bolton summer corresponden 
AInn Cooconl, tel. MiMlM.

States should reconsider the re
turn of Okinawa to Japan.

The War of 1812 BatUe
had held out for years. The un- New Orleans was fought' after Tujlamarlne Airport last Satur- 
tbn estimates it now has 17 per a peace treaty had been signed, day. She attended the opening 
cent of California’s 78,000 acres Qen. Jackson’s riflemen turned with her huk^mid. Brig. Gen. 

The growers called for a mor- of table grapes under contract, back a force of British regulars, ™*'~
at a news conference atorium on the boycott while the covering about 10,000 union saving the Mississippi VaUey

oc- 
the

The spokesmen .Outiined their

call for/mediation in the labor ing are being set up. They The tmion hais held about 16 treaty had been signed, but the 
disput^. They said they repre- called for cooperation from the per cent of the 200,000 odd acres news had not reached the Gulf

Mias O’Hara said tlie Jew'elry 
had great sentimental Value and 
that she was willing to ‘‘negoU- 

' ate a ransom" for its return.

STOP & SHOP STORES OPEN FRIDAY NITE

FealU *"
this M5C

ed
e k i

Sizzle a USD A Choice maxi-man steak over ihe coals I

(First Cuts)

S k e w M

Chuck Steak 
Londou Broil Steak 
Delmonico Steak >•

c

■yi’rth
»3 portho*®

^attaW® othef
weeks

BladeCutChuckSteakGS: 
California Steak (Chuck) 75•
Boneless Chuck Steak 94!

5 S
$109 

$198
X  i>

Beef Shish-Kabobs 98: 
Beefburgers 
2 p'fc Franks

nb

(Chuck)

Nepco 
V/2 lb pkg

Stop,‘li Shop 
Etnra Mild

1

ONE OF THE STOP i  SHOP COMPANIES

■SUPERMARKETS

New crop White Gem U, S, Grade A

White Gem 

Young Hen 

Turkeys 

10-14 lbs
•Wonderfully meaty 
birds. \

Swift Butterball Turkeys Deeo BasteiJ 
7 to 10 lbs

lb

'lb

We reserve tpa- right to limit quantities.

Perfect meat for holiday entertaining.., famous Colonial

Cooked Ham
‘I 1' V ./■

/

Slice a/l serve or 
glaze And bake.

Shank Portion lb

ully Cooked
• A/

From our Caterer's Kitchen!.
Barbecue Chicken '   ̂59'
Tapioca PudVing ̂  favors 13 oz 3 ^̂̂  *1
Gelatins 7 flavors 16 oz 3fjjf

Twin Subs 7 oz' ‘ ŝch 45' 
4 lbs Potato Salad ^ T̂.49
Cocktail Sauce 7 oz 29'
Delicious special. . . ALASKAIS

KingCrabM eat
Enjoy it now at this 

economical mini-price.

i ■■■A
A;.'-

' -'X';

Maximum flavor on a^in irhum  of bone!

Semi-Boneless Hams
fl

Colonial Fully-Cooked
Good for several meals. lb

Canned mini-priced specials!
5 con Armour Ham—Zip top *4 .6 9  
5 «n Swift Premium Ham *4 .9 9  
3 Swift Premium Ham *3 .2 9  
3 con imported Ham—Hafnia *3 .6 8  
3 con Rath Smoked Ham, Hickory *3 .4 8  

y J V '2-lb Turkey Breast con w h y Zt *2 .2 9

m  !
M

Visit ihe ^̂ Freshest Spot in Toton?]

Santa Roisa Plums
California Seedless

f’
“ ' * 1  rjirft*
I '■”^3Sr I t

Medium White Shrimp
Now you can have tender, de
licious shrimp at a money-say
ing pricb.

Tasty, juicy plums for your 
family. A great snack time fa
vorite that’s always welcome. At 
this low price you can keep 
plenty on hand 1589

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 283 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

■ (.

• V.
. ■/ X
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. / ^urcharge R epeal/ Impact 
On the Economy Uncertain

PAGE TWENTY-SEVEN

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
. AP Buslnem Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  Twenty- 
seven months, ago Americans 
began transferring a greater 
portion of their salaries to the 
federal government, thereby de- 
creasing~ their own spendlnn' 
power and "erihanclng that of 
Uncle Salm.

The avowed purpose was- to 
restrain* inflation,’ but It was 
widely interprefed by others to 
have the purpose of financing a 
war.

As of today, all workers and 
corporations cease giving that 
llttler bit extra. The income tax 
surcharge, once^O per cent and 
later 5 per cent, has ended.

But Inflatidi^ontinues, and so 
doeS* the w a r A n d  so the ques
tion arises as to what happened 
to those billions of dollars taken 
out of the private economy?

One absolutely predictable re
sult of this situation is that 
economists will have grist for 
arguments for years to come. 
They will have to decide, if they

can,' jabt where the surtax in
fluenced the course of the econ
omy.

Perhaps even more Imiportant 
at the moment, they, m.ust tack
le th e ’equally puzzling problem 
of Just what Americans are Uhe- 
ly to do with the extra billions in 
purchasing power that result 
from the demiiae of the surtax.

If the economy is now badly 
inflated, won't the addition of 
more purchasing-power simply 
make matters worse?

Don’t be too certain. Ordinary 
Americans are Just likely to put 
it in the bank. And corporations 
may ■ need it simply ■ to keep 
from runnli^ into additional li
quidity 'crises. A" '

It is perhaps too easy to say

that the surtax failed in' its 
aims, ^though inflation did cwi- 
tlnue unabated, since April J, 
1968. But what w<mld the rate 
have-been* without It?

In .supfmrt of the surtax, it 
can be argued that it probably 
was' the 'key to saving the econo
my during the past two years. 
Without it, would inflation have 
raged through the economy in a 
gigantic' economic conflagra
tion?  ̂ ’“

At the opposite pole of think- 
Ifigf'there are some who meiin- 
tain that the tax simply gave 
more money to the ^vernm ent 
to spend and that, therefore, it 
contributed to inflation rather 
than restrained it.

It is dea,d, at any rate, whlclJ

is one- event thgt many forecast
ers would have bet against two 
years ^ o .  ’’Temporary,” they 
thought,’ never really means 
’that; somehow It evolves Into 
■’’permanent.”

That this tax didn’t In fact be
come permanent is noteworthy 
for several reasons. The govern
ment still needs the money,’ of 
course; -Hr-always does. Then 
there is the matter of continued 
inflation. There is still a war.

It was the war. Ironically, 
that may have killed the sfirtix. 
To ask again that It be pro
longed another year would ob
viously have arixised the feel
ings and politics of those op
posed to the Indochina commit
ment.

It haS^ simply,’ l>bc6me known 
as a war tax, and therefore was 
at variance with the stated pur
pose of the Nixon administra
tion to bring the economy safely 
through a transition from war
time to a’peacetime footing.

By permitting it , to • lapse, 
thenefore, the administration in 
effect has said—as it has said In 
so many other ways—that the 
ei^onomlc game plan is on 
schedule and evolving as ex
pected. Certainly an optimistic' 
view.

What are the brightest conse
quences of the cessation?

—̂ It will put money Into the 
pockets of families that have 

■ been feeling an increasing 
strain on their , resources.

—It. will give, corporations 
some relief from liquidity prob
lems.

—It - could help shorten a 
recession..' '  ,

But might it not also add to 
.inflation by returning purchas-i 
ing power to the private econo
my? It might. X ,

Before that effect can be fo re 
cast, however, s o m e ^ y  h^s to 
fitid the opposite side of the sto
ry: What was the economic im
pact of denying that money to 
purchasers during the past 27 
m'onths?

W ORLD A LM A M C
FACTS

The ftrat sugar mill in the 
Hawaiian .islands was built on 
Kauai in 1836.

A U . STOP 4 SHOP STORES OPEN FRIDAY HITE T  U N TIL 10 P.M .
V ,
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Hearty suppertime fare!

FiLend’s Beans
Oven Baked

'  jx|:
Pea Beans || 

or Kidney |) 

Beans •

I^lpper for baked beans !

Heinz Ketchup
Get plenty for 
the weekend
Rich, thick, tangy 
flavor •

20 OZ bottle

Our sparkling Sun Glory

Beverages
For holiday 
entertaining

Our Stop & Shop frozen

Lemonade

Club Soda, Orange, 
G inger Ale, Grape 
Raspberry, Cola, 
Squeeze O’ Lemon 
Root Beer.

28 OZ
cons

70H/
12 oz 
cons

I

9AM 6 i
y p  ^

> f r o z e n  4

fflvoRrrgj

10 pieces . . .  Southern fried!

ChickenBasket
Morton, 2 1b pkg $  1 9 9
Fried chicken , fully cooked. 
Serve it hot or cold.

1.19
Rancher's 

2 lb pkg

3 7 oz $1
pkgs' I

Beef Patties 

Onion Rings 

John s rizza ts oz pkg vt  
Sara Lee Danish 

JFudge Cake 

Meat Loaf 

Quart Ice Cream 'Kuchen 79'̂
I  r  Combination g%

Birds Eye vogetabies o pkes oV
Peas with Onions, 10 oz pkg 

Peas with Cream Sauce, 8 oz pkg

Appie 
14 o zp k g

or Coconut. 1 7  oz pkg 
Howard Johnson

S t o p  &  S h o p  $ 1
2 -lb  p k g  I

% mdt
O fm i

/

Mini-priced for your holiday weekend celebration!

Scott Napkins
60 in package
Sco tt Famiiy. Soft 
like cloth.

Potato Chips
Stop & Shop ^

C r isp e st  c h ip s  to 
munch or dip.

1-lb Twin Pack

Medium
Pens % Stop & Shop 

2 can Coffee stop 4  Shop

5 16oz Q f C

cans 7  J

’1.39

Bessey Drinks
Half Gallon Bottle
3 flavors: Orange, Grape, 
Orange/.Pineapple. .

Weichade
Grape Drink 2 9

-Tangy flavor the young
sters .love. 46 oz. can

Quart Mayonnaise ( X  49  

Barbecue Sauce »
K r a ft  A | | C  
o z  b o ttia  ^ 7

ONE OF THE STO P  & SH O P CO M PAN IES

^  A

SUPERMARKETS

OgePolaloSliekt 3 95‘
Gloria Stuffed Olives ^  
Stop ft Shop Salad Mustard Sr 25! 
Kraft Italian Dressing 3 b.Vi*.. 
Burger Gheesa Slices 
Borden’s Milk Shakes ~  5 SG' j
/ —■ I
* Fresh from our own bakery! Y ^

Variety Bread Sale

I ■>.

stop & Shop
Itollarf/ Honty Wheat, Ootmeai. or Ooity Pioin Rye.

Mb
loaves

j English Muffins r.?pK'4" 
lYum Yum Snow Balls

Family needs. . .  mini-priced!
Dial shampoo 7  oz bottli 69 ‘ 
Deodorant Dial. 4 oz Aorotol Can 69°

I  Anti-reropIranL 5 oz u n  7  A * *
U i a i  D e o d o r a n t  0 7

V a S B l l l l B  w it h fr o o p k |o (tO Q -T ip j 6 9

S  I * / S

2 0 i‘ o «

Instant Coffee <10 oz jer)
with this coupon ^

Effective thru July 3. Lifnit 1 jar per customer g

l O 'o f i
drisco Oil

(24 oz bottle) with this coupon
Effective thru July 3. Limit 1 bottle per customez...-

rnmmmmv.m ShcabeShob

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

i'JO'-Ofj'jij'JOOOOlJ'Jl

Power
(3.5 oz bar) with this coupbn

Effective thru July 3- Limit 2 bars per customer
S  M

Detergent (49 oz pkg) 
with this coupon ~

Effective thru July 3. Limit 1 pkg per oustomer

f a
The P h o e n i c i a n s  are 

credited with the invention 
of soap about 600 B.C. Jes
sie O a k 1 e y of Newburgh, 
N.Y., began manufacturing 
the first soap cakes that 
were individually wrapped 
and u n i f o r m  in weight 
about 1630, T he World  
Almanac says. Previously, 
soap had been sold to gro
cers in large blocks from 
which pieces were cut as 
desired.

f’opyrlsrht © 1970, 
Nt‘\vsImp0^ K n t e r p r i s e  Awfln,

Sugar Ray 
Hams It Up 
For Profit  '

By BOB THOMAS 
AsaooUted PreM Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Meet 
Sugar Ray Roblnaon, actor.

“I’ve been a ham all my life,” 
he explains.' ’’Why shouldn’t  I 
get paid for It?”

The former middleweight and 
welterweight boxing champlcm 
s getting paid regularly .(or the 
acting chores. He Just finished a 
role as a policeman in National 
General’s “What Are We Qdlng 
to Do without Skipper?” He has 
also played roles In such televt- 
qton series as “Mannlx,” ’’Mis
sion: Imposslbloj^’ "Land of the 
Giants” y and next season’s 
“Barefoot in the Park.”
. Not to mention the beer com
mercial he did with Rocky Gra- 
zlano.

’’The residuals are great, but 
I wish it had been for a soft 
drink,” he says. "I don’t drink 
beer.”

He’s selective about his film 
roles: ”I  was up for a  good part 
at Fox, but they wanted me to 
play a dope fiend, I couldn’t do 
It. I spent too many years build
ing up a good name; that means 

' more to me than the champion
ship.”

As he himself Indicated, Rob; 
Inson has been acting for a  long 
time. Before, he w u  mainly 
playing Sugar Ray Robinson. 
Now he enacts other roles as 
well.

”8o far I haven’t taken any , 
acting lessons, and I don’t think 
I will,” he remarks. ”I ’ve 
talked about this to friends of 
mine like j Dick Burton, Frank 
Sinatra and Marlon Brando. 
They tell me that some actora 
study for .years to be able to 
move the way that I do natural- 

fMy.
’■’Maybe If I studied what I 

was doing, I’d spoil It,”
Sugar Ray wlU be 49 next 

month, but you’d never know It. 
His belly Is as flat and hard as 
when he Was decking all comera 
in the ring. He weighs approxi
mately one pound over his fight
ing weight of 160. H e’philoso
phizes :

”If you don’t keep your body 
alive, ■ it won’t  keep ydu alive; 
that’s what I believe. H-1 don’t 
get down to the gym to work 'put 
and relieve my frustrations; ̂ n  
the boxing bag, I don’t feel 
right. And I  never ride eleva
tors; I walk up the stairs in
stead.” ' . ■ ■

Robinson has a  new calling 
which he feels Is more impor
tant than his careers in boxing 
and acting. H iat’s the Sugar 
Ray Robhison. Youth Founda
tion. He now is devoting most of 
his spare time to it, organizing 
events, making appearances 
aiid raising funds.

He has the cooperation of the 
Los Angeles Council of Church
es and is working on a San 
Francisco branch. His' current 
aim is to organize a  statewide 
Olympic Games for youth of all 
races.

”I had a premonition about 
this work. Just as I had a pre
monition the night before I 
Idlled’that boy Jimmy Doyle In 
th^ ring,” he said. " I  believe, 
that God gave me the talent to 
work with young people, and 
lead them along the rig^t'iralfis- 

”I think of when I'w as a  kid 
In New York, hitching rides, 
stealing fruit and shooting 
craps. One day I was shooting 
craps in the street and the geOne 
broke up in a hurry. Everybody 
scattered, but I had to stay 
there apd pick up the money. I 
felt a  hand on my shoulder a n d ' 
looked up and Saw the minister.

”He took me to his church 
and introduced me to the youth 
program. Eight months later my 
name was in the papers as a 
contestant in the Golden Gloves.
I was a hero in my block. Some
times I wonder what would have 
happened to me if the minister 
hadn’t put his hand oh my 
shoulder that day.”

V

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WECT, MANCHESTER. CONN.

M eter C heats
DETROIT (AP) — The city. U 

Installing a device on parking 
meters which will reject any 
kind of slug. Including tiddly
winks, beer-can zings, washers ■ 
and token coins.

Earl Ploof, a  member of the 
treasurari^s staff in charge .-of 
parking-meter . revenues, says  ̂
the city-has been lodng tI0~to— 
$12 a  week, because 6f the bogus 
coins.

•!
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KRAFT 
V E IV E E T A CHEESE

SPREAD

2-lb
pkg " I

I  ^  f ;  s » -  i  1  I  i  te  «  «
5 ?S .. . * ? i ' i  ®  _

I  11 ®  S  ■■ I  f i  ' l l  M  i  'P
f  <« a  j i  I  I  ^  j  I

i .  ' ; i  ' '  ' - ' i l l

> f-

Bakery ̂ e ia ls !
V

V
Finast

Fresh from ‘
the Finest 24 oz 

Bakery ea^

BREAD SALE
MixWheat 

Italian 
Pumpernickel

or 1-lb
loaves

D airy Specials!

KRAFT
/ American 

Cheese 
Slices

12 oz pkg

CREAM CHEESE
Finast 2 9  ^

Hoods Chocolate Eclairs **̂*̂2̂  H ! L /

JOIN THE COVENTRY CHINA CLUB
fct tlic Rnesi IMPORTED' Chin at low Chib Plan Pricos

CHINA CER TIFIC A TES ~
Choose from 5 exclusive patterns of imported 
china. Your full service is conveniently 
grouped into 12-piece Starter Sets, 16-piece'^ 

1 e ve ry  Companion Sets,-a 5-piece'and a 3-pieco 
/■ ,Jpurchase Completer Set. All groups are the same ,low

only to Reflilered Members S9.90 ; . .  just ten 99( certificates. Join tdday!

Finast

DRETZEIS
Rods - Sticks - Twists

10 oz pkg

^  Saiad Bowl Special!

T0M A T0E!L^ ; J S | T U C TRed Ripe

lb

W« ••M rv* TIm  l ig h t To Limit Quoiytities

Jumbo Peanuts 12 o t ^ g

Pfiee« IFfcaivo Thru Friday, July 3, 1970 in AAonchostor First Notional Supormarfcots

3 9 C

Wo losorvo Tho Right To Limit QuontitiM

V • V
■ t '

■ ' '■■ ■ r  ■■ t ; t ; t 4 k i  ’ l —J iR“Tf ■' ' I

;.« i
I •
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HOLIDAY WEEK 
STORE HOURS

OPEN TIL 10 PM  
THURS., JULY 2

and
FRIDAY, JULY 3

Closed All Day Saturday 
Nha. 4th of July

* * * r * ̂

r 'J  :j  ‘  T  •

' 9

^  r i

4i * -luVw

Health and B eauty A ids!

PAMPERS
Daytime Diapers

« box 30

S3( size

J&J Medicated Powder

1.07 size

Bayer Aspirin

SSi or tar 4 9 ^  

Tablets btl 1Q0 6 6 c

2.29 size

Zestabs Chewable Vitamins btl 60

Richmond Frozen
Thirst Quencher

10-89
French Fries Finast

‘ Shoestring
3 2 0 , 1

Phot 89<
Cheese Pizza Ellios 16 oz pkg 6 9 (  

Beef Patties French Steak Brand

iB v m v A u m w w iH V a g
I  SAVE 20«

g  WITH THIS COUPON
M  toward the purchase of
^  one 18 oz jar

I  MAXWELL HOUSE 
g  Instant Coffee
^  First National'Supermarkets B
S  Valid thru Fr|., July 3, 1970

i j a m m m m

Regent Sherwood 
Custom Crafted

Stainless
Steel

w ith each $3 purchase.

each

B S ^  FREE!
l i h v m m m m m '

1 FREE! I
S  WITH THIS COUPON C  
g  and pnrchite of $5 or more £
2  one 10-lb bag Finast S

S  Charcoal Briquets 3
^  Valid thru Fri., JiHy 3,1970 3
5 5  Siip9ti»*f!<*U A
^^0 Limit Orw Cmi^  Per ArfiHt I

iSAVAVAVAtfAWiSi a l l

We Reserve The Right TaTM ||^Q uantitiM

j one 10 pound bag 
Finast Hardwood

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
W IT H  C O U P O N

■•4̂ .

t**̂ !*** RMeetive Thru Friday, July 3, 1970 in AAarichestinr First Natianal Supermarkets W e Reserve The Right To Limit Q uantities

- v r >.:v̂

i
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CANNED HAM SALE!

SWIFTS PREMIUM STACK 0 ’ STEAKS

3-lb
con

CANNEMiAMS

2"  »4
Swifts Hostess ;;: 4 .89
D.A.Kr Imported 'c» 1.99

COOK-OUT FAVORITES! es

lUSDAi
choice)
' T T t  Bone In 3 to 5

Steaks
per pkg lo

>1 •

Rib Steaks ni.19
Club Steaks Boneless Rib Eye ifa 1.98

CORNISH
.V

\

\ HENS
m . / , r

Sausage M eat 1. 4 9 (
1/2 Pounds
Gourmets

Delight lb

X

z-' SEMI-BONELESS
Y V  XY ' l

- A

HAMS
y V

lean
Less Waste 

C jp s y  to Carve

Boneless Ham Cure 8t lb 1.49
lb

Seofood Specials!

TURBOT FILLET-"" .49«
Jvmbo Shrinp „,’r „  • 1.79
Fresh Steamers 2"’‘ 79c
Neptune N u g g ets t:;'c ::S 'i;79 (

or Flounder Fillet 
Heal N ServeHaddock

COLD CUT SALE!
lb

Finast

BolognV̂ Salatni  ̂
P&P tbaf j 

Spiced Luncheon Loaf
/ ' ‘. \ J

Service Deli Department!

Imported Ham

79Lean Tasty 
Sliced half lb

Finast Bologna Sliced to Order 15 794
American Cheese M i'

Kosher Picljles Kraut, Tomatoes , 4 9 eMr. Deli
SALAD SALE!

Potato - Macaroni 
Cole Slaw

W « R«Mrv« The Right To Limit Quantitios

F m t
National

Stores

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE

Pure Pork

lb

Frankfurt 
Sale!

Finast Skinless 
I Bee
0  Ski

All B
Oscar Mayer All Beel or I lb 

All Meal pM

f* if ^

FinasI 
lO iK  Beef

pltg-ib" ”pkg

Ranchers Pride
Sold in 2 -Tb pkg

lb

PricM Iffactiv* Thru Friday, July 3, 1970h ^ IS K h «U rT lr ItN a t l! i^
W « RwMrv* Th« Right To Limit Quantitios

z.- y
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M m O L E
Wo Rosorvo The
Right to LitnI.t 
Quantitios

C H I C K E H S
/ REGULAR

M l u M S A i n i i m
i i REG

3 6 0
l b lb

CaEBRA
• 5̂

THE 4"  OF JULY
'^h?n"lpEHOENCE DA

vfli’RE JU S T  BiURSTING WITH RED HOT BUYS. /f T
CHECK OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE AND YOU TOO WILL DECLARE YOUR 
INDEPENDENCE TO HIGH PRICES FOREVER!

Fresh Fillet of S o le ......... ...............  ............89^ lb.
Fresh Mackerel-Pan ready.................... ...... 29d lb.

B LO C H i3 U S Tr.R
t> § sc€ > u m r< : B L O C H B U S T E R

B is c B u n ir s

popular
/

BOX OF 100 A S S T .  FL O R A L TROPICANA

5  o z .  c u p s O r a iv g » -P u tv c h -G r a p e -Q t .  B t ls .

5  T $ 1

y-

□  Rich ’n Ready PuddirtgsAAy t Fin« 4  49d
□  Heinz KMchup............... ......3S,r$1»®
□  Popular Soda AM Fi.vor............... S”.'- $1®®
□  Fruit Drinkso.!Moot....... .......... 4 ^̂ -̂ $-|od
n  Canripfire Marshmallows....... 4b̂ ŝ $1®®
n Hanover Pork & Beans.........3f.nV 89d

POFULAK CANNED SODA
AilFiavdra 12o*.l

cons

□  Aluminum Foil rovooios......... . 4 “ ill $1 »<>

o  HancHwrap-ponus P a k ................r ,̂" 43d
□  Lynden Boned Chicken................ i.r 39d
~i bailey Cucumber Slices..... ........ I.?' 29d
n  Dailey Kosher Spears...................f,?' 49d
o  Dry Roasted Peanuts pi>nt.rs......... ‘.V SSd
□  Plenters Mixed N u ts .................... iT T S U

CriOSSE & BLACKWELL

WAYBEST

WHOLE
Extra Te n d e r 
and Plum p DECAF

INSTANT COFFEE

CUT UP OR SPLIT
with
coupon
only

West Virginia 
Brand

Choice Brisket

ICOKNmD

WHOLE OR HALF

10 o«.! 
Mor»7 VoriatlBs

c  Underwood Deviled H am ........  2Lns49d

Thipk Cuts

1C
l b

1ST Cuts...99a lb.

California Extra Lean- Coupon expires Friday, July 3 , 197(1 
 ̂ Limit One Coupon Pec Customer

f5 W W

Underwood Deviled Ham ............ 450

Underwood Corned Beef.......450
Elder’s Paprika.......................  450

Dubuque .Slic<9d Bacon........  ..........................890 m

papitol Farms kielbasa.................................. 990 ib

Swift’s Brown ’n Serve Sausages......... ‘ ”  690

Sliced Gem Bologna....... 690
OSCAS MAVIS
Frankfurts ah seef or a h  M ea t......690^“

o  Cook Book Sauces'M‘:?,L‘.̂ m.strac.noif 11“ - 390> Mushroom Stroganoff ^an

Oontadina Tomato S a i i € e . . . . . . . . 100
Johnson’s Raid Hous.  & O a rd m  Spray . .  13 oi 61^*

can ^

.Johnson’s Off A e ro so l......................... .................

ICE BOX OLIVES
PARADISE OIUND 7...

J/n' 890

M IN U T E  M A ID

LEMONADE
White ô Pink 12 oz. 

cons
. i

"PopuIwiA T?Qi/iy D&pl. ^Uij4 
---------- s .  __

j Whipped Topping 3  * 1
:  R IC H ’S

W AK ER ELD  C R A B M E A T ...............or 990! VITA SHRIMP C O C K TA IL .................. 3
M A TLA W S S TU F F E D  C L A M S ........ ..or 6 5 0 ;  KRAFT C H EESE W H IZ ...... ..............

4 01 . 
cups

forf*^ “ aM I ckI rnoriK*

n Waah’nDri...........................
o  Guldens Mustardio.rK........  .......'.“ 190
□  Nabisco Snack Crackers 01'ri.tie>. ■. 470
□  Nabisco Cheese Spreads........... '.“ 590

COOL ’N CREAM Y PUDDINGS Eye 2 17 or. 
coot.

790
0 Of. iar 490

8 5 0 ;  BURGER C H E E S E ...................................... . 390

tH O M S O H ’ S

□  Keablar Oooklt pkg. 470

B ^ r r o w i E R N
JOHNSONS

Economy Size 14 oze con

10 GILLETTE
PLATINUM

PLUS
BLADES

SEEKIKS
GOLDEN YELLOW

S W E E T  C O R N
POPULAR

FOR 29* PETITE PEAS
QIIBKS FRESH GREEN

Ij.RGECLUS'tERS'
Peppers
JUMBO ICEBE

Lettuce

YELLOW or GREEN

Squash
V .

ie o z .$ |
cans

FANCY 3-PAC

lb
•a. 25° '  Tomatoes 39° / POPULAR

NATIVE RADISHES S SCALLIONS bunch lOe ORANGE JUICE
4 6  oz. 
cans

Ht
' \v.

! ■
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SUPER-RIGHT BRAND

Semi-Boneless
HAMS

Whole or 
Either Half

OVEN READY A&P'sOWN

RIBS.I BEEF
WATER ADDED

fUTWIIOHIS . ANDIACISTRAf ICMOVlOf
SNORT RIBS RIMOVIOANDSOID SIRARAIIIY ATSHQRTIfRKI

SHORT CUT
FROM FIRST 
4 RIBS ONLY

r 1

Self-Basting
TURKEYS

SIZES
18 to 22 lbs.

U.S.mT STEAK SALE "SUPER^RIGHT'IN S K aiD

SIRLOIN
BONE IN

FLAVOR PERFECT

'TENDERLOIN PORTERHOUSE 
& "T-BONE" INCLUDED

SUPER-RIGHT
Skinless Franks X. S9*
KRAUSS
Skinless Franks ' TrayPack 1.99
WATER ADDED
Cooked Hams po r t I on 49i

ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF ■ 1-lb. PKG.
Oscar Mayer Wieners 89*
CAP'N JOHN'S
Shrimp Cocktaii 31." 99*

SPECIAL SALE AT A .P
JANE PARKER

4th of JULY 
LAYER CAKE

D E C O R A T E D  o a  
CREAAE 2 4 - O Z .
FILLED P k q .

EXCELLENT FOR Mb. 
SNACKS & MUNCHING pkg.

’S'- 49*

JANE PARKER
Corn Puffs
DAILEY BRAND
Kosher Dill Spears
YUKON CLUB
Coimed Beverages 10
MARVEL-250 2 PLY SHEETS
White Paper Napkins b.x 33
15-oz. BOT. 39c-28toz. BOT. 75c
Lestoil Cleaner 1.39

WHITE CORN, CARROt NUGGETS or BROCCOLI
Green GiantviKms P ° r 3 9 *
LUNCH PACK *6 BAGS IN Pr.G.
Cain's Potato Chips. 33*
HEUMANN'S
French Dressing V .! 29* 

Tea Bogs Uiff' 100X1.10
STRAWBER̂ Ô RASPBERRY
VocHon Preserves 'i* 49*
FRUrT AND ORANGE
Vachon Marmalade 39*

llil'Rn. (ftnih *t Iheuien* lilind
Frenchette Lv 41*
SOUD WHITE IN WATER
Starkist Tuna . 49*
Chunk iiGHiTN water
Starkist Tuna 43*
COFfEE-Reg . dfip clec'̂ apcri
Moxwell House V.t 89*.
KRAFT
Itolian Dressing - V.*.' 29*

P  (’rgnn((’tj T)pr,iqt\pd

STAINLESS
FLATWARE
('Ju)ic(' of Tivo

pxrit,\ ()m )!\ A n v k v h \t . .
une Miu'll ManI lo lake advanlaRp of 
This handsomr Stainless Mattsare is 
the linrsl qualil\ with Ihi* hrauts 
and brilliance of the most expensive 
slerltnK Its luxurious finish never 
nerds polishing Two distinilive 
patlerns lo • house from, the mod
ern 'i)ASIKA' and the traditional

I V • , 1 •  ̂ . I . f  ) I I  „ - "V TRS.AII.I.hS".  either t h o u e  willI enham e an> table acitin);

FEATURE FEATURE
THIS THIS

WEEK!
c / y f .

WEEK!

SPOONS

0
3 3

EACH WITH 
EVERY »5 PURCHASE

GALLERY
TRAY

54?
NO.PURCHASE

REQUIRED

G R E A T  0 1% A  G R M L L

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
1.39.S

4
< 1

BEEF CLUB STEAKScJCnt  ̂ 1.69,. 
DELMONICO STEAKS “»*• 
DELMONKO STEAKS 
SHORT CUT RIB STEAKS 1.09 
CHUCK FILLET STEAKS

I Cut Fram Rib 1  9 lb

Cut From Rib 2.29.

FRESHLY GROUND AAANY TIAAES DAILY

Ground Beef
"Super-Right" Quality "Super-Right" Quality

Fresh Chicken Breasts 6 9 l Fresh Chicken Legs

ANY SIZE 
PACKAGE

GOLD WHIR BRAND

Cream Topping NDN DAIRY 
FRDZEN 1.00

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN

Sea Scallops
WONDERFOIL
Aluminum Wrap
TERRACE KING
Charcoal Briquets
1-lb. VACUUM PACKED CAN
Chase & Sanborn Coffee 89*
ALL TEMPERATURE
Cheer Detergent ".v 85*

25'x12"
roll

C 1 .0 9

B&M BAKED

Pea Beans 3 'L°si .00
FOR A DELICIOUS SALAD
North Sen Crabment' :t"1.19
SEALTEST "

French Ice Cream cent. 79*
FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

Bonus Detergent 89*
FOR FAMILY WASH-49-oz. BOX

Oxydol Plus detergent 85*.

SAFEGUARD
BATH SOAP

16-OFF LABEL

3 5 2
5.1-oz. EACH BAR

MR. CLEAN B O L D
. i r l lS lrALLPURPOSE

25* OFF LABEL
25* OFF 
LABEL 

40-oz.SIZE 7 4 ^  ‘' ^ ' - 1 • 2 0

VALUABLE COUPON
With This Coupon 

Towards Purchase ofSAVE 30*
DOWNY r

FABRIC SOFTENiR
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

COUPON VALID THRU JULY >

VALUABLE COUPON
C M B J f E  With This Coupon
v V B  W E  d L V  Towards Purchase of

GLEEMII TOOTHPASTE

VALUABLE COUPON

Prices effective thru Fri., July 3rd in this Community and Vicinity

touVaY '■ 1 -75*ox- B A  c ONLY ; tube I  7
ONI COUPON BiX FAMILY 

COUPON VALID THIIU JULY 1

This Coupon 
Worth 15*

DRIVE
Towards the 
Purchase of
LAUNDRY

DKTKCENT

84-oz. BOX-25* Off Lobel-SAVE 40
ONE c6up6n per family

COUPON VALID THRU JULY 3

AN A&P COUPON
This Coupon 

Worth
Towards the 
Purchase of15*

t-QT. JAR ANN PAGE
SALAD DRESSING

ONI COUPOMPH FAMILY 
COUPON VALW YHkU JULY 1

we care

j  ’  _
BF t , -  *ALL

vIiO SED  A LL  DAT
I V L T i t l i

A .P MONEY-SAVER!

TASTY RIPE

Cantaloupe^

SOUTHERN FARMS
Fresh Peaches
SWEET
RIPE

SANTA ROSA

Fresh Plums
fr esh  g o ld e n

Sweet Corn
PXOOUCTS ntOHWIYED hy St ATE 
LAW EXEJMPTYIIOM PLAffi STAMP

Cash In When 
You Cbeekont 
wltb...
P L A ID  
S T  A  M  P  S
Shop A6eP  where Plaid Stomps ? ' 
ore issued wilft your food ptirchosesl^ 
our woy of saying "Thank You" ‘ 
for shopping A&P.

"If unablertb p\irchase any advertised item. . .  Please request a RAIN CHECK'

T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B ^ e n  N a m e d

Obey, Devld ^ rr to , son of Sti 
Shay, 4« Downey Dr., Manchester ,̂

art and Sandra Weinstein 
He was bom June 17 at

Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents afe 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Weinstein, Par Rocigiway, N.Y. IDs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, V. Berger, Far Rockaway, N.Y. 
He lias a sister, AUssa, 2^.

O’M a m , KaUierine Colleen, daughter of Richard And 
Regina O’Connor O’Marra, 21 Oonman PI., M anches^. She 
was bom June 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H fr mater
nal grandparmU'are Atty. and Mrs. John J. O’Catm ^, 18 Gor
man PI., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. *niomas J. O’Marra, ^ thel.

91 y *  w w .•
Corrigan, Janies 'momas, son of Thomai and Bertha 

Smith Corrigan, RFD 4, Oakwood Dr., Coventry, ^ e  was bom 
June 15 at Manchester Menmrial Hospital,, His maternal grand
mother Is Mrs.. Bertha Smith, Flushing, N.Y. His paternal 

' -randparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Corrigan, 426 W. Middle 
pke., Manchester.

' »l .A ■ *1 *  ..I
Pine, John Reel, son of Thomas and Sally Strickland 

Pine, 320 Tolland ‘Tpke., Manchester. He was bom June 18 at 
Mancdiester Memorial Hosoltal. His matomal grandparents are . 
Mr. ancT Mrs. Ralph Strickland, French Rd., Bolton. His pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Cecile Pine, Kelly Rd.. Vernon; tmd 
Leon Pine, Vernon. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and MYs. John 'Brnmons, Millers Falls, Mass. He has two 
brothers, Jeffrey, 4, and ’Todd, 8.

* »i m m t\
Irwin, Matthew Jamee, aon of David Henry I. and Diane 

Marchut Iryrin, 62 Deepwood Dr., Manchester. He was bom 
May 27 at Manchester Memorial Hosnital.' His maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Malvina Marchut, 163 Lvness St̂ , Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs. ’Thomas Irwin, 
123 Benton St., Manchester. He has two brothers; David II, 9, 
and Peter, 6.

«  * *. «  w
Haines, Michelle Allison, daughter of Peter and Nancy 

Towle Haines, 188 Maple St., Manchester. She was bom June 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. .’Towle, Ft. Fairfield, Maine. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Haines, Ft. 
Fairfield, Maine. She has a brother, Leigh, 6, and two sisters, 
Elaine, 8Vk. and Molly, 7.

Bomstoln,-LJsa Michele, daughter .of Robert and Maxine 
Baker Bomstein, 1188 -W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. She was 
bom June 10 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Baker, 45 Davis Ave., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bomstein, Newton, Mass. ^* O * J*

Pearl, Victoria Mae, daughter of Stephen and Karen Wal
ters Pearl, 062 Gardner St., Manchester. She was bom May 28 
at-Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walters, 12 Pearl St., Manchester. 
Her paternal' grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Burton Pearl, 
114 Woodland St., Manchester. Her maternal great-grandfather 
is Emil Warner, 162 W. Center St., Manchester. She has a sis
ter, Deborah, 6.

•• • ->1 M *
ComoUo, Anno-klarie, daughter of Robert and Diane 

Oestlng ComoUo, 181 Bdgerton St., Mknchester. She was bom 
June 6 at Manchester Memorial HospltA Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James OesUi^ Sr., Martha’s Vine
yard, Mass. Her paternal grandfather Is Italo ComoUo, 106 
P ros j^ t Rt., Manchester. She has two brothers, Bmce, 8, and 
Brad, 6.

Your Gip Gallery
OPEN 10 TO 5:80-'rmjRS. AND 
FRI. TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MON.

936 MAIN S'TREET-AT WATKINS 
'TELEPHONE 643-6171

Candles 
are back 
in stock!

'The long awaited shipment 
from  the Colonial Candlp folks 
on Cape Cod has finally ar
rived. Included are all the 
favorites . . . Hand Dips, Spi
rals, Colonial Stubs, and Col
umns, in Colonial’s lush color
ings . . . Palm Green, Bitter
sweet, Autumn Gold, Cognac; 
Azalea, Lemon, Burnt Grange 
and Cranberry; Colonial, 
Royal and Celeste Blue. (Not 
all colors in each style.)

Prices range from  25c a pair 
to $2.50 for column candles. 
Come in and replenish your- 
candle supply tomorrow.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. M A N C tifiS T ^ , CONN., PAGE THiR'rY-THREB

It’s Cool • 99

fry the Inquirer

Each week, The Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you In the fih'e art o f shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get all the info right here in the Manchestei^Evening Herald.

Sew- 
Sim ple

V \8 l7 5

..............................Around Town

Senior Ctttien Special 
PARISIAN COIFFURE at 65 

Oak St., offers senior clUsens 
any Mem., Wed. or Thurs. a 
Shampoo and Set for $2.60 and 
a haircut If needed $1.60 more 
or get a Permanent — Including 
shampoo, haircut, and set for 
$6. Tel. 643-6832 for appolnt- 
mentm

.  .  .  Main Street .....................at the Parkkade

ExcKiiig Sale
HOUSE andv.,HALE located 

on MCain St. downtown Manches
ter la . featuring their famous 
semi-annual corset sale. See all 
the famous name foundatlmis 
now at terrific savings—stock 
up for your siunmer vacation. 
C ^ n  Thurs. tUl 9 p.m.

For A Clean Sweep
BBRNIE’S TV and APPLI

ANCES-at the Parkade has 'a 
complete selection of sweepers 
— electric brooms or vacuums 

canisters or uprights. You 
would have to see Bemle's 
prices to believe them. Open 
evenings till 9 p.m.

Suburban

Pants Thing .
Looking for. the unusual in 

slacks? You should see the neat 
selection at PANDORA'S BOX 
Bolton Notch Shopping Plaza. 
Hiey are the greatest! Open 
Fri. till 9 p.m.

Grate bits of leftover cheese- 
and refrigerate In a covered Jar. 
Use the cheese in soups, casse
roles or salads.

W on d erfu lly  easy  to 
make and 'care for, the 
Hawaiian Muu-Muu will 
Keep you cool and com
fortable during those 
warm days ahead. No. 
8175 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 8-18 (bust 30- 
38). Size 10, 31 bust . . . 
2% yards of 45-lnch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shdion. 
SEN O 'SH  In coin! ter iid i Mt- 
toni to Inclid* flrat-clast n illln z  
Sne B anett, Mancheoter 

Bvenlmc H en u , UM AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
N.Y. tto e . .........
Print Namt, Addrtts with ZIP 
CODE, Stylo Nombtr ind tin .
The Spring & Summer 
’70 Basic f a s h i o n  Book 
is 50<* plus 15  ̂ for post
age and handling.

LCA Okays 
Ordination 
For Women
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Delegates to the Luthenui 
Chilrch In America convention 
have shattered tradition by 
moving to admit wopien to the 
ministry. .

It was the flra^4ime a Luther
an chiurch body in this country 
had decided to give women the 
right to be ordained on a par 
with men.

The LCA, with 8,269,000 bap
tised members, Is the largest ot 
three major Lutheran denomi
nations.

After 28 minutes of M ak de
bate Mtoiday nlgdit. during 
vdilch delegates turned down a 
move to postpone action until 
1972, a roar of “ aye”  votes ap
proved the proposal, authored 
by a Commission on Doctrine of 
the Ministry.

There were a few, barely au
dible “ no" votes in the spacious 
Minneapolis Auditorium.

The convention action directs 
that church bylaws, and bylaws 
and constitutions of the 88 syn- . 
ods and 0,180 congregaUmu, be 
-changed , so that the word "per
son”  shall be substituted for 
“ man" In outlining quallflca- 
hone for ordination.

Dr. Robert J- Manhall of 
New York, president of the 
church, told a reporter later It 
“was a  momentous decision, 
and YriioUy In accord with our 
church’s understanding of scrip
ture and with the status ot wom
en in pur time.”

However, a demurrer came 
from Dr., Jacob A. O. Preus, 
president ' of the lAitheran 
Church-Mlssouri Sjmod, with 
headquarters in St. Louis.

“ I  Ju st^ el that the biblical 
orders ot creation -differ be
tween men and women, which 
has been the chief argument 
against this.”

The M ls ^ r i  Synod only last 
year deetd^ to admit women as 
delegates to Its convMitlons.

Think T oyota
Quality at a price you can af

ford to pay! THE TOYOTA — 
now at MORIARTY BROS, on 
Center. St. See w d  test drive 
one today—from $1,835 deliver
ed. Once you get your hands on 
a TOYOTA —You’U never let 
go!

When your fast-grPwlng school 
daughter’s blouses become too 
short, cut them off at the waist 
line and add a>ow of eyelets of 
the width necessary to make the 
blouse long enough. Trim some 
of them at the neck and sleeves 
and Edl wlU be lovely blouses.

Material for a little girl’s 
dress makes a lovely gift for 
the little miss if it' is wrapped 
in solid color material to use as 
trim, tied with rick-rack braid 
that matches the material In 
color and decorated with spools 
of thread and pretty buttons.

All Jersey materials have a ver
tical rib which can be seen. It 
is this rib which must be mark
ed and considered as the length
wise grain of the fabric.

FOUR AT A I T ^  
PUEBLD, Colo. (AP) — June 

Is the month for graduation but 
the four children of Mrs. Phyl
lis Setser are overdoing It this 
year.

Regina, 22, is graduating 
from Colorado State University 
Cindalees 18, graduates from 
Central High School. Twana, 15, 
finishes her studies at Keating 
Junior High School.. 'Terry, 12, 
winds up his classes at Uncoln 
Elementary School.

To make your mattress last 
longer, turn It around every 
week'and turn It over every sec
ond week.

If your pie crust crumbles 
rather than flakes, perhaps you 
are cutting In your shortening 
too fine; leave it In pea-size 
pieces and handle the dough as 
little as possible.

Don’t throw that old cIoUks 
hamper an{uy. Instead, place it 
in dad’s  workshop or In the 
garage to hold rags and '^ong^ 
BO they wUl be handy when need
ed.

Knit Away
It’s good to see the new ship

ments ot yarn at FAIRWAY. 
Downtown M^dn St. Four ounces 
of Red Heart Knitting worsted 
is still only 99 cents. WOW! 
Open Tliurs. and Fri. till 9 p.m.

Eating Out
Having that July 4th cookout? 

The PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 
Middle Tpke. next to the Popu
lar Market has everything you 
need — paper cups, plates, nap
kins, ice chests, Ugfater fluid. 
Name it and they have It!

To starch la ^  dollies so-they 
Yrill stand up longer, use the fol
lowing method. Mix wallpaper 
paste with water until it makes 
a fairly thick paste. Work the 
mixture Into the wet dollies 
thoroughly. WhMi the dollies 
are pac$^t>4Tyi Mart shaping 
them. Lay on a flat surface and 
stretch and shape with hands. 
Dollies stand up longer with 
this method than with sterch- 
Ing.

Cute Twins

Furniture Sale
TRe big event has started! 

The gigantic store wide semi- 
armual furniture sale at WAT
KINS BROS, downtown Main St. 
is now 'in pragreas. They have 
become so . famous for this 
event.— simply because you 
can save so much! Hurry on In 
for the best selection. Open 
’Iliurs. till 9 p.m.

-BroHed canned jieacb halvee, 
wtto a  dad> of currant JeUy in 
eaxSi peach cavity before the 
broiling, intakes a fine aooomp- 
anient for pork chops.

If you have children In your 
home, put three gripper snaps 
on the ends, of towels. Loop, the 
towel over the bar and °map 
the ,ends together. The towel 
then stays put as small hands 
are being thoroughly dried.

FASHION 
FIREWORKS

Culotte and 

Pant Dresses 

Shorts T ops— Tunici? 

Swim Suits — Slaeks 

Dresses.

Sporfswear 
of Vernon

■VERNON CIRCLE 
Jot. of Rits. 30, S3 and 

Croaa Highway

“H O M E  O F  B E A U  T I F U L  C L O T H E S "

Sprinkle flour Ugblly on a 
greaM spot on carpet. Brush 
and then vacuum. ’Ells removes 
grease onkome carpets.

Use soft terty-cloth to 
make these adorab le  
dolls! The children will 
love cuddling these dar

kling kittens. No. 2045 has 
pattern pieces for kitten 
and c lo th e s ; h ot-iron  
transfer for features; 
full directions.
SEND SD$ la’ calai for tad i.n l- 
tam to iBchida firtt-cint aialllaip 
_ A » a e gd M t, Maw iheater

Wo*o IKMKa
Print Naaia, tddran) arftli ZIP 
CDDE and Stria Naai^r.
The Spring & Summer 
■70 ALBUM is 50(* plus 15f 
for postage and handling. 
EARLY AMERICAN . . . Yaittr- 
» w ’t d ttlia i far today’i  dtear! 
Pattara plteai; diraetlaao far tz. 
atOD-SM , add fto fdr Rttfaft 
and liandllni.

R eta il and W holesale

T O W N E
• *  MVernon

POST K04D-It ' 
PLAZA

S 7 2 - 0 6 0 8

Summer Stock 
Liquidation Sale l̂ ’
3 BIG DAYS —  JULY 1, 2 and 3 

COME EARLY W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD

H your W IG isn’f  becoming to YOU, YOU il^ ld  
b o d in g  to U8. W ospoeialli. in ~r$onali*ed 
hair ftyling tor your wig* and hair gootfc-
DO you hav. a prabl«n (BynOiotlc m «so In and lot COO o< our protesslodial halrdroasers ro-
■tyl* It tor you.
Wig TWiniobaB added a wbolosalo department to sonro local 
bnuxty wtcfif md helPdrewers*

100% HUMAli HAIR 
Wig&-Fall»-WiKl«tts 
SuzaM & Gaseadn

5 0 %
OFF,

WHOJE TBXY :

SYNTHETIC
WI8S

AS LQW AS

1 9 .9 5

OPEN MON.. TUES., SAT. T IU  5:30 —  WED.; THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

ROOSEVELT MILLS
.ROCKVILLE AVON SAYBROQK SPRINGFIELD W ALLINGFORD.

17* W. MAIN- *77 BOSTON 477 BRECKWOOD BLVD.' COLONY PLAZA 
a m  74 ,, BTB. 44 POST BO„ BIT:. 1 WILBRABAM RD. BTB. 6
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NEW YORK (AP) 
“When we needed them the 
most they’ve all been do
ing well,” dfeclared Gil 
Hodges, after his New

rates’ loser Bob Veale, 6-9, tied tlrig over .400. He’s been on base
the score at 3-3.

Koosman, 4-4, started shakily, 
allowing three runs on two hits 
in the second inning but settled

York Mets swept to their before A1 Oliver ripped a games and 12 of 13 while hitting, 
second straight SQUeaker ^ixth inning bases-empty ho- at a .459 clip (1S-401, over 13 
over the Pittsburgh Pi- mer.
rates. He only gave up five hits until

alt the time.'
Garrett’s only hitting a mere 

.310 but'his third-inning single, 
keying a Mets’ two-run inning, 
ran his hitting streak to six

contest.

when he was. safe on a. blngled 
sacrifice bunt.

The Mets kayoed Veale dn the 
sixth, ■ coming from a run back 
to go ahead 7-4 on Donn Clende- 
non’s single and a walk to Swo- 
boda off Veale.

Pena came on and was greet
ed by Joe Foy’s run-scoring sin-

Balthnpre 
New York 
■Detroit 
Boston ' 
Washington 
Cleveland

America^ League 
East Division

■ W. L. Pet. G.B. 
47 M 
43 m 
38 33 
34 36 
34 40 
32 36

.627 — 

.669 3

.686 7

.486 '10^

West Division
‘I go up looking to Wt,”  the gle and then walked Garrett to Minnesota

’ ’Agee (Tommie) capped the y,g ninth when OUver doubled 22-year-old Garrett said. "Play- -load the bases. Jerry Grote’s ^ t f o r ^ a

GOTCHA!— Exotic dancer Morganna Roberts, who ha^been making it a habit 
to run out on the playing field and kiss ball players, ^ ts  an assist from Hous
ton third basemart Doug Rader who grabs Dodger Wes Parker as he tried to 
run away from Miss Roberts. She claimed her man, right, and then returned 
to the stands. She had pulled the same stunt in three other ball parks earlier.

month with another one and 
eWayne) Garrett has been real
ly something,”  the Mets skipper 
said after .the Amazin’ , pulled 
out another one-run thriller with 
a big four run sixth inning to 
beat the Pirates 7-6 Tuesday 
night. Another big crowd of

and Willie Stargell’s 16th home regilarly helps too. Once Oil liner was deflected by Pena to 
run of the season brought the I Z l  shortstop Gene Alley, who threw
Pirates within a run, Ron Tay
lor then came on to get Pitts
burgh in order.

days ago I just started to hit.
Koosman, \ the > left-hander, 

who captured l7 games for the
world champion Mets last year ____  ________  —

Ages drove in the Me,ts first been hindered by a sore bouncer to the left of the mound
run with a sacrifice fly in the elbow this season,, said his arm and Pena fired wildly past first.

out the Met’s catcher but Swo- 
boda came home with the tie
breaking run.

Then Koosman topped a

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Milwaukee

38,681 came out to witness an- thir4 and has now hit safely in good.
other showdown between the top stifaight games, 19 of 20 and " i  just got tired in the Isist In-
two Bast Division clubs. 26 of his last 28. ‘During that ning,” Koosman said. ’ ’But I

Lapses Prove 
As RSox Lose

BOSTON (AP) —  Ted 
Williams won a lot of 
games for the Boston Red 
Sox in his years as a Hall 
of Fame slugger, but he’s 
turning the tables nowa- 
d ^ s  as manager of the 
Washington Senators.

Last year in his rookie season 
as a pilot, Williams led the Sen- 

, ators tp a 12-6 record against his 
former team. And this season 
it’s the same old story so far, 
with Washington holding a 6-2 
edge in the wake of Tuesday 
night's 3-1 victory.

"They gave us about five of 
those games last year,”  Wil
liams said in answer to a ques
tion before Tuesday night's con
test. ‘"fhey dropped balls, they 
threw ’em away, they just hand
ed the games to us. It was aw
ful.”

A few hours later his Senators 
had another one in the victory 
column, and although the Red 
Sox didn’t exactly throw It 
away, they didn’t do much to 
help themselves either.

An exception was Sonny Sle- 
bert, who pitched brilliantly for 
6 2-3 innings and singled home 
his team’s only run in the sec
ond. But the rest of the team 
failed to hit very much—Billy 
Conigliaro made one costly 
fielding lapse, and both Billy 
and his brother Tony managed 
to get picked off first base.

Slebert’s single after George 
Scott’s double and an Intentional 
walk to Tom Satrlano gave Bos
ton an early 1-0 lead, and Sonny 
made it stand up as he sailed 
along with a three hitter for six 
innings. • ,

He retired Prank Howard and 
Mike Bpstein to start UiFSBev- 
enth, but then suddenly the ^ n - 
ators struck with the late inning 
lightning which has .marled

A

Again

two more runs coming across. 
The last game of the three-

_____ ___ __  game set is set for this after-
The Mets moved ahead of he has lifted his average was still doing things wrong. I noon with Jim McAndrew, 3-5,

Pittsburgh by two full games. -228 to .'̂ 281 and driven in coildn’t seem to get my motion going for the Mets and Dock El
and it was Agee, Garrett and ®2 runs and scored 28. going right and running around 11s, 6-6, pitching for the Pirates;
Jerry Koosman doing most of " I ’m . hitting the ball real the bases didn’t help stami-
the damge. good,”  Agee said. "I  don’t mind na.”

Agee slammed a solo homer, leading off because fv e  been Koosman’s dribbler in the 
his 17th of the season and 11th getting plenty of RBI,with the sixth, which rpnever Orlando 
in June, .setting a Mets’ record bottom of the order hitting v êll Pena threw wild on, scored the 
for homers in a month. The and we’re winning. Garrett has final two Mets runs. He also
cloud in the fifth inning off Pi- been fantastic. He must be hit- was on l ^ e  in the third inning, the first-place Mets.

The victory was the Mets’ 
13th lii'^helr last 17 games while 
the Pirates lost for the second

, Tuesday’s Results 
Baltimore 4, Cleveland 2 
Detroit 6, New York 3 , 
Washington 3, Boston 1 
Milwaukee 6, California 4 
Minnesota 8, Kansas City 6 
Oakland 4, Chicago -3 -

Today’s Gaines 
California (Messersmith 6-8) 

at Milwauke (Lockwood 0-4), N 
Kansas City (Rooker 4-6) at 

Minnesota (Blyleven 3-2), N 
Oakland (Fingers 4-6) at C3ll-

stralght night after capturing cago i(Janeski 7-6), N 
seven straight- and coming to New York (Waslewskl 1-1) at 
within .(X)2 ^rcentage points of Detroit (McLain 0-0)* N

their games of late.
- Aurelio Rodriguez walked and 
stole second, and Bemie Allen 
also wEilked. Bd Brinkman 
drilled a single to left center, 
scoring Rodriguez and finishing 
Slebert. Paul Casanova greeted 
reliever Vicente Romo with an
other single, scoring Allen, and 
Brinkman took third base in de
layed fashion when left fielder 
Billy Conigliaro mistakenly 
threw behind the runner to sec
ond.

Conlgliaro’s lapse proved 
costly moments later then 
Brinkman scored an Insurance 
run as Romo uncorked a wild- 
pitch. .

The Red Sox missed several 
chances in the early innings to 
pad their lead, including one 
when Tony Conigliaro walked 
with one out in the third but got 
picked off first base on an alert 
play by Casanova. The big frus
tration,' however, came In the 
seventh.

Washington starter Dick Bos- 
man had gone out for a pinch 
hitter in the midst of the Sena
tors’ rally, and Billy C- greeted 
reliever Darold Knowles with a 
leauoff single, only to get picked 
off first by the left-hander mo
ments later. This second lapse 
by Billy C. also proved costly as 
pinch hitter George Thomas sin
gled immediately afterwards.

Knowles got pinch hitter Jer
ry Moses for the second out, but 
Mike Andrews was hit by a 
pitch and Reggie Smith walked 
to load the bases. That brought 
Carl Yastrzemskl to the plate, 
but Knowles got the Red Sox 
slugger on a grounder to first to 
end the threat, then sailed 
through the last two innings 
without much difficulty.

Williams absolved the (2onlg- 
liaro brothers of some of the 
blame for getting picked off.

• “ We’ve got Casanova .back 
there,” he said of the one on 
Tony, "and he’s the best In the 
league in my book. And I want 
to tell you we made one helluva 
play on the other one. It was. a 
helluva move by the pitcher and 
a helluva play by Bpstein at 
first. It Was a perfect play.”

Slebert was disappointed at 
the way things turned out, but 
had no complaints.

"I had my good stuff tonight,” 
Sonny said. "I pitched good, I 
did what I wanted to, and I lost. 
You can’t look back, it’s history 
now. You have to look ahead 
and get ready lor your next 
start.”

The Red Sox right-hander ad
mitted he was tired, but said he 
would have liked to stay in the 
game in the seventh.

"In the situation, I wanted to 
stay in,”  he said. "In a 1-0 
game I wouldn’t mind coming 
out, but when it’s 1-1 you like to 
win or lose your own game. But 
(manager) Eddie (Kasko) made 
the right move, because I’d 
'"one 6 2-3 innings and I was 
tired.”

The Red Sox ^named Mike 
Nagy (1-1) .to pitch tonight’s 
middle game of the thre6-game 
series, while the Senators were 
expected to counter with Joe 
Coleman (5-6) from nearby Na
tick.

M ajor League 
= L e a d e r $ =

AMERICAN I;EAGUE
BATTING (200 '  a t ' bats)— 

White, 'New York, .346; Oliva, 
Minnesota, .329.

RUNS—Tovar, Minnesota, 64; 
White, New York, 58.

RUNS RATTED IN—W. Hor
ton, Detroit, 61; J. Powell, Bal
timore, 58.

HITS—White, New York, 98; 
A. Johnson, California 95.

DOUBLES- — Harper, Mil
waukee, 25; White, New York, 

-21.

TRIPLES—Tovar, Minnesota, 
8; 3 tied with 5. *

HOME RUNS —F. Howard, 
Washington, 21; Klllebrew, Min
nesota, 21.

STOLEN BASES— Harper, 
Milwaukee, 26; Stroud, Washing
ton, 22.

PnCHING (7 Decisions)— 
Cain, Detroit, 7-2, .778, 3.60; Mc
Daniel, New York, 7-2, .778, 1.28.

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 151; Lollch, Detroit, 
111.

M u ch  P u b lic ized  Ife b u t T on igK t

McLain F;^es
fDETROIT (AP) —  Will and a capacity croVd of aboi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (200 at bats)—Car- 

ty, Atlanta, .369; Rerez, Cincin
nati, .362.

RUNS—Bonds, San Francisco, 
64; Perez, Cincinnati, 60.

RUNS BATTED IN—Perez,

Yesterday’ s Stars
Cincinnati,, 79; H. Aaron, AUan- 
ta, 66. ^

BATTING — Boog Powell, Or
ioles, hammered his 19th and 
20th home runs and a single, 
driving in three runs, in Balti
more’s 4-2 victory over Cleve
land. ,

PIT(JHpiG — Steve Renko, 
Expos, rVtlred the first 19 bat
ters and hnished with a three- 
hit win over P’hliadelphia.

SAVE 13 to 19 PER PAIR!
OUUm OUH GIGANTIC JULY

WHITEWALL SALE!
w

MODERN RAYON CORD TIRE 
WITH FULL 4-PLY CONSTRUCTION.
•Wida '78" Stritt riaaign
Built wide and low to give 
you quick steering response 

■ in traffic...exccilent han- 
' dling at turnpike speeds.

• Full 4-p)y Strang rayaa card baiiy
Advanced construction gives 
a smooth, quiet “new-car” ride. 
Wide, deep tread for long miie- 
age and excellent traction.

for 2nd tire 
when you buy 
1st tire at 
our everyday 
low price I
E78-I4 Plus S2.26 per tlra Fed. Ex. tax and tires off your car.

O luvtqt

HITS—Perez, Cincinnati, 101; 
Gaston, San Diego, 97.

DOUBLES—W. Parker, Los 
Angeles, 22; Bench, Cincinnati, 
21. ,

TPUPLES—5 tied with 7.
HOME RUNS—Perez, Cincin

nati,'-C7; Bench, Cincinnati, 25.
PITCHING (7 Decisions) —
Simpson, Cincltmati, 11-1, .917, 

2.38; Billingham, Houston, 6-1, 
.867, 3.42.

STTIIKEOUTS — ^Seaver, New 
York, 159; Gibson, St. Louis, 
143.

(AP) —  
Denny McLain harbor a 
grudge against battery- 
mate — and critic — Bill 
Freehan tonight when the 
j ust - unsuspended pitcher 
makes- his much-publicized 
season pitching debut?

That is one of many questions 
that may be answered when 
McLain takes the mound for 
Detroit against the New York 
Yankees and Gary Waslewski 
1- 1-

"No, no! I think that’s all 
over with,” said Detroit player 
representative Jim Price refer
ring to tension between McLain 
and Freehan.

"Bill and I talked about that 
tonight and I ’m sure it’s all 
over with,”  he added.

Freehan’s recently published 
book "Behind the Mask”  con
tains some critical references to 
McLain, saying he was given 
preferenti^ treatment by Tiger 
management, including man
ager Mayo Smith.

Although the book just recent
ly became available it was writ
ten before McLain was suspend  ̂
ed April 1 by baseb.ill c; .. us- 
Sioner Bowie Kuhn for his al
leged association with illegal

expected
about*

at Tiger53,000 is 
Stadium.

Freehan was prepared for a

Price said the players haven’t 
spoken much of McLain’s ’ re
turn.

" ’They ■will wait and see if he

C3eveland (Austin 1-0) at Bal
timore '(Palmer 10-6), N 

Washington (Coleman 6-6) at 
Boston (Nagy 1-1), N -

’Thursday’s Games 
California at Milwaukee, N 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Oakland at Chicago 
New York at ,Detroit, N 
Cleveland at Baltimore, N 
Washington at Boston

barrage of questions on the sub- has changed—not in his personal
ject ’Tuesday. And when several problems, but to see if he flies
reporters approached him in with the team like he’s supposed 
the ’Tiger dressing room he im- to or anything else like that,”  he 
mediately said: “Before you said.
start I ’ll tell you I have no com- The Yankees dropped three 
ment.” games behind first-place Balti-

But he did add that he more In the American League 
thought McLain was fully capa- East Division with Tuesday’s 
ble of doing a good job against loss, while the third-place 'Ti
the Yankees, even though be- gers remain seven games back, 
cause of the Kuhn edict he Fritz Peterson, who had won 
hasn’t been able to work out nine of his last 10 decisions be- 
against professional hitters. fore Tuesday, was the victim of 

New York manager Ralph four of Detroit’s runs and his 
Houk said he had no speciaL record fell to 10-4.

National League
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 40 33 .548 —

Pittsburgh 40 37 .519 2
St. Louis 37 37 .600 3%
Chicago 36 37 .486 4%
Phlla. 32 40 .444 7'/i
Montreal 29 44 .397 11

Wesi: Division
Cincinnati 52 22 .703 —

Los Angeles 43 32 . .578 9%
Atlanta ’’ 37 35 .514 14
San Fran. 36 38 .486 16
Houston 33 43 .434 20
San Dego 31 47 .397 23

Cain’s solo homer, his first in 
the major leagues, came with 
two out in the third. Stanley fol
lowed with his fourth homer of 
the year, then after Dick Mc-

plans.
"Why would I do anything dif

ferent b e c a u s e  McLain’s 
pitching?” he questioned, chew- 

,lng on a fresh cigar. ‘-‘We've
been playing good ball and I'd Auliffe singled, A1 Kaline hit a 
be an idiot to change anything two-run blast. It was his 10th ho- 
because he is pitching .” /  mer.
-  If McLain, who woiVM games Reliever Ron Kllmkowski 
the last two seEisons. gets hit came in and gave up an un- 
hard by New York how long earned run and the Tigers were 
would It be before Smith would flanked by Mike» Kekich and 
take him out. /'John Cumberland the rest of the

"Well I’d have to say it would way. 
be according to how he is thrdw- Ron Woods homered In, the 
ing,” Smith said. fifth for New York’s firat run.

McLain was expected to fly Cain left in the eighth After al- 
bookmakers in Flint, Mich.,, In with his family from his Lake- lowing 11 Mts. The^Yankees 
1967. Tonight is Denny’s first off land, Fla., home to Detroit this scored twice in the' ninth off 
the three-month punishment morning. T&m Timmerman.

Tuesday’s Results 
St. Lopis 5, CTilcago 4 
Montreal 8, Philadelphia 1 
New York 7, Plttsbu^h 6 
Atlanta 8, Cincinn^l 2 
Houston 6, Los Angeles 2 
San Diego 3, Sdn Francisco 2 

Today’s Games 
Philadelphia (Fryman 6-3 and 

Jackson 1^) at Montreal (Mc
Ginn 4-A and NyS 1-0,) 2, twl- 
n lght/

Pittsburgh (Ellis 6-6) at New 
York (McAndrews 3-5) , 

Chicago (Jenkins 8-9) Vt St. 
Louis '(Reuss 1-0)* N /  

Atlanta' (Reed 1-1) at Cincin
nati, (Simpson 11-1), N 

Houston (Dierker 8-8) at Los 
Angeles (Osteen 10-7), N 

San Diego (Santorini 1-6) dt 
San Francisco (McCormick 2-3)

I . . ■'>' . !

New England 
Race Horse  
Tracks Busy

-  /.

GUARANTEED IN WRITING
^ no limit on mHot ^ no limit on months
V Msinst cuts, snsgs ^ Jho •ntiro its 

Of ImiiM brssks orlginsltrood .design dopth
/  Mtionwido, coast 

to coast
hmterad bf thouMnd* 
of Firttlend stQf«a «nd 
dMicra dcroM natlMi

of normal posMnoar
car driving

Vagainst dofacts
In werkmanahlp of 
matarfala

in accerdanca witfi Iho tarma of our printad guarantao, pr lea of 
raplacamant tiro fNoratad on o rl^nal traad dotlgn wear and
baaad on Ftroateno irada tavaJ p r i «  far raolacomant Ufa at 
ttma af aditaatmoni. Firatiana trad# lovol prIcM ara intandad
to. but mav not, rapraaant appreihnolo currant avara^ aalllns 
pricaa. and ara aubiact la cAartfa wISioMt notica.

ÎZE 1st Tire 2nd Tire Fsd.Ex.Tax
(PerTira)

E78-U *32.00 ♦19.00 $2.25

F78-14 . 
-t F78-15 3 3 .7 5 20.00 2.44

2.40
G78-1'4
G78-15 3 7 .2 5 22.00 " 2.60 

2.60
H78-14
H78-15 4 0 .7 5 2 4.00 2.80

2.80

J78-15 4 5 .2 5 >27.p0t, 2,93

L78-15 47.00 2 8 .0 0 3.20

All prices PLUS taxes and tires off your car. •'W '-rifialoftaTII

B R O W N ’ S 
T I R E  S H O P

W IL S O N ’S
S U P E R IO R  S E R V IC E

333 MAIN ST/XAt Bantly’s) 
649-8973 r~

Hoiir»^JMeaday - FriOay 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
, WE HONOR

248 SPRUCE ST.
.. 649-8029 ___

‘ OMKITWITH

iatawtay 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. —  O>o«ed S im ^  .(\
x g J Q

BOSTON (AP) — Mary Mul- 
cahy lost a nose decision to Bos
ton Doll in the feature race at' 
Suffolk Downs Tuesday but was 
awarded first place money 
when the unofficial winner was 
disqualified for bothering anoth
er horse.

Jockey Charlie Maffeo, the 
meeting’s leading rider, was 
aboard the odds-on favorite Bos  ̂
ton Doll and got his mount home 
on top after covering the six fur
longs in 1:13. However, jockey 
Greg McCarron, aboard the 
third place finisher. Poetic Mae, 
claimed foul against the winner.

•The stewards agreed ai d di.s-„ 
qualified Boston Doll from first 
•to third’  place, pusldng . Mary 
Mulcahy up to first place and 
Poetic Mae, to second.

Mary Mulcahy, ridden b.v Lar
ry Sisum, was the second choice 
in the seven-horse field'and paid 
$8.80 to win.

Reds Lose First in New Park

Shutout Next .Aim
NEW YORK (AP)— Steve Renko believ^ in takinsr 

his milestones in a logical order. So he’ll concentrate on 
getting his first major league shutout before he thinks
about his first no-hitter. ----------- ----------------------------

Renko mowed down the first

TRY IT SOMETIME—^Wayne Brescher, a catcher 
with the Burlington, N. C., Senatorsi, holds eight 

.  baseballs * to' support his claim of having the 
biggest hands among all professional players.

Gibson was tagged for a 
19 batters In order before sur- three-run homer by Billy Wil- 
renderlng a hit Tuesday night llama In Uie first inning but 
and settled for a three-hitter* hung on. Later he tagged a hom- 
pltchlng Montreal to an 8-1 vie- er of his own and Ued the game 
tory over Philadelphia. with a single In the seventh. An

"I was more disappointed at Inning ,  later, Jose Cardenal 
losing, the shutout than the no- cracked a pinch homer that 
hitter,”  said the logical pitcher. *lcnnried the Cubs to another loss. 
“I  haven’t had a shutout In the Chicago hasn’t won a game since 
major leagues.”  * June 20.

If Renko was disappointed It * • *
was nothing compared to the PADRES - GIANTS —
61,060 fans who packed Clncln- Home runs by Bob Barton and 
natl’s new Riverfront Stadium Steve Huntz moved San Diego 
only to see Atlanta spbll the past San Francisco as the Pa- 
ballpark’s debut by thumping dres beat Gaylord Perry for the 
the Reds 8-2. first time ever. ’

Elsewhefe In the National Huntz’ shot cracked a 2-3 tie 
League Tuesday night, St. Louis In the seventh as the Padres 
tagged Chicago with Its T2thPsnapped an eight game losing 

.straight loss, 6-4, New York streak. Barton’s homer had'fol- 
hung on to edge Pittsburgh 7-6, lowied a single by Huntz In the 
San D16go nipped San Francis-, fourth, glirlng San Diego the 
CO 3-2 and Houston downed Los early lead against Perry, who
Angelesi 6-2.

S u m m e r  B a sketh a ll L ea g u es  
T o  S t a t t  at C h a r t e r  O a k

EXPOS - PHILS —
Renko, a hard-throwing right

hander, was perfect for 6 1-3 In
nings. overpowering Philadel-

had beaten the Padzes seven 
straight times. Bob Heise hom
ered for San Francisco.

ASTROS

SALEM, N.H. (AP) - Rock
ingham Park will offer three

ro Uperfectas dally at its 78-day 
thoroughbred ■ racing meeting 
which begins July 20. The track 
annpunced today there will be 
10 races dally, with the perfectas 
scheduled for' the fif'h. eighth 
and tenth events. Post time will 
be 1:46 p.m., with da()y double 
wagering on the first two rates.

The 1970 Recreation Depart- The following teams make up Marv Staehle.
ment sponsoreiT summer bas- the Loop: Lakers, Hoop Bend-
ketball program opens Its sea- Jrs., Crockett Agen-
or,., •u'A.,a„., *1, cy, Indian Jrs., and Beavers,son Monday night under  ̂ the « . , . o , i.*“  The program is comprised of ' Marv Staehle,

Oak Courts 22 £eams playing one game

DODGERS —
phla with a mixture of fastballs h ^« _____ three runs with a homer and

single and pitched six innings of
car Gamble, w h o ’ou tiegg^ ’an ^
infield hit to second baseman -  ,  ’ . . .Lemaster targed a_  taiged a base^

lights 'kt Charter Oak Courts 22 ream sliaylng' oiie'“g a m r  a Mack Jones handled the bulk !"  second an&
with two Senior I league games week for seven weeks from July of the Expo offense, driving In Jr®" ®*‘acked hla flrat homer of 
at 7:46 and 9 jp  th| newly con- 6 to Aug. 20. three runs with two homers, **®**®*®"
, , J . .  i ^  . Commissioner of the Inter-structed North' court and two

Intermediate League games at mediate League commissioner 
7:45 and 9 on the (South court), is Frank Rizza with Robert Phillies got their other two hits.

The program is comprised of Nell handling the Senior * • •
three'leagues. Senior I League, Leagues.
Senior H League and Intermedi- ------ ,—^ „

SCARBOROUGH, Mains (AP) 
— Scarborough Downs has de
cided to cut back to a five-day

S p orts D ia l
7:26 Sena^rs vs. Red Sox,

ate League. The Senior I 
League will play on Monday 
and Tuesday nights with two 
games nightly at 7 :46 and 9 and 
is "comprised of the following WTIC 

throughbred racing week, with teims! Easy Ed’s; Eagles 69. »!00
Mondavs and Tiieadava ‘ -darU'- Pneu-Americans, Eagles,, WINF

'Jets, U.A.C. hnd Indians. The ------------------—----
Senior l i  League wlU play L a s i P ^ ght’ s  F ig h ts

Mondays and Tuesdays "dark' 
and two extra races added to its 
Sunday programs..

The track already had been Wednesday

Yankees vs. Tigers,

closing on Tuesday nights, but ni^ta wlUi t\«^*games^nlgMy gamM. -ud)h tho ad»anf ™ o gamcs mgHuy Hldajgo. 50, "Santo Domingo, Pete Rose broke the
at 7:46 and 9 and wlU have the outpointed Jose Gadlno, 145, turf-covered field 'in rii Ing this week It was going to try followinir teamH- staire rvT’a

BRAVES - REDS —
Hank Aaron inaugurated Cin

cinnati’s new ball park with a 
twd-run homer in the first in
ning ai)d Rico Carty added a 
three-run shot in the third to 
help Atlanta whip the Reds.

Pat Jarvis rode the hea'vy hit
ting to his eighth victory, scat
tering nine hits and en^ng Cin
cinnati’s winning streak at five

master out In the seventh but 
airtight relief work by Jack 
DlLauro and Fred Gladding pre
served the victory.

Ellington TIidge

Ing this week It was going to try following teams : Stage, CJ’s._ Mexico. 10. 
running six days. Dead Bears, Wholesale Tire, < SEA’TTLB —- George Chuvalo

A spokesman said the decision p f o t . Motas, B I^ A , and 216. Toronto, knocked out Char’ 
to change and black out Man- Barry’s Boys. The intermediate lie Reno, 231)4, Mattie 3 ______ _______  _ _
2^o^torse^hoftae^°«f.^ .^^^^ ^  ;^ N T (^ 0 . T ex .-ilen y  sU ii'aii^w ok wV'niii'th Wlhcze 4̂:30 6̂4, ' Jekn P t̂ê ê <
nf rflPAH Tuesday nights, with two games Krueger, ,186, San Antonio, gsune as the Cardinals cEune 99-34-65, Clair Keatingf 95-3(Mi5;

^ ® knocked.out Max Martlnex, 218, from behind to knock off the C-^Ul Morlarty 98-36-62, Nat
day had only six-horse Helds. one game on Tuesdays a t.7:46. Corpus ChrlsU, ,Tex. 4. reeling Cuba. O’Brien 99-36-63.*

TUESDAY FOUR BALL
First net — H. Brown, R. 

Fahle, A. Pasternack, F. Morel- 
11 26; second net—F. Merchant. 
M. Kamins, F. Tantlllo, B. Tria- 
bitz 27; third net—T. Wolff, D. 

Astro- Ross. J. Richmond. H. Hollo- 
rig^t for well, 28. -

the Reds with three hits. - TUESDAY LADIES
• • • - ^(Crlers)-r-Four worst hples) A

CARDS - CUBS — —Rene Moser 86-21-65/ Dora
Bob Gibson overcame a shaky KeJLlner 84-17-67; B — . Elite

J

Renko’s shutout went down the early l^ad.
drain In the eighth when the homered for ^
Phiiu». t**® Doilgers knocked Le-

•7
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Darkness Helps Moriartys Extend

Notes from the Little Black Book
Ready to gpt into the actvwith a book on baseball is 

Elston Howard of the New York Yankees. You can ex- 
I pect to read some stories in it itout his ex-flaky team
mate, Jim Bouton, after the lat'ti^ hati some uncompli
mentary things in his controversial Bah Four about 
Howard. . . . Emmett Ashford, the first black umpire 
to make it in the major leagues,

Close but no cigar was anxious moments as the Invad- 
all the Vernon Orioles ®”  had tallied tirtce in-the top 
could get last night against J»® ,®®v«"th to knot the count
Mailchester S Vernon was hoping for three
Bros, in & spil*ltGd Iiai*tlQjrd quick, outs and would settle for 
Twilight League presenta- a tie, a duplication of an earlier
tion at Mt. Nebo before an ex
cellent crowd despite threaten
ing weather. The league-lead
ing MBs came off the field a 
7-5 winner when darkness end
ed play in the last half of the 
seventh inning.

has admitted that he’s 65, not 52 
as the record books state. Un
der Americam League rules, old 
showboat himself ■will have to 
step down at the end of the 
current season under the man
datory 66-year-old ruling. But 
when Ashford leaves, big Ron 
Luciano Is ready to step In as 
the master showman among the 
AL’s men' In blue.

, • • •

Hartford 
E. H. Jets

O ff the Cuff
American Legion baseball is 

much faster than high school 
ball with the pitching, especial
ly, In the Legion ranks at least 
a cut or two above that seen 
among the schbolboys. For ek- 
ample, in Zone Eight, which In
cludes Manchester, there isn’t 
one entry that doesn’t’ boast at ^
least one top pitcher and moat “ K**’
clubs have at least two or three J**® Southln^on’Gems
. . . Another point In this argu- ‘i* “ '® Football League.

nights as well as SatuiNlay and 
Sunday for any softbah team 
wishing to use the No. 1 dia
mond in town . . . Cost to the 
town. Silver said, for turning* Morlarty 
on the lights for night softball orioles 
at Charter Oak is $5 per hour, 
approximately $16 a night—for 
the three, doubleheaders In the 
Silk City League and $80 per Falcons 
week . . . Night teiinis fees, Herb's 
under the lights ,at Charter Oak, Volkswagen 
are a quarter for 30 minutes j*a Milagrosa 
. . . The wire fence will not 
he repaired at Mt. Nebo this 
season. That’s the word from 
Carl Silver. The baseball dia- 
mohd will be cut up for the ex
tension of Spruce St. the end 
of August following completion 
of American Lbgion and Hai

STANDINGS
Eastern Division

W L Pet GB
T i  .876 —
3 2 .600 I 2Yj
2 4 .333 '4
1 6 .143 6Vi

Western Division

Moriartys has now won seven 
str^ght decisions.

However, before Umpire-ln-. 
let Chick Gagnon signaled the 

end of plaji; there were many

game In Rockville, but when 
pinch-hitter Prank DiMauro led 
off the bottom of the seventh 
with a single to right and catch
er Art Wheelock lost Hugh 
Campbell’s next pitch, the arbit- 
ers-^agnon and Ralph Giant- 
santl —wisely called the game. 
Thus, the score reverted back to 
six and one-half innings.

Naturally, this decision didn’t 
set well with the Orioles, and 
their small following, but it was 
.something that should have 
been done at the end of the 
sixth Inning.

The last stanza started at 8:05, 
with the lights long since turned 
on at'the nearby softball field, 
and after the Vernon.rally, the 
MBs came up for their last at 
bats at 8:20 and It was dark. 
Three minutes later It was all 
over. 1

It was a typical Vernon (Rock-

t’llle)-Manchester exciting ani 
e

er- championship. But It just 
wasn’t in the card̂ s. Several 
weeks ago the two clubs played 
a 1-1 tie In Rockville.

Neither starting pitcher was 
around at the end. Ray LaGace,

6-5 lead on a walk, error, pass- turning In the feat on opening 
ed baU and wild pitch. night. -

Carlson collected three- of
Moriartys eight hits. B6b Mari- golaakl, 
no came up with a pair while MarSoJzfc 
Gary Kinel, a local lad. and Porteui ifj

Horiartriah
Ih,

h lU 
0 0

m akli« hls first and lart start McCord each had two hlte for g fo-X ', rii

A

for Moriartys, was knocked out 
of the box in a four-run fifth 
Inning. Old Lev Spencer, better 
known as Baggy Pants, came 
on to halt the uprising and gain 
credit lor his third -win of the 
season.

LaGace will leave Friday for 
a four-month army stint at 
Camp Polk, La. The former 
Boston College southpaw was 
reached* for nine hits and all 
five Oriole runs.

Slender Buzz McCord did bet
ter at the plate than on the 
mound ^or the losers ■with a per-

Vernon. One of Kind’s was 
triple. He drove in two mark
ers and scored a third.

a 'Johnson, 3b, Wldholm, c*, LaGace, p. . Spencer, p?

LEV SPENCEB feet two for two^ He was lifted

The locals had a 2-0 edge af; 
ter one, led 3-1 going Into the 
fifth when seven of the nine 
hits LaGace gave up were 
chalked up by the Orioles and 
four runs crossed the plate for 
a short-Uved 6-3 Vernon edge.

Not tq.Jhe outdone, the MBs 
roared back to knot the count 
with a pair of runs in their 
half of the same frame as dark
ness was rapidly approaching.

The Orioles now trail Morlar-

Totals 25
OrlolSB

J. Colnci. cf. 
McGUl. as, 
Kind. 3b, 
Lynch, rf.
B. (Taloci, Lb, 
Wilde, 3b, 
Pnganl, If. 
Cliambcra. If, 
Wheelock. c, 
McCord, p. 
Campbell, p.

h rbl 
0 0

Total-a
Moriartys
Vernon

2f7 5 9 5201 023—7 010 040-6

tense struggle. Few fans depart

ed before action stopped.
No quarter was a^ed (er- 

cept by collector Jeff Koelsch 
who reported a total of $102.32 
collected, the best of the year) 
and none was given as the 
Orioles battled tooth and nail 
to stop the MB drive to anoth-

In favor of Hugh C3ampbell In tys by 2% games in the league’s 
the sixth when the MBs broke Eastern Division, 
a 5-6 tie 'with two runs for their Next start for the locals will 
margin. be Thursday night at 8 against

The l(ey blow was a LaMilagrosa at Dillon Stadium, 
tremendous 400-foot homer to Tuesday night the club returns 
leftfleld by veteran Itob Carl- to Mt. Nebo to face Herb’s. The 
son, which was an Insurance latter Is the only squad to tack 
run after the locals had taken a a loss on the MBs this season,

E—Kind,' MoGUl. Wilde, Cham
bers! OarapbeU. Loft: Morlortys— 
9. Vernon-^. 2B, Slomclnsky. 3B— 
KlneU HR—Carlson. . SB—Marhio, 
RtordGA.
Pitching IP  H R  E R  BB SO
LoGocc 4i  9 5 '5 3 0
Spencer (W) IJ 0 0 0 0 1
i l c ^ r d  4 ) 7 5 . 3  3 3
Campbell (L) l l  1 9 j- ,. 3 <>.HBP, by—MCCord (Johnson). 
Campbd) (W indhdm). WP—Camp- 
■bc)l. PB—-wheeler—2. T—3 :31.

ford Twilight League p l^ < ^  
Dick Balducci, assistahUfrotball

ment, taking Manche^ster again, 
as an example, the top chuekers 
for Coach Charlie Graff, Jim 
Balesano and Mike Jeffries, 
were No. 1 with their respective 
clubs this spring at Manchester 
High and East Catholic respec
tively. . .When laurels are being 
passed out to dedicated men In "®^

Balducci, from Newington,' is a 
graduate, of Central Connecticut 
State College where he starred 
in football as a linebacker . . . 
There isn’t a bigger Pittsburgh

Socha Leads Local f i t te r s

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Man. Auto vs. VFW, 6 Buckley 
A&N vs. Dillon, 6 \Vaddell

^   ̂ Ansaldl vs. Stevensons, 6 Ver-
Plrate rooter In Manchester pJanck
tVinn 7.lnoaat* tiMlAao ^

Busy Mt. Nebo Field 
Site of Legion Tilt

Cht,

than Carl Zinsser, unless It’s 
Rudy Heck . . . Cathy Dyak won 

own duckpin bowling tour-

Action continues at Mt. Nebo tonight as the American 
Legion takes over once again. Almost every week night 
there is a contest at the 57-year-old site. Manchester Le-AMERIOAN LEAGUE _________________

^_____________________ __ 3«ars & Roebuck wound up its g\on (1-1) hosts Enfield .Legion in a 6 o'clock encounter.
sports one must not forget the *'®'^ent at the Glastonbury Bowl regular season play last night The local team has been plagu- ----- -̂---------------^
coaches of Legion entries. These " ’Jr' ® game score of 836 defeating t ’ollce & Fire? 'B-0, at ed with lack of hittliii?* but
men give up every , weekend 
during the summer, ‘plus week 
nights, to handle the youngsters Ellfl of the Line
in the baseball program which 
is headed up by Earl Petersen 
of Manchester as State Legion 
director. . .While In Indianapolis 
taking courses in the insurance 

• field, Chris -McHale ran Inti) 
Warren Spahn, the former Na
tional League pitching great, 
and the pair talked baseball 
(naturally). The local maji re
ceived a nice letter from Spahn 
upon returning home. Spahn 
now manages Tulsa In the 
Atlanta farm system.

• • •
Here ’n There
'"T lrst non-Silk City Softball

Outfielder Leo Veleas of Mor- 
larty’s has signed ■with the 
Boston Red Sox organization 
Emd has- been sent to James
town In the New York-Penn 
League. Veleas _ played wlt)i 
New Haven College this spring 
. . .  Ray Johnson: son of Gene 
Johnson, playing coach with 
Moriartys, handled the public 
address system last week at 
Dillon Stadium 7 for a Twilight 
League game and turned in a 
fine job. Mel Allen and Curt 
Gowdy had better watch out! 
. . . Speaking of announcers, 
Ned Martin Isn’t too happy In

Waddell Field. Sears earlier has been getting strong Jiitch- 
clinched the le^i^e title. , ing from Jim Balesano, Mike

Dave Koski strijek out 11 bat- Jeffries and Brad Keurer. Bale- 
ters and tossed four-hitter, sano pitched againat^ Enfleld, 
P&F pitchers, Bob ^urm l and onlyto have the game end In a 
Jeff Holt teamed to stirike out 10 l-i tie. It will be played at a 
batters. The losing hurle'rs walk- later date. Jeffries tossed the 
ed 13 players, which waS\thelr only loss, the opening game to 
downfall. \  South Windsor and Steurer won

Sears 500 Olx—6;  ̂ against Windsor Locks.
Police & Fire 000 000—0-4, Manchester has been outstand-
Koski, Jones and yanRlper; Ijig on defense with Bob Muro

HiUP aces 
C a n ad ian  
C o H  Event

High Finishers
Pro Red Smith and ama

teur Stan Hlllnskl of Man
chester finished high among 
the leaders In the Massachu
setts Open Golf Tournament, 
a 54-hole test Monday and 
Tuesday.

Smith fired rounds of 77-75- 
73—226 and Hlllnskl had 77- 
76-75—227. The latter was the 
s e c o n d  lowest amateur. 
Smith won $226 and Hlllnskl 
recevled a trophy.

First place, worth $1,200, 
was a tie between touring 
pro Paul Harney and Jim 
Browning with 221 totals'at 
the Salem Country Club in 
Peabody, Maes.

Local

Baseball

JOHN SOCHA

Nurmi, Holt and DeDominicus.

League game played at Ctiarter, Boston and la looking around
Oak Park took place last Mon
day night, a makeup Dus^ 
League attraction . . . Carl Sil
ver, assistant Rec Department 
chief, reports Charter Oak is 
open Thursday and Friday

for greener fields . . . Peter 
Van Dine of Bolton, and his 
crew, placed third in the recent 
doubles division in the Bolton 
Lake Sailing Club’s Sunfish Re
gatta.

INTERNATIONAL 'LEAGUE
The La'wvers moved into a 

second place tie last nig(ht at 
Verplanck Field as they defeat
ed the Oilers, 12-2. The Lawyers 
(9-7) are tied with Normans.

Mark Demko was the big hit
ter for the winners with a grand 
slam homer and double. Team-

ahd little John Socha covering 
third base and shortstop like 
pros. These two players cover 
a lot of-ground and are key hit, 
ters In Coach Charlie Graff’s 
lineup

LONDON, bnt. (AP) —Dave 
Hill, suffering frwn dizzy spells, 
low blood pressure suid partial 
blindness in the r i^ t  eye, 
pulled out of the $125,000 Cana 
dlan Open Golf tournament, fhr- 
ther decimating an already 
star-stajwed field.

"There’s no fooling around

W alton Supplies TN T  
As Angels Find Out

mate Jim Lodge, Tom Griswold 
and -Mike

Rosewall, Newcomhe Win

Two Players Smiling 
As Rain Halts Tennis

Czajka each had
singles.

For the losers, Frank Livings
ton had a double and single with 
Guy Piccolo coming 
with three singles.

Lawyers 027 03x—12-5-1
Oilers 000 020— 2-8-0
Sweet, Kurlowicz and Demko; 

Mccolo, Livingston and Bom
bardier.

NE.W YORK (AP)—Danny Walton can’t do enough pryor. 
continues to'be the lead- with what the doctor said,” Hill for the left field bleacherites in Milwaukee’s County

Ing sticker going 4-7 in three told Canadian Open officials Stadium but you won’t find the California Angels among
outings. Outfielder Fred Gllha from his home In Evergreen, j^jg f g i u J j  members. ---------- ----------
Is also keeping paCg with Socha Colo. "He said that unless I. had walton destroyed the Angels
getting at least one hit in each a complete rest, I’d be In the Tuesday night with a game-
game. ^ hospital for Uie rest of the ^ome run In Uie third In-

Graff wlU pr^ably go with year.”  a Ue-breaking two-run
Jeffries on the' mound and keep Hill, the "stormy character yjg eighth that powered
the same defense with Jack who was the center of a blazing Milwaukee Brewers to a 6-4

victory.
The Angels

ALUMNI JUNIORS
League leading (Jlnnts 

scored heavily In the first and 
sixth innings, then held on arf 
the Mets, (0-4), rallied late in 
the contest only to fall abort. 
The Giants won, 10-6, last night 
at the West Side Oval.

Ken Irish. Qlant nitchor, had 
a no-hltter going Into the sixth 
inning, but got wild and wa4 re
lieved by Jim Harney to put pOt 
the fire.

, Harney had three hits Includ
ing a double and triple.

For the losers, Brendon Duify 
had two hits and Dean Ander
son doubled.

Giants 400 0t5 O--10-9-3
Mets 000 001 5— 6-4-4
Irish, Harney and Halloran, 

Wollenberg: Banning a n d

ALUMNI LEAGUE

defense
Holik catching, George Brook-pt controversy at the U.S. Open, 

through fjrat, ,A1 Noske at second, Roge\  consulted Dr. Robert Dean of 
Talbot In centerfleld and Wayne Denver early this week after

dropped four

tonic It needed to snap a three- 
game losing streak — the Cleve
land Indians.

Boog Powell drove In three 
runs with a pair of homers and 
Don Buford also hit One out as 
Dave McNally breezed to his 
third win of the seaaon over 
third win of the season oer

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
Morlarty Bros, clinched the 

NaUonal League UUe last night 
at Buckley Field, 5-2, to move 
into the ’Town Tournament

Gagnon holding down right field.
Manchester takes to the road 

after tonight’s game with a 
Friday encounter with leag ĵe 
leading East Hartford and a 
Sunday tilt at Rockville.

Last night Rockville defeat
ed South Windsor, 2-1.

finishing In a tie for fifth in the 
Cleveland Open Sunday.

“ What worried Dr. Dean 
most,’ ’ \he said, "was that at
tack th a^ u t me out of play for 
a long tlme*in 1963.”

Hill saldXhe ‘ ‘almost col-

games behind Mlnnerota in the the Orioles sev-
Amerlcan League West when
Rick Renick’s pinch hit grand 
slam homer rallied the Twins to 
an 8-6 triumph over Kansas 
City.

Elsewhere in the AL, Baltl- 
1 I **.-• <1 1 J more downed Cleveland 4-2, De-

enth without a loss.

A;S • WHITE s o x  —
Bert Campaneris hit a thrSe

Fire St Police, behind strong 
hitting and a weak Nasslff 
Arms defense, easily defeated 
the Sports Shop last night at 
Memorial Field, 14-1.

Mark Odell knocked out two 
hits for the ̂ winners as Jerry 
Murphy’s two singles drove In 
three runs. A1 Rodonlh con
tinued to assault enemy pitch
ers with a double and TMlke Mls- 
tretta pitched in with a single.

Chuck Klein pace;} the losers 
with two hits with teammate

Event Recheduled
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 

—State AAU officials said 'Tues
day the national AAU champion-

day and suffe^d from dizzy 
spells every time he bent over 
to put a tee In the-ground; He 
had complained of ^Ing tired 
earlier In the week. His condl-

Lain's return tonight with a 6-3 
victory over the New York Yan
kees, Washington heat Boston 
3-1 and Oakland edged ,the Chl-

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — Ken Rosewall and 
John ’ Newcomhe were the only smiling contenders tor against Sears in the American 
the Wimbledon tennis title today as rain dripped off the and Stevenson’s in the interna-
Wy-dad »aUa of the All-Englaad Club. . _______ wh,«.a m a ..- .T p 7 h »  r  .« .

-with a day’s rest from singles Taylor’s favor. But Graebner "
play ahead of them. serves first when the duel re-

Thelr four remaining rivals sumes today.
Hollywood, Calif., set the Amer-

run homer artd Joe Rudl drove Jack Maloney getting the only 
In the deciding nm with a sixth- other Nasslff hit.
Inning single os the A's edged Fire & Police 631 32x—14-7-1 
the 'White Sox for Jim Hunter's • Nasslff 000 OlO— 1-3-4
12th triumph. Carlos May horn- Fleishman a n d  O'Dell; 
ered for Chicago. Peoples, Rlcclo and Maloney.

were still locked In quarter-final Earlier the center court fans 
combat and had to play again gaw Rosewall, 35, move a step 
today, resuming rain-lntemipt- nearer to winning his first Wlm- 
ed matches. bledon Utle — 16 years after his

When the weather broke Tues- first appearance In the final. - 
day night Roger Taylor of Brit- The little Australian, stroking Fahey 
ain led Clark- Graebner of New the ball with pln-polnr accuracy, ^
York City, last hope of the Unit- demolished Tony Roche, a fel- 
ed States, 6-3, 11-9, 8-7. low Australian ten years his

Andres Gimeno of Spain wasf junior 10-8, 6-1, 4-6, 6-2. 
tdiead 6-1, 6-2, 1-2 against Aus- Newcomhe, the 1967 cham- 
tralla’a Bob ’ ’Nalls”  Carml- pton, mastered Roy Emerron, 
chael. winner of the title In -1964 Ohd

But however,, the two inter- 1965, 6-1, 6-7, 3-6, 6-2, 11-9 In an- 
rupted quarter-flnala finished, other all-Australian duel that 
.the wihiiers had to face the ex- lasted three hours, ten minutes.

' tra stralh of day-by-day tension, Meanwhile, the women’s seml- 
Instead of getting the scheduled finals were scheduled for to
day’s rest-between matches. day, and the chances swung 

As the rain began to fall on heavily In favor of Mrs. Billie 
the center court, Graebner W£is Jean King, of Long Bearh, Gal
on the brinfi of being eliminated if., who is trying for her fourth 
from the toumament. He trailed crown in five years. "
6-6 to Taylor to the third set and Her chief rival, Mrs. Margar- 
was 16-40- down on his service, et Court of Australia, rested

attack.
Scott Garman had two hits for 

the losers and he struck out 
seven batters.

hIs absence left happy H ^ e -  BREWERS - ANGELS -  
College. , ' ro Biancas as a likely candidate Walton

One year ago, George Frenn, for the favorite’s role in the left fielder, 
a-college teadher from North 144-man field that begins the since June 13 and fouled

72-hole test Thursday on the with the bases loaded In

M a n -M a d e  G rass S u bstitu tes  
“Miitare“  s l u g g i n g C h u n ge S evera l S p orts
der, hadn’t homered O  f

NEW YORK (AP) — The

<X)2Moriartys
rteslffs (WO 110—2-3-2
Etigleson and Kelly; Garman

Hollywood, cam ., sei me Amer- iz-no:e lesi inuiHuay uu ------------------ - - - - - -  mo„„»nptnrprH call It AStroTurf
qox-s-s-o lean record in the event of 49 7,168-yard, par 72 London Hunt first Inning. But he stepped to manufacturers can U AStro w  30X—6-6-0 . , J . C ____  In >hn fhlrA nnO Tni-tnn Turf and Polv Turf. Thefeet, 7 Inches. and Country Club Course.

Busy Slate  
At N eipsic  
Tennis Club

the plate in the third and Tartan Turf and Poly Turf. The 
creamed a Rudy May pitch Into athletes have labeled It Mod- 
a left field bleachers — Walton Sod. But whatever It’s called 
Country. there’s little doubt that the In-

makers of Poly Turf. Astroturf 
and Tartan Turf are nylon prod
ucts and Poly Turf Is a resin 
compound called polyproylene.

AstroTurf and Tartan Turf 
cost about $3 per -square foot to 
install, or so'mewhere in the

He connected again m the creasing use of man-made grass of $260,000 for a
eighth following a leadofi walk substitutes could change the na- 

plabe —

Neipsic Tennis Club is for
tunate to have the services of 
Eric Schiedlng, a Glastonbury 
High graduate, at the club’s five 
courts off Line St., this sea
son. Open membership has in-, 
creased the, club roster to 93 
families with a celling at 100.

Dick Cobb and Willie Warren 
had two hits each. Dick Plttru- 
zello homered.

Bill Fortin’s three hits paced 
the losers’ attack. Dave Sl- 
brinsz (one homer), Dave Tur

Summer activities are in full
But he saved the two match Tuesday with Injured ligaments -^ n g ,  wlmdules^post^ ^n 
points and stayed alive. In her left ankle. She pulled out

The match continued In the of the doubles events. ^

White Skates Out at Moment 
For Finley as Ice M agnate

arts picture a decade ago 
en he purchased the Kansas

the club bulletin board for nuih 
erous club and inter-club tourna- 
nrients.

Cojnlng up first will be a club 
round robin mixed doubles event 
at 10 a. m. Saturday. Only two 
teams h.ave signed up so- fur. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sy Kapi 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell ElUs. 
mixed doubles team may''cb!

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
DeCormier vs. Sportsman,

7:30 Oak
Green Manor vs. Billiards*

8:45 Oak
Gunver vs. Barrys, 6:16 Nebo 
Tedfords vs'. Dicks, 7:30 Nebo kington (two homers), 
Wholesale vs. Army & Navy, Redniond ^ n e h°merK 

6 ;15 Keeney 
Peros vs. Dlckensons.

Robertson
REG LEAGUE 

Lantern Hopse, behind the hot 
bat of Cookie Pazda, easily de-

and Bob Humphreys put down a , The mod-sod revolution began 
California threat In the ninth at virtually unnoticed when, in 
the cost of one run, 1963, the first synthetic surface

Sandy Alomar’s single, a dou- was Installed at the Meadows 
ble by Roger Repoz and Alex harness racing track near 
Johnson’s two-run homer gave Washington, Pa. Not until three 
the Angels a quick 8-0 lead In years later weis the first base- 
th€p first inning. But the Brewers ball diamond -or football field 
got, two back in the bottom of covered, at Houston’s Astro- 
the inning on Gerry Me- dome.

JtTck Nertney’s bases'-Ioaded single 
jjQjj . . . after Walton fouled out. f

6:15

Now, seven professional base
ball and football fields are cov
ered with one of the three major 
varieties of artificial turf, more 
than 30 college football fields 
have been covered or are In the

football field.'P’oly Turf Is not as 
expensive, and made Its first 
major league breakthrough re
cently when the Orange Bowl, 
home of the Miami Dolphins, 
signed a contract.

Tartan Turf also has been ijf '' 
stalled in only one major league 
facility, Pittsburgh’s new Three 
Rivers Stadium while Astro- 
Turf, the acknowledged leader 
in the glamor- field of major 
league stadia, has Its surface in 
Cincipnati, Dallas, Houston, 
Philadelphia, St. Louis and San 
Francisco.. . .

AstroTurf leads in the 'cbllege 
football field with 26 installa-

pete In the holiday match. Sign Q^y Brainard going 4-4 with big at 13-13. 
up may be by telephone.'" At'

NEW YORK (AP) — Just be
cause Charles O. Finley is the , , - r  _________  ̂ ___r -___  —
new owner of the Oakland Seals, City Athletics. After a turbulent couples are
don't expect the NaUonal Hock- seven years spiced with several
ey League team to start wear- civic battles. Finley move 1 toe Sunday, July 19, a club Fa- 
Ing wWte skates to match toe "team to Oakland after toe 1M7 ther-Son round robin Is planned 
-white baseball shoes BHnley's season. “ I looked into possibly sign up at the courts by July 
Oakland A*s wear. buying the Seals then, * he said, Two women’s doubles events

Not right away, anyhow, “ but I didn't pursue it because scheduled with .the Pine
"White skates ore out r l j^  toe A’s were just moving and I Acres Club of Wethersfield. At 

now from what I ’ve heard the wanted to concentrate on base- yje home courts on July 29 and 
governors say,”  said Finley; ball at that time.”  at Pine Acres on Aug. %2. Four
Monday, after his $4.6 million Finley outfitted his baseball teams are needed for each 
bid was accepted over a com- club in flashy uniforms which date.
parable offer by roller skating feature kelly green and gold col- xhe men of Pine Acres will 
promotor Jerry SelUer. "Oiie or combinations—“ my favorite compete at toe Neipsic courts, 
governor told me they’d be fine coloysj’ He said he expected to tentatively, on July 11, and a 
but the fans In his building use the same colors for the return date will be rescheduled

Seals. after the event in JfVetoer^eld
“ You know,”  said Finley, was rained out last Saturday.

‘many people refer to my oper- From now through September 
ation in baseball as flamboyant, the fourth annual club tourna-

____ __ I like to think of It as colorful, ments will be In progress. Dur-
nan^aUy-troubled team In as Regardless of what you’re sell- lug July, Senior Men's Doubles
many years and his Investment ing—baseball. Insurance, hock- and Mixed Doubles wiU play.
“ paid off all of ttifi franchise’s ey—you’ve got to put color Into Entries close July 10, finals to 
outstanding obUgatlons and left it. be held Aug.. 2. In August toe
a m odestexcess," according to ’ ’If people think a colorful uni- -Men’s Doublep and Women’s 
Clarence CamobeU, president of form is flamboyant, then It’s  too Doubles wjlf^compete. Entries
C la x ^ e  Camppe , p bad I like color and my pUyers close Jiily 31, with finals homers and f^ur RBI's to paqe CB&T

stepped into toe like their uniforms." planned for August 23. ^  toe winners. Tim Coughlin. AUled
' t ■

Standish, Dick Day and Jim ™  r o v a ij* _
Brezinskl TOe T v «^  t ^ e d  the-Royals

MWOT x-i6-12-3 ™®“ ® O’Riley 6-1 in
^ n o x  010 328 0^14-18-8 the sixth Inning but Barmoa Kll- process of being covered with tlons to eight for Tartan Turf

lebrew started a flve-nm upris- synthetic surfaces and the num- ĵ nd three for Poly Turf But 
ing with his 21st homer and, fol- her of running, tracks resur- Tartan Turf has made Its'most 

feated the Pizza House last Telephone s Howie Edwards lowing Jim Holt’s single and faced is reaching toward 100. signiflceuit strides in track with- 
night at Mt. Nebo, 16-4. Pazda singled home a run In the bot- walks, Renlck walloped his And those figures do not In- ^ resin compound now In use at 
belted a home run, triple and tom of the seventh with two out slam off reliever Bob elude the large number, of mu- 7g world-wide facilities Includ-
single In three trips to the to upset.front running B.A. Club Johnson. Hcjjt tripled home two nicipally owned facilities from  ing 32 In the United States,
plele. last night at Keeney Field, 14- insurance nine In toe seventh. Flint, I|^ch., to Wichita Falls, And it’s In track that toe syn-

Bob Oliver and Paul Schaal Tex. and from St,: Petersburg, thetic surfaces—which resist 
homered for Kansas (Jity. Fla. to Spokane, Wash, already wear and inclement weatjier

* * * converted to mod-sod. better than grass.' and require
ORIOLES - INDIANS — The three major manufactur- less maintenance—have first

Having suffered three straight ers of synthetic suriaces are provided evidence that mod-sod 
late—inning losses to their ex- Monsanto, makers of AstroTurf; will have a major affect on
patsies, the Washington Sena- 3M Company, makers of Tartan sports as more and more fields
tors, Baltimore found just toe Turf, and American BUtrite, are converted.

Playing their best game In 13. 
sometime, toe ^league leading B.A.’s scored five times In 
gang had a good game from the last frame to knot the score

would wave hankies and blow 
kisses at toe players." , 

Getting fans In* Oakland’s 
buUding Is Finley’s first project. 
He is toe third owner of the fl-

Ron Seplowltz and PJill Custer irv Foster had three hits with 
coming through with two hits Bill Shields, Gene Gale, Bob 
each. Seplowltz also recqrdeA Miller and Edwardt- coming 
his first strikeout of toe year, through with two hits each.

For the losers, Dick Jagoutz Bob , Gildeau banged out 
had three hits ■with Harry Roy three hits to pace the losers as
and Robin Wollenberg rapping Bruce Wlnot had three hits also
out two hits each. with an inside toe park homer.

The winners also turned in a Tim Hassett had , two hits with 
doubleplay, centerilelder Gary' Don Hansley rapping a home 
Gott tossed to catcher Pazda run.
tagging toe runner at toe plate Teleph<j(ne 0 1 4 0 6 0 1—14-1II-2
then he tossed to third baseman b .A. CJub 2 1 0 0 6 0 6-18-17-8
Len Cistare getting toe runner DUSllf LEAGUE
at third.- Chuck Arnett clouted a bases

Lantern- 212 406 0—16-18-3 loaded home run in the last of
Pizza 020 110 0— 4-13-4 the seventh inning last )iight at
CANDLEXIGHT LEAGUE Robertson Park as CB&T came 
Playing under protest, Alber- from behind to down Allied 

ti's Stars took over sole poses- Printing, 7-6. 
sion of first place temporarily Steve Heupper, Charles John- 
last night at Mt. Nebo as they son and CharleavJ|^ln all had 
downed Lenox Pharmacy, tw6' hits for CBAT/
15-14. If toe protest goes The losers were paced by Jim 
through, the game will begin at Howards’ homer and singlq ■with' 
toe point of incident. A1 Skinner,' Dick . Call Tand A1

Dennis McBride had two Fyler producing two hits each.
2 0 0 1 0 0 4X.T-12-3
4 0 0 0 1 0 1-6-11-2 .

FRONT END DYNAMICS
r 14k. TJ

Por

EXPERT
Wheel B eleiciii; 
Shock Abserbert 

Broke Service 
Wheel Aligm im it

244 BROAD STREET-^MANCHBSIER. CONN.
. (BEHIIfD the! dairy QUEEN) — PHONE 649-4045

I
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o k a y ;  SY LV E STE R , V O i/  
WIN I S T O P  TH ' AAUSIC 
A N ' I 'L L  GIVE VA A  

FR E E  M E A L '

r

I' -  \ i-

b e a n e r *^

O N E  MOMENT, SIRE 
UNTIL I  FINISH THIS 

NUMBER 2

BUGGS BUNNY
A ^ E R  A LL , I  ^  
C A N 'T  DISAPPOINT 

MV p u b l i c ; ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

i^ A M r  ."PUBLIC?' 
TH ERE'S NOT A  

PERSON  IN

MUSIC LOVERS COME IN 
^ ~ ri M A N Y  

BEANI FORMSi.

'\l/SSU- siohn..

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN

-

7-1

BUT HE SAIP HE 
DIDNT KNOW
ANYTHING ABOUTV. VBSTERPAY.. 
RACE CARS

.TOMORROW HE JU S T. 
MIGHT BUILD MOU TH' 
HOTTEST THING THAT 
EVER ROLLED ON 
FOUR WHSLS.'

WHAT GUY SENT YOU TO 
CHUCKLIN' CHARLIE'S 
FOR A  DISCOUNT T HE 
MUST GET HIS K ICKS 
SLIPPIN' SHARKS INTO 
SWIMMIN' POOLS OR. 
SPILUN' OIL AROU N D 
DENTISTS' CHAIRSV

BIAJOR HOpPLE

niAR-RUMPH/ MDU BOVS 
NEVER APPRECIATE A  

FAMDR/ l e f t y  FLYNN IS 
A PERSONAL FRIEND WHO 
WENT T O  A LOT O F  
■fPOUBLE T O  SECURE A 

REDUCED P A T E / DO 
VtoU Kf4 0 W WHAT O U R  

G E A R  WOULD HAVE 
COST WITHOUT H l/A ?

chTiu ut uyfti o>
W b  can

GUESS ^

Aniwtr fo Fr«rio)i» N n l«

America in Trouble

ACBOSS

OUT OUR WAY lY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
^  HERE, SON. 
YOU'LL FEEL A  
LOT BETTER AFTER 
YOU'VE EATE

iK<>: l o o k A t
HIM G O !

Po o r  k id . m u s t  b e
. 3  PAYS SINCE HIS

l a s t  m e a l .

WE'LL CALL YOUR 
FOLKS... IF YOU'LL \  NAME 
JELL US YOUR NAME 
AND WHERE YOU LIVE.

/  IT'S OKAY, JINKS, WE'RE JUST 
BEIN' THOUGHTFUL, IS ALL/ IT 
SEEMS EVERY TIME WE COME 
IN TH’ FLOOR'S JUST BEEN 
CLEANED AN' WAXED, AN'-- 
WELL, WB AREN’T GOING TO 
■Be b l a m e d  FDR MESSING 

IT UP THIS TIME, ARE WE?.'

)

11»ro Mt»f4 »—«*■ lf<CBii.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

WENT TO A L L ^ E  trou ble
OF t y in g  his f e e t  up in izags 

, JUST TO s e t  UPA ̂ rcastic  
a c t , DID YOU? w e l l , GREAT/ 
ITS JUST FINE With m e  — 

a n d  I'LL EXPBCTMORE OF 
. THE SAME FROM NOW ON.'r

7 - /THE p e r f o r m i n g  A R T S  , icth m,,.iL

1 Sitting----
who licked 
Gen. Custer 

5 GeneraI.who 
lost second 
Battle o f 
Manassas 

9 Island gjrtnXp 
in Pacific ' 

lOMhunds
12 Pearl-----

attack
13 Texan fort 
. won by

Mexico
14 Early 

.Christian j> 
pulpit

ISlAttuce 
variety 

17 Personage 
(slang)

19 Mineral spring
20 Prevent 
22 Arikarah

Indian
<23 Light blow
24 Number
25 Conscious 
27 Violent

expiration, 
of breath

29 Hawaiian 
pcipper

30 Saul’s uncle 
(Bib.)

31 Gives 
courage to

35 Was seized
38 Baseball 

devotee 
Ulahg)

39 Snake
40 Unclose 

(poet)
41 Footwear
43 F ix^ in ' 

place (ab.)
44 Saxon servant 
46 Do wrong

47 Slavic 
emperor

48 Home of 
witch (Bib.) .

50 Narcotic. '
52 Sign, marking 

''rei>cat" 
(music)

53 Popular girl
54 Boy’s name
55 Consumes 

food

HOBL-J 

R[2a

r.7wr=iMW

DOWN
1 Bearded 

(bot)
2 Boss in 

shield (her.)
3  C a r d  g a m e
4 Thief of a sort
5 Aspect
6 Lubricate
7 Project
8 New York 

city
9 Oriental boat

11 Serious
12 Book cover 

clasps
16 Native of 

(suffix)
18 Observe
20 Twelves
21 Black birds 
26 American

Civil-----
28 C om p^ point
29 Organism 

witiiout 
oxygen

32 Feudal 
tenants

33 Landed 
property 

34Ebctra
35 Pedal digit
36 Parts of 

churches
37 House for 

dogs
33 Instead of 
.42 Cranelike 

bird'
45 Rim 
47 Tip 
49 Donkey 

(comb, form) 
51 Vegetable

r " 5 " 4 5 6 7 8

v . Iti II

I5” 13
14 1

TB" 16 ■
i7 Ib

19 ■ 20 ■
■a

23 J i
25 26

27 28
w30 32 33

35 3S 37 ■ 38
- ■

40 1 1
43

U ■ f ' ■ ..
n r 49 50 SI
92 5$

54 55 I

(Newspaper tnitrpris* Ann.}

f
C A R N IV A L BY-DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY C3IANE
m .  SAWYER HAS JUST FOUND A HIDDEN J.1  SUGGEST WE

CHANGE TABLES  ̂
SIR. n t  TURN 

THIS RADIO UP,' 
AND WEILTALK 
IN WHISPERS,

OF COURSE, 
WE'VE 

SUSPECTED 
THAT OUR 
OFFICES ARE 

BUGGED.

MICKEY FINN

i f  -WU KNOW WHAT I  AAEAN.., 
RUIN HIM WITH O LD  M R. 
BLOCK BEFORE HE STEM S 
EVERYTHING THE <XD MAN 
HAS.

Y m r itrH fM m e R ?
% PRPPPEP W B O ffl-E .

©

AW,CM0 M,TfI£RE5  
NO USe iN CPYIN© 

CVEf? 5PILLEP m il k .

m i
BY LANK LEONARD

MfLK,. '  ‘
vopka /

f/

l^H^AlSSAt

L i

*̂ 7<;i IfT*  ̂NU. W.. yu, ls». U1 ft. OH.

‘I finally go ^a  sponsor for them . . the Acme
Earplug people!"

THOSE W ER EN ’ T- 
E K A C T L Y  LO VE 

MICHABL— YOU KEALLY TA PS THAT I  FELT 
HUNG ONE ON HIM I  > ,  O N  M Y  CHIN'

ARE YOU ALL 
RIGHT, D A N ? ,

I SHOULD HAVE 
REMEAABERED W HAT 
A  GOOD SCRAPPER 
y o u  WERE BA CK  IN 

HIGH SC H O O L!

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^ —
MI, MITZI— HOW 
APOUTADATE 

-IDNIGHT'?

9 URE1 WE OOULD PATE EVER/ NI(?HT, 
THEN GO SnEAJOY, GET ENGAGED, AND 

BEFORE MOU KNOW fT, WE'LL 0B
m a r r ie d !!

IF YOU WANT TO G ET RID OF AAR. 
ABERNATHY, TH AT ROUTINE WORK9 
AAUCH BETTER THAN SAYING NO I

1

RKNOWCST VlcSSOM OME,ADl 
r OF THIS I —  JUST SION THI 
’RAcnCE. J  CARD-SO THE M N 

WILL KNOW

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

o  o  e ?  .

PRISCILLA’S POP Y BY AL VERBIEER
F I R S T  I 'L L  S H O W  

V b u  T H E  B U T T E R F L Y ,  
S T R O K E ,  h o l l y h o c k !

2 iL

T H E N  T L L  
T E A C H  Y O U  THE 
S ID E  S T R O K E  

A N O  .
c r a w l !

TH EM  3 'LL  S H O W  
Y O U  H O W  TO ST A Y  
•U N DER W A T E R

— - m I' _ . —

T H A T  
O N E  ■; 

.K N O W

HEREfeA G O O O A K TIC LE  
ABCXIT 6CME OF THE 
IRRITANTS THATC30 
WITH A^OOEBN LIVINe-.

/

THAT REMINDS M B .... 
•WHSJDIDYOUaAV 
Y 3UR MOTHER WAS 
COMING TO V IS IT?

//,■

tJOe
<OIM»LU

71-EREfe eOMETHINa 
ABCXIT PUTTINO ON A  

WEDONe RINOTHAT 
CAUSraAW QM AN 
TDL0 6 E HERSENSe 

OFHUAAOR. ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

WHAT AN EXPRESSION / STOP PlS^Me-, 
ON YOUR FACE WHEN I f  IT'S JUST THAT X
LOOKED UP FROM THATl EXPECTED SOME-

TCROSCOPBt„,Ar---------  ---------------------------
THAT FREAKll

MICROSCOPE!...AMIALL\ ...WELLiSTUDIOUS.
1S H * JA  PLAIN-JANE

POLLUVOHie ONB OF THE 
*^COUHmt^'G GIGGEGT ?ROGieHl5{

HAVE THOUGHT \ ^
OF ANY WAY TC?
HELF SOLVE IT ? /  AeAfAATTBK' 

OF FACT 
I  HAVE.

I  INSIST THAT LORI KEEP THE 
POC7KS ANR WINPDWS (

THE REAL REASON FOR ALL 
THIS ATTENTION IStJPERATION 

PURPLE POPPy''„.KieHT? .

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
Musete B£AcH

r//

7yTT5o..i .iw.,.. c...
Be*. M4 . f« . M .

| i ' i ' | i ; i ; i

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' 8 AJK. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFOBB PUBUCA'nOK

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frlda.i'

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C l«tlfled or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone a . a 

cMinvenlMice. Thf̂  ftdvertlMr should resd hit ad tho vm sT  
DAY IT ^ P E A M  and p P O B T  EWMIW In t l ^  K e  
next Inaertlon. T ^  Herald la reaponalMe for only ONE to- 
c o p c t  or onuttod Inaertion lor any adverUaement and then 
only to p  eztm t of a “ make good”  Inaertion. Errora which 
do not l e ^ n  tte value of the adverttaement wU] not be 
corrected by^'make good" inaertion

643-2711
(ItoekvUIe. ToU Free)

875-3136

Businoss Scirvie** 
OfFMwd 13

THERE OUGHTA « E  A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wantfd—  Hdp Wonttd Mato 3ft

SHARPENING Sbrvlce-Saws, 
knives, sclsaora, garden and' 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced.. Pick up 
and . delivered. Shaipall, 685 
Adams St.'Creas) Manchester, 
643-5305.

S taving rdr one
m o r e  INNING jW.CMON.’ TME 

MIOMTGET 
/ GaNG.'

LOCKSMITH —Make keys and 
repairs to locks. All types. 
Small ' carpent^ jobs done. 
Call 643-0674.

MANCHEST^B̂ r ' ’ "ITee Service. 
Specializing in trbe. removal.
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-64^.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, ‘ both in- 

 ̂side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0851. .

35
LEOAL Stenographer,' 
Box H, Manchester 
Herald.

-  Write 
Evening'

WOMAN fuU-Ume nights and 
Saturday. Apply In person. 
Card Gallery, 338 A Broad St., 
Paricade.

Real Estate 
Career

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your — 
Infonna^kM)

TriE HERALD wUl w t 
disclnn« the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure■

GInclosc your reply to 
elope —the box in an envelope 

address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one .you’ve mentioned. 
If not it w ill. be handled 
In the usual manner

Automobile For Solo 4
1962 FALCON 4-door. R a d io ,___________
automatic transmission. Clean SEAL your 
condition. Two new tires. Call Jenlte J-16. 
649-0273.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

G etting into "WE 
EXA<rr CHANGE 
l a n e  — and guess
WHAT -

ULP- I  
CANT FIND 

(JUAITTERf

SECRETARY — Receptionist 
needed for doctor's office In 
Manchester. Applicant must 
be a good typist, shorthand is 
not necessary, Hours 9-6 Mon
day • Thursday, altcriiatihg 
Friday and Saturday, 9-3. Ref
erences required. Plesise reply 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

WOMAN to help with house
work, one day weekly. PlOf** 
call after 6 p.m., 643-4087. ■

driveway with 
Free estimates.

EXPERIENCED cashier to 
work nights, Monday — Satur
day, Apply Pilgrim Mills, 434 
Oakland St., Manchester.

WAITRESS wanted, part-time, 
pleasant surroundings. 647- 
1691.

Call 644-0405. Roo(in9— Siding 1ft Businoss Opportunity 28

I960 DODGE Dart Swinger, 
speed. Call 643-9939.

4-
ORGAN and stereo service of- BIDWELX. Home Improvement

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442. Very 
good condition, bucket seats,
4-speed, very reasonable. 644- CUSTOM 
0011.

fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call : 
after 5 :30, Mr. James Chartier, 
617-1303.

Co. ' Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, guttei^ and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 640-6495, 875-9109.

PET CENTER

1966 CHEVROLET II Nova, 6 
cylinder automatic, 2-door, 
power steering, good condition. 
875-9746.

MADE slip coven, 
382 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

Modem air-conditioned pet cen- 
:ncter located in Manchester Park-

P & S ROOFlN(3 and repairs Present gross over $2,3(X)
don'e realistically. Free esti 
mates. Call anytime, 649-1516, per week, net 20 per cent.

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced 
full-time. Requires good typing 
skills and some dictation back
ground. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Unit of General Signal Corp., 
Regent St., Manchester.

HOUSEWD^ES and coHege age 
students wnted for a 2-3 week 
period to sell and deliver in 
your neighborhood. Start last 
week of July and end second 
week in August. Possible earn
ings 3200-1400 for each week 
worked. Call 647-1423.

1965 GTO, excellent care, many 
options, interior like new. 
643-8647.

TYPING and mimeograph 
work. Pick up and delivery. 
646-1125.

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Unique proposition for individ
ual to own his own business. 
Minimum cash down, bulk of

HAIRDRESSER yranted, apply 
Marlow's Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

WAITRESS, > Part-tlm ^ 3-8:30, 
good pay, good gratuities, 
pleasant atmosphere,. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main St.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, automatic, 
low mileage. 1966 MGB, 'wire 
wheels, good condition. After 
5 p.m., 646-3666.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

ROOFTNG, sidings, gutters, 
patch jobs on roofs. 'Painting- 
exterior and interior. Reason
able, bonded. Insured. 648- 
7026.

purchase paid out of business. PART-TIME waitress wanted.
No Sundays. Call Acadia Res-

WOULD like mothoi' to care for 
my child. Center St., Call 647- 
1377.

For details about this golden 
opportunity call collect, Mr. 
Gala, 201-327-8400.

taurant, 649-0898.

1967 CAMARO, 327, 4-speed, 4- 
barrel. Call 649-8926, between 5 
and 7 p.m.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

313. Roofing and 
Chimneys Ift-A

Private Instructions 32

Lost and Found 1 1966 MUSTANG GT, 289, 4-
speed, four new tires. Priced to 
sell. 649-7602..R e w a r d  — Lost Dog, Andover 

area. ColUe Shepherd cross. LI- —  _  - —̂
cense ■ No. 1206. Long brown PONTIAC Bonneville con-

BOOKKEEPER for small of
fice, to handle accounts pay
able and receivable. Ex
perienced up to general ledger. 
Cali 644-1811.

hair, answers to name of Lady. 
Contact: Crane, Jurovaty Rd., 
Andover. 742-9650.

vertlble, 
0467.<̂

new top, 3550. 649-

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30'years' 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

WILL TUTOR elementary chil
dren in your home or mine. 
Experienced teacher. Special 
training. Experienced in learn
ing disabilities, emotional, per- 

. ceptual and remedial reading 
and math. 649-0871.

ACCOUNTS payable depart
ment needs alert "take 
charge" woman good at 
figrures. Audit and pay bills. 
Typing necessary. Plepsant of
fice. Ideal spot for lady east of 
river looking for new career. 
We’d like experienced but will 
train right person. Paid insur
ance and pension benefits. Ap
ply Mr. Garrity, Hartford Des
patch, 191 Park Avd.,, East 
Hartford.

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly 
numeric, 026 or 029. FHve-day 
week, benefits. Gaer Brothers. 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

Rapidly expwding business in 
both our resale and new home 
divisions offers exceptional ca
reer opportunities for 8 to 10 . 
personable, ambitious, hard 
working i^al estate salespeople 
to join our flne~group of as
sociates. We are ihtereste'd only 
'in those who desire to earn at 
least $15,000 to 325,000 in com
missions per year.
Our spacious, attractively fur
nished, air-conditioned main of
fices are located in the Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center, which 
is adjacent to Exit 96 off the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway (Inter
state 841 and at the hub of the 
highway network for one of New 
England's fastest growing areas: 
We are the exclusive sales 
agents for five successful new 
home communities and are 
planning several more to open 
in the near future. Our resale 
division is also growing rapidly 
and enables us to market the 
existing homes of our new home 
buyers._ We will soon be open
ing a branch office at the Mans
field Shopping Center, near the 
Cnlverslty of Connecticut, and 
have tentative plans for several 
other branch office openings 
during 1970.
We particularly need salespeo
ple who are familiar with any 
of the following towns: Vernon, 
Tolland. Wllllngton, Ellington, 
Somers, Enfield, East Windsor, 
South Windsor. East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, Bol
ton, O oven^, Mansfield, An
dover. Hebron. Call Mr. Pease, 
Sales Manager, for confidential 
interview.

WANTED — Live-in female, to 
help in the home of active el
derly couple, light housekeep- 

. ing and plain cooking. Age 
limit in the ‘60’s. Room, board 
and garage furnished. Refer
ences requited. 644-0711.

EXCLUSIVE SALES

T h e Samuel M . 
Lavitt Agency

LX)6T —Passbook No. “ 8-70'
Savings Bank of'' Manchester. 
Application ntiade for payment.

1969, 9-PASSENGER Plymouth 
wagon, fully equipped with air- 
conditioning, 33,160. Call 643- 
8277. - '

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Schools and Classes 33
Heating and Plumbing 17 BULLDOZER OPERATORS “ 

NEEDED NOW

LOST —Passbook No. 106706 
Savings. Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant, slant 
6 engine, standard, 4-door.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

Best offer over 3280. 649-6268. CUSTTOM made draperies, slip
cov i^  and reupholstering.'

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING 
and repairs. FTee" estimates. „  , ^Call 6 4 9 ^ 8 . Earn top pay. Complete resident

_______________________________training program. Part and full-
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — Ume. Classes forming now. LIC.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

SECRE'TARIES — Typists i -  
(Jlerka and other office skills. 
Many needed -for assigptmehts 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

MLS/Realtors at Vernon 
Circle

Next to Parkway Exit 95 
Open 7 Days A Week 

643-2158 Phones 875-6297

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
038-0-01689 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
Made for Payment.”

1969 VOLKSWAGEN automatic, 
white, excellent condition. Beat 
offer. Call 668-9579. ^

FTee estimates, plus quality School, call 1-228-8719 anytime, 
work. 643-6341. ----- --------------- -̂--------------

Experienced women needed 
by established garment 
firm. Pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance 
and other fringe benefits. 
Apply:

Help Wanted— Molo 3ft
DISHWASHER, part-time, 
nings. Must be over 18. / 
643-1416. /

ove-
Call

—7~

'WELDER—for fabrication shop, 
top wages, long hours, all 
benefits. Steady employment. 
Apply at yard in person, until 
6 p.m., Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive.

Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-1(690.

Announcements

I960 MGA good mechanical con
dition. Call 872-6976 anytime.

1965 PONTIAC Tempest station

LIGHT ■TRUi^KING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
tre^ cut and removed. 643-

 ̂ 60<io.

Millinery.
Dressmaking

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

ASSISTANT'. Ma n a g e r

19

SMALL BAND—-The Sof-Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Cali 643- 
6067.

wagon. V-8, standard transmls- r e WEAVING of burns, moth-

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 640-1133.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

PINE ST.
MANCHES'rER. CONN.

Sion, posi-traction, ra'lio, 
whitewalls. Excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. 3700. 643-
9780.

Porsonais Trucks— Tractors 5

holes, zippers- repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,''’ 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storago 20

Experienced preferred but 
will train. Evening and day 
shifts. Salary plus commis
sion. Call 643-2493.

LPN — Part-time or full-time, 
7-3, 8-11. 640-4610.

For fabric chain. Retail 
background helpful but not 
essential. Excellent growth 
opportunity. Call Mr. ShenH-t 
man, Jr. Pilgrim Mills.

MARRIED MAN with some 
route experience and good with 
figures, to learn egg business, 
inside and outside work. Must 
be responsible. Call MlUer 
Fftrins, 643-8d l̂.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland, 876-9960.

646-4422
WlÎ fD(!>W cleaner, experienced, 

be reliable. Call Man- 
•iHer Window Cleaning Co.,

NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 1055 GMC '^-ton pick-up, in ve :r  
lubricante for callous- condition. Call anytime.Creme,

es, hai4 dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

872-9815.

WINDOW CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

MANCHESTER — DeliveiTr- 
light truckliig and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove mo'vlng, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

WOMAN for shirt press 
Apply Fisher Cleaners, 
Broad St.

unit.
326

PAMPER YOUR POCKET!

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff B u lld^ , Suite 602, 11
Asyl\tm 9t. 278-7610.

1 ^  W g n jy d -M M o io 3ft

T < 3 ) 0 L  m K E R S

RIDE wanted from OaknAutumn 
vicinity to Aetna vicinity, 8 
a.m. — 4:10 p.m., 643-6777,
643-0768.

Trailors—
Mobik Homos ft-A

Building—  
ContracHng

Painting— Poporing 21

Fill It with money saved 
selling AVON COSMETICS 
In your own neighborhood. 
Call now—289-4922.

14 THERE'S no job small enough.

1969 CAMP Trailer, sleeps 6, DORMERS, garages, porches.
2 , 5 . “  “ . '" “^ “.' DEftONSTRATOES -  E .m

FEMAIaE with general office 
experience to work in small of
fice. Salary open. Apply In per
son at Glastonbury Dyeing 
Finishing Co., 64 AddlsOn Rd., 
Glastonbury.

U.N.C. is cufrhntly seeking experienced tool makers and 
first-class machinists for second and third shift operations. 
Applicants must be able to fabricate jigs, fixtures and gages 
with minimum supervision. Job shop experience preferred. 
Contact J. Oemperle, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., or J. Kurtz from 4 
p.m. - 10 p.m. 1-848-9226.

$1,160. Call 646-2463 after 5.
WOULD like a ride to Lincoln y e u l d WSTONE camp’ trail-

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing.

estimate. Hamco Painting. 628- 
8746. ' '-L, , ;

$200 in toys and gifts plus $250 BEELINE Fashions, sell them-

Downs, daily 
Call 647-1877.

or Saturdays.

Automobiks For Sok 4

er, sleeps 6, completely self- 
contained. Including hitch, 
electric brakes, mirrors, jacks. 
Nothing extra to buy. 32,796. 
649-4677.

siding, general Repairs. QuaUty —outsldfr painting. Spe
workmanship. Financing avail 
able. Economy Builders, Dio 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

IDE ~
clal rajes for i)eQple over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates g^ven. 649-7863.

1069 BONNEVILLE 9-passenger APACHE Camp trailer, sleeps 
condition. Air- four, excellent condition. 3860.wagon, top 

conditioned, power brakes and 
seat, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
tires. 38,500. CaU 646-2112.

Call 643-2260.

NEWTON H. SMITH and S on - 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. Call 640-3144.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

cash for just 20 nights work. 
Show Laurene Company’s top 
line of toys and gdfta. No col
lecting — no delivering.' Man
agers needed In some areas. 
For full Information call col
lect, 1-489-4101 before 6 p.m. or 
write Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn.

selves. We need you to show 
them. For Interview call 633- 
2218.

U N IT E D  N U C L E A R  C O R P .
 ̂ 67 Sandy Desert Rd., Montville, Conn.

Citizenship required. An equal opportunity employer.

PART or full-time, unique sales 
opportunity. National concern 
provides thorough training, 
flexible hours, high income. 
Call 4-6 p.m., 646-0361.

/
R IC H A R D  P. R IT A

PERSONNEL SERVICES
Help Wontod— Famok 35

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, '846 Mato.

Motorcycks
Bicycles 11

1970 HONDA, CB 460, - two
months old. Call 649-1641.

HALLMARK Building.. Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

PILG RIM  M ILLS . N EED S  
-Experienced 

B O O K K EEPER

CREDIT MANAGER — One 
year plus, experience in re
tail loan Installment and/or 
wholesale floor planning will 
qualify you. Very promotable 
spot. World wide company. 
Outstanding career oppor
tunity. Starting salary to 
$ 8,000.

AUDITOR TRAINEE — A.S. 
In accounting required for 
this one. Promotable within 
a year. Another outstanding 
career opportunity. Starting- 
salary to $7,600.

I960 TRIxmPH, 600, custom
ized, excellent condition, brand 
new paint. CaU 649-0678.■ MUST SELL — Going Into ser

vice 1964 Ford Custom, new jggg HONDA, 300 cc’s. In good

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, . work guaran
teed. Cali after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

transmission, 'new clutch, nev/ 
muffler system, new tires. 
$360. or best offer. Call - after 
5 p.m., 643-03^7.

condition. $428. 
after 6 p.m.

Call 649-5447,

1966 HEMI Satellite, 4-speed, 
good condition, low mileage. 
Best otter. 646-2990..

1969 TRIUMPH Bonneville,
$1,860. 649-0467.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Ckirp.,' 289- 
0449. ''

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
FTee estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

If you are an experienced gal who can handle double 
entry bookkeeping and take a trial balance, we 
want to talk to you . . .  and you’ll like what we have 
to say. Call Mr. Shenkma.n, Jr. at

BOOKKEEPER —Full-fledge 
through trial balance, . A /R 
and A /P , bank reconcilia
tions, etc. About five years 
experience. Starting salary 
$9,000.

E.D.P. SYSTEMS MANAG
ERS, ANALYISTS, ENGI
NEERS, PROJECT LEAD
ERS — Many area openings. 
Starting salaries to $26,000. 
D.O.E.

CONTACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 648-3048.

646-4422 TRUCK MECHANICS ^Flrst 
class. Gas and diesel experi
ence. We have a spot foi you..

BUICK 1966 Skylark, aqua, 2- 
door hardtop, '4-specd, buckets, 
top condition. $950. 643-8792,

Business* Services 
Offered 13

N.* J. LaFlamme '— Carpenter, 
contractor. Additions, reniodel-

EXFERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. 1-423-8117.

IT ’S Y O U R  F U T U R E !
GAS STATION MANAGER — 
A rare career opportunity. 
No mechanical work.'Starting 
salary to $8,300.

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 
—Women's apparel, one to 
two years experiehce re
quired for this one. Starting 
salary to $9,100.
BUYERS — One for girls 
sportswear and one for sta
tionery. An outstanding ca
reer opportunity with one of 
the nation’s leading retail: 
chains. Starting salary tb 
$18,660.

1966 OTO convertible, good con
dition, ILIOO. Call Dave, 649- 
8676.

1966 DODGE Dart convertible

irwo YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleai^g 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

ing and repairs. Call anytime HOUSE PAINTING — Interior,
for free estimates. 876-1642.

very good condition. Mwt sell t r e e
$896. or best offer. 277-8217. 
days, 872-9281 evenings.

CHECKER 1964, 4-door sedan, 
6 cylinder, automatic, good 
condition. Make a reasonable 
offer 6hd you own It. 643-2289 
after 6 p.m.

Trees cut, buUding lota clear* 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

LEON Cleszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled 

. bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

exterior; a good clean job, 
reasonable rates. CaU 646-1338.

Root Rnishing 24

1968 IXIDGE Station Wagon, 8 
cylinder, standard. EJxcellent 
condition. Custom made can-

LIGHT trucking,, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.
SHARPENING Service — Saws,

___  knives, axes, shears, skates,
w lo ^ f l i t  8’ Styieslhe plck-uft, rotary blades. Quick service 
body, $40. CaU 876-8669 or 876- (Japitol Equipment

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, . attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Daii Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, ~ 649-8880.

FLOOIR SANDING, and refinlsh- 
Ing ' (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too smaU. 
John Verfaille, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgagos 27

PLAN AHEAD! Join the in- RESPONSIBILmES! You’ll 
creasing staff o f  this plush be handling all the Incoming 
suburban firm as reception- calls for an extremely busy 
1st, switchboard operator, office.' Some typing necessary 
Typing and switchboard ex- for this Ideally located spot, 
perience required. To $433 $390 monthly;
monthly. r e a l  PRO! If you know the

insurance business and have 
SOLID FUTURE! Responsl- office experience there is a 
ble bookkeeper tor expanding Girl Friday position waiting 
suburban company, experi- for you In this local office, 
enced through tri^ balance $433 monthly, 
required. To $541 monthly. ADVANCEMENT! Training

with the resident manager 
POTENTIAL! Diversified you'll become his sales aasls- 
procedures for the girl with tant to no Ume. Excellent 
some office experience and career spot for- the woman 
typing ability. Local firm, with good buklneSs back- 
3368 monthly., ground..$468 monthly.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

63  E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R  646-4040

2682.
LEMAKS. 1*85 convertible 
Hurzt. jiew top. Very good con
dition. Low price. 649-7466.

Co., 38
Mato St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4., 643-7958.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-tos,

•MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedieot and oonfidential 
serrioe. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 6484(12$

NEVER A CON'TRACT - NE’^ER A FEE

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPOINTMENT WED. till 7

■YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. POOL owners — Add a deck to

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. MORTAGE8, loans, first,
second, third. All kinds. Realty

1961 OORVAIR. rebuilt 1968 en
gine, good tires, brakes, and 
runs good. After 4 .p.m.
7167. '

649-

Cellars, attics, yards, drive-' 
yfsyp sealed and small truck
ing done 'A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free, 742-^7.

your swimming pool. Custom 
built sundeck will provide 
room for fim and lounging. 
Free -estimates. N. J. La- 

Flamme, 876-1642.

statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Cqn- 

- fidentlal, quick azrangements.- 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971." 
J8S Mato St., Hartford. Eve

nings, 33341879.'

R IT A  G IR L
800 Sil v e r  l a n e  99 e a s t  c e n t e r  s t .
EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

528-9416   ̂ 646-3441

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT

• MULTILITH OPERATORS—Experience neces
sary.

• BINDERY WORKER— Collator experience neces
sary.

• WRAPPER—No experience necessary.
Hours—5 to 12 p.m.

Top wages, plus liberal benefit program that in
cludes a non-contributory pension plan.

Apply in person or call

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES, INC.
619 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 64S-U$1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4 :30 P.M '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
t:se P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCAliO^ 

\neiMlllne for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

V01 DIAL 643-2711

t Articles For Sole 45
F̂ Ro!m  w all , to wall, no aoil i&t 
all on̂  carpets . cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric" 
shampooer |l.~’ Pinewood Fur
niture Shop.

PICK-UP TOP for IntemaUon- 
al Scout, newly {Minted, ISO. 
Call 643-4S24 after 6 p.m.°

BERRy’S Out of T  
/For Rent 6 6

Co^ nued From Preceding Fe y  
^ e lp  W on»ed^M a!e36 Situations Wanted—
WANTED — fuU-tlm^ school _ _ _ _ _ _  ______

custodians, second shiftv ex- fcOLLEGE bound stu-
cellent benefiU. ConUct Wflce ^^nts anxious for 
of Chief of Maintenance, SouC 
Windsor Board of Educatia 
•nmothy Edwards School,'
South Whidsor, or call 644-2410.

MAMITAPRESS professional 
hand camera with F 3.5, F-0 
mm lens, complete with pistol 
grip holder, never used. $175. 
643-4624 after 6 p.m.

ANTIQUES — hand made early 
American gifts, bdtttes, fruit 
jars, etc. Expert refinishing. 
Reasonable. Trash & Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

work, any job, anytime. Jer
ry, 643-8641, Mike, 742-7290.

ELEX7TRIC typewriters, origi
nally 1160., sacrifice |M. Also 
portable electrics, |76. Never 
used. Call 646-n68 after 0.

summer 5^ARAGE SALE —Uving room

MOLD-MAKERS or first c l a s s __
machinists. Must be able to set THR] 
up machinery and read blue- for g< 
prints. Apply in person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere AVe., Ellington.

ogs— Birds— Pats 41

BIBLiLDOZER trainees needed. 
See schools- and classes..

little kittens, looking 
homes. Call 649-6480. 

after 6 'p.m. anytime week
ends.

fluffy

furniture, Jacobson lawn mow
er ,etc., Wednesday 2 to 5 p.m., 
Thursday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
340 Smith St., Wapping.

RIDING lawn mower for sale, 
excellent condition. 742-7667.

FOR RENT — one single roOfti 
office and one comer odicp 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 683 
Main St. Call 643-4846.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call .646-2212.

Boats and Accessories 46FREE! Four^riendly,
kittens want \  good home. OERiCH’S Marine Service — 
Housebroken and, weaned. Call Evlnrude motors, sales ahd
649-6946. \  service. 1082 Tolland" Tpke.,

Manchester,' /pORABLE black 't ^ a t u r e  Auckland, Conn.^^-2363.___
Experienced poo^e, male, AKC re^tered, ALUMINUM boat, I W  vdth 6%

c ©  I970''b/ N£A, Inc.,

, 'T m  going to take a swim now. Make sure that that 
photographer who caught Jackie isn't around!"

649-^1,

LE-MI CORP., 
cbnn. 643-2362 
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

CARPENTER for outeldelinirii. KITTENS I All beAuties and 
Steady work in Manchester- fre*- Call 649.5647. 
Glastonbury area. Call Van 
Dyne after 6:30, 246-4781.

Musical Instruments S3
ot- MUST SELL — Going into ser-h.p. outboard motor. Best 

fer. Call 643-6846.
^ hi-hat, cymbal, |200. or

14' WOODEN Bo a t , 48 h.p. offer. Call after 6 p.m.. 
Mercury motor, good condl-

n, 1400. Call after 4, 649-2971. ____ 1 ______________ _

Apartments Hat^— 
Tenements 63

MILLWORK MAN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations and 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey.

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn. 
d49-5295

PEKINGESE puppies for sAle,
paper trained, AKC re^stered. TOMAHAWK and trailer,
049-9629. equipped with steering, ----

BEAGLE poppies for sale, AKC *̂ , * ^ * *
registered, 6 weeks old. 649- after^6 {Mn. 643-0648.
3*01- iT’  ̂ PENNYAN ^^OAjT, with

 ̂ controls, windshield. Steering

ytoe. Full Mt Tempo dmms, _  Qne - bed-
room Garden type apartment. 
|165 per month including heat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4536.

best
643-

WANTED good home for fluffy 
kittens, housebroken, 647-1124.

wheel. Call 643-7877.

WHITE German 
male. Call 649-6712.

Shepherd,

LABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC registered, show and 
field. Champion sired. Call 649- 
.7997.

MALE wanted for general cleri- WANTED — Good homes for 
cal work, \rill be in charge of three adorable, kittens and 
office.Typlng essential. Salary beautiful spayed female cat; 
according to ability. Call 289- utter trained. 649-1809.
8211.

------------------------------- THREE free kittens, two calico, ★  M O D E R N
WANTED — General machinist one gray tiger. Call anytime, S P A N ISH

Household Goods 51

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rqotis of New Furniture
^  from

M ODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL

Wearing A p p a re l-  
Fun 57

AUTUMN HAZE mink stole, 
original price |996. Will sacri
fice, 643-4896.

 ̂ Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSilHOLDS lots — Antiques 643-1663 
brlc-a-brEid, locks, frames, —

APARTMENT for lease, Boland 
Wood Heights, Varga Rd., Asln- 
ford. New 2 bedroom apart
ments, heat, hot water, kitch
en appliances, full -basement, 
$180 monthly. Children allow- 

^ed,. no .pets. Six miles to Uni
versity of Conn. Francis E. 
Boland Agency, 649-7065 or

glassware. We' buy estates. Vil- MANCHESTER — Two - bed- 
lage Peddler. Audtioneer, 420 room duplex, half of two-fam- 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3M7. ♦I®® P®r month, including

--------------------------------- —  heat. Paul W. Dougan, Real-
WANTED — Antique fumituiP, tor, 649-4536. 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or
other antique items. Any quan- 4%-ROOM apartment, second
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

and lathe operators. Apply 
Metronic's Inc., Route 6 A'44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

SERVICEMAN, experienced oil 
burner and heating man, full
time posiUqn with excellent 
salary, good working condi
tions and limited night service. 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major Medi
cal, .unifprinB, bonus and out
standing profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 663|0131.

Help Wanted—  
Ma!e or Female 37

646-1211. ★  P R O V IN C IA L
from

floor, he^t, hot water, appli
ances: pEtoking, cellar. $176 
monthly. Adults only. 649-4864.

Furnlshed~  
Apartments 63-A

Live Stock 42 $288
Ho r s e s h o e in g  — Thomas _______ ______________________

Robenhymer. Is your horse Any item may be purchased COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d

Rooms Without Board 59 —
THE THOMPSON HouscLcot- 
tage> St., centrally located, ...
Ikrge pleasanUy furnished TWO ROOM furnished apart- 
rooms, parking. Call' 649-2368 ment. Hot water, stove, re
fer overnight and permanent frigerator, etc. Seml-privata 
guest rates. bath. Apply Marlow’s, 867

\_______________________________
VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
31i rMms at $160, 4H at $185. 
Heat', hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall^carpeting, 
air-conditioning, Swlmmi^ 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Cali Hartford, 627-9238, Ver-

. non, 872-4400.•____________________ _____ 1
ROCKVILLE — Newly redec- 
' orated 3-room apartment, $126, 

includes heat, stove and re
frigerator. Adults only, securi
ty deposit required. Call 643- 
9678.;.i|

ROCKVnj^jEi —New 3%-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $166. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 529-6586. No 
pets.

ROCKVBLXE — 8 Regan St. 4- 
room. 2-bedroom, second-floor 
apartment, lii‘'neat brick hqlld- 
ing. Total electric. Bullt«(n 
oven-range, refrigerator, j,As- 
posal, basement laundry and 
storage area. Adults only, no 
pets. ' $140. per month rent. 
$140. lease, security. Call 
James J. Gessay, 876-0134.

HEIBRON area—Available im
mediately, three-room furnish
ed apartment. Security deposit 
required. $160 per month, 228- 
9300.

Resort Property 
For Rent _  67

GIANT’S NECK Heights, four- 
room modem cottage. Sleeps 
7. Weeks available, July 4th, 
August 1st, 8th, and 16th. Se
cluded, quiet. $100 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

PRIVACY imder the Pines, on 
■Little Sebago -  Lake, Gray, 
Maine, 6 rooms, vrill sleep 4, 
modem conveniences, $100. 
weekly. Available July 11-26. 
Call 644-1983 for further in
formation.

Investment Property 
For Sale ^O-A

J^ANCHESTER close to shop- 
ping, 4-family with 4- room.

- apartments, 4-car garage, 'new, 
heating systems and -roof. Mid 
30V Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FDUF^AMILY homes — your 
best investment. We have two 
on the eart side. One on Oak, 
the oth^r to  Eldridge St. T.J. 
Crockett, I ^ t o r ,  643-1677.

MANCHESTER \^ — business 
block with 6 apattmenta, ex
cellent condition, dwper will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. ’I^rrlfic income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency,. 
646-0181.

Land For Sale 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER 
proxlmateiy 5 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

COVENTRY — Lakeside cot
tage for rent. Call Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

COl ITMBIA LAKE — Cottage 
available July and August. Call 
643-9492.

Main St.
ready for spring riding? If not, separately, 
call me. 643-1490 between 6-10 
p-m.

sleeping room, lor older em- NICELY furnished three-room.___ Wanted To Rent 68
INSTANT CREDIT

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
16” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

BOOKKEEPER — Excellent DARK, rich, stone free, loam,
position for top notch book- five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel,
keeper. Ability to perform stone, fill, manure, pool and
varied bookkeeping functions patio sand. 643-W04.
.without detailed supervision. ----------------- - -------------
Future potential as Office Man- MIRANDA Sensorex camera, t u r E ANYWHERE, SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE sleeping room,
ager. Robert J. Pue ft Co., 9 135mm lens with cases, $200. LOW PRICES. gentleman, shower bath, free
Elm St., Rockville, Conn. 875- Yashlca mat 124, $70. Both i n ---------------------—........ — ----------- parking. Apply 196 Spruce St.
6241. excellent condition. Call 643- CLEAN, USED refrigerators.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &L G  
FURNITURE
669 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford 
289-0756

BEFORE YOU BUY F U R N I--------

ployed genUeman, parking, 272 
Main St.

LARGE double room plus me
dium size room; private bath 
and shower, references. 
Gentlemen only. 649-0719.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service, 
references. 644-0248.

MALE room mate to live in 
trailer, share expenses. Please 
call 644-2191, between 8-11 p.m.

apartment, first floor in two- 
famlly house. Hest and elec
tricity Included. $160. J. D. 
Repl Estate Associates, 643- 
5129.

WORKlJ^G lA D Y  waiite 2 or 
3-room unfurnished apar^^ht, 
September 1st or October iht. 
Call 289-6627 after 6 :30.

REAL ESTA’TE career. Will
4710. ranges, automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

consider part-Ume. Experienc- TAG SALE July let, 2nd, 11-4 
ed. Excellent commission ar- p.m., comer Route 286 (Plnney
rangement. Ask for Mr. Pasek, St.) and Heather Rd., Elling- ------------------ ---  ----- ;---------------
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- ton, 872-6327. Family leaving SEWING MACHINE' — New 
7̂476, 742-8243. country. Assorted household 1®®® rig-^g, unclaimed lay

A partment5 Flats 
Tenements 63

OFFICE MANAGER for air-
items, clothes.

conditioning and refrigeration SCREENED loam, processed
contractor. Experienced and 
capable in all phases of office 
work. New modem office, on 
bus line in Vernon. Call 649- 
7384 between 6-7 p.m.

gravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

away, buttonholes, mono
grams, hemb>. etc. Now only 
$64. Easy terms..^522-0631 deal-

VILLAGER Apartments, new, 
2-bedroom apartment, appli
ances, heat and two air-con
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms,
----------------------------- ---------------- carpeting, appliances, alr-con-

SINGER touch and setn̂  with dltloning, private finished

BOL’TON Notch—two-room fur
nished apartment. All uUlitles. 
Good parking. Near Shops. 643- 
2226.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, poking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, alr-condi$ionlng and jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. Call 649- 
6334, ask for ^ax Grossman.

OFFICE SPACE for rent in 
Rockville at Northeast Shop
ping Center, air-conditioning, 
heat and electricity provided.

COUPLE with one child would 
like four or five large room 
apartment with, basement and 
yard, in nice location, for 
August 1st occupj^ncy. Call 1- 
224-8460.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, gfreat opportimlty for right 
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency^ Realtors, 646-4200.

AND COUPLES. Earn $6 per 
hour, spare time. Visit us at 47 
Cottage St., Manchester, Room 
B. Evenings 6-8.

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
and relast shoes. Sam Yulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

MILLIONS of mgs have been

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

SELLING OUR _  6 rooms of Oltionin^Tpeting. towoBlAmerica’s finest. Rent elec 
trie shampooer $1. ’The Sher- 
wln-Wiliams Co.

IRONING got you down? Let DON’T MERELY brighten your 
..Judy do it. Pick-up and de- carpets . .-Blue Lustre them . .
Uvery. Call 646-1683. eliminate rapid reselling. Rent LIVING room set. pracUcally

--------  -  , electric shampooer $1. Pauls ^all 646-3786.
babysitter paint ft Wallpaper Supply. _______ ______ ___ ___________

your
EXPERIENCED 
would like to care for 
chiidren while you work 
vacation. 647-1877.

cabinet. Monograms, l » ^ s .  basements. Attractive reslden- Available July 1st. For partl- 
embrolders, etc. Used, exd«K tlal area. Adults only, no pets, culars call Joe Mertan Agen- 
lent condition. GuaranteedX l .F. Fiano, 649-6371. cy, 876-5798, 872-4289.*
Full price now $56 or 7 month- -— ---------------------- -̂------  ----------------------------------- ----------
ly payments of $8. 522-0476. MAN^ESTER — Northwood MANCHESTER Green ground 
dealer. Apartqieiits. Luxury spUt-level, floor 900 sq. ft., front portion

one be<ĥ >om. Cental air-con- carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq.
ft., suitable for light manufac
turing. Also second floor, 3 ad-' 
joining offices. Will rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. CaU 649-2741 or 649-6688.

PLEASANT office, ideal loca
tion and parking, near hospi
tal, Personalized Floors Bldg., 
386 Main St., 646-9288.

furniture etc. Going South. CiCn 
be seen 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. Mon
day, 'Tuesday, Wednesday. 268 
Porter St.

liv
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat; hot water. 
Av^lable immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

or SAVE BIG! Do your own mg 
and upholstery cleaning wdth 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

MORSE portable deluxe sewing 
machines, ori^nally $309, now 
$150. Dealers welcome. Call 
649-7798 after 6.

AVAILABLE July 1st, four- 
room flat, second floor, on bus 
line, near stores and hospital.
Working couple. $135 per GARAGE — 8 Griswold 
month. Security deposit ■ re- 1,100 square 
quired. 646-2878

FIVE-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, acre landscaped lot. 
Commercially zoned, excellent 
business location. $21,600. R.L. 
Gardner Realty. 876-0604, 872- 
9283.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Delightful 8- 
room home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, $226. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Houses Fer Sole 72
$18,600 RANCH in Manchester, 
new furnace, aluminum siding. 
Plano Agency, 646-0191.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, fo i» bed
rooms, two baths, 'oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this 3-bedroom Ranch. House is 
in excellent condition, wall to 
wall carpeting all but kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, electric 
hood and refrigerator goeb 
with property. Has large lot. 
Built in 1966. $22,600. Call Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHES’TER area — 4-room 
Ranch in parklike setting, 2 
bedrooms, could be 8, 2-car ga
rage. You gotta see it! $16,600. 
Mitten, ReEdtors, 648-6630.

BOWERS School — 6-room ex
pandable kanch, all rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Autumn St., 
3-bedroom Colonial, like new, 
fireplace, beamed celling liv
ing room, deep wooded lot. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

MANCHESTER ^  6̂ 4 - room 
Ranch, 50x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $24,900. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

PITKIN S’TREET . .  . tmly one 
of .Manchester’s finest homes. 
Priced at $69,600. and well 
worth it. 11 rooms, 4% b.aths . . 
Call, it will be a pleasure to 
show you through. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

PRES’TIGE location 3-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dlnlngv, room, 
den, garage, wooded lot. Bel 
A ir'keal Estate, Vincent Bog- 
glnl. Realtor, 643-9332.

and tidy 6-room Ranch 
with 2 bedrooms and family 
room, aluminum siding and a 
garage. Only $16,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors; 649-2813.
VLVNCHESTER — $18,800 cleiftn 
older 6-room Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, ~ secondary. financing. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

r OCKLEJDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.____________ J_______________■

MANCHESTER — 7 room Co
lonial, 3 bedrooms, Ihi baths, 
fireplace, closet space galore, 
2-car garage. Numerous ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,900. 

^Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

-  Houses Tor Safe 72
^ T H  OF JULY ~  

SPARKLER
Nestled in trees is this 
sparkling aluminum sided L- 
Ranch with 2-car garage, 8 
bedrboms, first floor family 

■ room, patio and all appli
ances, Now vacant, im
mediate occupancy. Excel- 
cellent value. Mid 80‘s. Call 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE-Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full bath% 2 flreplacM, 
2-car garage. TMe very belrt. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

ASSUMABLE 4% ?er 
mortgage. Seven-room C4i>e. 
Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the buUt- 

. 1ns, wall to wall carpeting, 
finibhed rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer; fireplace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

-J '-x-

6H-ROOM RANCH on west side 
ot town, 1% baths, carport, 
half acre lot. Asking $26,900 
with $14,600 assumable VA • 
mortgage. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 6H-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. BlxceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near, bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-8930.

ATTRACTIVE Ranch, with 
mahogany paneling, fireplace, 
family room, garage and huge 
lot. $23,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchihs Agency, 649-6324.

LARGE first-floor, fireplaced 
family room in this 7-room 
Cape. Garage. Oversized wood
ed lot. Central to shopping, 
bus. $22,900. Meyer Realtor, 
6430609.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

New 2-bedroom apart
ments. Appliances, heat, 
2 air-conditioners, car
peting. Charles Lesper
ance,

- 649-7620

MANCHESTER 3room' home, 
with expansion room for a 
growing family. Huge- living 
room with fireplace, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, private yard. 
$20,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6432813.

W O O D U N D
MANOR

, APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOOi>LAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige lirtng, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.
IMMEajlATE OCCUPANCY 

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment include refriger
ator, stove, -dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

Startlog at $176 monthly

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 ElABT CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

6439661 or 6432692

EXPERIENCED students will GAS steam furnace, all con- 
paint, blacktop, mow laums. No trols, $25. Call^ 646-3190. 
job')M  big. Call 643-0066 or 649-

St.,
feet, overhead

___________________________ . doors,' office and rest room.
OWNER leaving country, A-rnT, a mom—

S ^ ? S g ,  y a ^  w o r ^
couple, no children or pets. Call '______________
649-4319. 637 MAIN ST. — 640 square feet.

Italian Provincial ' custom 
made bedroom set, Italian 
Provincial 90” sofa. Call 872- 
6327.

tall. Portable oven, hot plate. 
YARD maintenance done by Intake manifold, carburator 
two'reUable boys. Can 668-4448 for 466 engine, for 1970 Olds- 
or 568-6069. . mobile, 442. 646-3786.

SEARS Coldspot refrigerator, 3 ODDS and ends — buffet, mu
sic cabinet, silver fruit basket, 
umbrella rack. 643-6977.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Ertate As- MANCHESTER Green — Avall-

newly paneled store, partition
ed. Ideal offices or business. 
529-0618.

soclates,' Inc. 643-6129.
DIVAN and two chairs, in good vVE HAVE customers waiting
condiUon. $60. CAU 6438917.

able July 16, two air-condition
ed offices, on streeit level with 
small work shop. 649*2X41, 643 
6688.

WANTED
FULL OR PART-TIME HELP NIGHTS 

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED
You’li enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
816 CENTEB ST., MANCHESTER, OONN^

GARAGE SALE—Moving. Fur
niture, electric appliances, 
dishes, ping-p<mg table, storm 
doors, etc. 313 Hackmatack THREE - BEDROOM

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real ________________________
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- OFFICE for rent, August 1st. 
6129. ... 600 square feet;' on Route 88 in

----- --- Vernon. Heat and electricity
apart- included. 876-9716.St., 312, Friday and Saturday, ment in newer 2-famUy, 2 

649-6635. baths, appliances, basement. ‘ a IR-CONDITIONED
------- - -------  . ——  Garage. Heat, hot water. $260,

lease and security.'M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 648-6321.Musical InstTumants 53

o f  f 1qe
space available. Inquire Holi
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2126.

NINE-PIECE '*"*” \.*^*’ NEW two-bedroom duplex, car-,

•"KS" '"bL.m"'______________ washer. Private basement.years old. ExceUent condition, 
silver sparkle, $600. 648-8662. $216 monthly including heat. 

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
4636. A_FA VILLA steel string guitar.

S ^ a ^ f a ^ r m * ” - ^  V 6 uR-ROOM apartm^t. Ex-9069 after 4 p.m. locaUon.'Heat, ap-
GRETCH Tennesean mc^el gul- pllances, etc. $166 monthly, 
.tar, excellent condition, $285. Adults only. AvaUable August 

I': Fender Princeton, reverb, 1st, Charles Lesperance,- 649- 
amp., $75̂  ^ 1  C43-4710. . 7620.

PRESIDENTIAI, VHXAGE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room" apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-B kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, IMi baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 6432623 or 6431028:

OPEN HOUSE
TONIGHT -  6-9 PJN.

4 DEVON DRIVE, MANCHESTER, CONN.
6 Room Ranch, large living room, modem-kitchen with dining area. 1st 
floor family room with air conditioning. 3 large bedrooms! King Size. En
tire house immaculate, PLUS park like grounds and the price is only 
$25,900. Drive out tonight and see for yourself. *
DIRECrnONS; ’Take Center St to #6M. At this point take Stone St, to Devon Dr. 

House la on right.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

î -

-V

/ -

Hbusos For Scrie 72
MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garriqon Colonial, 

\ 214 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, .private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

n
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J u s t  l i s t e d

Beautiful Ranch in the 
W o ^ il l  Heights secUon. 
High 20;s. Owner trans- 

. ferred. A
_ ,T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-l$77

VALUE” conscious? Manchester'' 
3-famlIy investment property 

. conveniently located, well 
landscaped corner lot. Excep- 
ticmal offering, $87,900. Morri
son Agency, Realtor, 648-1016.

Out of town 
' For Sate 7S

Oof of Town 
For Salle 75 South / Windsor

MANCHESTER —  Huge L-
Kanch, family room, play Tiniron ^  •
room, dining room, three large ^ lonial in execu-
bedrooms. country Idtchnn neighborhood ,(bedrooms, country kitchen, ’®
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins^
Agency, 6436324., t̂tjnlly room with

_____________________  ___ fieldatone firepuce, large
—  -  *— . .. .

Ag|P
3RSIZED 7-room C a^, 

large living room with fire
place, modem kitchen with
built-ins, 144 bayis, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 

.full shed dormer, on. a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-42po.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooitTc^o- 
nial with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, 144 
baths, garage, $24,900. Wolver-

238 VERNON ST. A weB buUt 
.islx-room. Ranch style home 
with rural setting, yet a  stones 
throw from Buckley School. 
Oversized lot of 400’ depth Is 
attractively - landscaped. Rec
reation room, screened porch 

fiwnt-to-back Uring’ room *^th “ >d garage add to UvablUty 
firepl^e, haU bath Second inspect this fairly priced 
floor/liaa 6 bedrooms 8 full Please caU Robert J.
baths. ’Two-car garage, beau- - ’
tlfully landscaped yard. For ®*®'5241.

Philbrick MANCHESTER ^
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

PORTER ST.

First time offered— Îmma-. 
culate 744-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom built-ins, spacious' liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kltoh- 
en, three bedrooms, 144 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air condltianlng through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value. $89,- 
600.

644-ROOM Cape, ”4 rooms down, 
244 rooms on second floor, for
mal dining room, fireplace in 
living room, $21,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ton Agency, Realtors, 6432813. CAMBRIDGE St, — *Extensive- tor, 643-0609.
ly modernized 3room home.
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
heated garage. Large lovely 
yard, stone wall, shaded 
treed patio, established plant
ing, plus completely funilshed. 
Air-conditioned, appliances, 
rugs, etc. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. Call 
Charles Pontlcelll, Agency,
,649-9644 or 872-4732 after 6 p.m.

......v -...- ....- .. — Wendell ^
Reed custom built oversized 3  U  & R  R E A L T Y  CO.« INC, 
bedroom Ranch, hdlf acre  ̂ 643-2692
wooded lot In exclusive rural Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
area, bullt-lns, fireplace, 40’ . ,
heated family room, double ga- --------------------
rage, 2 baths, tremendous GREEN RI>. 
value at $31,900. Meyer, Real.

TOLLAND
ASSUMABLE II

Here R liT. The way to beat 
the high cost of living. We 
offer a large, full dormer 
Cape Cod on a large treed 
lot with many, msmy ex
tras and payments of only 
$158 a month. Call Mr. Bog
dan now!

■ B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6306

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer 
644-rooms Raised Rsmch, large 
paneled family room, fire
place, garage. Mid 20’s. Own- 

.  er, 742-6246.

SOUTH WINDSOR King St. 
area, 3bedroom Ranch, formal 
dinlng.yoom, fireplsuse, all new 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Alumi
num siding, breezeway, ga
rage. With or without swim
ming pool. $23,900. Owner, 289- 
7046.

front-to-back ' living room. 
First-floor family room. Prac
tically new wall-to-wall in sev
eral .rooms. Plastered walls. 
Quality built by Ansaldi. Love
ly shaded park-llke yard. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHBS’TER — Custom built 
Ranch, two years old. Five 
rooms with garage eind' patio. 
Central vacuum, air-condition
ers, many extras. Upper 20’s. 
No agentSs by owner, 643-7180.

OFF WEST Center . . .  seven- 
room Cdtonlal with large fam
ily room on first floor. Carpet
ing plus, 144 baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to re
locate because of employment. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

WHY RENT? Two-family, 6-6 
■duplex. Separate furnaces. 
Live practically rent free. On-

_____________________ ________ Jy $26,900. 13 per cent financ-
SUMMIT ST . -  13room single,. available to qualified buy- 
recently painted, 244 baths,, ®*'®‘ now. Pasek, Realtors,
possible 6 bedrooms. Needs ̂  289-7476, 742-8243.

68 SOMERSET Dr. ' Custom 
built. Immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, bullt-lns, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, 144 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

_̂________  BOLTON — Up on Notch Road,
8 or 4-bedroom high on a cliff overlooking 

Cape. Fireplace, wall to wall Eastern Conn, sits this attrac- 
carpeting, largo kitchen, sun- tlve 8-bedroom stone ranch.
porch, patio with flroptece. Two-car garage, plus another _ L ou1s Dlmock Realty,
Raised terrace. Excellent con- service building . . .  nine acres Realtors 6439823
ditlon. Must see. Austin A. in all. One of the best buys I n _________!________ !___________ _
Chambers, Realtor, MLB, 643 the area. T.J. Crockett, Real 
2326. tor, 643-1677,

MANCHESTER — Ideal first SOUTH WINDSOR 
home. Aluminum sided Cape SACRIFICE SALE! 
with four rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen, detached 
garage with patio. High shaded 
lot. Wolvertoii Agency, Real
tors, 6432813.180 FOOT frontage, secluded 

landscaped wide open Country
side, plastered walls, lovely WOODIULL HEIGinB 744- 
5-room Ranch, attached ga
rage. $26,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6436324.

Owner has bought another 
house and is moving from 
this redecorated Split Level 
Large lot, 3 bedrooms, fam
ily room with fireplace and 
swimming pool are only -a 
few of many many excep
tional features of this bar
gain.^ J. McLaughlin, 649- 
6306.

redecorating inside .Priced to GREAT potential, 746 Parker IMMACULATE 644-room Ranch
sell. T.J. Crockett, 
6431677.

Realtor,

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. m a n CHES’TER 
Modem kitchen, new furnace.
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency, Reidtors, 643-6930.

St. Industrial property with 6- 
rooip home, 144 baths. Assum
able mortgage. Mid 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1016.

- Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted CAPE 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

with rec room, amd garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen- has 
bullt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate- occupancy.-. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6432813.

room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 643 BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

B &  W

4200.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice floor
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex- r e g ENT ST. — 4-rooiiT'liouse 
cellent condition. A good buy.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

6 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
in living room, three bed
rooms, interior recently de-

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 144 baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot. $27,- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

corated. Exterior painted last VACANT. Nice 3 - b e d ^ m

on industrial zone lot 100x160. 
Call Peg Cieszynski, Broker, 
6434291.

PRICE REDUCED. Near high LARGE unusual Ranch with a
school, older home, single or 
2-famlly, double garage, good 
investment.. 'Virginia Celinski, 
Broker, 64(1-1116.

INCOMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen,

' wall to .wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal' 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding,- ga
rage. Owner says “ Many Items 
stays.”  750 Center, mid 20’s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

. INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
July 15, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for

INSTALLATTON OF WATER 
& SE^ER MAIN IN PINE ST. 
—WATER MAIN IN BIDWELL 
ST.

Bid' forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 

.General Services Office,. 41 
""Center Street, Mancheste.r, Con

necticut.
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
TOWN OF CO'VENTRY 

> ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a Public Hear
ing Monday, July 8th at 7 :00 
p.m. in the Basement Room of 
the Town Building to hear the 
following appeals.
1. Peter J. Gunas, H l^le Mae 

Drive, Gerald Park, appeal
ing from a determination of

view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 344 baths, recrea- 
ion room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick” Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

year. Built in 1962, Large lot:- 
Assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $23,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Cali now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NOR’TH ELM St„ F fam lly du
plex, 7 lare:e rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. Call Peg Cieszyn
ski, Broker, 649-4291.

Ranch near shopping, schools, 
churches. Full cellar. Swedish 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens. 444 per cent mortgage 
assumption possible with large 
down payment, or conven
tional financing available. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam
ily, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. ■ Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. $26,000. 
Will lease, build or.sell. CaU

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6436306

BOLTON 6 room SpUt Level, 
fireplaced Uving room, tile 
bath, large kitchen, ExoeUent 
condition, treed lot, $20,600. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181>

IMMACULATE 
RASIED RANCH

Two fireplaces, beautiful 
stoned front and an acre of 
land make this one of the 
finest homes in the Man- 
chester'-Hebron area.
The owner’s willingness to 
sell makes it one of the fin
est buys.
Mid 20’s, To sell Now!

Information Phone Service 
Set Up hy Health Council

, The Mental Health Council to determine whether arrange- 
Is sponsoring a South Windsor- ments made are appropriate. - 
Information and Referral Serv- ’This wide-range service can

BOL’TON — MaiesUc 7-room ®̂® available to oU residents, be reached by dialing.638-9476.
Colonial on Lovely Williams ™ ® org ^ zed  to The service is operated’ from an
Rd., minutes from Manchester *'®‘̂ h a n d l in g  of all types of ,^ ic e  at the Union School, and
Center, 244 baths, 2-car over- P” >hlems. be handled by a staff train-
sized garage, 2 fireplaces. Both f "  inatance,”  said Mrs. ed to direct people to sources 
country size kitchen and Staaterman, chairman of which will bo able to handle 
formal dining room. Spacious ^® Mental Health Council, “ if .their particular problems.

^  a new member In our town Mrs. Helen Fisher, who Is In
would like information as to charge of the information and
organized clubs, we would be referral services of Greater
able to accomodate this need.” ’ Hartford Community Council 

The service will also assist Inc., has helped the South Wind- 
people in such areas as • the sor agency determine guidelines 
aging, Americanization and for its new program, 
naturalization, blind education A social worker. Miss Victoria

— — '---- —---- •----- ——-----------—  and service, counseling, adop- Ferola is coordinating the proWantod— Real Estata 77 tlon and foster care, day care gram.
----------------------------- ------------------ service and mental health vo- Hearings Due

cational counseling. Two public hearings are.
Counsel and information con- scheduled for July 6 in the ’Town 

ceraing the services of any pub- Council Chamber, 1640 Sullivan 
ALL CASH for your property P^vate health, social Ave.
wltWn 24 hours Avoid red ®®*'vlce or recreational agency At 7:15 p.m., all persons in-, 
tape, instant service. Hayes available to South Windsor terested in the changes in the 
Agency 646-0181 would be provided through the Town Charter proposed by the

______ _________ !_____________referral service. Charter Revision Commission
WE HAVE customers that will The extent of the service will be heard, 

buy your farm, all cash. No would consist only of a basic A hearing on an ordinance en- 
brokers or finders fee for, us. telephone answering service, in titled, “ Ordinance establishing 
Stoddard/Realty Co.. 740 North which the caller is seeking help a historic district within the 
Main St., West Hartford, Conn. *n tracking down sources able Town of South Windsor;”  will

to cope with a particular prob- follow at 7:30 p.m. 'This district 
 ̂lem. The referral service staff includes a majoiAy of proper- 
would attempt to analyze the ties off Main St. between Strong 
genertfl problem-and refer the Rd. and John Fitch Blvd. ’Hie 
caller to agencies able to handle district is known as the East 
that problem. Windsor Hill section of South'

The staff would then contact Windsor and some structures 
the agency, explain the prob- date back to 1700. 
lem, and find out when, where. All persons interested may be 
and how the agency will assist heard at that time, 
the caller. If., the agency agrees Copies of proposed ordinances 
to help, the referral staff would are on file in the office of the 
then check back with the client town clerk.

Call collect 232-4867.

He Keeps 
His Hobby 

‘ O n  Ice^

MANCHESTER 3room Cape,
4 bedrooms, fireplace, Wad
dell School area, garage, treed i x. ----------------------------
lot. $21,600. Hayes Agency, 643 MANCHESTER -  4 - bedroom
0131. years old, aluminum siding, 

244 baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
car garage. $43,060. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Colonial, 144 baths, 2-car garage 
with patio, aluminum siding, 
fenced yard. .Mid 20’s. 
risen Realtor, 643-1016.

REALTOR
643-1108

Mor-FOREST HILLS — Owner — 
four-bedroom, 244 baths, 2 year 
old custom Colonial. Screened 
porch, sun deck, aluminum sid-

*22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end_______________
praised in' mid « ’s. 647-18^ «<>xl60. trees, 6-room t o l l a ND -  % acre buUdlng

Lots For Sate' 73

By JOY STTLLEY 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Most 
hobbyists display their 'collec
tions where others can see and 
admire. My husband keeps his 
In the refrigerator.

What he accumulates, with 
the dedication worthy of a con
firmed philatelist, is relishes 
and condiments. Although his 
assemblage of sauces ahd savo
ries is a constantly changing 
one, at any given time it would 
strike envy into the heart of the 
best-stocked supermarket man
ager.

No Saturday trip to the groc
ery is complete without the ac
quisition of at least one new bot-

T^Tuccess o f\ ^ i^ ™ on ^  signatures, kel.
measured not in terms of the '” ‘® *’® ®®'"P'®‘ ®̂  During July and August. Sun-
sights seen, but on thebaris of ® requires 6,000 day morning worship will be

names. at 9 a.m.
Those registered Democrats The summer basketball

°u® i*'® toHowlng: ation Commission begins to-
lriger“ hlrdevotod t o l e s s  t**®
ings alone shows-in addition to o ^ ^ '^ M ^ le y  t® »>®y*' »"

Coventry

Petition Bids Under W ay; 
Town Group Seeks Funds

Coventry Citizens for Duffey nlcant membership at Prince of 
plan a petition campaign to Peace Church. Members of the 
qualify Democratic U.S. Senate Confirmation Class are Lonny 
hopeful Joseph Duffey for an Bernard, Mark Finnegan, 
Aug 19 statwlde primary. Diane Gross, Cynthia LaMond,

A townwide petition Is being Alfred Lepter, Anita Palm, 
planned, with volunteers calling Mark SanelU, William Usab, 
and visiting registered Demo- Denise Watne, Richard Watne, 
crats in an effort to secure a Robert Welles and Gary Win-

measured, not In terms of the
6434622 from 8 a.m, to 6 p.m. WARREN^E. HOWLAND, h ^ r m ^ " r ^ o , ^ f ^ ; i c -

«oimrur» ..J; of 171086 registered Democrats The summer basketball pro-
fho Wishing to Sign a peutlon should gram sponsored by the Recre-

MANCHESTER Suburbs. 644- 
room Ranch, tip-top condition, 
16 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. Acre treed lot, $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 6430131.

Legal Notice

Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 6436824.

lots, $1,500-$2;500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

bedrooms, family room, 2*acre slan,^Italian and four variations ah a..« i- ..r.T?;ns-.r.
lot, « o p l . c ,  on ,h . ™ .c

creaU M ^’ K i^n " m Iop ****** ** **“ *■***? * ***"*■ Basketball fundamentala will
I 1 8^®®" , °*'*°"* less food sale and a rummage- be stressed, and team games

*®®® rummage sale to raise are being, arranged. Adult

Priced to sell. Hay®® Agency, 
646-0181.

Agency, Realtors,

IsIQCOB FEBMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This ia to give notice that I, -------------------------------------
HARRY T. MINEI  ̂ of Boiton Cen- QUALITY flve-room 
ter Road. Bolton. Oonnecticut, have

ALPINE STREET — six-room 
Cape, immaculate 3 or 3bed- philbrick 
room home, half a block to 646-4290.
hospital and busline on quiet ----------------------- -------—
street. Call Suzanne A'Shorts, VERNON — Lot has 
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Real frontage, community 
Estate Cp.. 647-1660.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer OUTS'TANDING BOLTON 
and water, A and B zones.

sweet and sour dressings. funds for the volunteer organl- supervisors are Coventry Hlgh-

fUed an api>lk:atk>n dated June 24, 
1970 with the Liquor Control Com- 
mlsston for a package ^etpre pej^ 
mlt for the sale of alcohollc liquor 
on the premises Rte. 6 & 44. Bol
ton, Oonnecticut. ,  ̂ •

The business will be owned by 
arry T. Miner of Bolton Center 

ROM. Bolton. Connecticut and will 
be coitducted by Harry T. Miner, 
of Bolton Center Rood, Bolton Ootir 
necticut. as permittee.

HARRY T. MINER 
Dated June 30, 1976

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT . 
-PROPOSED ORDINANCE

Colonial, 
large rooms, excellent condi
tion. Excellent location. Beau
tiful, private backyard. Own
er, 646-1669.
MMACULAT 
Raised Ranch, large Uving 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-in range, dishwash
er, disposal, carpet and

239.67’ 
water,

beautiful location. . Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Cp'VENTRY Valley View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

Resort Proporty 
For Sate 74

dinette,  ̂ 22x12 paneled family COVENTRY — Log cabin sum-
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

room, large closets, country 
size lot. Peterman Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2223, 6439404.

CAPE COD — Five rooms
down, fireplace. One fin ish ed_______________________________
up. Basement garage. Large l a k 6  BUNGGEE — year 
treed lot. $24,000. Bralthwaite 'round home on waterfront lot, 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4893. 5 rooms. 872-4988.

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Zoning Agent denying a Board of Directors, Town of 

permit to'convert residence Manchester. Connecticut, Will 
and bam into apartments, Public Hearing in the
LocaUwi of property—Cath3  Hearing Room at the Municipal 
lie Church property, School Building, 41 Center Street, Maft- 
Street. House Into 3 apart- Chester, Coimecticut, ’Tuesday, 
jnents and bam into 2 apart- jujy 7  ̂ 1^ 0, at 8 :00 p.m. to

Legal Notices
DECBEE ON LIMITATION 

OF CLAIMS

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Owner transferredAT A COURT OF PROBATE, hold- v e RNON 
en at Bolton, ■ within and for the » » x x x x_i*i xi.iDistrict o f Andover, on the 26th out of state, must sadrlflce this 
day o f June. A.D. 1970. - immaculate 8-room Colonial.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, _  , t. j  • j- Four spacious bedrooms, mod-

PROPERTIES

• Exceptional two - family, 
14-room Rambling Colonial, 
custom built 1964, finest of 
materials and design. ’Two 
complete Els with over 4,- 
000 square feet first-floor liv
ing. Seven bedrooms, three 
baths, two 30’ U\Hng rooms, 
two house-beautiful kitchens, 
huge walkout rec room. Etc. 
Parklike residential area. 
$64,900.

• 9-room Federal Colonial 
(Circa i836). Many fine au
thentic features throughout. 
Beautifully maintained. Five 
bedrooms, three baths, liv
ing room, dining room, mod
em kitchen, office, huge 
heated work shop. 7 fire
places, plus. carriage house, 
charmingly converted into a 
four-roorn rental. Lake 
rights. Ideal for large fam
ily or antique enthusiasts.

■By appointment. Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Realtors, Hart
ford office, 647-1660.

School Athletic Director Ronald

Ladybugs Help

Just to make sure therq’s nation 
wmetolng around to t ^  ot toe p ign  provides services on a Badsteubner, Bill Moiigan, Bob 
tossed salad, my resident chef yojunteer basis, such as trans- piaster, Donald Storrs and ’Ter- 

few concoctions p^rtatlon to doctor’s appoint- ry ’Treschuk.
of his own. These defy class!- clinics, etc., and tries to -------------------------
ficatlon and description but cook, bake or run errands
one of his more imaginative senior citizens, the sick or
ventures a l<^  this line con- ghut-lns. SEATTLE (AP) — Ecological
talned oil, vinegar, mayonnaise ipjjg group works in cooper- interest ran rampant in the 
tomato juice, pickle juice, apple gtlon with toe Public Health Seattle Times city room recent- 
juice, pureed onions and a soup- Nursing Association, and toe ly when newsman Jim Heckman 
con of ginger ale. Windham Area Community Ac- portioned out 100,000 ladybuga

He claimed it was good. I. re- Program. to fellow workers who preferred
fused to do toe research needed Volunteers and donations are the insects to use of pesticides, 
to arrive at a critical evalua- needed. Donations can be''sent Ladybugs eat aphids and oth- 

. to Mrs. Harvey Barrette, Avery er plant-destroying insects.
'ITie peck of pickled peppers shores. Heckman ordered his . to deal

Peter Piper picked is paltry Bible School with garden problems on which
compared with .toe plethora of Vacation Bible School at toe he didn’t want to use a peStl- 
pickles my partner picks to be p>rince of Peace Lutheran clde. ^ fo r e  ordering he pdsted* 
positive we have plenty In the church will meet Monday a notice on the city room' bulle-

through Friday from 9 a.m. to tin board for anyone else inter- 
There are at toe moment „oon J;uly 6 through July 17. ested. . 

sweet, sour, dill, half-sour, >phe theme of this year’s pro- a  number of colleagues rea- 
mixed, sliced, chipped, chopped, gram Is My Country Under ponded, and Heckip'an wound up 
tomato rings, pickled peppers, God. _ sending $41 to a California firm
peppered pickles, garden salad, *niose interested In register- for toe ladybugjf, then dlstribut- 
midget gherkins, normal-size jng a child for Bible School can ing them to Ijls c3 workers. His 
iah. do so by calling toe church. major problem at that point, he

In toe sauce department we Several young people were said, turned out to, be packag- 
have kettle-simmered chill recently received Into commu- ing.
sauce, home-style chill sauce, ----------------------------------- ---------------*-----
Southern-style chill.sauce, Tex- ^  _
as chili sauce and red-hot chill H I  H I  ^H I  I
sauce. Then there’s horseradish 
sauce, sweet and sour saucei 
hickory barbecue sauce and soy

ments. This a p ^ ^  oomes in consider and act on toe foUow- rf paui . J. Jurovaty em kitchen, heated rec room.

C<mn. A pp ea l^  from a de
cision of toe Zoning Agent de
nying permission tor a trail
er on land owned by ta-lawe. 
Location of property," South 
Street Ext.,. 17118 appeal 
comes in under Zoning Ordi
nance 8.1.

4. Nathan Miller, Bread ft 
MUk Street. Appealing from 
the decision of toe Zoning 
Agent denying permit for ad
dition to present building. 
’This a i^ a l comes In under 
Zoning Ordinance 10.8.

6. The Beautiftcatimi Commit

NOTICE

under section 2.6.1.' ing: Sr., Jurovaty Rd., Andover, Conn.',
2. David N. Taylor, Judd Rd. ft The purchase of real estate

Nathan Hale Rd.. api>ealiiii  ̂ with the bulldlngis thereon lo- district, deceased 
from a dectolon of toe ^ n -  cated on toe south' ot
ing Agent denying a permit gpruig Street in the Town ot ,^6 creditors ot said estate to ex- 
to keep horses on less than Manchester, known as No. 160 hlbtt their clalra a « a ^  the same’ 
2 acres of land. TTils appeal Spring Street, from Robert H. ^ven^of^tols* orfer^ by*̂  advening 
comes In under Zoning ordl- gchelner for toe sum of $14,- in a newspaper having a circulation 
nance 2.1.2. 600.00. Said real estate is more ^  “®‘‘*no^ ian  j . preuss. Judge

8. Edward Clorka, 818 ^ m sld e  particularly bounded and de- 
Avenue, E a s t  Hartford, scribed as follows:
Conn. Jane Gorka, owner—187 ,  NORTH by Spring Street,
Roberts Street, East Hartford, one Hundred Slxty-Flve

(166) Feet;
EAST by land of toe T < ^  

of Manchester, TVo Hun
dred Sixty • Four (264)
Feet;

SOUTH by land of the Town 
of Manchester, One Hun
dred Sixty - Five (166)
Feet;

' WEST by land of toe ’Town 
of Manchester, TTvo .Hun
dred Sixty - Four (264)
Feet.

Said premises are toe same 
as those described in Volume 
119, Page 72, of toe Manchester 

tee, Coventry. Appealing Lund Records, 
from a decislMi of toe Zoii- ^  copy of toe proposed Ordl- 
iag ■’Agent permit for a sign „jmce may be seen In the Town 
board. This appeal comes in offcle during business
under Z o n i n g  Ordinance |
Amended section 6.1.8. Dated “ at Manchester, Ckm-

AU interested penons are In- necticut, this '26th day ot June 
v it^  to attend. 1970.

James F. Farr,
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Professionally landscaped. 
$31,600. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
6439823.

BOLTON —New 3room cu3  
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen- 

.. cy, 64M131.
\ j m w o N ~

BOLTON — Two - bedroom sauce.
Ranch, completely modernlz- Hamburger, anyone? In addl
ed, one-car garage, fireplace, Uon to hamburger relish; we 
nice locaUon, $19,900. 643-1408, have hot-dog relish, red plmien- 
742-6100. v- to relish, sweet pepper relish,
------------------ :----------- ----------------  com  relish, green tomato relish,
SOUTH WINDSOR ■— 6H-room chow-chow and crispy cuke rel- 
Ranch. 1-3 down, assumes 6% ish. ■ s
per cent FHA mortgage. Rec U you prefer ketchup, try 
room, double garage, "$22,900. tangy ketchup, ketchup with 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. onion, pizza ketchup, hickory

ketchup. Mustard? Take your 
pick of flavors and colors—

/

r X.XX.X..XXX.. — Large Ranch just ,
ovel- Manchester town line. HEBRON— NEW  HOMES mustard with hc^rseradlsh, hlck-

Signed:
Grant E. ’Tootooker Sr.,
Chairman
Oavld Roach,
Secretary

-TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
Tliere will be a Public 

Hearing Monday, 'July 6th at 
7:00 p.m. In the Basement 
Room of toe T W h Building to LuNORM 
hear toe following appeal.

Mrs. John Bynes, South 
Street, appealing from toe 
decision of toe Zoning 
Agent denying use of build
ing for an Art Gallery.
Building is the mill on toe 
former' McLeod property.

- Location of property—South 
St., at Skungumung thwik.
TTUs appeal comes in under 

toe Zoning lOrdlnance 2.1.2.
AU Interested persons are In- 

'vlted to attend. ^
_ Signed:.
Grant E. ’Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman 
Ravid Roach,

. Secretary,

Owners all packed to move to 
Florida. Three bedrooms, 
baths, carpeting In kitchen, 
drapes, etc. Full basement. 
Priced in mid-twenties. .As
sumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T.J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

REALTY 8731642,

$26,990
1,200 square foot Raised 
Ranch., Living room, dining 
room, three bedrooms, large 
eat-in kitchen, 2-car garage. 
Acre lot. Four left. Hurry!

COLONIAL $27,990.
Garrison Colonial, four bed
rooms, 1% baths, 12x24’ Uv
ing room with flreplacq, for
mal dining room, large eat- 
in kitchen. Acre lot. Only 
three, left at this price so 
HURRY.

THIS S ATU R piY IS 
4th OF JULY 

Your Holiday to Enjoy!

Bo Proparod With Thoso

 ̂ DOOR NEEDS
m Quaiity Produets at Fair Pricos!
.  •  P ic R ie W t s  # B m c Ii C hain  
I •  Porch. Patio and Dock FumlttM

ory - smoke - flavored mustard, 
spicy mustard, brown mustard 
and bright yeUow mustard.

Ordinarily I’m perfectly will
ing to let my compulsive shop- 
pei; do his thing. As hobbies go, _
it’s cheaper than buying old H •B e a c h  and Lawn Umbrellas

r>tirA.l thA.n ^
• ’Outdoor GiO^

GKden

Somers Rd., Ellington, Conn.
Lucille and Norman La - 
Flamme, Brokers. Ellington—
Magnificent 8-famUy home, 3  
i4-4 rooms with 4-car garage.
One acre lot. Walking distance 
to everything. City utlUties, 
good Income. Vernon — One RICH.ARD T. McDONALD 
acre wooded building lot in REAL ESTATE
choice residential area. Walk
ing distance to bus line and Glastonbury 
shopping center. 633-1818

masters, more practical tostn 
saving* match covers and less 
dangerous t h a n  collecting 
barbed wire.

There Is one problem, though. 
‘The family larder Is often so 
jamed with toe accompani
ments to go with food that 
there’s no room left for food to 
go with the accompaniments.

•  Poftobte Radios and Phonos
Dependable for 59 Years!

COVENTRY — 3 room Raised 
Ranch' Modern kiteben with 
buUt-ins, IH baths, fireplaoe, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre 'wooded lot, 
$25,500. "PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4306.

R oad T o ll D ips
Hebron CHICAGO (AP) —  ’Traffic 
2239087 deaths for the first five months 

of 1970 were down two per cent 
from the corresponding 1969 pe-

VERNON — Manchester Line riod, the National Safety Coun
i-bedroom Garrison OolonlaLls, cll reporU. 
aluminum siding, 2Vi baths, The toll from Januaiy through 
first-floor family rooms, ga- May this year was 20,600, corn- 
rage, $33,700. Haynes Agency, pared wlto 20,860 a year ago, 
646-0131. toe Couiicil aaid Monday.

M

■, FURNITURt DEPARTMENT
I Downtown Main Street. Manchester
I I  OPEN 6 DAYS — THURS. NIGHTS tUl 9:00  

p  FREE PARKING FRONT and REAR of STORE V

-1

r
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PAGE POBTY

New Books 
At Library

FleHon
— The smile on the face 

o t tiM Ufer
' Klnrt -r  No fatherland 
8tnu«er — Z ara '
Waugh — A 8t>y In the family 

Noa-Fiotton
Amalrlk — WUl the Soviet 

Unton survive tmtU 19MT 
Baker — The hill of summer 
Beloft — The future o f British 

foreign policy 
Berg — Mlsmarketlng 
Brawns — Uhrarles: Archltsc- 

tuts and equipment 
Bro — Dreams in .the life of 

prayer: The approach of Ed
gar Cayce

Bryan — ' ^  Improbable Irish 
Challenge for survival: Land, 

air,- and water . for 'man in 
megalopolis

Clark — Civilization: A per
sonal view

Clark Starvation or plenty? 
Drucker — Technology, man

agement and society 
Elliott — The legacy of Tom 

Dooley
Famous artists annual, 1; a 

treasury of contemporary art 
Fife — Cowboy and vrostem 

songs
Fiord —Magailnee for milUtAis 
Fox — Last to first; the story 

of the Xets
CHachino — Print reading for 

srelders
Cbraham — Since Silent spring 
Hayes — Simljing through the 

Apocalypse
HopUns — Murder Is my busi

ness
Horan — The life and art of 

Charles Schreyvogel, painter- 
historian o f . the Indlan-flght- 
Ing army In the American. 
West

Imladi — Hockey ls_a battle;
Punch Imlach’s own story 

Johnson —My brother Lyndon 
K-nhn _  The battle for MOmlng- 

side Heights: Why students 
rebel

^ m p  — History of the Royal 
" Navy

Klamkln — If it doesn’t work,
' read the instructions 
Kostyu — Shadows in the val

ley
LaFoUette — Adventures in pol

itics
Leslie — Indy Randolph 

Churchill
liouia XXV — Memoires for the 

instruction of the Dauphin 
Mlrow — A treasury of design 

for artlsta and craftsmen 
]g<vw«iy — The pdlltlciana, IMfi- 

1960
Morris — The honest {Mlltlolan's 

guide to crime control 
Moses — Grandma MDses: My 

life’s history
Neal — Ephemeral folk figures 
Ney — The European surrender 
Nye — Cross stitch patterns 
Phelan — Communications con

trol
Plumb — Young designs in Uv- 

ing
Polmar —Aircraft carriers; a 

grajdilc history of carrier 
aviation. . .

Rusic Where the winds sleep;
man’s future on the moon 

Seyersted — Kate Chopin, a 
critical biography 

Sherrill — Military Jtistlce is to 
Justice as mllitaiy music is to 
music

Silver — Printing estimating 
Simon — Italy; The places in 

between
Stelngress — Low pressure boil

ers
Sweet — Peoples and cultures 

of the Middle East 
Trubetokol — Principles of 

phonology
Wlenpahl — Zen diary

lEoraittg WEDNESDAY. JULY 1, 1970 I-

■•IV;- Rockville 
Hospital Notes

ville; James Houlberg, Ware
house Point.; CHola Bertlnaaco, 
Bast Hartford; Stephen Von 
Euw, LaeiTence SL, Rockville; 

Visiting hours are 1Z:86 to 8 Fabiola Morse, IBro^ Brook; 
p.m. in all areas except ma- Rose Hallcher, Rockville Nurs- 
temlty where they are 2 to 4 h>S> Rockville; Daniel Pierce, 
and 6:se to 8 p.m. .Wbulsorvllle, and John Surdel,

. Oiwve St., Rockville.
Admitted 8atur<toy: G e ^ d e  Discharged Sunday: Martha 

Keating East Jlartford; Donna oenigUs, Deerfield La., South
Neff, Grand Ave. Rockville 
Geraldine Proof, Snlpsic St., 
Rockville; Beverly Grant, Tal- 
cottville; '  Elsie Arzt, Broad 
Brook, and Eric Koch, Robin 
Circle, Tolland..

Discharged Saturday ; Don
ald Fritz, R t.'4, Coventi^; Hen
ry DiUllo, Willie Circle, 
Caroline Forster, Reed St., Lori 
Hutchins, Highland Ave. 
Rockville; Mary Patricia

Windsor; Benjamin Kantor, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Elisabeth 
Jachlm, Evergreen Rd.| Ver
non; Eric Koch, Robin Circle, 
Tolland; Stephen Pongrats, Tal- 
cottviUe Rd. Rockville; Michel
le Sharon, Clear St., Enfield; 
Frederick McKone, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville; Estrellita 
RobillEUd, Nye Rockville, 

all and Mrs. Helen Bailey and Son, 
HUl, Enfield.

Brook; John Judge, Sunrise 
Dr., Rockville; HaHlson Larra- 
bee. Pinnacle Bd., Ellington;
Katherine Nieves, High St.,
Rockville; Caroline Foster,
Reed St., Rockville; Robert 
Bquley, Wilson Lane, Vernon;
Ra)rmond. Sousa Jir-. Merrow 
Rd., Coventry; Joan Loehr,
Loehr Road, RoOkvllle; L i l l i a n ___  _ __
Satemls .Mountain SL, Rock- home in Prlncelon, N. J,
vlUe; Max Holmes, Henry St.

About Town
Capt. Gerald Lutln, formerly 

of the U. S. Air Force, will re
enter Princetrm University as a 
graduate student in architec
ture. He is the husband ot the 
former Miss Nancy Ruth Cohen 
of Manchester. They will make

Su m  Bart Tony OTMght

Hart Dancers and O’Bright 
Plan Omar Day at Hospital

Sunday, July 13, will be Omar the children from their rooms 
Shrine Club Day at the Spring- I® patio. If weather is poor, 
field (Mass.) Shrlner’s Crippled a ' S r i i r ” *
Children’s Hocq>ital. ^ ils  will be The Hart-beats troupe In- 
the 20th year that Omsu* has eludes Darlene Wozniak, Pat 
provided entertalnm^t and a ValUancourt, , Mary Krum, 
picnic party for the youngsters Laurette Lussler, Norma Paw- 
at the hospital. hde, Sandra Roberts, Linda Kop-

Putting on the entertainment cln ^ i and Mary Jane AngeliUo.

Hillside Dr., Ellington; Mrs. Admitted Monday; • Ruth 
Dorothy Danforth and son. West Reutter, Grahaber Rd., EUlng- 
Main St., Rockville, and Mrs. ton; Louise Jones, Broad
Nadine Meyers and daughter. Brook; Raymond Murjdiy, 
Village St., Rockville. Snlpsic View JHgts., Rockville;

Admitted Sunday: Edmund Diane Nadeau, High St., Rock- 
Soucler, Highland Ave., RMk- vlUe; Marie Kenzior, Broad

R a r t f o r d ;  John Dlshaw, 
Florence St., RockvlUe, and 
Anthony Mulick, Hartl Dr., Tab 
cottvllle.

Discharged Monday: . Marie. 
LeDuc, Oak St., East Hartford; 
Leon Herzig, Lower Butdier 
Rd., RoclnWe; Carol t«gere, 
Rt. 44, West Willlngton; Paul 
Weiser, - Rockville; Rebecca 
Hunt, Briston Rd., Coventry; 
Jacqueline Collins, Hammond 
St.,. Rockville; Martha Staple- 
ton, Rlsley St., E. Hartford; 
Ruth Reutter, Grahaber Rd., 
Ellington, and Mrs. Bonnie Me 
Leod and daughter. Park St., 
RpckvlUe.

Miss Donna Savlno, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Savlno 
of 135 Love Lane, is on the 
honor roll for the third .semes
ter at Middlesex Memorial Hos
pital In Middletown, where she 
Is entering her junior year. The 
Savinos’ s<mi, Daniel, who re
ceived his BA from the Uni
versity of Ck>nnecUcut last 
month, is with the Peace Corps 
In Sierra Leone, Africa, where 
he Is teaching high school.

Michael Adams, son of 
and Mrs. Thombs Adams ot̂ ;, 
436 ’spring St.^haq been named 
to the sepond semester dean’S ';̂  
list at St. Michael’s College, - 
Winooski, V t, where he recent- V 
ly completed his junior year a# 
a chemistry major.

Miss June Baker, daughter o t .' 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baker of ' 
96 Bolton St., has been named. .3 
to the spring semester dean’s /; 
list - at Eastern Oonneotlcuf '' 
State College.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have' ' 
group discussions of a Bible aid ; 
tonight at 7:30 at 18 Chambers. 
St., 281 Woodbridge St., 726 N. 
Mjaln St., 144 Griffin Rd. In 
South Windsor, and French Rd.." 
Bolton.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will have its midweek' . 

The executive board of the testimony meeting tonight at R 
Little Theatre of Manchester at the church, 447 N. Main St.y. 
will meet tonight at 8 at its The meeting is open to the ■ 
studio, 22 Oak St. -.public.

again this year will be the 
dancers of the Jane Hart Dance 
Studio.

Music will be .by 'Tony 
OIBrlght and his Americana 
Band. He has been playing on 
Omar Day for nearly as many 
years as they have been held.
The Shrlners rewarded O'Bright Art Chpulnard, 
in 1967 for his contributions^ by gler-dancer. 
presenting him a green fez.

Co-chairmen for the Omar 
event are Harold Barnsley and 
John RiegT Barnsley haa been 
involved in the programming 
since its beginning.

Raymond E. Bogue, president 
of Omar, asks Shrlners and 
their 'Wives to be at the hospital

Other entertainers will be Don 
Dryburgh, soft shoe dancer'; 
Joan Rogers, singer and 
dancer; Kim Lachmayer, jazz 
dancer.

Also, the Lapointe Acrobats; 
Peggy Smart, toe dancer; 
Rosalie Sibirskl, vocalist; and 

.comedlan-jug-

Mlss Hart will also present a 
dance speciality, and Yvonne„ 
Hamel will accompany the acts 
at the piano.

The Shrinei;s will be charcoal
ing hotdogs and hamburgs for 
the young patients, and there 
will be soda and ice cream, too. 
In addlUoii; there will be gifts

about 8:80 to assist in wheeling for each patient.

Distributive Ed 
Oass T inned  
16 From MHS

During the past school year, 
16 Manchester High School dis
tributive education seniors 
worked 12,857 hours and earned 
$22,490.76', Carl Swartz, Distribu
tive Educ'aition Clubs advisor, 
said.

The students were employed 
as salesmen, stock clerks; cata
log order takers, telephone 
salesmen, good handlers, dis
play personnel, merchandising 
coordinators, and cashiers.

Distributive education is a 
cooperative part-time program 
administered and supervised by 
the school in cooperation with 
a sponsor-employer in the re
tailing, wholesaling, onid serv
ice trades areas. Each student 
attends school in the morning, 
and works in a cooperating es
tablishment in the afternoon.

In school, the student takes 
a regular high school program 
and one peripd of distributive 
education taught by the co
ordinator. At work, the stu
dent is under the direction of 
the employer or training spon
sor, who assigns work exper
ience activities for on-the-job 
training, prepared in collabora
tion with the school coordina
tor.

Participating Manchester busi
nesses last year were Ander
son-Little, Caldor,' Casual 'Vil
lage, House and Hale, Ken
tucky Fried Chicken, ’ Regal 
Men's Shop, Sears, Stop and 
Shop, and Thom McAn.

Public Records
Warraniee Deed

Herman M. Frechette and 
George L. Poplk to Brian and 
Ann-Marie Donovan, parcel on 
School St., conveyance tax $6.60.

John W. McLaughlin to Jo
seph George Pumhagen and 
Nancy Y. Pumhagen, property 
at 83 Quaker Rd., conveyanc.e 
tax $22.

Robert L. and Jeannlne D. 
Richard to Thomas W. and 
■Frances J, Seaver, property on 
Woodbridge St., conveyance tax 
$26.40.

Vernon

Man, 30, Gets 
Four Years In 
Store Holdup

A Vernon man, charged in the 
holdup of an Ellington package 
store last February, was sen
tenced to four to seven years 
in prison In Tolland County Su
perior Court yesterday.

Raymond O’Neill, 30, of 46 
Phoenix St., who originally en
tered a plea of Innocent to a 
charge of robbery with vio
lence, changed his plea to guil
ty.

O’Neill robbed a clerk in 
Fritz’ Package Store on Wind
ermere Ave., at gunpoint and 
left with $200. He was appre
hended at a Manchester res
taurant about one hour later.

The 146 days O’Neill has al
ready spent in Jail will be cred
ited to him as time served.

I lOUSE

lALE

945 MAIN ST.. SEMI ANNUAL
MANCHESTER SHOE 

CLEARANCE
CLO GS

REM ICED
Moat An  B*ldte 

Wooden Soles
Badooed fram 12.96

CITY SANDALS 
REDUCED

White Patents 
Black Patents 

Bed—WUte—Blue

An 8.06 Value

OVER 90 PAIR

W OMEN'S SHOES
W HITES-^ONES-;-PATENTS 

MOST SIZES— RUT NOT IN ALL STYLES
Reduced To Clear

190 PAIR

SUMMER SHOES
KRAND n e w  1970 STYLES 
BONES - WHITES - PATENTS

FAMOUS BRANDS 
GOOD.SIZE SELECTION

1 S .0 0

SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S 

By GRANDINI 
and MISS WONDERFUL
EVERY PAIR REDUCED

• WHITES I f
• BONES nurrv
• PATENTS '

Vahiis to 
18.00 .

Now Only

HOUSE

HALE m m
SPECIALLY SELECTED ITEMS PRICED TO REALLY SAVE YOU MONEY 

SAVINGS UP TO 40% OFF REGULAR PRICES
FOLDING

aluminum 
chairs

reg . 3 .98  2 b3 S

M ade of the finest tubular alumin* 
urti that's lightw eight, yet strong. 
Saran  webbing is weatherproof.

24x48 SIZE

Cannon 
bath towels

1.37
reg. 1.69

Choici^  of several Cannon "R oya l 
Fam ily " patterns and colors. Soft, 
absoroent terrycloth. Slight Irregu
lars.

> 4
"RED LABEL"

Dacron®
polyester

m

bedplllows
2 *5

ra g . 2 .98
Shape reta in ing and non-aller- 
genic. 21x27 cut size. Corded 
edges. Stripe or flo ra l tick.

16x28 SIZE

fa n ^ s  name 
hjand towels

39*
reg , 49c

V

Group Includes Cannon . Field^rest 
and M artex tow els. Choice of pat
terns and decorator colors. Slight 
irreg u lars .

re g . 3 .98

LADIES'
permanent

press

shifts
3.22

- N

Polyester-cotton blertd is perm anent
ly  pressed—never needs ironing. 
S leeveless styles w ith jew e l neck
lines. A ttractive flo ra l prints. Sizes 
8 to 18.

Choice
trunks,
fab rics .

BOYS' 6 TO

summer
sportswear

1.57 *3
reg .

of polos, sportshirts, sw im  
shorts. A ll perm anent' press 
Sizes 6 to, 18 in group.

BOYS' >

leather-llke 
sandals
1.57

re g . 1 .98

G re a t for beach or p lo y . Strop and 
buckle ottachnients. Rubber soles.

Men’s Famous Lancer

fropiori

Men’s 8.49-8.98

bermuda
snom

2.88only
jool, comfortable walking shorts 
for hot summer weather. Popular 
belt loop styles in handsome puida 
and solid colon. Select yourt In 
Bisea 80 to 43. Shop early axitf save 
m o n ! '

J

slocks
reg. 9.50 M A A  2 prs. 

O . T T  113
Tropical weight slacks that are cool 
and comfortable. Permanently 
preued to resist wrinkles. Also 
Scotchguard treated to npel stains. 
G ny, blue, brown in sizes 39-43.

• Slses 44-59. $1 more

MEN'S "CRAIG SCOH"

lightweight 
sport coats 

*16rag 25.00
Three and two-button styles. 
Some double breasted models, 

'some solid color blazers as wall 
and stripes, pl6.ids. Regulars, 
shorts, longs.

945 MAIN St. DOWNTOWN MANOHEStB^

iMost Manchester Siores^Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Average DaQy Net Press Ron

. For Hie Week Bnded 
June 27, 1960

15,610
/e Weather

Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

doudyj muggy through Sat
urday wfth occutonal showen; 
thundershowers' evenings. Low 
tonight in upper 60s. Daytime 
highg In upper 70s.
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GI War Dead Toll 
Now Totals 42,858

SAIGON (AP)-^The U.S. Command announced to- 
day that 104 Ainericans were killed in action in Indo- 

last week, eight more died in a North Vietnamese 
attack early today, four American aircraft were lost 
over Laos this week, and nine of the air crewmen are

missing.
'  n ie  South Vietnamese com
mand reported meanwhile that 
a large force of government 
reg^ulars and m 1111 i a m en 
chopped up a North Vietnamese 
battalion on the coast 26 miles 
southeast of the demilitarized 
zone and killed 58 of the enemy. 
It was. the biggest battle In that 
sector in more than a year.

The weekly casualty sum'- 
east Asia Treaty Organization’s mary said 802 Americans were 
Council ot Ministers opened its wounded in the June 21-27 peri- 
15th annual meeting on a bd, while South Vietnamese cas- 
stormy note today as Thailand’s ualtles were 307 killed, 1,607 
foreign minister denounced wounded and six missing. The 
’ ’Western politicians . . .  for two allied, commands reported 
harassing and peraecuUng loyal 1,484 Viet Cong and North Viet- 
SEATO members.’ ’  ̂namese killed last week.

to an obvious reference to' The American casualUes In- 
U.S. SMate doves. Foreign Min- eluded 34 killed in the last full 
Ister Thanant Khoman said his week of U.S. ground operations 
o ^  MUon and others had been i„ Cambodia. The totals 
attacked with "unrestrained

SJ^ATO Starts 
M eeting On  
Storm y N ote
MANILA (AP) — The South-

rage and fury . . .  In a sad 
play of mental poUutlon and 
perversion.

He warned that If SEATO is 
scrapped, the peace and securi
ty of Southeast Aala will then 
have to be safeguarded "b y  oth
er means and arrangements 
based on new reaUUes and 
changing facts of international 
life.’ ’

y.S. Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers sought to reas
sure the SEATO allies that un
der the Nixon Doctrine the Unit
ed States Intends to remain a 
Pacific power and will not with
draw into a shell of isolation
ism.

were
about 26 per cent above the pre
vious week’s, when 80 Ameri
cans were kUIed and 643 wound
ed.

TTie summary brought total 
U.S. combat casualties reported 
In the war to 42,858- killed and 
282,503 wounded. Reported ene
my casualties now total 663,676 
kiUed.

The U.S. Command reported 
that eight more Americans were' 
killed early Thursday and four 
were wounded In a North Viet
namese 'attack on a night bi
vouac of 101st Airborne Division 
troops in jungled mountains 26 
miles west of Hue.

TTie North Vietnamese at-

Crash Kills 
Motorcyclist 

In  Town
Daniel R. Waiknis, 20, of Neill 

Rd., Vernon, was fatally Injured 
last night when the motorcycle 
he was driving was In collision 
with a car driven by Unda E. 
Schaller of 340 Lydall St. The 
accident occurred shortly before 
9:30 on Center St.-just east of 

.New St.
Waiknis died at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital shortly be
fore midnight.

Police are continuing their in
vestigation. Preliminary Investi
gation indicates that Waiknis 
was headed west and struck the 
rear of a car stopped in traf
fic in the westbound lane. ..The 
cycle apparently veered Into the 
eastbouncf lane and into the path 
of the Schaller automobile.

The operator of the stopp'ed 
car was Richard A. Drvorkis, 
34, of Thrall Rd. Broad Brook.

Waiknis was bom July 20, 
1949 in Manchester and was for
merly employed as a draftsman 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East

(See Page Eight)
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"We will support the efforts of tacked with satchel charges and 
our Aslan friends to maintain small arms, and 16 of them 
their own sovereignty and secu- were reported slain as artillery 
rity,’ ’ he said. But Rogers again emd helicopter gunships res- 
emphaslzed that the Nixon ad- ponded to the paratroopers’ call 
ministration under the policy of for help.
VietnamlsaUon, Is turning over a  U.S. artUlery base a mUe 
the primary responaibUity for and a half away was pounded 
ground combat to the South repeatedly with mortar fire, but 
Vietnamese and is looking to na- only light casualties resulted 
Uons dlrecUy threatened by and three members of an enemy 
Communist forces to provide mortar crew were killed by the
the manpower for their-defense.

to line with this, Australian 
Foreign Minister William Mc
Mahon said his government’s 
decision to withdraw one battal
ion of its force in Vietnam re- 
fie.cts the growing ability of the 
Saigon government to look after 
itself.

Rogers said the United States 
will give limited, military assist
ance to Cambodia, but the U.S. 
aim in Cambodia is to protect 
the allied progframs in Vietnam.

He c^led the increased coop
eration between Camlxxfia and 
its neighbors — South Vietnam, 
Thailand and Laos—a "logical 
and principled response to a 
common danger." But he 
stressed that the United States down

(See Page Four)

gunships, the command said.
The American aircraft lost in 

Laos included; —A Navy A7
Crusader Jet crashed Monday in 
the Panhandle, cause not 
known, pilot missing.

—An Air Force F4 Phantom 
jet apparently crashed Tuesday 
on a mission over the Plain of 
Jars, in ndrth central Laos, both 
crewmen missing.

—An Air Force OVIO Bronco 
spotter plane shot down over the 
Ho Chi Minh trail In the south
ern Panhandle, one crewman 
rescued, one missing.

—A big Air Force CH63 res
cue helicopter, the kind known 

Jolly Green Giant, shot 
as It tried to rescue the

. (See Page Four)

Story o f Boy^ 
B lood  Disease 
T o B e  Film ed

By SALLY JO BESTIVO 
Staff Reporter Meriden Journal

WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP) 
— Two years ago, the medical 
case of' little Da'rid Camp be
came the "first word”  in suc
cessful treatment of lymph
openia agamma globulinemia, a 
rare inherited blood disease.

Now, after only few other sur
vivors of the disease have join
ed the list, the March of Dimes 
is making a 15-mlnute educa-' 
tional film here called "The 
First Word" about the Walling
ford infant who made medical 
history.

The film, prepared for the fall 
campaign of the March of 
Dimes, will tell the story of the 
first two years Of Da-vld’s life 
and how he and his doctors, 
fought so hard to save it.

The characters are the actual 
people who took part In those 
crucial moments — no profes
sional actors, just his family, 
doctors and others close to him.

The film takes its name from 
a comment by- Dr. Robert Good 
of the University of Minnesota. 
It was Doctor Good and his 
research team who started with 
nearly 75 years of research on 
bone marrow transplants and 
turned it into a lifesaving pro
cess for David late' in 1968.

The disease is inherited by 
males and, before the success
ful operation, all of its victims 
died before reaching the age of 
two. Since David’s operation, 
one infant in the Netherlands 
and at least two in the United 
States have been saved by sur
gery.

Camera crewmen, mostly free 
lancers except for four March 
of Dimes staff members, have 
set up their equipment in 'var
ious parts of the Meriden-Wal- 
Ungford Hospital — In Dr. Jer
ome L’Heureux’ office where 
Frank and Ann Camp, David’s 
parents, held many consulta
tions, in the Camp home, and 
in the hospital at the University 
p i Minnesota vdiera Da'vld has 
spent the major part, of his life

David now lives at home with 
his parents and four sisters. At 
least 12 males In his mother’s

* (See Page Eight)
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President Nixon talks with newsmen Eric Sevareid, left, and John Chancellor 
after their hour-long television ‘conversation* last night. (AP Photofax)

Equal Time To Ans wer Nixon 
Sought by Angry McGovern

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Nixon's criticism of the 
Senate’s debate told subsequent 
passage of restrictions on future 
U.S. operations in Cambodia 
has drawn a strong blast from a 
leading critic of his Southeast 
Asia policies.

Charging Nixon’s reasoning 
"turns the Constitution upside 
down,” Sen. George S. Mc- 
GoVaTQ_Wednesday night de
manded equal television-radio 
time to answer presidential at
tacks on his antiwar proposal.,

McGovern responded after 
Nixon’s hour-long interview on 
the three national radio-televi
sion networks.

to criticizing the Senate, Nix
on predicted House-Senate con
ferees "will be more; responsi
ble”  and modify the Cooper- 
Church amendment that would 
curb the U.S. mUitary role in 
Cambodia.

Nixon charged the Senate’s 
performance in the debate that 
lead to Tuesday’s passage of the 
amendment "has not particular
ly distinguished that august 
body, and the Cooper-Church 
that came out was not a particu
larly precise document, and was 
somewhat ambiguous."

"Fortunately,”  he said, “ our 
founding fatherS had great wis
dom when' they set up two 
houses of CongreM."

When the Cooper-Church 
amendment goes to conference 
to resolve the differences be
tween the Senate and House 
versions of the military sales 
bill—the House has no such pro- 
■vlsion—Nixon said . " ‘I believe 
the that the conference will 
modify Cooper-Church.”

But Senate conferees, all but 
one of \riio m supported the 
Cooper-Church amendment.

have pledged to stand firm 
against major modifications.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said 
Nixon was to be commended for 
his concern In protecting U.S. 
forces and for his appointment 
of David K.E. Bruce as ambas
sador to the Paris peace talks.

But, Mansfield said, “ the Sen
ate is concerned with the poli
cies which continue to exact a 
tragic loss of American lives 
and great expenditures of U.S. 
resources' in Southeast Asia."

“ to Cooper-Church and in oth
er ways," he added, "we are 
seeking constitutional nxeana to 
modify these national-policies to 
th# end that it will no longer be 
necessary for the President to 
spend American lives in order 
to protect American lives.” 

Mansfield said "the Senate
(See* Page Four)

Nixon Cool 
Under Fire

■ LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Beaming and seeming pleased, 
a relaxed President Nixon 
emerged from an hour of ques
tioning by three television-radio 
newsmen and declared, "At my 
age I don’t have nerves.”

This was Nixon's response 
when reporters asked him out
side the ABC studios here 
whether the broadcast and tele
vised session on foreign policy 
Wednesday night had unnerved 
him or seemgd more forbidding 
than a news conference. .

The chief executive had no ad
vance tips on the questions put 
to him.

The questioners kept Nixon 
talking for 61 minutes about 
Cambodia and Vietnam. The 
balance of the live broadcast— 
the first of its kind by any presi
dent— ŵas 'devoted to the Arab- 
Israell conflict.'

Facing Nixon around a low 
coffee table In a make-believe 
living room were John Chancel
lor of NBC, Eric Sevareid of 
CBS jmd Howard K. Smith of 
ABC.

(See Page Eight)

LOS ANGELES (AP)— 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon has 
strongly defended the 
Cambodia operation while 
naming a new U.S. negotia
tor to the long-stalled Par
is talks on ending the Viet
nam war.

David K.E. Bruce—“ one of 
America’s most - distinguished 
diplomats,’ ’ Nixon said in an 
hour television-radio interview 
Wednesday night—will take
over the post vacated by Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. last December.

Without disclosing, any new 
peace formula, Nixon said. 
Bruce ' ‘will be in a positiem with 
his new'instructions to tell the 
opposition. . .that we ar<> willing 
to see wfastoer we can narrow 
the gap between, their position 
and ours."

Bruce, 72, a Maryland native 
and lifelong Democrat, has 
served under five presidents in
cluding ambassadorships to 
France, Germany and Great 
Britain. He ■will go to Paris by 
the first of August.

Indochina was the prime topic 
and the Mideast becondary as 
Nixon underwent a quizzing 
from three network panelists In 
his first public appearance since 
the June 30 pull-out of U.S. 
ground forces from Cambodia.

On the Mideast, Nixon p6r< 
trayed the Arab-Israell conflict 
as potenttally more dangeroks 
than Southeast Asia because It 
has the possibility of a big war 
with the Soviets and Americans 
on opposite sides. He said the 
United States would not allow 
the military balance to sliift 
against Israel.

But it was on his controversial 
decision to send U.S. troops into 
Cambodia April 30. that Nixon 
waged his most vigorous, de
fense—and quickly started 
drawing ■ a rebuttal from 
congressional critics.

With a swipe at the Senate’s 
Tuesday vote to bar the Presi
dent from sending U.S. forces 
back into Cambodia, he de
clared:

"As commander-in-chief,. I 
had no choice but to Act to de
fend those men (the Americans 
in neighboring South Vietnam).

"If I am faced with that deci
sion again, I will exercise that 
power to defend those men. It 
will be done.”

Nixon rated the two-month 
U.S. foray against enemy sanc
tuary areas Inside. the Cambo
dian border as "the most deci
sive action in terms of damag
ing the enemy’s ability to wage 
effective warfare that has oc
curred In this war to date.”

He also said "(SEimbodla’s 
chances of surviving as a neu
tral country are inflntely better ■ 
now than They were* on April 
30.”

Nixon refused to say point- 
blank that he would never order 
GIs back Into Cambodia—

(See Page Three)

Plebe Day at Point

Pint-Sized Senior Sets Husky Plebes Aaiiiver
By JULIA KENNEDY e^ ~ j i

But G o lly T h is  W ay^s Cooler
Tammy Sue Lewis, wearing only a cute expression, 
stands beside swimming pool and holds hej* swim . 
bottoms which fell from their assigned place as she 
was escaping the 90-degree temperatures that hit 
Toledo, Ohio. Tammy, 2, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Joseph Lewis. (AP Photofax)'

Speaker 
Of House 
On Stand

NEW YORK (AP) — House 
Speaker John 'W. McCormack 
took the stand today in the influ
ence-peddling trial of his sus
pended chief aide and denied 
knowing that -a lobbyist was us
ing his office extensively for 
personal business.

McCormack, 78, was sworn as 
the government’s last witness in 
the trial of Dr. Martin Sweig, 
bis aide, vdio was charged with 
lawyer-lobbyist Nathan Volosh- 
en of using the speaker’s office 
to defraud the government and 
lying about their acUvlUes to a 
federal grand Jury.

Voloshen, 72, pleaded guilty to 
the two counts before start of 
trial in U.S. District Court.

The federal courtroom hushed 
as McCJormack, D-Mass., who 
plans to retire after ^ .years in 
the I|)[ouse, ent'tred.

(See Page Eight)

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) — 
One youth gave the three-finger 
Boy Scout salute and grimaced 
when an upperclassman dressed 
him down.

Another tripped over his feet 
M he attempted an about face.

It was plebe day at the UB. 
Military Academy and 1,878 new 
cadets—the largest class In the 
academy’s 168-year history— 
were put through their paces.

A strapping ^ -fo o t  plebe’s 
adam’s apple quivered as^^ 
pint-size senior snapped: “ Do 
you know how to report, mis
ter?”  a

"No, sir,”  the hulking plebe 
mumbled.

The upperclassman then list
ed reporting procedures in such 
rapid fire order that the new ca
det gulped.

After checking in and suiting 
up in T-shirts and gym shorts, 
the new cadets reported to the 
Mttoemy barbershop where 
three-minute haircuts left them 
with an inch of hair on top and 
next to nothing at the back and 
sides.

They stuffed green laundry 
bags with Academy-issued li
nens, clothes, and nametags, 
and then began marching drill 
which would transform them 
from awlcward, uncoordinated 
individuals into a disciplined pa
rade by the end of. the day.

D r u m m e r s ,  beat smart 
rhythms as the plebes marched 
to small groups Around the

(See Page Nine)
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John Herrin o f Londonderry, N. H., is shown aboVe 
—before and after he received the three minute. GI haircut as a new plebe arrivinfir at the U.S. 

Military Academy at West Point. (AP Photofax)
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